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Mousing Conditions Unsanitary 
and Rich Land of Little . 

Value

CONDITIONS COMPARED 
WITH CANADA’S GROWTH

Mansions Where Society Once 
Reigned Now Lodging, 

Houses for Poor

DUBLIN ANXIOUS TO
OBTAIN MANY PEOPLE

Special Cable by Joseph C. Walsh.
(Registered, under Copyright Act.)

London, April 18.—Parliament 
rannot keep off the Irish subject 
PTcn when it wants to. In a de
bate on the Dublin slum condi
tions, Lord Robert Cecil, starting 
as a housing expert to condemn 
the unsanitary conditions exposed 
liv a report jiist presented, slipped 
easily into the deduction that the 
conditions revealed proved the in
efficiency of the Nationalist city 
council. The fact is that Dublin 
suffers from the population of 
Ireland being cut in two.

Suppose from now on the popu
lation of Canada were to rapidly 
recede until it became just one- 
half of what it is. What would 
bp the condition of the big Cana
dian cities fifty-seven, years 
liSnce? We have seen thesy cities 
grow with the inflow of popula
tion. We know from years of ex
perience how little it takes to 
cause, depopulation in In-land. 
Belfast is so situated that it can 
adapt itself to world trade. Dub
lin is the centre spot of Ireland. 
Just out from Dublin is county 
Meath, which, with probably the 
richest land in the world, brings 
£5 an acre rent. The grass is so 
good now that you can go ten 
miles along any road in that 
county and not see ten people. 
Men have been put off and cattle 
put on, and so it stays. If Meath 
Were like the prosperous town
ships (if Chhada there would be 
tens of thousands of prosperous 
people to give work totin Dublin.

Without such a market Dublin 
must starve, and indeed what this 
report brings out is that there are 
9.00Q heads of families earning 
under $5 a week, 600 under $4 a 
week, and part of this even goes 
to the saloon, which is one substi
tute for brightness in existence so 
dark. The wave of poverty has 
spread until now it oversweeps 
ancient majestic mansions built 
for peers aud gentry- whose so-

VILLA DDES NOT SEE 
WAR WITH AMERICA

Considers Huerta Holds Tam
pico Illegally and Has Quar

rel With Wilson

FOREIGNERS AT SEAPORT 
ARE TO BE PROTECTED

Officers From War Vessels 
Confer With Carranza's 

Representative pn Gulf

FEDERAL PRISONERS
ARE SHOT BY SENTRIES

Torreon, April 18.—“I do not bolîe?e 
that the Tampico Incident will result 
In war between the United States and1 
M»»let);" -commented General Fran
cisco Villa to-day. '-'I regard the com
plication as one existing between Presi
dent Wilson and President Huerta, and 
question whether even the bombarding 
of Tampico would be construes! as an 
act of war against Mexico, since 
Huerti Is the offender and Illegally 
holds that port.”

Asked If. American non-combatants 
now resident In Mexico could be pro
tected should war break out. Villa re
plied: "It would !>e a war betaken 
two civilised nations and American 
hon-combatants could rely on the same 
protection here as could Mexicans In 
the United States.’’

"Hut suppose there Is a popular up
rising arainst Americans; could you 
control It?*'

"Well, I have drawn 2R.A00 fédérais 
out of constitutionalist territory,*"and 
I think I could control the proletariat." 
he replied.

Chihuahua, April 18.—Plans for the 
safety of foreigners and foreign prop-1 
erty Ir Tampico were agreed upon yes-j 
terday by the commanders of German. 
Prttlsh and American vessels at Tam
pico In Conference with General Luis 
Caballero, chief qf the rebel forces! 
cperatlng against that port.

This Information was conveyed to 
‘General Carrantn to-day In a report 
from General Caballero, who telegraph
ed as follows: "In the son* dominated 
by my forces there Is absolute respect 
for the Interests of foreigners. Com
manders of German, British and 
American ships in the haVhor visited 
me, and at the ensuing conference we 
agreed upon plans designed not only 
to protect1 the lives of foreigners, but 
their property as well, so far as pos
sible.

"I will take positions so far as I can 
calculate to remove the fire of battle' 
from the sections occupied by foreign
ers seeking safety, end also will try 
to keep the line of fire away fro 171 for
eign owned buildings. It was, of 
course, understood that I might have 
to attack some of these structures If 
the fédérais tried to convert them into 
places of defence. You may rest as
sured that any wofd sent you to the 
effect that I might enhance the pre
sent International complications came 
from a traitor."

El Paso, -Tex.. April 18.—Individual 
Infraction of rules of the prison camp 
at Fort Bliss shire the Tampico in
cident culminated last night In the 
shooting- nf two of the Mexican fed

THE OLD AND THE NEW 8X1

■ "

kit
—Photo by Brown.

Victoria’s new High School opens Monday, all the necessary equipment 
having beein installed during this week. The new building is absolutely fire
proof. and one of the. finest school buildings on the Coast. It contains twenty- 
nine class rooms seating 30 pupils each, and an assembly hall with accommo
dation for 800. The pupils will assemble in this auditorium Monday morning 
to he allotted to tliêir various rooms: In the basement are lunchrooms for 
teachers, girls and boys, with a completely equipped kitchen for the use of all. 
The gymnasium is 70x85 feet in dimensions and a carload of apparatus is on 
its way and will be here next .week. The architect, CMS, Watkins, and the 
contractors, Dinsdale and Malcolm, have every reason to congratulate them
selves on the splendid building which they began to build just two years ago 
yesterday. The struct tire cost approximately $450,000, and the ground about 
$40,000. __

7mmJc<rmen will die.
Individual outbreak* have been fre

quent elnce the news of the Tampico 
complications reached tho camp, where 
there are more than 6.000 prisoners, 
who sought safety on American soil, 
after they were defeated by the rebels 
at OJInaga three months ago.

* ciety -made-Dublin famous, and -ml prisoner» Iry wntrlc».—On, nt the- 
whose great halls are now cut up 
into lodging houses for the poor.

Dublin’s interest is to have Ire
land repopulated, and Irish mem
bers may be pardoned for show
ing signs of exasperation when 
reproached for incidents of pov
erty in Dublin by those who 
would refuse Irish people the 
right to correct the underlying 
evil. It came ou(Mn the debate 
that the Dublin eouneil is obligejl 
to pay- #20,000 an acre for land 
required for housing schemes be
cause parliament refused sixteen 
years ago to allow Dublin to ex
tend its boundaries. The House 
of Commons passed the bill after 
a ludicrous scene, when city offi
cials explained the geography df 
Dublin to the committee, on 
which there Was only ohe Irish 
înemlîer, but the Lords rejected 
the measure, presumably out of 
deference to members of its own 
class living in suburbs whose 
taxes would be a great help.

Another ease^-increditahle out
side of Ireland, conies from Gal
way. Lough Corrib, a long lake 
running north - front Galway city, 
shuts farmers west of it out of 
town on market days. The jour
ney, ayound, due in part to dis
jointed railway service, could -hr 
saved by a short ferry. All pro
vision was made, and then it was 
discovered that county ami dis
trict councils were not cinpow-'

CARSON’S PLOT STORY 
IS SPREAD BROADCAST

Statement Made After Premier As
quith Gave Official Denial to 

Suggested Idea.

Belfast. April 18 —The Ulster Union
ist council's alleged disclosures of de
tails of the plot to throttle the resist
ance of Ulster have created a tre
mendous sensation. Messages receiv
ed At Unionist headquarters to-day In
dicate that the text of the revelations 
had been quickly and widely spread 
to even the remote districts of the pro
vince. The volunteer system of bi
cycle and motor cycle end mounted de
spatch riders have been employed to 
carry newspaper and telegraph copies 
to various centres. The messages tell 
of the profound Impression created 
and Intimate that only the wisest coun
sels and the exercise of the firmest 
discipline can control the Intense feel
ing of resentment manifested against 
the government.

The *»ploV‘ Is given In a document 
signed by Marquis of Ixmdonderry and 
Sir Edward Carson who allege that the
government Intended to employ 25,000 ted tq

i-red by parliament to run ferrlea. 
All the Irish members agreed on 
a bill for correction and the Eng
lish members were willing, . hut 
the whole project was wrecked 
under rules of parliament because 
Mr. Banbury, representing city of 
London, does not approve of mu
nicipal trailing. At Galway town 
the government spent £50,000 on 
a new dock, and they dredged 
along the side to eighteen feet in 
rock bottom and left a rock har
rier. At the head of the pier 
there was only twelve feet of wa
ter. The result is thst only ships 
of about two thousand tons can 
enter.

“English audiences find these 
attractive arguments against 
•Home Rule, hut Ireland suffers,’’ 
says the Galway member, Stephen 
Gwynn.

Sir Edward Carson, while pro
testing that there ia too much 
loose talk" about a settlement, in
vites attention to the anxiety he 
suffers in- his responsibility. The 
Times takes up the cudgels tor 
the hnvk "benchers, who insist on a 
aettienfent. 3“

troops In Ulster. Premier Asquith, 
however, denied In the House on a 
previous occasion that anything of the 
kind was Intended.

FIRE PREVENTION DAY 
IS OBSERVED IN OREGON

Portland, Ore., April II.—In accord
ance wlltü/ proclamations Issued by 
Governor Oswald West and Mayor H. 
R. Albee, of Portland, "fire prevention 
day" was observed In this city and 
state to-day, the anniversary of one of 
the world's worst conflagrations, that 
of Ban Francisco. ,,

The occasion In Oregon was used to 
call attention to the waste and loss of 
life caused by fires that are most pre 
veritable. Mayor A1 bee's proclamation 
supplements that of Governor West In 
calling on the public for Increased cau
tion In the use of Inf lama ble matter 
and In making to-day the beginning 
of a campaign to reduce fire risks.

BLOW FROM HELMET IS 
ENOUGH TO QUIET LION

Portland. Ore., April 18.—While a cir
cus parade was proceeding through the 
heart of the business district here to
day the bolt on the door of a lloli's 
cage snapped and the door swung 
open. With » roar a huge leaped for 
the opening. The crowd surged back In 
terror. The animal was half way out 
of his cage when Patrolman Charles 
Huston, sprang-fbrward. smashed % on 
the nose with his helmet, drove it 
Lack, held, ills arm In the groves of the 
cage In place of the broken bolt until 
he could produce his handcuffs, and 
finally snapped the cuffs bn the door 
aud casement bar.

IE-
SHOT IT MITCHELL

Quick Trial for Man Whose 
Bullet Missed Mayor of 

New York City

New York, April 18.—Arraignment to
day of Mitchell P. Mahoney on a 
charge of assault with Intent to kill 
Mayor John Purroy Mitchell marked 
the first move In the programme out
lined by District Attorney Whitman 
for a quick trail. On Monday Mr. 
Whitman will present the case to the 
grand Jury, and an Immediate Indict
ment Is expected, making It possible 
to bring Mahoney before a supreme 
court justice for trial at an early date.

Mahoney faces a possible prison sen- 
t< nee of twenty' years, but should he 
b» adjudged Insane he will he commit-

Frank I. Polk, corporation counsel, 
who was struck In the Jaw by the bul
let Intended for the mayor, spent a 
restless night, and suffered much pain. 
The bullet was removed last night, and 
the patient Is expected to recover 
rapidly. Hie physicians announced to
day that he would be able to leave the 
hospital within two days, and after a 
rest of two weeks be able to resume 
his official duties.

Mr. Whitman said that while the beet 
course might be to have Mahoney con
fined to an asylum, the mayor and Mr. 
Polk muet be consulted before a , final 
decision Is reached. A secret service 
"squad has been appointed to guard 
Mayor Mitchell.

The prisoner told of waiting until the 
mayor and his party started to enter 
the automobile. He expressed regret 
that he had attempted to take Mayor 
Mitchell’s life and was particularly 
sorry that the bullet had hit Mr. Polk.

Mahoney was born March 17, 1842, 
near Cork, Ireland. He came to the 
United States about 60 years ago, but 
could not recall the exact date. His 
wanderings about the country began, 
he said, soon after he lost a suit for 
damages against a man. who'sold him 
a farm In Kentucky, because there was. 
no fence about the property.

DUGAL MAKES CHARGE
AGAINST FLEMMING

Dr. Landry’s Nam? Withdrawn and 
Royal Commission Bill 

Introduced.

Fredericton. N. B.. April 18 —After a 
long and exciting day in the legisla
ture special bills were Introduced- lost 
night by the Hon. Mr. Clark, acting 
premier, providing for a royal com
mission of three persons to inquire In
to the dual charges both as to the 
timber bonuses and the Valley road 
accusations made against Hon. J. K. 
Flemming, the premier. The aurprls- 
Ing development was Mr. Clark’s an
nouncement that the Valley railway 
$■-’.'"-'1,111)0 bond guarantee must go 

! through. It was the third reading 
with only Messrs. Stewart and Swim 
voting against It. Only the lieutenant- 
governor can now prevent the guaran
tee of $2,000,000 worth of bonds by the 
government.

The premier is facing grave charges 
and It Is alleged that contractors had 
to pay large sums before getting the’r 
contracts. It Is further charged that 

ta a discrepancy of1 $60,000 hr*** 
tween the actual cost of the road to 
date and the sum provide^ to build 1», 
and paid over for that purpose.

The scene In the house was ?f un
usual Interest. Mr. Dugal was the 
central figure as he made his charges 
from his seat In the chamber, and read 
replies to Mr. Clgfik's letter demand
ing particulars of his charges which 
he had received but two or three hours 
before from the leafier of the govern-

When the Hon. Dr. Landry, after his 
name had been Included in the amend
ment for the Investigation, made an 
Impassioned speech of denial and r.f his 
Innocence, Mr. Dugal arose and said 
he had no charges to prefer against 
Dr. Landry. J. L. Stewart suggested 
that the amendment be changed by 
striking out Dr. Landry’s name. This 

done and the incident closed.

SIR WILLIAM WHYTE TO 
BE BURIEDJVEDNESDAY

Winnipeg, Man., April 18;—The 
funeral of Sir William Whyte will take 
place on' Wednesday afternoon at 
o’clock from his late residence. River 
avenue, following a private service. 
The cortege will then proceed to Knox 
church, where the public service will 
be held, and from thereto tit. John's ■• 
cemetery. - * - ^

TORNADO SWEPT OVER r 
SOUTHERN OKLAHOMA

Tulsa, Ok la., April IS.—A tornado 
that swept Southern “Oklahoma last 
night and early to-day caused the 
death of one person. Injuries to sev
eral others and tore many houses 
from their foundations. Two oil nefln 
lng plants were damaged at Chtcaeha 
and a 86-000-barrel .oil tank near 
Band Springs was struck by lightning.

BELFAST SUFFRAGETTES 
ARE DEBITED WITH FIRE

Belfast, Ireland, April 18.—The Bel
fast corporation's tea rooms In Bellevue 
Gardens were destroyed by fire to-day. 
TJie damage was extensive. The police 
said-the fire was the work of a suffrag
ette arson squad.

BACKING BY FORCE
London Spectator Reviews 

American Government Atti
tude Towards Mexico

London, April 18.—In an article den! 
lng with the Mexican situation the 
Spectator says: "It has come to this, 
that Intervention, which has been dé
layée! during a series of hideous mur
ders and vast destruction of foreign 
property Is now being threatened in 
order to exact a mere formal obeisance 
to the American flag. It would be Im
possible to Imagine a more complete 
nemesis attending an Idealistic and 
pacificist policy. All this Is the direct 
result ..of the extraordinary delusion 
which has never been harbored by any
one but the pad fie 1st, that you can dje - 

moral code to an. Independent
country and avowedly leave all thought 
of force out of the question."

The Spectator adds that although the 
crisis may be relieved by President 
Huerta saluting the American flag. It 
Is convinced, that President Wilson's 
policy Inevitably will lead tb Interven
tion. which the sooner undertaken the 
better. I

'An even worse prospect,’’ the Spec
tator concludes, "would be that Presi
dent Wilson should revert to his policy 
of watchful waiting and the anarchy 
and murder and the annihilation of 
property should continue—to be follow
ed perhaps by a massacre of foreign 
era—and that all the powers Interested 
In Mexico should at "last be reluctantly 
compelled to raise the most dangerous 
questions of the, Monroe Doctrine and 
the responsibilities and rights of the 
United States In Latin America."

IE
BY TO-MDRROW NIGHT

Failing Compliance by 6 p, m. 
Wilson Will Seek Authority 

of Congress
SIMULTANEOUS SALUTE 

IS ASKED AGAIN TO-DAY

Dispatches From Mexico 
Stopped President's Satur

day Game of Golf

BRYAN EXPLAINS WHAT 
THE ULTIMATUM'MEANS

Washington, D. C., April 1S.—Huerta 
will salute the American flag at Tam
pico before 6 p.m. Sunday, or President 
Wilson will go before congress irt a 
joint session Monday and ask for 
authority to take such measures aa 
may be necessary. This statement was 
issued at the White House.

SwretAry Bryan explained that the 
president's statement meant Huerta 
would be obliged to guarantee the sa
lute without qualification by 6 p.m. 
Sunday, and that physical obstacles 
might defer Us be’ng actually fired by 
that hour.

Hueria to-day reiterated his counter 
proposition for a simultaneous salute. 
President Wilson has Informed h'lm 
that the United States stands un the
riglnal demand of Rear-Admiral Mayo 

and that he must accept Immediately.
Secretary Bryan prepared President 

Wilson's answer, which was Immedi
ately sent to Mexico City. It set forth 
that unless Huerta accepts the Amer
ican demands Immediately the plan 
for seizure of Tampico and Vera Unm 
will he carried out without waiting for 
Admiral Badger to readh Mexican 
waters.

The plan for seising Vera Crus and 
Tampico also Includes the seizure of 
the railways from Vera Crus to Mexico 
City, as far as a trestle about 20 miles 
west of Vera Crus.

While President Wilson’s final mes
sage was In transmission to Mexico 
City, orders were flashed out from the 
navy department, setting all the forces 
already In Mexican waters In readiness 
to enforce Its terms.

Secretary' Bryan took the latest dis
patches to the White House.to lay them 
before President Wilson who again 
cancelled his plans to go to White Sul
phur Springs, for the week-end. It was 
made known that Huerta was making 
another effort to string out the nego
tiations.

President Wilson had gone to the 
golf HwJfCÿid Mr. Bryan and Secretary 
Tumulty, tAklng an automobile, carried 
Charge O’Shaughnesey’s dispatches to 
the president, who read them on the 
greensward at the outskirts of the city.

President Wilson. Secretary Bryan 
and Secretary Tumulty returned to the 
White House offices.

Members of the cabinet were sum
moned to the White House for confer-

All callers * and those who had en- 
gagemerfts with Mr. Wilson were turn
ed away with the word that very grave 
business was being considered.

Ttur aTmnreri cruiser Booth- -Dakota. 
with 260 marines, was ordered t.» sail 
to-day from the Bremerton yard to San 
Diego, Cal., there to await further or
ders. »

RAILWAY RESPONSIBLE 
AS PASSENGER SLEEPS

New' York, April 18.—According to a 
decision of the appellate division of 
the state^WUpreme court here, a r>as 
senger while asleep lq a railroad cur 
Is not expected or able to guard his 
property. The company must station 
employees to guard the passengers' 
property, the court ruled, or he held 
responsible for the loss of It v

MAJ.-GENERAL COTTON RETIRES.

Ottawa, April 18.—The retirement of 
Major-General W. H, Cotton, Inspector- 
general of the Canadian forces. Is gas 
etted In a militia order. The retire 
ment dates from March 81, and, so far, 
no announcement has been made of his 
successor. He wa4 .appointed to the 
kostttmnrrtfilfeen month» ago.

. Beattie, April 18.—The cruiser South 
Dakota, at the Puget Sound navy yard, 
will sail for San htego early this after-' 
noon. She Is under Command of Capt. 
A. W. Gilner, and carries 260 marines. 
The cruiser Albany will be ready to 
sail for Mare Island next Monday.

CZAR WANTS DAUGHTER 
TO MARRY FOR LOVE

Princè Charles of Roumanie is 
Soon to Visit St. 

Petorebyrg.

St. Petersburg, April 18.—There Is 
much speculation here "jh regard to the 
matrimonial and political consequences 
of xthe visit of the crown prince and 
crown princess of Roumanla <snd their 
son, Prince Charles. The visit Is un
doubtedly a political event of some Im
portance and will render more intimât s 
the future relations of Russia and 
Roumanla. The project of a marriage 
between Prince Charles and the Grand 
Duchess Olga, th> Osar’s eldest daugh
ter, Is cordially entertained by the re
spective rulers. There Is to be no com
pulsion ; no reasons of state will guide 
the Grand Duchess mrrchurdsr~Tlttr' 
match, If' arranged, will be one of 
purely mutual regard.

It is the Cgar's wish that his daugh- ~ 
ter shall be às free as the humblest of 
his subjects In placing her affections;

Prince Charles was born October 3, 
1883, and the Grand Duchess Olga *ag 
h im November’ 3. 1895, 
vuüfrlajCbeing 
drch of Queen Victoria.
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Would You Like a 
New Hat for 10c

No doubt yon would be if you could, but what you çan do 
is to CLEAN LAST YEAR'S JIAT with ‘‘Rexall’’ Straw Hat 
Clearer and make it look like new. Only 10^. '

LÔS ANGELES MAYOR
PUNCHES ONE VOTER

Attitude of Rancher to Mrs, 
Rose Over Recall Petition 

Responsible for Scene

Com*r Fort 

end Douglas

We are prompt, we are care
ful. and use only the best In ouf

Los Angeles, April ll-^Mayor H. H 
Ruse engaged In a fist fight on the 
street " to-day its tiie result of an al
leged inatllt offered Mrs. Rose when 
she declined to sign a petition for her 
husband's recall. The mayor said he
merely slapped the other man's face. - -----
Tüïl Twstnnders asw’rtrrt Mayvr Rose -*i al.i. ^ Protection, with » prunuunctul

slant towards higher rather than lower 
tariff. Is niw admitted as the stand of 
the government and the Conservative 
party.

The reduction pf 5 per vent, on bind
ers and mowers is not regarded by Lib-

Windsor Grocery Co.
Opposite Post Office Government Street

Eggo Baking Powder, per tin........... 25d
Eating Apples, 4 lbs. for ..........................................25Ç
Florida Grape Fruit, per dozen*.   ................$1.50
Local Tomatoes, per lb...... ........,.... 30C
Cucumbers, each................................................... .. • 25é

CANADA NOW DIVIDED 
EAST AND WEST SPLIT

Western. Liberals Are Elated 
at Turn of the Budget 

Speech

When You Think of Advertising
Communicate With

SELLS. LIMITED
Without cost or obligation, we will advise you regarding 

the opportunities of successfully advertising your products. 
No charge for plans, copy, sketches and estimates. Consult Us 
upon all matters relating to'the development of your business.

Prompt Service.

302 Sliaughnessy Building

Assured Results.

Montreal

Ottawa. April 18—The old tra
ditional issue between the Liberal and 
Conservative in Canada has been 
drawn again, clear and well defined. 
Free food, free wheat and free agri
cultural Implements of all sorts will 
make the fighting ground for the Lib

place her signature to a petition to : t rais ns a very serious step to concill-

kreocked him. down.
The encouhtqr grew out of an after

noon call by Mrs. Rose uf»on her hus
band. As she entered tire city hall 
Myron 8. Pollard, a ranchman, who 
has a .residence in the city, asked her 
to
recall the mayor.

Mrs. Rose declined to sign. Pollard 
followed Her as she went up the steps, 
shouting out that the recall at hex hus
band was n certainty. Two friends of 
her husband appeared upon the scene. 
One of them seised Pollard’s arm and 
dragged him away. The other escorted 
Mm. Rose to her husband, who inter
rupted a meeting of the police commis
sion to hear her story.

Then the mayor dashed down the 
stairs and Into the street, asking for 
the man who had Insulted hls^ wife. 
Pollard was walking away from the 
city hall when the mayor overtook him 
and knocked him to the pavement 
Some of the men Interfered. Pollard 
was helped away and the mayor re
turned to the city hall.

Later th<* mayor announced that he 
had merely—slapped Pollards face, and 
as the result of n call and an apology 
bj Pollard he had accepted the apology 
and tendered another to the ranchman.

"I have an unfortunately hastly tem
per. explained the mayor.

SOMETHING FOR NOTHING YOU CANNOT GET, BUT

CORAS & YOUNG
THE ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

uen i on Quality Groceries at All Times at Low Prices. Try 
Them.

DAVIES* TOMATO CATSUP—----- :■■■ —
Per bottle............t .. ; ;.. 15y

STEPHENS' ENGLISH MIXED PICKLES—
Large jar.......... ...... v* »--------------------25ç

TETLEY.'S BLENDED TEA—Great value.
4 pounds for ..-......................... ,...,.$1.00

CHASE & SANBORN S COFFEE—
2 pound tin ............................................... 75é
1 pound tin ............... ..............................40é

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—Nothing nicer.
3 pounds for .................................  .$1.00

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR—(iives general satisfaction.
Per sack ......................   $1.65

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR—
100-pound sack...................................... $5.40
20 pound sack...............  $1.10

DR. PRICE S OR ROYAL BAKING POWDER—
12 oiunce can ............................ 35é

NICE ONTARIO CHEESE—
Per pound ..............     -20é <

SWEET NAVEL ORANGES—
Per dozen.......... ...................  10b

Patronize the Store of the People. ’

CORAS & YOUNG
Anti Combine Orocers—Corner Fort and Broad Sts. 

Phones 94 and 9S. Phone. 04 and 96

Will Sacrifice
A 13-room house, on tne mile 
and a half circle, 9 bedrooms, 4 
having built-in fixture*; hall and 
dining r*>om panelled. Dutch 
kitchen, den. with built-in book
case; all modern convenience*; 
lot 50 x ISO half block from the 
■ca an8" car. 97.BOO, mort

gage $3,000, terms easy.

A. S. BARTON
Real Estate and Financial Agent

216 Central Building. Victoria, 
B. C. Phone 290L

Your Son’s 
Inheritance

How are you, as a father, 
to provide for your son ’■ fu
ture without, on the one 
hand, bequeathing him too 
large a sum to be. pâlît to 
him at twenty-one, or, on 
the other hand, ^Owting him 

^during %is~ formative yetvTst
In making your will you 

should place your estate in 
the hands of a trained, re- 
optmstWe and capable trus
tee. Provide that the trustee 
shall hold and manage the 
estate until your son reaches 
an age when character is 
formed and experience de
veloped. (live to that trus
tee the same power that you 
yourself would exercise as a 
parent. Thus will your son’s 
inheritance be a blessing 
rather than a handicap.

Let us discuss this mat
ter more fully in a personal 
interview.

6lc the west on the part of the gov
ernment. It was taken, so It Is pnder- 
stbod, upon the insistence of Hon. 
Robert Rogers, Arthur MWghen, Dr. 
Ross and R B. Bennett. U will provide 
a talking point.

Free wheat would mean far more to 
the grain growers than the removal of 
the entire duty on Implements, but free 
wheat the government has not seen its 
way to grant.

"AnyWky it is not the psychological 
moment for free wheat,"' said àn In
dependent Conservative memtier. "That 
moment» won't arrive until lbe eve of 
the next general election. Then the 
government might see fit to grant free 
wheat and go to the country on Its 
record.

"When will that be?" was asked. 
"Next fall?" ^

"Why as soon as that?’’ was the 
counter ’ question. "They doii’t need 
to."

Well, redistribution will have been 
effected, and the Issue of the Trans 
continental has been emphasized all 
this session."

That will keep,". returned the in
dependent member. “Redistribution 

>es not require that the government 
> the country right away. The Lib

erals did not last time."
We can make one, and we will 

still have’cfcples of the Transcontinental 
•port," was the reply.
Liberals regard the issue in the' 

fiscal situation as now crystallised 
itli great satisfaction from the party- 

standpoint.
“The government has said good

bye, west." .was the way one enthusi
astic western Liberal put It. “They 
have given the manufacturers in
creased protection and they have 
only knocked off 5 per cént. from two 
machines. They have refused us the 
American market for our wheat. It la 

protectionist government, influenced 
more by the manufacturers, the rail 
ways and the financial Interests than 
by the farmers and the consumers. 
That Is the way it will look to the west, 
and thé west will count more than ever 
after redistribution. I feel that the 
budget sjieech has done us more good 
than anything that could have _ hap-

Llberals feel that they have burned 
-their bridges so far as any alliance 
with the manufacturers Is concerned 
The action of Senator June* in reading 
himself out of the party makes the 
conviction stronger The opposition has 
nothing to. gain by trying to conciliate 
the extremjt protectionists. They re
joice rather In fact that dhey now 
practically for the first time In years, 
stand committed to definite action 
rather than to- mere assertion of the 
general principles. There are no differ
ences within the parliamentary party 

the Liberal side, every member 
having voted for the free wheat and 
free Implements amendment* already 

"We have practically no Mg manu- 
facturer* In the Liberal pprty now," 
said a prominent member. "There I* 
but a mere handful, and they are Lib 
erals on principle. The Liberals will not 
therefore be under the necessity of 
compromising their stand even In the 
cause oY 'practical politics.

Chief among the lower -tariff Influ
ence* of the opposition have been Sir 
■Wilfrid Laurier himself, and It may be 
fairly said. Dr. Michael Clark, of Red 
Deer. The latter has by his Irreslstable 
logic and enthusiasm done much *to 
freshen the old convictions of the Lib 
cfals as to their traditional policy.

He ha* brought some of the'original

MEMBERS FROM WEST 
DEBATING ON BUDGET

Tariff Policies of Two Parties 
Are Compared by 

J, A, Robb

Ottawa, April 18.-~W**tern members 
figured prominently In the debate on 
the budget yesterday. After J. A. j 
Robb, Liberal member for Huntingdon 
had spoken In advocacy of the adop- ’ 
tlon of the tariff policies of the opposi
tion J. A. M. Aiken*, member for Bran
don. took -up—the discussion. Other- 
speakers were W. Buchanan. Medicine 
Hat; John Webster, of Brock ville, and 
Hon. H. R. Emmerson and James Mor
ris, of Chateauguay.

Mr. Robb compared the tariff policies 
of the two parties. The Conservative, 
he said advocated high duties on every 
thing, and the creation of home mark
ets. The Lllteral* were in favor of 
larger and wide markets for the farm 
ere and cheaper foodstuff* for the con
sumers. The western farmer vyanted 
less sympathy; but larger and wider 
markets for his products. To-day, hej 
r.ald, ho was without money to pay hlsj 
bills, and this would react on the east
ern manufacturer and his employees, 
and Ir. turn on the eastern farmers.

Mr. Aikins put upon the records of. 
Hansard the arguments of western | 
farmers In favor of free wheat and free 
agricultural Implements, as well as the 
arguments of others to the contrary.

He said the liberals were to blame 
for the present depression in the west, 
because they had taken no steps to-en- 
eourage the establishment of indus
trial ' enterprises, or to reduce trans
portai n rates.

Mr. Buchanan, Medicine Hat, who 
replied, maintained that the manufac
turers had rriifde a big mistake when 
they opposed reciprocity. In the end 
this opposition might cost them more 
than If they had allowed It to go Into 
effect. Free wheat and free agrtcul 
tural Implements would benefit the 
west, and would aid rather than Injure 
the railways. Mr. Buchanan was j 
against any further assistance to the 
C. N. R. He said those building th'- !

Ilway should put all other resources I 
Into It In order to complete the sys-j 
tem. If they could not do it it should [ 

taken over and operated for the 
benefit of the people.

While favorable to the Idea of west
ern farmers taking up mixed farming, 

practical, Mr. Buchanan believed 
that wheat growing would continue to 
be the big thing for many years to 
fomf. If there were Ideal conditions 
for mixed farming and no free access 

the Vnlted States for Canadian cat
tle. the Canadian market would soon 
be swamped.

Hon. Robert Roger* asked if 70 per 
cent, of the Alberta cattle were not 
shipped to British Columbia. Mr. 
Buchanan eald he did not think so, at 
least not since the Wilson tariff came 
into effect. The price has improved 
since then. Mr. Buchanan declared 
that If the western* members would 

te as they think, they would all vote 
for #rce wheat.

As to the reduction of five per cent, 
in binders and mowers, Mr. Buchanan) 
said that he had been informed by a 
business man that within the past few 
months the prices of agricultural Im
plements had been Increased. Appar
ently the manufacturers anticipated a 
reduction In the duties.

Mr. White Interrupted to say that It 
was quite Impossible that the manu
facturer* could know of the Intention 
of the government.

Mr. - Buchanan replied that he did 
not propose to say that they had been 
advised.- In view of the discussion 
which had taken place In the press 
they bad a good Idea what would hap

fire of Cobden, Bright and Gladstone to

Dominion Trust 
Company

“The Perpetual Trustee*

Paid-up Capftsl end 
Surplus.................... -I 2,9*7,670

, Trusteeships under ad-
ministration, over ... 1S,4S*MKK)

Trustee for Bondhold
ers, ever .........................  26,618,000

909 Oovernmfent Street

HUGH KFNNEDY 
Local Manager. „

the Canadian parliament. He was not 
here for the budget, having gone h»tne 
to the west a dgy before the recess. 
He will undoubtedly lie heard .when 
the debate resumes after Easter.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier. It Is said, has nl 
ways seen In ihe politics of the Vnlted 
States, an Indication of She develop 
ment of public opinion in Canada. The 
recent victory for the Democratic party 
and a low tariff president and the 
action taken by the American govern 
ment. Is looked upon ns particularly 
significant as to the inevitable trend 
in this country.

"The unfortunate part of It Is." said 
an ex-cabinet minister, “that the Issue 
seems to be dividing Canada into east 
and west. That division Is already suf- 
flcently pronounced by geography. It Is 
a pity that fiscal Inter-**:* should be 
allowed to split the country politically 

Mr. While’s speech Is looked upon 
forecasting further action tdwards pro
tection In at least two directions. The 
Investigation Into the Iron ere situa 
tlon In Canada will. It is thought, be 
followed by a measure providing for 
the requested bounties next session, 
The other Investigation promised will 
likely result fiTit similar result for the 
flax fibre Industry.

"As special occasion arise. wP will 
adjust the tariff to give any of the 
Industries of Canada that may • need It 
the necessary protection to Insure them 
the advantage In the home market 
**14 a Conservative in discussing The. 
budget. "That Is the Conservative 
policy as Mr. White enunciated It. 
What is the matter with that?"
•So there’s the developed Issue.

CATHOLIC AUTHOR DEAD.

PROVINCIAL INSURANCE 
SUPERINTENDENTS MEET

Regina. April 17.—An Important conr 
f« rence of superintendents of Insurance 
of the four western provinces will prob
ably be held in Calgary on May 13. In
surance affairs-of Manitoba, Saskatche
wan. Alberta and British Columbia will 
*W- discussed In the hope that uniform
ity in Insurance law anil Tn reganJ_Ao

Sixty-Five Cents 
Per Bottle

Canadian Old 
Rye

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wins end Spirit Merchants.

Open till 10 p. m. 1312 Douglas «I Phone 426» 
Incorporated 1670.

NOTICE
Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway Lands

Every conveyance from the Esquimalt & Nanaimo Railway Com

pany, not already registered, should be lodged In the Land Registry 

Office before Slst May next, pursuant to the Land Registry Act Amend

ment Act, 191-L

L. H. SOLLY, Land Agent.

The “Ruud” Song
r"L • —__ r

Every Householder's cry: "Good hot water supply." &
* Why lack It amd fret, it Is not hard to get.
You can have on the spot, all you want, piping hot.

Without work or delay, any time, night or day.
By a turn of the hand, at your tub or your stand.

Simple, sure—this endures; why not have one Tor jrours?

—-irn the faucet—The Ruud does the rest.

gee Our Window This Week.

Victoria Gas Co, Ltd.
652 Yates Street. Phone 2479

SCHOOL OF HANDICRAFT 
AND DESIGN

COURTNEY STREET, VICTORIA. B. r.

»’ ML
T.S) to 1.36

Committee—Dr. Basell. Mise J- Crease. Mr. J. J. Shallcross (bon. treat *

TERMS (In advance)—$«00 per quarter, one leason a week; $10G per 
single lesion. Students taking more than one subject. $5.00 per quarter lor 
■ach subject.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO THE INSTRUCTORS

SUBJECT. TNRTRUCTC R. | TIME.
Word Carving Mr. Baker kfwiday
Artlstlo Bock Binding Misa Lang
Life CUus# Miss Kempe
The Grammar of Design Mlw. 1» M. MtUe '
Metal Work and Jewel-

Miss O Meadows Ftidsy

the requirements of the varloui 
a nee departments may be finally at
tained.

TO CURE CATARRRAL 
DEAFNESS AND

HEAD NOISES

Brighton, Basse*, Eng.. April 17.— 
Mon signor evoke Robinson, the famous 
CnrtbnMe ' author, was found dead here 
to-day.

Persons suffering from catarrhal deaf- 
ness and head noises will be glad to know 
that this distressing affliction van be suc
cessfully treated at home by an internal 
inolt.-ln.- lh.t In ninny ln.l«n.<|. "«» 
effected a complete cure after all else 
has failed. Sufferers who could scarcely 
hear a watch tick have had their hearing 
restored to such an extent that the tick 
of a watch was plainly audible seven or 
eight inches away from either ear.

Therefore, If you know someone who 
is troubled with head noises or catarrh, 

catarrhal deafness, cut out this for
mula and hand to them and you will 
have been the r.icans of saving some poor 
sufferer perhaps from total deafness. 
The prescription can be prepared at .borne 
and le made as follows:

Secure from your druggist 1 ox. Parnilnf 
< Double fltrertgth). about 76p. worth. Take 
tins home and add to It | pint of hot 
water and 4 os. of moist or granulated 
sugar ; atlr until dissolved. Tako 
tahlespoonful four times a day.

The first dose promptly ends the most 
distressing head noises, dullness, cloudy 
thinking, etc . while the hearing rapidly 
returns -as the system Is Invigorated by 
the tonic action of the treatment. Loss of 
smell and mucous dropping tn the hack of 
the'throat are other symptoms that show 
the presence of catarrhal poison, and 
which are quickly overcome by this effi
cacious treatment.'. Nearly ninety p**r 
cent of Ail far Troubles are directly 
caused by catarrh; therefore, there' are 
but few people whose hearing cannot t»e 
restored by this simple home treatment' 
Every person who Is troubled' with head 
noises, catarrhal deafness, or catarrh In 
any form should give this prescription 
trial. There le nothing better.

IMPORTANT.—In ordering Parmlnt al 
ways specify that you want Double 
Strength; your druggist has It or he can 
get it for you ; tt'not, send 76v. to the 
International Laboratories. 74 Ht. Antoine Mr'-'-f, Montreal. P. \ make ir«pr* 
ttally 0* 1L ^------
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COAL
AND COMMON SENSE

It Is not common sense 
to pay for Coal and get a 
combination of coal dust 
and slag. It Is not com
mon -sense to buy coal 
which makes more dust
and smoke than heat. But 
it is common sense to ex-- 
pect good service for your 
money. Try Painter ser
vice.

Jingle Pot Lump Coal,
at..................*7.50-

Nut Coal at  ....*6.501

University School
VICTORIA, B. C.
FOR BOYS

Summer Term begins Wednesday. 
April 15. 1914.

Fifteen Acres of Playing Flelda 
Accommodation for 160 Boardefra

Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musk-try Instruction. 
Football and Cricket.

Ovmnaslum and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McOill aal 

R.LLC.
For Pi owpertu- apply to the 

WARDEN:
R. V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge). 

HEADMASTER:
J. G Barnacle, Esq.

TOiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiinniTiinSEn:

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

A. 8. VOGT, MuiNDoc.
f Musical Directe*-

One of the Fosemost and Most Spiour 
didly Equipped Music Schools 

on the Continent.

EXAMINATIONS
Jun, 15, 15, 17, 1». 1», 20

H.pplnwie Li nu ,asy matter; It t, 
very hard to find It within oureelve..
imd toilHeelbte.le.itltil 4<MUr'Whw« -ae. vumi.lil.-t Ue.vJlt.lUo J>» tj
—Vtiumturt.

muSrs'S"0" May lsl
for TEAR BOOK of 1913-14 and 

the Women's
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We've Cot 'em
Theueende el 'em

VICTOR RECORDS
Come in—to-day. Open this evening until 10 o'clock. Aak .* 
or send for the new Victoria catalogue dating over 6,000 

selection*

Gidêon Hicks
Piano CompanyOppoeite 

Feet Office
Opposite 

Poet Oiiloe

PHONES: 
Office and I . 438» 
Showrooms f . 4361 
Wharf .............. as

•IS PANDORA 
CNear Qovernment

•t. Ht)

General Builders’ Supplies, 
Mantels, Crates and Tiles

Estimates Given on Tile Work.

No. 6—Cut Out and Paata In 
Your Recipe Book.

Dissolve one tablmpoon butter In 
pint hot fnllk. When luke warm 
»tlr In one quart Royal Standard, 
one hoaten eg*, one toa cup yeast : , 
work into dough tilt smooth; let 
•tand overnight, work softly and 
roll out half-inch and cut Into rolls 
»nd »«♦. to rigs* for SO minutes; thee

—BETTY BROWN.

Royal
Standard
Parker House 
Rolls

T30YAL Standard lifts any 
J. V. recipe out of the commonplace.

• It's chief appeal to the housewife is its uniform 
excellence. It performs in precisely the same way 
365 bake days in the year.
Here's your “memory word“ for “flour”—Royal STAND
ARD! Thousands of cooks have remembered and used 
ROYAL STANDARD since the day it was flr?t put on the 
market. Why not you?

I’se ROYAL STANDARD and memories of that “spoiled 
batch" will vanish.

Why not phone your grocer now for a sack lest you 
forget?

Tested

RESTRAINING ORDER
STOPS. HAMMERSTEIN

New York. April 17.—Oscar Hammer- 
stein and his son Arthur are restrained 
from producing either comic or grand 
operas in Boston and New York until 
April 26. 1920, according to a decision, 
of the appellate court to-day. The 

. complaint against Hammersteln wan 
filed by the Metropolitan Opera com
pany. and stated that Hammersteln 
agreed not to produce opera In Boston 
or New York for ten years If the Met
ropolitan would purchase* Hammer 
stein's Philadelphia . opera house for 
II,«00,000,

^VETERAN SOLDIER DEAD.

London. April ILtt General-----fttr-
flef.rge âügby Barker, a. C: fi. Is d«id 
at the age of eighty. He was the first 
man to enter the bredftt at Lucknow 

„1n the Indian Mutiny of 1867.

F. A. HEINZE APPEALS.

Vancouver, B. C.. April ll.—Tho 
right- of the province to tag against 
him land* In the Kootenays. running 
Into hundreds of thousands of acres. Is 
challenged by F A. llelnse In an ap
peal In Which. Judgment was reserved 
by their lordships after a protracted 
hearing yesterday. Decision In favor 
of the crown had been given by R. 8. 
Lennle, sitting at Nelson as a spécial 
commissioner under the Taxation act. 
and against this Mr. Helnze appealed.

BODY 18 IDENTIFIED.

Hcattle. April 18 - The body found 
lyirtg beside the street car «racks at 
Beach drive and Atlantic street Wed
nesday night was Identified yesterday 
<s that of I". A. Btliektgnd, a can ' lit.

foatdod at 3412 Twenty-second 
avenue. West. ' ' '
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WHITE IS MAN FRIDAY 
OF PRIVILEGED CLASS

Budget Speech Built on Ex 
planations and Apologies 

of Finance Minister

Phoenix Bdck Beer, 
Tonic.**

"The Spring

Ottawa. April 11-All hi# life Hon. 
W. T. White, minister of'finance In the 
Borden government, has been the ser
vant of the big interests. From the 
time when he entered as a young man 
Into the employ of large corporate 
concerns he has l»een the Man Friday 
of the privileged classes. Bo long as 
Mr. White served them In his private 
capacity and placed hie talents at their 
disposal for a stated remuneration, 
little exiyptlon could be taken to his 
course. But when Mr. W. T. White, 
manager of trust companies and other’ 
ctmcerns, became Hon. W. T. White, 
custodian of the public treasury, of the 
people of Canada. his reepon slbll It tee 
became fur more extensive and Ills ob
ligations were transferred to a - larger 
and more cosmopolitan vllentelle.. Mr. 
White became the trusted servant of 
his country and Its cltlsenbood. His 
effort^ should have been transferred 
wholeheartedly and unreservedly to 
ih» advancement of the general public 
welfare._____ _

How has Hon. W. T. White carried 
out his great trust? He has had grav.e. 
and serious responsibilities. Synchron
izing with the advent of the Borden 
government the lierlod of good times 
and prosperity which characterized the 
prp^rens and development of Canada 
under the Laurier regime came sudden
ly -to an end. Money stringency. In
creased. cost of living, unemployment, 
and the keen and bitter bite of hard 
times câtne upon the Dominion. Mr. 
White argues that the Borden govern
ment was not to blame for thrta. He 
ascribes It all to the phenomena of re
curring economic cycles—whatever 
they may actually moan—and talked, 
learnedly' aboifk them. His budget 
speech was full of explanation, and 
apologies.

But progressive and vlrll** Canadians, 
eager for the well-being of the coun
try and Its rltlzenhood, anxious to see 
enrly betterment of conditions, keen 
for Canady to renew her onward march 
on the Ijunior lines of progress and 
prosperity, expected more than explan
ations and apologies from the man 
who had been entrusted with the econ
omic reins. They looked. Canadian- 
like, for action. They looked for the 
enunciation of a strong progressive 
policy along lines of betterment by a 
man whose talents and energies were 
presumably consecrated, for the time 
being, to their service.

The confidence of Canadians has been 
misplaced Hon W. T. White, minister 
of finance. In still the Man Friday of 
the privileged big Interests. His 
thought Is still for them. His endeavor 
is still for their advantage. His con
cern Is still for their aggrandisement. 
Toward the common people, the hewers 
of wood and drawers of water, the 
working Canadians, he evinces no 're
sponsibility and no concern. He makes 
no move to help them. He enunciates 
no legislation to better their condition. 
H.\ has no Inspiring message to encour
age them to renewed* endeavor.- Hon. 
Mr. White still serves exclusively the 
protected and privileged classes. Ills Is 

manufacturer' budget.
J O. Turriff, the out-spoken Liberal ! 

from the new western province of Sas
katchewan, pointed out to parliament 
where Mr. White had erred In seeking 
to serve one class at thWexpense of the 
others.

“The way to help the manufaçtur- 
er«V Mr Turriff told Mr White. “Is to 
do all that we can to make prosperous 
the farmers and other citizens of Can
ada. Fut the farmer In a position to 
ght value for his product and he will 
keep the. factories busy. But so long 
as you keep hint from getting value so 
long will you keep him poor and the 
factories win run on half-time while 
the manufacturers come to the minister 
of finance for more protection. “You 
cannot remove depression, by Increas
ing the burdens on the people by 
means of tariffs. If you want to help 
the manufacturer, then pût money Jn 
lho pockets of the people, and the man
ufacturer will have a rich ma.rket at

It was a realization of the sound 
economic good eensu and si4et>dld na
tional results resultant from the prac
tice of thl«i doctrine of national co
operation and national camaraderie 
which enabled the Libera! regime un* 

ider Sir Wilfrid Laurier to bo one

notable for prosperity and good 
times. Canada must return to such 
principles If eh* is to comb again Into 
her own, and renew her onward march 
along lines of progress and prosperity.

ALBERTA LUMBER MILL 
AT VANCOUVER BURNT

Wind-Fanned Flames Con
sume Property Worth Quar

ter Million Dollars

Vancouver, April 18.—Damage, esti
mated at about a quarter of a million 
was done last night and early this morn
ing by a fire which broke out In the lum
ber mill of the Alberta Lumber com
pany on the south side of False Creek, 
half a dozen blocks west of the C<>n- 
natight bridge on First avenue. The 
outbreak was discovered by the night 
watchman shortly before midnight, and 
the alarm was, promptly turned In.

A strong wind from the cast fanned 
the flames In the direction of the vast 
Piles of timber that were stacked In 
the yards of the company. The for
tunate circumstances In connection 
with this was that the wind waVblow
ing in the direction of the water, a 
fact which facilitated the firemen In 
their endeavors to cope with the 
flames.

As It was the task before them was 
an Immense one. The saving of the 
premises, which Included the mill 
proper with the boiler house, was out 
of the question arid the attention of 
the firemen was directed solely to keep
ing the outbreak within a certain area.

It was this problem that confronted 
Chief Carlisle and his men at times. 
To minimize the risk of an explosion 
the- safety valve of the holler was 
opened and the hissing of the escaping 
st^am could be heard as far as the 
Connaught bridge. fierce did the 
Are became that there was a general 
stampede to places of safety by the 
thousands who had gathered to watch 
tho progress of events.
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IMMIGRATION DROPS
OFF FOUR PER CENT

Ottawa. April 18 -The total Immigra
tion to Canada during the fiscal year 
ending March 31. 1914, was 384.867. made 
up oT 142.622 British, 107,530 Americans 
and 134.716 from all other countries. 
During the fiscal year, ended March 31, 
1912, the total number was 402,432, com
posed of 150.542 British, HUM** Amer
icans and 112,881 from all other t-oun- 
trlss. The decrease is 4 per cent.

PAINS THAT MAKE MISERY
A Talk With Our Lady Readers.

Have you ever • noticed how miser
able and unhappy the little pains and 
aches make one? A stinging cut, 
badly chapped hands, a nasty bum, a 
sore foot, a poisoned finger—any of 
them are Just sufficient to lake the 
edge off one's temper and give one 
grouch."
Zam-Buk Is Just the thing at such 

times. As soon as you put It on to a 
sore, a cut. a burn, or any skin Injury, 
It stops the pain, and the smarting, 
and starts up healing. Don't make the 
mistake that because Zam-Buk is 
widely used by medical men, by 
nurses, and for serious skin diseases 
and, accidents, that It Is only for ser
ious cases Keep It handy and use It 
Immediately you get some trivial In
jury or have some little sore.

Mrs. Chas. H. Barrett. Harm.my 
Road. Truro, N. 8, says: “I had an 
Ingrowing toe nail, which caused me 
acute agony. Sometimes the pain w 
so severe I could not sleep, ft became 
so bad that I feared blood-poisoning 
had set In. I waa advised to try Zam- 
Buk and bound up the sore, toe with It. 
In a few days It was much easier, and 
I continued the treatment. The result 
Is that to-day the toe Is sound ànd 1 
have no more trouble with It. We al
ways keep Zam-Buk Iri our house, end 
1 would strongly recommend It to 
every housewife."

Zam-Buk Is Just the thing, too, for 
the little ones. Pure la Its composi
tion, and herbal In nature. It |3 0:i'i- 
abîe for the most delicate skin. It also 
curea hUea. - eexema. - rartrose 1 Titrera; 
eold sores, abscesses, blood poison f ig. 
ring-worm, and all similar skin dis
eases. Bold everywhere at 50c. a box. 
or post free from Zam-Buk Co., To
ronto, upon receipt of price,

Angus Campbell ftf Co.. Ltd. -The Fashion Centra 1008-1010 Gov't St.

19 Extra Spacial Values far Saturday Evening Shopper*
$1.25Great Values in Ladies 

House Dresses at
■—these come iu checks and striped ginghams, 
low neck and short sleeves, button all down at 
aide-front; colors are blues, mauves, greys, 
tana, etc.

$2.25Astonishing Values in 
Misses’ Dresses at...
In striped percales and white linene, short 
sleeves, sailor collar and patch pocket ; collars 
trimmed with fancy braid and facing of plain 
material ; ages 14, 16 and 18 years.

New Net Yokes, To-day and 
To-night, 25^

Whit# and Parle Net Yokes with 
arm-holes, splendid fitting 
yokes; very special at... .25*

Extra Durable Silkette Hose 
at 35f

-—or three pairs for 11.00. This 
Hose Is ai exceptionally fine 
wearing quality. Shown in black 
and tan. Per pair. 36c. or 3 
pairs for ....................................91.00

Frilling» at 20* Per Yard

New lot of these Just to hand. In 
nets, point de'sprlt, crepe de 
chine, shadow laces, >and all 
colors, in tulle, from, per 
yard ....................... ...20#

THREE HANDKERCHIEF SPECIALS

Smart Street 
Dresses, $15

Values up to $21.00.
Ratines, Wool Ratines, Wool 

Brocades, Fancy Serges,, Fine 
Serges and Crepe Cloths. Charm
ing Shades of tan, brown, green, 
grey, the new hliies, also blacks. 
Extremely serviceable little 
Dresses trimmed with dainty lace, 
fi*ils and material of contrast 
shades.

A Glove Special* Very Fine, at 
91.00 Pair

This Is Itent's celebrated Raglan 
Glove. & tailor-made, smart 
dogskin walking Olove. (' imp- 
bells' very special value at, per 
pair .............     .91-00

Silk Lisle Ho so at 25#
A wonderful quality for auch a 

email price. They come in 
black, tan and white. Per» 
pair ............. .. ........25#

Novolty Shot Silk Hose at 
91.25

These were Just delivered And 
will prove the season's Hosiery 
attraction; in shades of tan, 
blue, steel, purple and green. 
Special value at......t.91-25

Children's Handkerchief» of white
, hemstitched lawn, also colored print- 
- ed handkerchiefs with spots and fig

ures. Special,* per dozen..............45#

Ladies* Crossbar Lawn Hem
stitched Handkerchiefs. Re
gular 10c each. SpeclaL 
per dozen ..........................90#

Shear Pure Linen Hemstitched 

Handkerchiefs, Half-Price. Re

gular 25c. To-day, 2 for.....25#

Dresses,

Dressy Skirts, Unpacked Yesterday-^Values Up to $9.75, To-day, $5.00
Keyeer Brand Combinations 

at 75#

Strapped shoulders with wide hem
stitched effect and tight knee. A 
combination of very spécial merit 
and specially priced at only 75#

Silk Ankle Hose at 50# Pair

A heavy, well-made silk ankle Hose, 
perfect fitting and a strong garter 
lisle top and double Heel; would be 
good value at 76c. "Cafnpbelis' " 
•pedal at..........................................50#

1i8iesee* New White 
91.50

Made of 'fine white lawn, low 
necks and short sleeves, pret
tily trimmed with lace; for 
ages of 14, 18 and 18 years. 
Special at ............. ..91*50

Oossard Corset
Demonstration All

Day To-day
1008-10 Govebnment Stwit-Pmone 181

Oossard Corset 
Demonstration All 

Day To-day

Special Bargains in

Bedroom Furniture
See our special bargains in Odd Vhiffonieres in our north window. Prices reduced" 25 to 

40 per cent for quick sale. We have disregarded all profit in pricing these goods.
We have just placed in stock new lines Of Dressers and Stands, Chlffonieres, reliable 

durable and handsome in design, and all marked at bargain prices. Before buying a dollar’s 
worth of k urmture elsewhere, be sure to inspect our stock. We invite comparison as to dual- 
lty and price. \ou can save money by buying from us. Our guarantee “Goods as renre- 
sented or money refunded.” Free city delivery. Wc give a spot cash discount of 10 per cent 
from regular prices.

Don’t Forget That we e,een CarPete and alter and relay them at very moder-
ate charges. Cleaning only C cents per carpet yard. Wc also 

repair furniture and mattresses at reasonable prices. Phone 718 for estimates on store and 
house Awnings and Window Shades. These are specialties with us.  v .

THEBE
1420 DOUGLAS ST. i@ERmuyio

Grand Opening of Empress Theatre
4-—— MONDAY NIGHT, APRIL 20 __J Oc-

ACTS
UP-TO-DATE

VAUDEVILLE

MONDAY NIGHT, APRIL 20
Amateur Night, Wednesday-

First Run Motion Pictures
Pictures 1 to 3 and 4 to 7. Vaudeville 3 to 4 and 7 to 11

Complete Change of Programme Mondays and Thursdays
FIRST PERFORMANCE MONDAY 7 P. M. DOORS OPEN 6 P. M.

ANY
SEAT

25c—Box Seats—25c

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE
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year, yet 5 he Inland brain hey. which! company comprised both Conservatives 
Victorians were led to believe1 would j «fid Liberals, enthusiastic young inenv 
be part of the transcontinental, system, j who never dreamed of their potties in 

terminus," are not’to ‘ connection with militia matters, andwith Victoria "a 
be completed for more .than two years 
yet, according to statute, and IStfcken- 
zle A Mann are not notorious for exe
cuting more than Is "nominated In the 
bond.’* But, while we have been griev
ously misled in respect of many an
nouncements, we still shall Indulge in 
the hope that tin- new drydock at least 
will be commenced immediately and 
'rushed to completion." 3
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LAWLESSNESS AT NANAIMO.

.7* .

forAll copy
previous"to tbs day of lose mo a 

this 1» Imperative. When t™» 1™'* 
compiled with we do not «uaruntee

SHIPBUILDING.

Ik hla illuminating address before 
,tle beard. of trade yesterday the 
Attorney-General alluded encouraging
ly to the^rospeots of the growth of the 
shlpbuildiih,- Industry oh this coast.

He pointed t.o the abundance of raw 
material at our doors, but expressed 
the opinion that (he deterrent factor at 
present was not no much tit? cost of 

labor and transportation as the cost of 
coke production, which, Is- much higher 
In British Columbia than in the east.

We have no doubt that these, oh 
Stacies will disappear In time. They 
are not peculiar to British Vol'.'.mhla 
but to all that part of the west now 
In the early stages of' development 
But the government If it wishes can 
overcome many of the handicaps In 
the path of the shipbuilding Industry 
h, a number of ways. It can foster 
the Industry In Its Initial stages by re- 

’ moving the duty from the materials 
Which enter into the construction of 
ships. It can engage In a shipbuilding 
programme of Its own. and In fhla con 
neotlon we reiterate here what we often 
have said before, that this can he done 
by ordering the construction of 
number of cruisers and destroyers ns 
part of a naval defence policy. This 
would provide continuity of work and 
Insurance against loss while the Indus 
try expanded to larger proportions.

We are not trying to make political 
capital out of this situation: but we 
believe everyone will appreciate the 
advantage that would accrue to ship 
building here If the federal govern 
ment appropriated a million or so 
year for the construction of shlpe-ln 
our waters as part *oY a national pro 
gramme. The fact that the cost would 
be greater In British Columbia than 
elsewhere would not' be an effective 
argument against the proposal com 
pared with the object that would be 

achieved.
Aid of this character would glve the 

Industry a long start The sht| hulld 
Ing industries of other countries have 

I been advanced very substantially^ 
this way. The Attorney-General yes 
terday pointed out that Industries 
this kind grew from small beginnings 
If success attends the organization 
nu», others are bound to follow, >ut 
progress will not be rapid enough to 
satisfy the optimistically Impatient 
people of this west*™ o.untry unWi 
the government give» It » stimulus 
along the lines we have suggested or

1 HT seine other equally- effective w*y- ~

We have a letter from a correspond
ent suggesting that the late murderoui 
attack upon three coal miners In the 
neighborhood of Nanaimo was con 
vetoed or carried out hy the provincial 
police. The writer insinuate^ that as 
comparative trtmqulllty has been 
stored In the lately disturbed area, that 
the police fear the loss of their Johsi 
and are countenancing or perpetrating 

saults In order to convince thé 
thorlties of the necessity of maintain
ing the strength of the force. It will 

difficult matter to ronslnee tbs 
public of the reasonableness of such an 

surd theory. The dastardly assault 
Ill be more likely to suggest to the 

average mipd thaV the bitterness 
aroused during the late conflict still 

urge» In the hearts of the more turbu- 
nt spirit* amongst the strikers and 

that acts of violence are to be dreaded 
The conditions are unfortunate, but 

they aro not likely to be Improved, so 
far as the union men gre concerned, 
by assaults upon workers who are ex- 
rclslng their Individual rights In ac- 
eptlng the terms of the companies and 

earning their livelihood under condl- 
»ne which to them are satisfactory. 

The course of the courts /of justice In 
dealing leniently with those found 

ullty of offences must not be Inter- 
• reted as either condoning former acts 

lawlessness or ’countenancing future 
nets of a similar character. We d<> not 
say that the striking miners are prim 
arily or morally responsible for the 
conditions prevailing, but we maintain 
that the first duty of all concerned le 
to acquiesce In and maintain the thing 
that Is normal In this country—law and 
nier. The time will roihe to fix 
.ponslbliity and to deal .with those who 

by reason of incapacity or self-interest 
re the Veal authors of all .the trouble 

and hardship that has befallen the 
miners and their dependents.

who held their officers in the highest 
esteem. But the Junta-about two 
Inches wide from ear to ear—decided 
that such horrible conditions must not 
exist any longer, and Inspired the de
partment to disband the corps with 
meticulous formality. This does not 
mean that there lQ to be no militia 
organisation at Pjlfce Rupert. It only 
means that from the list of officers who 

111 he appointed- to command any 
turps that might arlsé on the ruins 
of the Earl Grey Rifles thé names of 
Captain Stork and Lieut. Me- 
Mordle. and any other man who hap
pens to be a Liberal, will be mlasing. 
In the meantime this petty business 
has stirred up considerable feeling at 
the new terminal, and It was a staunch 
Conservative, W. K. Fisher, well known 
here, who, as chairman of a public 
tnecttng called to consider the matter, 
characterised the underhand manoe
uvres of the puerile partisan» who pro 
moted the disbandment of the corps as 
"méat disgraceful.**

1 v

Again. We Say
that we guarantee ogr

$5.25
Washed Nut 

, - Coal
to give a brighter, quicker, 
cleaner and more economical kit
chen fire than any Cord or Mill- 
wood that you ever used. It fs 
the Ideal fine weather fuel; why 
not try It on our Money-Back 
proposition'. We never have, and 
never gill make an extra charge 

for OAK BAY deliveries.

Kirk & Go.
1212 Broad Street

Opposite Colonist.

Esquimalt Road 
Phone8 212 and 139

VERY EMPHATIC.

PREPARE FOR THE INFLUX.

W«- are at one with thA Attorney- 
General1: In the warning note sounded 
In his speech before the boat'd of trad*1- 
yesterday relative to the necessity of 
preparations to meet the conditions 
that will arise on this coast with the 
opening of the Panama (anal. Un
doubtedly- there will be a large Influx 
f people from central and southern 

Europe who are strangers to our Inst! 
tutlvns and our mode of life. The tm 
migration authorities will have to be 
especially vigilant or We shall be con
fronted with the problems with which 
the Atlantic centres are grappling.

Not- only the government but the 
municipalities should take precaution
ary measures, and in this connection 
the suggestions of Mr. Shallcross In his 
recent address on the laying out of 
city have special application. We must 
take the most pronounced steps to pre 
vent the growth of slums. If we do 
not It will be useless for Victoria to 
capitalise “her climate, her beauty of 
location and her splendid scenic en
vironment,” to quote Mr. Bowser In 
his speech yesterday. We want in 
creased popiilafion, btlt tt~ 1* liumeas- 
urably better that the Increase should 

'’be- comfortably distributed throughout 
the province than that It shouWcon- 
centrale In the cities In squallTMr 
Tumstance». with thefr rëtlhue of dlB- 
ease and criminality.

A contemporary, referring the other 
day to the attitude of New Zealand on 
naval defence, said that the (lomlnlon 
was uncertain which coyrse to pursue. 
Tho speech of Colonel. Allen, the tfew 
Zealand minister of defence, reported 
In this paper yesterday, dors not denote 
arty uncertainty. The government, he 
mphattcally declared, had gbaqdoned 
he contribution of. IMW.OOO to the 

admiralty and hi future would devote 
the money to training New Zealanders 
for Imperial service. We may supple
ment (hie with the Information that the 
dominion Is ordering the construction 
of a cruiser for service In her own

New 'Zealanders In common with 
Australians resent the suggestion In 
the recent speech of the First Lord of 
the Admiralty that they should l<wk *® 
Japan for protection on the strength of 
the Anglo-Japancse alliance. If Mr. 
Churchill understood more accurately 
he sentiment of those cmfntrk*»- he 

perhaps, never would have suggested 
his as on argument against the local 

policies both have adopted. The idea 
Is .exceedingly repugnant to the na
tional spirit of both dominions, the In
tensity of whlrh Is due to the fact that 
their people are British through and 
through. We presume the Pacific 
coast of Canada la expected to depend 
upon the Angle»-Japanese alliance for 
its protection. This‘Is quite a varia
tion from the Monroe Doctrine, which 
in some quarters has been put forward 
as our shield and buckler. How would 
it do for Canada to prepare to protect 
herself as Australia and New Zealand 
are doing?

’ ETC.••hope deferred,

Now It Is the big drydock at Esqui-
malt that lx to be commenced immedl 
ately and "rushed to completion." We 
hope It will be, became although we 
have been told that Conservative rule 
•'synchronise»," with prosperity, .times 
In' British Columbia, and Indeed In all
|.ill’.- of Bannén, are lion, I ... H' 'il at
the present time. gn(L any w-.rk that 
promises—employment would b« very 
welcome. At the same time, when we 
look back upon the many things the 
Colonist promised would be "rushed to 
completion." I» It not natural that we 
Should, have misgivings? There was 
the Canadian Northern Railway Com
pany’s '-undertakings" tm this island, 
for example. We do not know how 
many times they were going to be 
-rushed to completion." We were go
ing to have a union station built on the 
Rougher» reserve’ and overland train* 
usldÉ It early this euromy. There Is 
very Ultle Indication of a elation there 
yet, and summer I» approaching. The 
comirany asks permission to construct 

wooden bridge over Selkirk Water

fate of the earl grey rifles

-'X•wr
Which to run Its "overland" trains

The Earl’ Grey Rifles was an ambit! 
„us militia corps organised at Prince 
Rupert. We speak of It In the past 
tense, because It no longer exists, 
wa* dlshdnded on Instructions from 
ittawa for various reason»- lack of 

lunds, the contemplated organisation 
vt another corps, etc. Ana matter '•( 
fact. It waa killed by the ase of point
ai partisanship. The corps was or

ganised by Fred Stork, the first mayor 
of the town, who. In the houpdary 
country long Itefore Prince Rupert 
bom, had manifested an artlve inter
est In military mattern. Naturally to 
him fell the distinction of commanding 
the organisation which had prospects 
of being Increased from one company 
to four and of receiving the benedic
tion of the minister of militia.

But. alas. Captain Stork was a lib
eral, and so was Lieutenant Mc-Mnrdle. 
The exalted dlgnltiirlea of the Tory 
junta at Prince Rupert, who, while 
Captain Stork was laboring Indefatig- 
ably for the promotion of a corpe. had

to the
Tate pro|ierty of Mackensle & Mann In 
this city and Saanich be exempt from 
taxation on the ground that, although 
,r .„m. case, a considerable distance

from the track,
of way ? A few weeks ago Bh- Richard 
McBride told us that the Canadian 
Northern would be running trains from tlons. 
oceutl to ocean before the .fall of the

“Wo prepare for defence, not defiance.
For altar* and hearths remember 16M. 
Death before dishonor." This In one 
of the war cries of Ulster. The Na 
tkmallsts might reply, with a similar 
appeal to the memories of bitter days 
In which they were the persecuted vic
tim*. But why rake up the embers of 
the past? We are not living In the 
days of 1<*8 but In the year 1914. Has 
civilisation made no progress In Ireland 
In the last three centuries? Is there 
never to. be a réconciliât In/ of the tw- 

elements because of hoary old animos
ities? What a sad world It would-be 
If anc ient feuds all qper were perpe tu
ated In this spirit! Would It not be 
thousand tlpwTt better If Irishmen 
plucked fronv'thelr mind* the bitter 
memories of generations, ago and 
unitedly^'devoted their brilliant abilities 

to the uplifting of their country?
O Hr A 

Dr. Edwards, Conservative member 
for FYontenac, declared that the tariff 
OH. butter and eggs should be raised 
-Tha-doctor Is safa-enough In making _ 
that suggestion In the House of Com» 
mon*, but if he were to advocate it out 
hero consumers would lead him aside 
and smite him. According to Mr, Elli
son, this province Imported from points 
outeide of Canada last year eggs to the 
valuë of $1.170,679, twice as much as It 
Imported the year before; butter to the 
extent of $l,«k9.932. almost three times 
as much as It Imported In 1912. On 
these Importations the consumer» are

Sed a stiff duty. Dr. Edwards, true 
iectlonlst that he Is, would tax ua 
her still. The doctor’s political 

ectinomy Is that tne higher the people 
are taxed on their food the better off

A A A
Discussing the new municipal act at 

the board of trade yesterday, the At
torney-General said that financiers 
would require no better guarantee of 
municipal bonds than the stamp of 
government approval. That aft de
pends upon the nature of the govern
ment.- If the government administers 
the country’s affairs In such a way as 
to Impair it* own credit Its approval 
more likely will damn a municipal 
bond in the eye* of financiers than 
anything else. The credit of rmftitrt- 
palltles in ^London averages ns high as 
that of the governments of the Domin
ion and in some Instances considerably 
higher.

A A A . .
Neither the Dominion hor the pro

to-day in the bitterness that prevails 
In the hearts of men who are out of | 
work. The blundering Incapacity of 
the federal minister of mines and the! 
more reprehensible conduct of the pro-1 
vlnclal ministers because of their re
lations with one of the companies con-1 
cerned, have cost the province Immense 
sums in cash, and entailed a heavy I 

legacy of another kind that we shall j 
feel the effect* of for years.

A À A
Society in civilised lands always basil 

had Its troubles, and there always have! 
l»een prophets to tell It that Its troubles|| 
were surely tending towards dissolu
tion and chaos. The trouble In society! 
at the present day, it seems. Is the j, 
high cost of matrimony. The young j 
people are pampered, and want to com
mence things on too high a scale. In
stead of doing as their fathers and! 
mothers did, commence at the bottom j 
and w«»rk up. However, society gen
erally meets and. overcomes Its difficul
ties, according to the facts of history. 1 

A AA
President 'Wilson demands from 8en»>r | 

Huerta a .guarantee, before $ o’clock I 
tc-morrow afternoon that he will au- j 
thorlse a salute to the American flag. 
About 5.50 p.nr Senor Huerta probably 1 
wfll give the guarantee—With another j 

string on It. Many things may happen 
between the guarantee and Its fulfil-1 
ment. For Instance. Huerta may dis
cover suddenly that nls army ha* run I 
out of powder. In that case he might | 
have to salute with fire-crackers^ 

AAA
It Is curious that when the Iron and 1 

steel Interests ask for Increased pro- J 
lection Mr. White agrees that they j 
know what Is good for them and In
creases the duty; but when the farmers I 
ask1 that the duties be lowered in their | 
Interest the same gentleman tells them i 
that they do not know what I» good | 
for them and refuses their- request. 
When the Finance Minister wants to I 
know what will benefit the farmers he J 
asks the manufacturers.

AAA
Supporters of the Borden govern- j 

ment say the National Transcontln-1 
entai railway cost too much,, while the|| 
construction was In the hand* of the! 
former government. Then one of the! 
first acts of «.tie government after it J 
attained power was to pay one con- ll 
tractor more than three-quarters of a I 
million dollars more for the work on | 
his contact than an arbitration court 
appointed by the former government| 

found he was entitled to.
AAA

George Bernard Shaw says the great
est obstacle to the cause of aorta ttsmH 
Is socialists. Is the greatest .obstacle j I 

to the cause of woman suffrage suffra
gettes?

never'Yhôved a hand to assist him, 
were” horror-Üi*uc1i at the bAté ldea 
of a Liberal commanding an arm of 
the defence service under the aegis of 
A Tory government at Ottawa. If the 
company grew Into a regiment Cap
tain tititgi,*nlght become a colonel, and 
Lieut, MrMordle * cmptshl. Why, tlwy ST-vt rnmtlil «tied when tuu.ll,

£vfen might cherish poUHcal a,|.lra- 
SUch dreadful possibilities must 

be averted at all costs. True, the a

tlons *ere opportune for a settlement 
of the labor difficulty in the mining 
districts, and the consequence is

LESSON IN CONTENTMENT.
----------- -— Washington my. ------------------
An American girl attended last month | 

in London the O. P. flub dtnnyr whereat | 
four peereewe. formerly- Gaiety girls, ap- j 
I»eared-Countess of Orkney (Copnle Gil
christ), the Marchioness of Hendfort 
< itosle Boot), Countess l’oulett ttiylvl* 
Storey). rfnd the Countess of Churston 
(lu-ntse Orme).

"George Gronsmith, st this dinner," 
Held the American girl, "advised the 
peeresses to be content with their hus
bands and satisfied with life. Nothing 
was so had, Oeoorgo declared, but what 
It might be worse.

14* said the bride, of an Impoverished 
peer looked up from the Gentlewoman I 
one evening and remarked bitterly:

Here's a Park Lane magnate gives 
his wife a Riviera villa. Nothing like 
that happens to me.*

Her husband, hurled In the News of 
the World, replied:

Well, my dear. here> a New Cut man 
give* hts wife a black eÿe. Nothing lik« 
that ever happens to you, either.' ”

A A A
THE ACME OF LAZINESS,

Washington Htar.
"I never work when I don't have to," 

said Henator flmoot with a laugh the 
other dev. "The way I feel about It Is 
like the Mexican Indian. A traveller re 
lates that one afternoon In Mexico hr 
came upon an Indian hut romantically 
situated beside a stream. A hammock 
of native grass whs swung across a nar 
row branch of the stream, an Indian 

in the hammock, and a string, tied 
to his foot, dangled In the water. As he 
approached- the string tightened with a
jerk......Tl.e Indian gwoKe. Another. Ml-
thy tug. *Mhrced.s. a feeeh!’ he called, 
without moving. Hie wife came, hauled 
In the line and removed a .three-pounder 
from the hook, after which she rebalted 
and cast the line hack Into the stream. | 
The Indian resumed his slumber."

AAA
NO SWIMMER

Judge.
; Edna—IHd she sink In the social sea? 

Winifred—Yes; she went beyond herf
Aeylia

Monday We Place on Special Sale 
100 Costumes at $10, $15 and $20

m
HIS season more than ever we are demonstrating the big buy

ing powers of our three stores. Having representatives in all 
■MM the chief buying centres enables us to secure many attractive

offerings for our customers., This sale of Suits is one of the
best so far this season. The values are extraordinary at the prices 
quoted and enables women with limited incomes t6 secure a very smart 
spring Suit at an inexpensive*price.

These Suits are in the new kimono style w ith draped skirts, also in 
the more tailored styles. Practically all colors arc included and there 
are all sizes. Those* who have yet their Spring Costume to buy, and do 
not wish to go to price extremes will be well advised in taking advant
age of this special opportunity on Monday. —nantie Dept., First moer.

A Royal Worcester Corset on 
Special Sale To-Day at Si.50

One nan scarcely believe that such an excellent 
model could be produced to sell at flnly $1.50. it '» 'such 
extraordinary value that we. are quite certain there 
will be a big demand for them. Co-operation with the 
manufacturers of ■—.

OVAL
^WORCESTER 

^CORSLTS,
Huh brought about this special offering. They con
sented to supply us with another’ll special quantity of 
thin Corset because we had such a big demand when 
we had a similar sale about a month ago. We only , 
have a limited quantity of these ultra-fashionable 
models to retail at this price which is at almost bare 
cost. This is done to popularize these already world- 
famous Corsets among our patrons, and to give you a 
fashion-true model at a genuine bargain price. This 
corset as illustrated here. Special, to-day, $1.50.

—First Floor

A Beautiful Range of New Silk Sweater Sv-.s, 
to Sell Monday Special at $7.50

The lowest price we've ever been able to sell such beautiful Silk Sweater Sets 
fqp/and there will he a l>ig demand for them. Each set comprises coat shape sweater 
with V-neck and two side pockets, cap and scarf to match. Colors, emerald, saxe, 
purple, grey, cerise, black and navy. • —Fl*st *loi>r

Inexpensive Whitewear. Remarkable Values
1 Such values as these should stimulate trade to-day. These garments are gorthy 

of your inspeetion, especially if you seek good^values at an inexpensive price.
xai_____ •- n,—.,.. m*d<- of rirons white cotton Corset Cover, in n good verlrty of ityl -u

These are extra special ; one style has yoke or 
imitation eluny lace, another style

HR

208

Women’* Drawer*, made of strong white cotton 
finished with tucks and 3-Inch imitation 

eluny ltfcce; another style finished with tuck 

and frill of self with hçmstitched border. 
Two extra special values at . ..1. ...... 25*

Women** Dr*were—Two other good offerings, 
one style has à tucked flounce finished with 
Imitation eluny lace, and the other style fin
ished with a tucked frill of self. Special
at .......................................................................................3B*

tucked front and two rows linen lace, neck 
and arm-holes finished with lace idgln Î- 
Each........................... è........................................ ...Z5<?

Corset Covers In a big range of pretty Styles; 
some with yoke of embroidery, neck and 
arm-holes finished with linen lace: another 
style Is made of good quality Cambric, tight 
fitting and neatly finished with tine ,ln«n 
lace; g very pretty style has yoke all around 
back and front of linen lgee and arm-hole» 
finished with same. Excellent values for .35^

Continuing the Special Sale of Men’s and ■ 
Women’s Shoes To-Day at $2.95

To-day we are continuing this special sale of Men '» and Women s Shoes. Kvery 
ehoe is a quality that will give you entire satisfaction, and sold with our own per- 
goual guarantee In most of the Women’s Shoes you can choose from the new mod
erately long vamp with narrow toe or the popular short vamp style with medium 
high toe. Included are:
Cloth T.|ll|, Pel."! V.mp Button Boo s, with 

plain I ne and Cuban heel.
Dull Kid Top Patsnt Vamp Button Boot, with 

toe cap. Cuban nr school heel.
Gun mot. I c.lf Button Boots, ruban or-school

EmT
Patent Leether Pumps, ribbon bow.
Gun-metal Calf Pump., leather bow, low heel.

Glared Kid Pumps, ribbon bow, low herb
Glared Kid 8-Strap 8hoa«.
Glased Kid Pumpa, ril'I-on h,,w, I'utmn h--i.___
Tan' Calf Colonial Pumps, tongue and buckle.
Tan Calf Pumps, ribbon bow.
Tan Calf Button and Lace Oxfords.

Specials in Men’s Furnish
ings on Sale To-Day

Man's Lisle Finished Cotton Sox, nedltim 
weight; splendid for hard wear. In colors 
black, tan, grey and navy blue; ■' "
to 11 Inch. Special to-day, per pnlr 
3 pairs for ...............................

Mon’s Soft Double Collars, In white «ltd In 
tan. 111! Fixes: 1 for ....................... .............a5<i

Men', Outing Shirt., finished with «arched 
coller tin ml. soft bosom and eoft double 
cults, one collar to match goo. with each 
ehlrt; In colors white, tan and blue inly. 
Special to-day. each .........................

Men's Print Negligee Shirt», In light fancy 
stripes, finished with 3-inch starched 
cuffs, collar band and «oft booom». Special

Man’s Books. A special line of Men s SHk 
Thread Roche for evening wear, In colors 
tan, blue, grey and black. All sixes,

Cream TaRria Wool Outing Shirts, in a nice 
quality and finished with soft reversible, 
cuffs, and one soft double collar to match. 
An Imported quality, and materials eve 
guaranteed shrunk before making np. 
Bises 14 to 17%. Regular SS.76 value sell
ing at a. ...a,..................... *...................... fA.BO

—Main Floor

Patsnt Lesthsr Button and Lace Oxfords.

MEN’S SHOES
Box Calf Blue her Boots with leather or drill 

linings; guaranteed all solid leather.

Man’s Kangaroo Kip Bluchsr Boots, a light 
working boot in black and tan, sewn oak 
tanned soles.

Men's Velour Calf Button Boots, moderately 
high toe and heel. A real good boot lor wear.

Also a Few Broken Sizes in Men's Oxfords, hi
black tun calf tVnd patent. Originally prl*‘ed'.__
at M.’so lier pflir. All Included in tluk epetlur 
sale for to-day.,

—M.dn Floor

Special Values in Boys’ 
Bloomer and Plain 

Knickers
Your boy often requires a new pair 

of Knickers, and naturally you want 
him to have a good serviceable quality 
—a quality that’s not going to wear 
out in a few days or weeks. Here’s 
just the sort of Knickers he wants then. 
They are made specially ‘strong from 
hard-wearing tweeds and corduroys. 
Boys' Plain Knickers, in strong tweeds, 

made with double knees and seat. Special
value,‘per pair ..................... .................... $1.00

Boys’ Bloomer Pent* in strong, serviceable
tweeds Per pair, $1 35 and ............$1.23

Boys' Corduroy Bloomers, per pair. $1.30 
Boys' Corduroy Plain Knickers, per pair
at................  ............... :............$126

Boys' Fancy Hats, in all the latest shapte 
and In a. large assortment of new hales 
and patterns; sises 3 to 8. Splendid val
ues from 60c to .........................  $1.26

Boys' School Capa, in golf style and a large 
assortment of tweeds and serges, •'peeial
value, each ,.y.......................  25£

— Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
Phone 1246 for the Vacuum Cleaner



A Hot Home-
Cooked
Lunch

Eaten wherever you are, 
whenever you can. Thin is 
only possible if you have a 
THEUMOS FOOD JAR. You 
haif better get qne to-dav,. 
onh $1.50 at

aaam
The Old Established Drug Store

Asthma Sufferers
What do you think now 

of the famous , (

INDIAN HERB 
MEDICINE

806 Cook 8t.

Read the following
<07 Francle Are.,

Victoria, H C.. Aj»Ml *. 1»1«.
M- Fitzpatrick:

• When 1 Marini your Indian Herb 
Cure I promised you a , reference"
U It helped me. Well, 1 am pleased 
to say It has cured rny Hronchitle 
i*H> Asthma. Previous to taking It 
1 loot a lot of time and sleep, 
couldn't walk any distance owing 
to the shortness of breath, but now, 
after taking a few treatments. I 
am a new ma» anil life Is a pleas
ure. altd I will highly recommend 
It to anyone aw a cure for *Bron- 
cltlini and Asthma

I am. yours sincerely,
JOHN PRESTON.

Are You 
a Painter?
If wo. and you are looking for a 
job, wo ran help you. Our busi
ness, first and foremost^ is to 
make and sell paint (good, pure 
paint); vonr business is to apply 
it and get paid for your labor. 
We only supply labor when our 
clients insist on it ; but that is not 
our prime business, and Me do not 
cure who does the work so long as 
N A G. PURE PAINTS are used. 
You M ill find it easier to get a, job 
by using N. A. 0. Paints, and we 
can make arrangements which 
will lie to our mutual advantage. 
C'ome in and talk the matter over.
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BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Wm. Stewart, Men's and Ladles’

Tailor. A, Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas street.

A A
S. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty 'phoVie 

Inspector Russell, .1921; Secretary, 
LI 738.

A A 1*
Needless Operations and Expense

Avoided by having your dental work 
dono by Dr. J. L Thompson, >214 Gov
ernment street. •

t * iva
Th# B. C. Funeral Ce., Chas Hay

ward. president. 784 Broughton street. 
2235 ,,romi,tly •tended to. Phone

Spring

Newlon & Greer 
Co., Ltd.

1326 Wharf Street (Foot of 
Johnson).

Ph one Number Of

« », * »
t M,,h#d f»r Extraction of
tooth absolutely without pain Dr J. 
U Thompson. 1211 government street. 
Open evenings. * ,

_ * » *
, economy Wst Wash Laundry.—

1 anill, wash. 76c a week. Clothes re
turned on the followlnx day; thorough
ly washed Phone 3238. 2613 Bridge
street. , , e

* * A
Tonic.*”'' Bock Beer, "The Spring

A 6 ft
Show Cases.—$9 per foot and up. 

7 and fit up complate. stores
r every description. Call up Victoria 

Show Case CQ., 1134 Factory. 2207 
Government St »

* * »
Henna * Thomson, 827 Pandora

avenue Phone 498 Frank L. Thom- 
on. funeral director and llcenaed em- 

hnlmer. Practical direction for every 
service. Instant response, no mat- 
t?.r rhfr‘‘ «h* van. o„r auto servlre 
eliminates distance. You are as near 

your nearest telephone. Prices al
ways consistently moderate. The ex
pense a matter of your own desire. •

* A A
TP^*n,l< Book Be#r* “The

* A A
For Fire, marine, automobile, lia

bility. sickness and accident, plate 
glass, elevator and employers' liabil
ity. consult Gillespie, Hart A Todd, 
general agents for Rrltlsh Columbia. 

C,aJl,*S eettled and P»ld by our of-

AAA
Wsnted to Purchase.—Good agree

ments for sale at reasonable rates. 
Colonial Trust Company. Limited 
Merchants Rank building. •

t * " * A
Tkre Umbrella Shop, flip Pandora,.St. •

A A A
SANDS Funeral Furnishing Co.. 

Limited. Funeral Directors and Li
censed Emhalmers. You will find nor 
charges reasonable. Prompt and 
ourteous. Service day or night 

Phone 3306 I-ad y In attendance. 1515 
Quadra street. •

A A A
Carpets Vacuum Cleaned.

461*.
A A A

Phoenix Bock Beer. “The

A A A
When Your Teeth Need Attention

have them examined without charge 
or obligation. Dr J. L. Thompson. 
Open evenings #

A A A
Phoenix Bock Beer, #1.50 per dozen

A A__ A. ■•mua- *
Will Greet You . iit Tlghe * Wheel

er», every morning: Cream, Rice and 
Wheat Worries. •

A A A
Mrs. Waxetock, 1602 Douglas St., 

returned from a purchasing trip and 
secured the best assortment available 
in millinery merchandise. Inspection 
respectfully solicited e

A A A
Phoenix Bock Beer. $1.50 per dozen

A A A .
When Your Teeth Need Attention

have them examined without charge 
or obligation. Dr. J. L. Thompson, 
•pen evenings, • e

A A A
Phcenix Bock Beer, $1.50 per dozen

Phoenix
Tonio."

Vacuum
4618.

Beck Beer, “The Spring

A .A A
Cleaners Rented. Phone 1

A A A
*!

Bock Beer, “The Spring

AAA
Buy Your Cook Stovee and Range*

from the makers. Athlon Stove
corner Government and Pem-

f
Phone

A NEW ERA
Or^ns this month for British 
Columbia. The last spike In the 
O T P. connecting Atlantic with 
Pacific Is being driven. Three 
passenger trains weekly leave 

Prince Rupert for

SMITHERS
and beyond. We have the beft 
assortment of buys In Smithers, 
the only freight and passenger 
divisional point In the huge 
stretch of ‘ country between 
Prince Rupert and Fort George. 

See us.

LOUIS BEALE &' 
COVENTRY

2Q5 Jones Block.

WE ARE FAST AND 
CAREFUL

When Particular People__ want
-- (' proper

Visiting Cards
They naturally come to «or ring

tip

The Superior Print Shop
1406 Broad St.. Corner Johnson.

Phone 2509.

Works.

AAA
Pot Your Plante Now.—-."Seat huffy 

colored flower pots with saucers: 4-In® 
10c; 5-in., I5c; 6-In, 20c; 7-ln .,2£c; 
8-In.. 30c; 10-In., 50c. at R. A. Bruvrtr 
& <'o.'s, 1302 Douglas St •

AAA
Baby Buggy Tyree put on to stay 

at Wilson's Repair Shop. 614 Cor
morant. •

A* ..A A
Good Music, refreshments and an 

excellent floor. The Capital's Ball, 
April 20. e

AAA
See Our Special Bargain'Window of

up-to-date trim tagal hats for $5. Mrs. 
Waxstock, Î602 Douglas, below city 
hall •

AAA
Dental Work With a Guarantee.—Dr. 

J. L Thompson. 1214 Government 
street Open evening*. •

A A A
If You Want a Truck or Express

Wagon, phone 693 .Cameron & Cald
well. Phone 693. 820 Johnson. •

A A tr ~
For First Close Plating go to the Al

bion Stove Works, Ltd., corner Gov
ernment and Pembroke. •

» + £
Heaton's Full-Piece Orchestra ie en

gaged fer the Capital Ball, April 20. »
AAA

Pheenix Bock Boer, $1.60 per deaen

.AAA
Lawn Mower Hospital, 614 Cormor

ant. Successful operations dally. • 
AAA'

Chimney Sweep. Try Stott. Phone
2 m,0 ;.....•

AAA
Phoenix Bock Dear, $1.50 per dozen

A A A
Mrs. Hope.— Late with Marshall A 

Snellgrove, London and The Murray 
Kay Co.-, Toronto, has opened the 
dressmaking rooms on the third floor 
at David Spencer, Ltd . and Is' pre
pared to take orders for gowns for all 
occasions and tailored suits. •

AAA
Phoenix Bock Beer, “The Spring

AAA
White end Gold Cups and Saucers,

$1.20 dozen, at R. A. Brown * Co.’s, 
1.302 Douglas St. . •

A ‘A 'A
Gardens Made and Planted.—Now Is

the proper time. Call Randy's nur- 
Spripg aery, Cloverdale. P. O. Box 1199.

Phong 2357R2. Price list free. •
' * A A

^ Phoenix Bock Beer, “The Spring

, A A A
“In the Spring h young man's fancy 

lightly turns to thougnts of love," but 
unless he can offer the lady a home 
he does not get much "Forrader." 
Now that spring has arrived why not 
take up a block of good farming land 
near E. A N, railway and start %o 
make a home for yourself? You can 
have Immediate possession of a ten- 
acre tract on payment of |7 per quar
ter for five years and at any time dur
ing that period you have the option of 
purchasing It on terms extending over 
a- further five years. Vancouver Isl
and Fruit !,ands. I «Id., general agents, 
Carmichael & Moorhead. Ltd.. 60S 
Belmont House." Phone 1914. •

A. A A
Phoenix Bock Beer, $1.50 oer dozen

AAA
Permission for Poles.—On the report 

of the city engineer, the streets com
mittee has recommended that the B. C. 
Electric Hallway company be given 
permission to place poles o*n David 
street, Bourchler street and Washing
ton avenué.

- A.. A
Old Country Social Societies.—A

very successful social, dance and whist 
ioomament was field try the tfnttPd 
Counties at <ÿ>nnaught hall op 
Wednesday evening the whist tour
nament was very popular and prices 
each were distributed to the winners 
for ladles and gentlemen. R. Merritt 
supplied many beautiful flowers for 
the refreshment tables and the dances 
were fully enjoyed by the younger 
ones present. The music and catering 
were all that eoul dbe 4o*lred, ami a 
very enjoyable evening was spent. 
About 300 were present.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times. Thursday, April 18, 1889.

A coal and wood team ran away on Johnson street about 1 o'clock this 
morning. At the corner of Johgison and Hlanshard streets a lire hydrant 
was demolished. *

Bhoulth It be decided to send a war vessel to cruise in Behring sea to 
protect British Interests, it Is expected that the Amphlon will go. The Am- 
phlon has a capacity for cafry ipg 1.000 tons of coal. This would Enable her 
to make a long voyage which other, vessels could nof undertake.

The first general leave from H. M. S. Swlftsure will take place on Mon
day next, wheii,250 men will come-ashore.

To-moggdw, the 19th Inet., will be Good Friday. The day will be ob
served as a general holiday. Several picnic parties have made arrangements 
to go out Into the country, and 4 baseball match will take place al Beacon 
Hill.

Members of the Young Men's Institute are rehearsing Byron's comedy, 
"Our Boy#" for production during the latter part of May.

The Wellington band, which was in this city on Tuesday. Is a very good 
'aggregation of players, and a credit to the mining town.

The Mexico arrived gt 4 o'clock this morning from San Frandscô with 
fifteen passengers and 116 tons of freight for this port.

Begin» Work on Sewers.—Hugh Mac
donald, contractor on the first piece «»f 
sewer construction In Esquimau, has 
begun operations, having placed a gang 
at work excavation near View field

A A A
Weather Unsettled. — Indications 

.point to a ‘continuation to-mor
row of the present unsettled weather 
conditions according to advices from 
the meteorological office. Showers 
and fresh breezes are possibilities 
while there Is evidence of a gale at 
the north end of the Island.

A A A
Pleasant Event.—A very pleasant 

afternoon was spent in the Victoria 
Club dining-room Wednesday by those 
who patronized the tea and sale of 
work held by the ladles of the I’hltar- 
,lan church. The tables were attrac
tive with pretty articles and the tea 
was well attended by gentlemen 
well as ladles. The results financially 
were very satisfactory considering the 
lateness of the season for such an oc-

A A A
Asks More Information.—There was 

a further letter before the streets 
committee of the city council yester
day from the Ducane-Dutcher com
pany, of Vancouver, which la seeking 
a franchise here for the distribution 
of heat from a central electric heating 
plant. The company desires more in
formation an to tue B. C. Electric 
Railway company’s having an exclu
sive franchise for the supply of light 
and power In Victoria. The Ducane 
company is willing to admit the claim 
so far as street railways are concerned 
but dispute* the claim that there is 
an exclusive franc hise for other pur
poses. The committee referred the 
letter to the city solicitor and city en
gineer for report.

AAA
Left as Olive Street.—Twenty-six 

residents of Olive street memorialized 
the streets committee, against the 
change of the name of. their street to 
Cromwell street, as the spécial coni 
mlttee 1 foposed. The reason for the 
change \ • the possibility of mistake 
between t..e present name and Oliver 
street. The committee yesterday did 
riot" share the fears of t** special com
mittee and granted the quest that no 
change, be made. With this exception 
and the acquiescence with the wishes 
of owners on Andrew and James 
streets to ,have the changes made to 
Beaforth and Maitland respectively, 
Instead of the committee's choice», the 
import for the alteration of several 
street names goes on to the councTTf

THE PRINCESS THE
ATRE OFFERS AN UN

USUAL ATTRACTION
In their bill for the coming week, 

when they will stage Kipling's Vam
pire, or a Fool There Was. It has 
never been presented here, ami Is a 
play of exceptional merit In order 
to gain the true atmosphere of the 
piece as quickly as possible. Miss 
Faucett will at the rise of the cifrtaln. 
reclfe Kipling's poem. Baby Violetta 
will play the child’s part Muriel, which 
will prove to the public, that she Is 
ns clever In dramatic work as In sing
ing The Wife, a beautiful part, .falls 
to Misa Page, and The.Woman, right
ly called The Vampire to Miss Gra
ham, who will no doubt excell In It. 
Mr. Belasco Is cast for The /Fool there 
was, and Rtthrmgh in some ways It 1s 
not a, pleasant character. It certainly 
gives to an actor of ability, a wonder
ful chance In a dramatic line Mr. 
Mitchell will be seen In the manly role 
of Tom Blake and the rest of the 
company have excellent parts. A Fool 
there was, and he made his prayer, 
even as you and I: to a rag and a bone 
and a hank of hair; we called her the 
woman» w ho did not care, but t he fool 
he called her his lady fair, even as 
you ancl I. •

A WOMAN’S DOLLAR IS 
BIGGER

The average woman get*) more 
for her money than the average 
man does—her dollar has a greater 
purchasing power.

Women are the best readers of 
advertising we have.

Is there not a direct connection 
of cause and effect between these 
two facta?

Woman has . proved for herself 
that it pays to know what Is be
ing offered before she buys.

She knows what her dollar Is 
worth and she means to_get the 
most for It

She finds the advertising one of 
the most Interesting and—helpful 
features of her dally newspaper.

NOTED BIBLE STUDENT TO 
LECTURE HERE.

God’s Grfat Plan of the Agee.

Following the Photo Drama of G re 
atlon. which gave »ts final exhibition In 
the Roys! Victoria theatre last "Sun
day. the International Bible Students* 
Association has decided to give a series 
of free lectures In. the Empress The
atre, commencing Sunday, April 19, at 
3 p. m., when Mr Samuel Cater, of 
Vancouver, will speak on "God’s Great 
Plan of the Ages."

Y

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Planmm un instalment nan ■■■■■

D.H. BALE]
Contractor. BuilderContractor, Builder 

and Arciiiect
Corner 'Fort and
etadacona Ave.

Telephone 1140

Ifyou^clitat PLIMLEYSit’s all ry ht.”

fcfc

THE

Indian’s” 
Medicine 

Man
We are ready to doctor up 

“ Indian " Motor Cycles (or any 
oilier motor cycle) at any hour 
of tin' day or night. Tires, 
changed without charge.

Welding Hlant. Free air. 
Every imaginable, kind of ac
cessory.

Two-Speed Regular “Indian" Model, $385
Other 1914 “Indian" Modela from....... ............'........
Elegant " lnilfan" Side Car . . .........

*275.00
. . ............... .. $195.00

Aute Supply D»pL Phone 897 THOS. PLIMLEY Au,e •“PP>» D'i” 73$ John,on

Mr.. 8- A. Cater, Vancouver, B. C.

This subject should appeal to every 
thinking Ghrlstian, and is handled by 
Mr. Gâter entirely from the Scripture, 
his every assertion is backed by "thus 
sa 1th the Lord."

There is only one thing that brings 
lasting happiness, and that is the peace 

f God dwelling In our hearts, and a 
knowledge of His love, as revealed in 
Jesus Ghrlst our Iv»rd.

These Bible lectures are absolutely 
non-sectarian; all hungering and 
thirsting for the truth and mure light 

God’s word are cordially Invited. 
The. doors open at ISO, seats are free 
anil no collection Is taken, those de
siring literature to help them In their 
Bible study will be supplied free 
application.

Booklet Issued.—Tim Nttinat and 
Glo-oofte branches of the Island I>n 
velopment league have Issued a book 
let with à map of tlielr district and an 
DttwaUng » 4>llectlon of fact* about th- 
nature <>f the country. Its commercial 
possibilities and Its sport.

A A A
Fort Street Widening.—The streets 

committee heard yesterday afternoon 
from A. O. Sarglson that of the twenty- 
seven owners concerned In the widen
ing of the upper end of Fort street. 
In the neighborhood of the Junction 
with Yates street, twenty had agreed 
to accept the figures offered by the 
city assessor for the land required to 
In* taken for that work. There was 
oneToVat the cor rie r of Fort and Va tea 
streets which everyone agreed was en
titled to special consideration. The 
committee postponed action for a week 
to await thje result of a meeting which 
dissentient owners were to have had 
last evening.

AAA
Had Practical Trial.—The efficacy 

of the new fire alarm gongs which 
have been installed In all the hotels 
In town to awaken occupants In case 
of conflagration had a practical tryout 
this morning when fire broke out In 
the St. Francis hotel on Yates street. 
The alarm proved t*>- he an excellent 
safeguard, for In a few seconds from 
the time fire broke out every person In 
the hotel was aware of the fact: All 
the brigades turned> out to the fire, 
which had been caused In the restau
rant of the hotel by a stove becom
ing over-heated. The flames ran up 

perdition in the restaurant, and by 
the time the .flre-fl^hte)’» arrived the 
first floor was alight. The chemical 
whs used with cofhplete success, and In 
a few- minutes the fire was out. Fire 
Ghlef I»avis Is completely satisfied 
with the first trial of the" new appar
atus, and thinks It w ill be of great ad-j 
Vantage In all buildings where It I-1 

illvd, iusuftog «.cab i -.in fori 
the joerfipatits anS the propett j Itself. I

WEEK-END SPECIALS

Columbia Double-Disc 
Records

Listed'below are a number of selections that will phove of 
more than ordinary interest to loverXof good music. You are 
invited to come to-day and hear any of these records played On 
the finest model* Columbia instrumenta.

These Columbia Records Are for Use on Either Victor or 
Columbia Instrun^nts

My Dreame (Tost!), Sung by Ruby Holder. Famous Girl Tenor.
Eily Maveurneen (Benedict). Sung by Ruby Holder, Famous Girl 

Tenor.

Norma (Bellini). Operatic Duet!
Sicilian Vespers (Verdi). Operatic Duet.

Andalusian Romance (de Sarasate). Violin Solo.
La Gallina Ciega <de Sarasate). Violin Solo.

Te Deum in B Flat (Dudley Bucki. Chorus.
Morning (Von Der Mehden) Mule Quartette.

Soldiers’ Chorus. ".Faust." (Gounod.) Band.
Souvenir de Valence (Bleger), Cornet Duet.

The Rosary (Nevln). Sung by Morgan Kingston, Tenor.
For You Alone (Goohl). Sung by Morgan Kingston, Tenor

Carmen. Part L 
Carmen. Part 2.

(Bizet ) Rand Selection. 
(Bizet ) Band Selection.

Then Shall the Righteous Shine Forth. "Elijah." (Mendelsaohn > 
Sung by Reed Miller. \

Ye People. Rend Your Hear*, and If With All Your Hearts. R
and Aria, "Elijah." Sung by Reed Miller.

Papillon (Greig). Plano Solo by Leo Orneteln.
Marche Mignonne (Poldlni. Plano Solo by Leo < imstein

THREE SPLENDID DANCE RECORDS 
International Rig. One-Step. (Berlin.) Band.
Isle D’Amour. Waltz. (Edwards.) Band

Puppehen. One-Step. (Gilbert.) Band.
Ye Come La Va Tango (Valverde. > Band.

Hesitation Waltz <Shaw). Orchestra.
L’Amour. One-Step. ( Christ Iht.) Orchestra.

While in the Store Ask to Hear Some of the Latest Songs and 
Ballads

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1231 Government Street Victoria, B C.

DEAVER
DOARD

Beaver Board
Used in Place of Lath 
and Plaster, for Walls 

and Ceilings

General Hardware 
and Builders Supplies

WALTER S. FRASER i CO., LTD.
Telephone 3 Wharf Street, Victoria

MAVERCoNraiO

u

NOBLE’S oiler faultless tailoring ana 
high-grade English material, with 

perfection of cut, style, and finish for the 
lowest possible outlay. They guarantee 
careful attention and prompt despatch of 
ail orders through I heir specially organi-ed 
and enlarged Shipping Department r

II !

Bf'A Nob^e't Good i art only obtainable from M x, he iter
'w N l" e"IW* kekw carrag. to Cw»t4

11 60English Cut 
and Finish

carrag. to C«i»U

Model
2883

In a specially «elected rang» <*f fashionable Tweed* and 
Bergs*, in Hlain and Pane. Stripes. Each suit te »,-t>arately 
cull) skilled tailor», and w# can guarantee en accurate fit, as the 
ligure it built upon our patent stand*, from vour measurements on 

our sped « I ?elf measurement forms. The pnee (or this suit is U M 
Suits in the same style. In wear-reatstlng Tweed* of New 
Brown, Grey, or Green Shades, with t heck end Stripe Désigné. 
Prieet Ul 7.6# MS IMS 11.60 IS M IMS 
pg* Special attendue is directed to the 1S.6S and IMS 
qualities, tailored from the highest grade cloths made.
NOBLE S WOW PAY CAXMAOK TO AWT
PART OF CANADA ON 6O0O# TO TU
value or to dollars anu upwards
order* d from thwr own booklets and talalagues (Bedsteads.
Bedding Bake, sad Ret
If u labta to Mb Uelr orders,
I» a«eeaw Uwt-lfWwd» *hfi d 
■ay be >eot to woe cow at car. ,

artSrs/arsrj
wâStte* FoiHittaiica, m*e be «u

leu and Catalogues (Bedatetde,
int Bundle# only esc«*ed>.
» se dation cuetom.-rV » ul-t <f» eel,

oyt «wed la rbaw Mi 
*k*Te -by mm e

j^NOBLrS MONEY-SAVINS
u rcüz.’tïr, iris ,

ri JOHN NOBLE MANCHESTER
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Stopping Ttaw/ from Day to Day

EXPECT FOUR LINERS 
IN PORT NEXT WEEK

Yokohama Mam Was Spoken 
Last Night; Empress and 

Architect Cormyg

NIAGARA WILL BRING >
IN 600 PASSENGERS

Fast Australian Liner Left 
Auckland Day Late; Ex

pected Here on Time

» or a brief period early this morning 
the operator at Bate van was In com 
nujnicullon by wireless with the In
bound Nippon Yusen Kalsha liner 
Yokohama Maru, Capt. Wada, but did 
not receive the ship’s position. At 
2.15 o’clock the coast station picked up 
the calls of Japanese liner far out at 
sea, *»ut owing to thick weather no 
observation was taken yesterday, and 
the operator On board said that he 
would flash the Yokohama's position 
later. The Maru Is due to arrive here 
next Wednesday from. Hongkong. 
Shanghai and Yokohama?--Shelias sev
eral hundred tons of freight to put off 
here and many* Japanese passengers 
will disembark.

There Is expected to be a little more 
business along the waterfront during 
the coming week than has been done 
for some weeks past. Shipping has 
reached a low ebb of late, about one or 
two deep-water ships coming In every 
seven days This week four big ves
sels are due In. Besides .the Yokohama 

. Maw tlv Empress »of India, Capt. 
Halley, is expected in on Wednesday 
from the Far East, and the following 

-.day the Hafrrleon direct liner Archl 
tect, Capt. Nellson. Is looked for from 
the United Kingdom. The Architect 
has 500 tons oF cargo to work at this 
port. She Is now Ix-rthed at San Fran
cisco discharging cargo. and the 
agents here expect that she will leave 
for Victoria on Monday afternoon.

It Is just possible that the Mnmburg- 
America steamship Sud mark, first of 
this fleet's truns-Padflc vessels to call 
at this port, will steam Into port from 
Hamburg .and other European ports 
via the Orient towards the end of the 
week. The big ship has 500 tons of 
cargo to discharge here; part of which 
Is from the Saxon in, j, which ran ashore 
off Shanghai during a dense fog, and 
was so seriously damaged that she had 
to be withdrawn from service.

on Tuesday afternoon next the Nip
pon liner Sa do Maru. Ckpt. Asaknwa. 
leaves for the Orient with a full cargo 
of freight and a good list of passeng-

Although she cleared from Auckland, 
X. Z.. one day liehlnd her schedule 
Urne for departure. It is not expected 

j that the big Canadian-Australian liner 
Niagara, Capt. Morriaby, will be late 
arriving at this port. She Is now driving 
dong on the leg of her voyage between 

\ Suva pnd HonoTnfn. and It ts most 
likely that she will reach William Head 
one week from next Tuesday. The Ni
agara Is capable of making 18 kntits, so

BAD GALES BOTHER 
WHALING STEAMERS

Vessels Report Nasty Weather 
Off Coast; Prevented 

From Hunting ÿ

First report if received from th* 
whaling stations say that the weather 
Is very bad and that consequently the 
gunners have been unable to do ai.y 
great killing with the harpoon*. From 
Kyuquot and Sec hart letters have 
l»Ân received by the local office of the 
« 'anadian North Pacific Fisheries, Ltd., 
and the masters of the whalers report 
the prevalence of Very high gales and 
had seas, making It practically .tmpoe-

TATOOSH NOT OVERDUE; 
INCORRECTLY REPÛRTÈD
Seattle, April IS.—The- Puget 

Round T,tig boat company, oWnera 
of the tug Tatooah, which was re
ported In a cable dispatch from • 
Valdes, Alaska, as overdue there, 
says that the tug 1* not due at 
Valdez until to-morrow, and that 
no alarm Is felt for her safety. On 
April 10. when she was incorrect
ly reported sighted off Cape St. 
Ellas, she was Just (having Ketchi
kan, and hence could not have been 
caught In the gales of that day..

The Tatoosh la towing the once 
noted clipper shlji America, now 
dismasted and turned Into a barge. 
There itte forty carpenters on thé 
America, hound for the Granby 
Mining & Smelting company’s 
plant.

REPAIRS AT NAGASAKI
À report from Nagasaki, Japan, says

ihni the Hamburg Am-rie.mi steam
ship Ftaxonla, which met with a bad 
accident near Shanghai a . month ago. 
has reached there to have repairs 
made. She was towed there by the 
salvage boat Ourq Maru. The Saxon la 
will have permanent repairs made In 
Japan and when they are completed it 
Is believed that the will be placed on 
the charter market for a cargo t 
Europe, and upon arrival there will re
enter the1 Hamburg-Victoria service.

FIVE SAILERS TAKEN 
FOR GRAIN BUSINESS

Low Rates Are Paid This Year 
for Taking Cargoes to 

United Kingdom

Ban Francisco, April 18.—Five more 
sailing vessels have been chartered to 
load grain at Portland or Puget Sound 
for the United Kingdom, making ten 
now taken thus far for this business, 
five by Balfour, Guthrie A Go., three 
by M. H. Hotiaer, one by the Portland 
Flouring Mills and one by Comyn, 
Mackell & Co.

The latest fixtures are as follows: 
German ship Helwig Vlnnen, formerly 
the Persimmon, at Hamburg, taken by 
Balfour, Guthrie & Go., at 25s 6d;
French barque Notre Dame d’Arvor, at 
Tyne, taken by M. H. Houser at 80s; 
Norwegian barque Spartan, taken by 
the Portland Flouring Mills; British 
barque Kirkcudbrightshire, at Buenos 
Ayres, taken by Comyn Mackell A Co., 
at 80s; Norwegian Umiuv Nordhav, 
due at Hanta Kosalià. taken at 28s.

The Helwig Vlnnen was flxe<| about

Largest SteamshrpjAfloat on Fresh Water

GB AND TROW K RAILWAY S YSTEB1I

To Europe
Take advantage of, the

Special Return 
Excursion Rates

On Salt? April 20, 25 ami 3Q

To Atlantic 
Seaboard Points
Standard Pullman and Towist Sleeping Cara.

- Through Tickets. Choice of Routes.

Hates, routes and sailings on ap
plication.

It is a pleasure to furnish you 
with full particulars.

C. F. EARLE, C. P. & T. A. 
900 Wharf St.,' near Post Office. 

Phone 1242
AGENCY FOR ALL ATLANTIC 
OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES

-WIRELESS
REPORTS

Round Trip Excursions
Summer Tourist Rates to 

Atlantic Seaboard
Account Norwegian Centennial, Norway.

New York. $106.50 
Boston . . . $110.00
Portland, Me., $110.00

8t. John $120.00 

Halifax . . . $129.38 
Montreal . . $105.00

Quebec . . . $112.35 
Baltimore . . -107.50 
Philadelphia, $108.50

Tickets on sale April 20. 25 and 30. Final return, October 31, 1914. 
Liberal stop-overs, optional routes, through Pullman and Tourist cars. 
For full particulars, reservation on ocean liners and sleeping cur ac

commodation

L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent.
C. P, R. Offices, 1102 Government Street. Phone 174

April 18. 8 a. m.
Point Gr^y.—Raining; N. E, fresh;

80 10; 45; thick.
Cape La so.—Raining; 9. E.. fresh; 

30.05; 42; sea moderate. Spoke, 8
p. m., S. S. Estevan at Deep Cove.

Tatoosh.—Raining; S., 28 miles; 30.12 
60; sea rough.

Pachena.—Foggy ; raining; 29 90; 42; 
sea "moderate.

Eetevan.—Raining; 8. E.„ strong;
29.88 ; 42; light swell. Spoke. 12.30 a. m.,
8. 8. Empress of Russia. 8 p. m. posi
tion 60.1» N.. 134.10 W„
2.30 a. m., 9. 9. Makvira. position 570 i ^ 
miles from Victoria, southbound; 2.45 
a. m., 8. S. Ypkohama Maru, position 
later.

Triangle.—Foggy; raining; 9. W/.
29.89; 40; sea moderate. Spoke. 8.35 
p. m., 8. 8. Princess Ena, Mllhank^ 
Sound, southbound; 9.30 p. m.. 8. S. 
Prince George, Mtlbank Sound, north
bound ; 1.10 a. tn., 8. 8. Starr. Queen 
Charlotte Sound, southbotind.

Ikeda—Cloudy; calm; 29.50 ; 40; sea 
—rmoot h.

Prince Rupert —Raining; 9. E.. light;
29 62 ; 40; fiea smooth.

------Dead— Tree—Point.—Ghuidy; ealai:
__yO 68; 47 ; .»■<» wmo. it h------- ------ --------------------

Alert Bay—Raining; calm; 29.84 ; 47; 
““sea smooth.- Spoke. 8. 8. Prince

This picture shows the W. Grant ! routes. The Great Lakes Are the h<*tne 
Mcrden ready to leave the yards of !of m*»y huge freight vessels, ranging 

. _ , , j from 400 feet to $00 feet In length, an<lthe Port Arthur Shipping A Drv-dock ; . , . . ... . ,J "Spable of handling tremendous car-
*°- of Po.t Arthur, Ont. She was goes. The keel of the Grant was laid 
launched early this month and Is the j early last summer and the great '. till 
largest hulk freighter In the world and has been put together In smart time 
the greatest vessel plying fresh water, by the builders.

This huge freighter has room for 595,- 
00O bushels of oats, or approximately 
20 t ruina of 80 cars each. She la 625 feet 
long 59 feet beam and 32 feet deep, 
with a water bottom and side tank 5% 
feet extending from the keel up.to the 
main deck. She Is divided Into 15 
watertight compartments, which may

be flooded or pumped opt individually, 
as conditions may require. The cargo 
hold, extending 436 feet, is divided Into 
six compartmenUr^tty five solid stéel 
bulkheads, entrance to which will he 
gained by 38 steel hatches opening from 
the spar deck.

slble for the little vessels to do any
thing.

On Thursday the whaler Black soil
ed from Victoria, making the sixth to 

j leave port this season. Bhe is the last

she will not have any difficulty In pick
ing up the time she lost at the New 
Zt aland port through the huge quanti
ties of butter whîtTTr~Fhr-H>atled.

The Niagara left Auckland with the
largest list of passengers every brought ! to be dispatched to the stations unl.l 
up the Pacific by an Australian liner. ! the weather numerates. The gabs 
Advices re etved by the local agents of which have been sweeping the weal 
the line statC|that she had 533 passen- j coast of Vancouver Island for some 

I rers when sh<. left Auckland, and after time paet should soon blow, themselves 
stbountL j xtops at Suva and Honolulu the list will out and give the -whalers a chance to 

considerably augmented. It Is fx- show their skill. The whaling steam-
pected that she will have close to 600 ,.rB a» present In port are the Sebas-
t revellers on to .aid when sho slips up ,|ari| Germania, Kt. Lawrence, and
to her berth -at the outer clocks. Yellow, and the two United Stateo

More Butter Gomlàg. whalers Moran and Patterson, whi 1»
The Australian liners are bringing In ! are overhauling preparatory to going 

great shipments of New Zealand but- U” G.ray's Harbor, to hunt the big game 
ter every trip. Their refrlgeratinf sec- No word has been received from the
tions are always taxed to the limit The J Naden Harbor station, which at the
Niagara was delayed at Atickland 24 ( present time to supporting out one 
hours getting her consignment aboard, whaler; the Blue. It Is. thought the 
In fact all the boats have been losing weather Is nyty In Qtieen viiarlotte 
a day at that port since the butter • waters and very Utile can be expected 
shipments have become so heavy. The j "f the whaling fleet until the lasl 
Niagar a has 135 t.»ns of cargo foY Vic- j breath of wintry weather expires. A

MAOUINNA STEAMS HOME 
IN FACE OF BAD STORM

Heavy weather was encountered by 
the «' P. it west coast steamer Prin- 

s M.aqulnna. Capt. Gillam, on her 
homeward trip from Clayoquot. She 

amed Into port this morning after 
having bucked a howling southeast 
gale all the way along the coast. The 
Maqulnna kept her nose right into the 
storm, and although the sea was run
ning high and she shipped- considerable 
water, she lost very, little time In com
ing through.

The Maqulnna brought In a fair list 
of passengers. She is scheduled to sail 
fer Holberg and way ports on Wednes
day night next. ^

Al
bert. 8.4» p? Wi, abeam, southbound. 
Out, 8. 8. Camosun, 9.30 p. m», north- 
bound; U. 8. 9. Explorer. Queen Char
lotte Sound, 8.15 p. m., northbound.

Point Grey—Raining; 8. E., fresh;
3‘.31 ; 41

Cape Laxo—Misty; 8.; 80.00 ; 51. Spoke 
8. 8. Chelohsln 5 miles south of Camp- 
bell river 8.25 a m., northbound; 8. 8. 
Prince Albert abeam 10.30 a.m., south
bound.

Tatoosh—Raining: 8 , 22 miles; 30.12; 
51; sea rough. Out, 10.15 a.m. schooner 
Premier, towing.

Pachena—Raining; 8 . fresh; 29 88 ; 45; 
sea rough.

Estevan—Raining: . 8. E.. strong;
29.80; 46; sea rough.

Trlangl^—Gl°*idy ; S. E.; 29.92 ; 47; sea 
moderate. Spoke 8. S Uamosun 11.50 
a in. off Egg Island, bound for Rivers 
Inlet.

Ikeda -Cloudy: cahn: 29.58. 4p:. sea
smooth.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy ; 9. E.; 29.60; 
42 In. 9 a.m. 8. 8. Prince George.

Dead Tree Point -t&luviiy; 8. E.; 29.72; 
47.

Alert Bay—Raining; E.; 29.80 ; 38; sea 
smooth.

THIRTY-EIGHT IDLE,

tor1n, most of which is butter.
—The—Niagara;
Honolulu late on Tuesday and will 
clear on the last leg of the voyage 
after a stay of about four or five hours. 
Shi^hBs on board a number of passen
gers -who are going through to 8an 
Francisco, but owing to the fact that 
tjhtre will be no sailing to the Golden 
Gate from Victoria that week, the pas
sengers will have to go via Seattle.

♦pell of good weather -off the **oa#f wtH 
be welcomed not only, by tin* whaling 
men but by all manners. Victoria h 
been enjoying beautiful weather f 
some time, but conditions outside arc 
entirely different.

NEW YORK ARRIVALS

A dispatch fr«fm Han Framti^o soys 
that- 38 steam schooner* are now laid 
up on the coiW for ia<-k of bu.ilt" -’J 
|„,l year at this time the v.eeel, were 
filled to their capacity with cargoes 
and sufflcl' iit boat» could apt be ac- 
rured tn care for the buslnee». Ce- 
incut wag being rushed north for the 

building, that were in the, 
Tjuree of I'onetructlon and lumber car-] 
go»* were ranted south. i

<Dally- reports furnished by Claude A. 
Holly.)

April 17.
-Berlin, North German Lloyd, Bre

men.
Finland, Red Star,. Antwerp. 
Kronprlnsess Cecilia, North German 

Lloyd, Grt-men.
Olympic. White Star. Southampton. 
Lusitania, Cimarti, Liverpool. 

Reported.
Cedric. White Rar, Liverptoti. 
Amerika, Italian, Medlt*rranear> 

ports.
OlheF Ports.

Canada, White Rtnr-Dominion, at 
Portland, Me.,frorçi Liverpool, on April
16.

Royal Edward, Canadian Northern, 
at Ht. John, N. B.» from Bristol, 
April 16.

A toad at). Allan, at Halifax, from 
Liverpool, April 17".

VICTORIA OUT ON SLIP.

The <5. P. R. steamer PrlnCess Vic
toria, now undergoing her annual 

were i*A the ^overhaul, »vms lifted on to the slip at 
Yarrows’ yards yesterday to have her
bull scraped and painted.

three or four weeks ago, which ac
counts for the low-rate. The present 
rate Is from 29 to 30 shillings.

Local gra Inmen say they expect 
quite a number of fixtures between 
now and the opening of the season, 
even though the canal ‘will not he In 
full operation.

The French barque Boleldieu has 
just left here for Europe with a cargo 
of barley, this being - the only cargo 
leaving the port since last December.

Chartering for lumber cargoes is 
very dull. The only recent fixture re
ported to the schooner Defiance lo 
load on Gray’s Harbor for a direct 
west coast port at 43h 9d, taken by 
Balfour, Guthrie A Go.

MAY OFF FOR SKAGWAŸ.

Carrying a k<*h1 list <»f passengers 
and considerable cargo, the G. P. R. 
steamer Princess May, Capt. McLeod, 
departed for Prince Rupert and Hkag- 
way Iasi night. FKe is at pr.^nt [ 
.making three voyages ea<^-4»oRlh be
tween here and the northern p<*rts.

■H SHIPPING 
= I INTELLIGENCE.

April 17.
San ' Francisco, Gal. —Arrived: 

Steamers Speedwell and Hardy, Coos 
Bay; steamers Richmond and El tie- 
gundo, Seattle; schooners BausaMto, 
Sluslaw river; J. P. Bruce, Port Lud
low ;. steamer Congress, San Pedro. 
Balled: Steamer Roanoke, Portland; 
steamer Isthmian, Seattle; steamer 
Nevadan, Hallna Cru»; steamer Chilk- 
at, Nanaimo • ship Paramlta. Bristol 
Itoy ; barque Star of Greenland, 
Wrangell.

Los Angeles, Gal.—Arrived: Steamer 
Hanta Cruz, PorHand.

Astoria, Ore. Arrived: Barque Bel
fast, Callao; steamer Bear, Han Fran
cisco; Rteamer Sue H. Elmore, Tilla
mook; steamers Multnomah and Jim 
Butler, San Francisco; steamer AMI-» 
a nee. Eureka and Coos Bay. Sailed: 
Steamer Rose Otiy, San Francisco.

Seattle, WashX-Arrived-: Hteame’r 
Umatilla, Han Francisco, via Victoria; 
steamer Arlxonnn. Han Fnmvtsro; 
steamer Rochelle, Southwestern Alas
ka; steamer Northland, Nanaimo; 
steamer Cordova, Tacoma. Sailed. 
Steamer Admiral Evans, Southeastern 
Alaaka ; steamer I .a Tone he," South
eastern aud Southwestern Alaska.

PUGET SOUND NAV. CO.

MORNING STEAMER
For

SEATTLE
The Fast Stoci Steamship

“IROQUOIS"
Leaves C.P.R. dock. Victoria, dally 
except Sunday, at 11 a. tn.. calling 
at Port Angntos, Dungeneae. Port 
Williams and Port Townsend, ar
riving at Seattle at 8 p. m.. Return
ing leaves Seattle dally except Sun
day at 1130 a. m.,y calling at Port 
Townsend and Port Angeles, arriv
ing at Victoria at 1.40 a. m.

Secure you/* tickets and Informa
tion from

r. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent_ 
1234 Govern tent St Phone 454

THOMAS CQOK&SON
TOURIST AGENCY

1003 GOVERNMENT ST. 
VICTORIA.B.C.

TELEPHONES 2821 & 2611

For 8en Francisco, Voa Anaelee, 6#o 
Diego and all California Peinte.

Str. Umatilla leaves Victoria
Wednesday, 8 a. m.

Str. Governor or President leaves Seattle
Thursdays, 11 p. m.

For Foutft-

ALASKA
S.S. Spokah-' 
or City ori
Seattle 
leaves Seat
tle » p. m..
April 18, 24.
SO.

For full particulars, rates, folders, eto . 
rail or address ,
R. P. Rithat A Co. General Agents 

1117 Wharf St. C. A. Solly. Pass.
Agent. 1003 Government Et. 

Rights reserved tn change schedules.

REDUCED RATES
TO

ENGLAND
CONTINENT

On Sale April 20, 25 and 30

Summer Tourist Faroe on Sale June 1 to Sept. 30, With Return Limit 
to Oct. 31.

TO CHICAGO
Biennial Musical Festival.........................  ................... May 19 and 20

TO ATLANTA. GA.
The Shrlncrs ............................................ ...............................................May 2, 8, 4, 5, 6

i
> Any One May Take Advantage of These Faroe

I.ow
Including

berth

Ccllcnt

Phoenix Bock Boer, $1.60 per dozen 
quarts. * •

Union Steamship Company of B. C., Ltd.
Northern British Columbia Service. ^ -------

S. 8. CAMOSUN sailing from VICTORIA every Wednesday at 11 pm., 
calling at Campbell River, Alert Bay, Svlntula, Suquash, Hardy Bay, 
Hhushartto Ilay, Rivers Inlet, and Della Coola.

0. 8. VENTURE enfting ftv^n Vaneouver, ♦‘very T-ueaday at ll p.m., 
calling at Campbell River, Alert Bay, Port Hardy, Namu. Bella Bella, 
Hatley Bay. Lowe Inlet. Skevna River, Prince Rupert, and Nans IUver.

8. S. CHELOHSIN sailing from Vancouver every Friday at 11 p.m.. 
cal ling: atrP*rweH River, t^ampbi-ll Itlver. Qunthtnakl Cove, Alert Bay, 
Bella Bella, China, Hat, Swanson Day, Btitedale, Claxton, Prince Ru
pert, and Granby Bay,

For Rates, etc . apply to
Phone 1925V J. BARNSLEY. 1003 Oov.rnm.nl St.
^———

-For «11 InYormnllon. mpprvntlnn.-ln Fl‘1 vIhk «n.i **n hv. Iran»-
iv whether from-New Y«»rk, Boston. Parttoad. St, John, 

Halifax or Montreal, apply to

W. R. DALE. Gen. Agent. 1200 Douglas St. 
Victoria, B. C.

Great Northern Railway

Lowest Fares to
The Old Country

Via

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
TICKETS ON SALE APRIL 20, 26 AMD 30 

Also June lit to September 30th. - 
With Final Return Limit October 31, 1914 

AGENCY FOR ALL
TRANSATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES

Make your reservation» early and âeçure 
good accommodation at minimum rates.

For tut! Informaltorr regarttmirrmrteg, AaTI- 
Ing dates ahfl rates, call on or address

E. E. BLACKWOOD. 1234 Government St,
M« tvl ia B. ('. 1 •!„,!„• 14$.

A. D. <?IÎARLTON. A. G. P. A, Northern 
Pact Ac Railway, Portland, Ore".

*

\
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•TOUTH Â TO-DÂY
PERUVIAN TRADITIONS By STEPHEN BONSAL

sweet water fn>m the mountain spring*. 
Again and again a day for their de
parture was selected and again and 
again the day slipped by and the car
avels still rode at anchor. One and all 
of these stern mariners found himself. 
It Is said, a prisoner by the tenderest 
of ties and held in lnmdage by those 
chains of dowers with which from time 
Immemorial the ladles of Tahiti have 
held In shackles those who are cast up 
on their shores by the sea.

Not that the stern mariners ever

Lima is a place of traditions, Ricardo 
Palma has told them In his charming 
books, but they speak to you no less 
eloquently from the facades of the 
ancient houses which still stand, 
though time has marked them with a 
heavy hand and earthquake* cracked 
their walls and In many instances laid 
them low.

The old-world air of the place Is 
fragrant with the memories of a 
closed era In which Lima played the 
role of a world city, such A one as 
never was seen anywhere else upon the 
American continent. There survives 
here to-day a hobtmy. hot Altogether 
< ut at the elbows, » which compares in 
the matter of antiquity with'the; 
grandezas of Spain, of which It is. of’ 
course ,ah offshoot. And here tn the 
secluded palaces back of the moss- 
grown patins there are titles of nobil
ity, as high and as Jealously guarded - 
though In the republic they have only 
an honorary and social value —as arc 
the titles of the grandees of old Spain.

The very' charming gentleman who 
presides wi;h such dignity over the 
National club of Lima Is the direct and 
undoubted descendant of an Italian 
who took part In the founding of Lima 
In 1535 by Plzzaro. I had an oppor-1 
t unity to \ Islt a humble lit tip house 
which was built in 15*0 out of Guaya
quil canes and plaster with mud. tt 
has been the residence of a distinguish
ed merchant family ever since. Jn 
nearly, every generation some member 
of this family has been called upon to 
preside over the council or selectmen,
n class which has exerted considerable! / .
Influence over the destinies of Latin-
American communities, although their] gave up the expedition formnlly and 
very existence Is generally Ignored by] officially. Perish the thought! They 
Aiiglo-Saxon historians. Curiously j aUu talked about it and planned Ils 
enough. ! am informed that this -fam- j every detail. However, they simply 
by and a score or more of other com- never started. On the shore where It 
mercial families still enjoy, both as to, j * always summer they grew old end 
their persons And their property, err-1 gray, while wearing their garlands of 
tain guild rights which, though con-, flowers. Bach dwelling under his par- 
ferred as far hack as the reign of j titular tig tree, they planned the doom 
Philip the Second, are to-day fully re-1 ol British empire In the Pacific. Some 
spected and honored by the republican, r.w there were who wont hack to 
regime. Peru, not openly relinquishing their

Hidden away in the archivez of Peru project, of course, hut simply io cor- 
there is many h romantic and even reel their compasses and redraw their 
fantastic story which escaped the re-J charts. And then all reference tt> the 
searches of Prescott, and even of Don' expedition fades out of the archive*. 
Ricardo Palma, who Jjas In our own j both those who remained on the sunlit

beach and those who returned to the 
capital of the king suddenly pass out 
of the ken of the Peruvian historians 
altogether.

Those who came back to Lima to 
teke their bearings, however, brought

only one explanation of their envied 
affluence — treasure trové. My partic
ular boy and guide was absolutely 
rnad on the subject. Night after night 
he would plan an excursion Into the 
ru^s^'Nlght was the time, he said, 
because In" the darkness the “lights 
burned brightly,” the blessed lights 
which show' where the concealed treas
ure is rusting so unpmfltably.

Of course, there is tn all probability 
a great dual of treasure lying about 
in this place from which so many

chart that had been in their family 
for five generations, and that by its 
aid they unearthed a treasure of 
960,000 In Spanish doubloons which 
had been lying Idle since the vice
regal days. But, of course, the great 
treasure thaï still baffles research 
and inspires the most extravagant ef
forts is the exchequer of Atahualpa. 
Ptxarro never gut It, and his failure 
to unearth it broke many a heart. 
But there is reason to believe it still 
exists hidden away ,somewhere in the

the death of Atahualpa a princess 
of the Inca coste fell |n love with an 
out-At-the-heels Spaniard Who was 
hanging around Cusco looking for 
treasure. There were the usual 
serenades on moonlight nights, and 
the Spaniard made his declarations 
of love In suitable form, but to the 
surprise of the Inca princess an offer 
of marriage did not follow.

At last the Spaniard confessed he 
had no money, not evep the com
paratively small sums that were re

man, and when evening came and the 
princess led her lover to the treasure 
chamber, he followed ^the pair, as he 
felt In duty bound to do for the pro
tection of the treasure. He * saw his 
sister blindfolding her lover, but he 
also saw that the avaricious Spaniard 
was counting his steps and measuring 
his stride most carefully, and tti make 
assurance doubly sure, was dropping 
kernels of com from his pocket so that 
he Could return upon the trail an
other day and unaccompanied.

Sj..mday so enriched Spanish-American 
literature.

Curiously enough, the ■ Peruvians 
were incited to the epic which I am 
about to relate by our revolutionary 
war against the English. The sea rov-| 
era" of England had long' harassed at with them some little plants of the 
l<aat the official classes of the Spanish! red-flbervd banana, which have great- 
vice royalties, and when the news of »y Increased and multiplied. Its fruit 
England's defeat reached Lima there M* highly appreciated, and this lamana 
was great rejoicing, in the midst of* 1* *tlll called the amat in honor of the 
which 'the determination was reached 
to expel the British from the Pacific 
altogether. Out In the great plaza an 
inspired orator ' traced with every de
tail of campaign that would t»egln with 
the capture-of Tahiti and end with the 
siege of Australia.

This plan to rescue the balance of 
the world where the course of events 
had so long favored the British, was 
received with such tremendous en
thusiasm and applause that the Argon
auts of the Pacific were well under 
way In their little* caravels and galley» 
lief ore the cold second thought came.
Favorable winds, however, wafted the 
Argonauts to Tahiti. They called this 
beautiful Island Amat. In honor of the 
viceroy who had- fostered their enter
prise. giving them letters of marque, 
and through the agency of his friend, 
the Archbishop, full .absolution for the 
sins which tlpey might have to com
mit in the line of duty.

Here, unhappily, the Argonauts tar
ried and tarried. The days ran into 
weeks and the weeks Into months. The living on the fat of the land. Indeed, 
caravels were all careened vn-1 -cork they were doing better than this. They 
ed. Their bottoms were scraped, and were living on canned g<><»ds brought 
revamped. The larder wag replenish- from Abroad In tins and on liquids 
cd and the g»*at skins filled with the; that came in In bottles, and there was
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viceroy who presided over what might 
he called Lima's Elizabethan day. 
About these bananas still cluster wond
erful stories of the charms of the 
Tahitian girls and of the bold marin
ers who. though, they did not alto
gether succeèd. certainly did not come 
hack from a fruitless mission.

In Cusco, also .in Peru,K1 should 
say the principal industry of the 
great majority of the inhabitants is 
the search for the Inca treasure. It 
would die away, ' I supiioee, but for 
the 'fact - that every now and then a 
hidden deposit is unearthed, and In
deed, every now and then some man 
is enriched by treasure, trove beyond 
th« dreams of local avarice. Every 
man in Cusco has a plan of some 
treasure hunt In which he Is engaged. 
And every person I met In the town, 
with the exception of the prefect and 
the rector, sooner or later unfolded 
his treasure chart by which he was 
working.

1 saw a number of men who were

successive civilisations have hurriedly 
decamped before the approach of ruth- 
lens invaders. The Incas fled before 
the approach of the treasure-hunting 
Spaniards, and the Spaniards them- 
selvefc departed at a critical period in 
the independence war with the very 
lightest baggage possible—only what 
they could stow in their saddle bngs.

I believe It is an authentic- fact that 
two Spanish gentlemen came from 
Spain three years ago with a treasure»

bowel* of the earth. Every man, wo
man and child In Cusco knows that 
this money is Just lying around there 
idle, and the thought that If it could 
only be brought to light and deposited 
In a bank for, the common purse not 
a single Inhabitant of the city would 
ever have to do another lick of work. 
Is naturally maddening.

There is a clue, too, to this treasure 
In -one of the old volumes. This story 
Mates how some sixty years after

Open Ain dnu-iRlrxj 
shops in Lj-me-

qulred to pay the services of a priest 
and the license from the marriage 
Judge. She brushed all these diffi
culties aside, and said that under the 
circumstances they would be Justified 
In helping themselves from the Inca 
trt asurv. only they must not take 
more than they actually needed, to 
which the Spaniard readily assented.

The princess had a brother living 
With her who was."1 I suppose, also a 
pripce. He was à suspicious, cynical

The tradition says the fortune-hunt
ing Spaniard and his Inca lass went 
down h^l 60 strides, *30 strides then in 
the bed of a stream^ then ISO strides 
uphill, then, touching a spring conceal
ed at the base of a great rock, the 
granite barrier before them withdrew 
ns though borne away by genii, and 
then entered the treasure chamber. 
Here the princess removed the bandage 
from her lover's eyes, and when at last 
his sight returned to him there were 
the heaping masses of glittering gold, 
and there was the princess interrogat
ing him ns to how many doubloon a 
month they could live on.

But the Spaniard now threw aside 
all disguise and would not l»e content 
with such a pittance as was proposed. 
The princess upbraided him all to no 
purpose, and the tradition makes it 
quite plain that the unfortunate lady 
was about to be murdered by her mer
cenary lover, when the sleuthing 
prince intervened. Brother and sister 
at last overpowered’ the Spaniard, 
and, again bllndfqldlng him they led 
him out of the treasure chamber and 
to his confusion up and down many of 
the narrow alleys of the Intricate city. 
In his blind fury now he denounced the 
prince and princess to the authorities, 
and as they both refused to show the 
way to the concealed treasure again, 
they were most crueljy and unwisely, 
as It seems to me, garrotted in the 
public market place. ~

From that day to this people have 
been taking thirty strides down hill, 
walking in the water until they caught 
cold, and going unhill any number 
of strides, as of course the number 
varies in the current versions. But 
MU! the chamber filled with gold re
mains concealed and the granite 
'boulder, so urgently pressed over every 
square inch of Its surface, refuses to 
disclose Its glittering treasure.

There are still a number of families 
living in Cuzco with Inca* skull forma

tion and undoubtedly with Inca blood 
In their veins. These people nearly 
all live quietly and comfortably, but 
at the same time they are not both
ered by following gainful pursuits. 
This, of course, outsiders explain as 
proving that they are In touch with 
the treasure,, and that at least for 
them the long-sought doubloons are 
freely on tap. Certainly these people 
aro extraordinarily Indifferent to 
money beyond their Simple require
ments. I knew at least one treasure 
hunter, a man of good reputation, 
and trustworthy as most, who came 
upon a treasure chart which led Into 
another néffe proptftjr This man 
unfortunately was one of the mor ■ or 
less Inca families who to the envious 
eyes of their neighbors seemed to 
live without excessive toll. However, 
this quasi-Inca seemed amenable to 
reason and signed an agreement with 
the treasure hunter. They would 
share and share alike. But when on 
examination It was found that the 
path to be excavated led across his 
garden to a sunken well, and that the 
necessary excavations would spoil his 
garden, the Inca called the arrange
ment off and turned the Infuriated 
treasure hunter out tutu the lane.

I swallowed all . these stories, and 
perhaps this Is the reason why.—so 
many were related t«• me. There was 
one, however, which was too great a 
tax even upon my credulity, and that 
was the story of an Indian family, 
personally known to my Informant, 
who found a treasure hidden away in 
the adhe walls of a little house which 
they rented. These people were in 
dire distress, but out of respect for 
the dead whese treasure they had 
stumbled upon they only drew upon 
the concealed treasure as long as 
their necessities required it. As soon 
as the father of the family secured 
work he closed up the treasure and 
asked his family to forget all about It, 
This was a pretty difficult yarn to

The sequel is, if possible, even 
stlffer. For family reasons, which 
r either I nor my informant ever 
fathomed, this peon found it advis
able a few months later to return to 
his native place. The blouse was duly 
lented and, as he doperted, the retiring 
tenant showed to his success ir whet*- 
the treasure could b« found, but at the 
same time took pains to Impress upon 
him how wicked it would be to use the 
money except under the spur of the 
most stern necessity.

It was not a new discovery to me 
to find that horse sense varies in 
different countries, but I had a new 
experience in Cuzco. One of the 
students I had met was trying to sell 
a horse and was anxious that I should 
aid him by placing the weight of my 
authority in horse matters on his 
side. He called the animal a colt, 
and was rather displeased when I 
opened Its mouth and looked at its 
teeth before committing myself on 
the momentous question of the colt's 
age. There were practically no teeth 
left, and I politely stated that I could 
not stand for the colt proposition. The 
animal might be a good horse, but 
he certainly xvas old enough to eat 
hard corn. In fac; corn from the cob. 
"That may be the way to tell a 
horse's age in Yanqullandla, but it 
doesn't work dow-n here, where teeth 
do not last so long, owing to .the 
climate I suppose, or the soft fodder,” 
he said. “This is the way w* tell 
the age of a horse In the Andes." And 
with- that he pulled sharply a couple 
of hairs from the underside of the 
animal's neck and held them up in 
the sun. “Those hairs prove," he said, 
"that my colt |s just rising five." How- 
ever, I was not In the market to buy 
horses, hut only to hire them, so these 
hair-splitting differences did not in
terest me.

SCRAP BOOK
A Tale of Two Cities—San Fran

cisco and Gary.

This is a tale of two cities. Gary, 
Ind., and Ban Francisco, Cal., the flrxt 
born-on A[ rll 18, 1906. eight years ag
io-day. and the last reborn on the same 
day.

,Many cities have suffered great con
flagrations, and have recovered, but 
few have so effectively and rapidly 
erased the scare of disaster as that 
municipality l»y the Golden date that 
eight years ago to-day was a mass of 
roaring flames, and which to-day big
ger and better-built than eVer. is in
viting the world to he Its guest next 
year at a great exhibition

The prairie provinces of Western 
Canada have witnessed magic cities 
rise almost overnight, and Oklahoma 
City may boast of the marvelous rapid
ity. of Its growth, but the Hoosler 
municipality of Clary la perhapji the 
most r'emarkahle example of modern 
City building.

on the same day that the whole 
world was mourning the destruction of 
Ban Francisco, a dozen workmen, arm
ed with shovels began digging In the 
soil of tha wilderness on the extreme 
southernmost point of I^ake Michigan. 

«That was the birthday of G Ary, e city 
1/uIlt to order by the steel trust. The 
site had been choaen because of Its 
facilities for water transportation and 
Its proximity to Chicago, and because 
tha land could be had for a . tonf! 
When the steel trust had -chosen a spot 
for the erection of its great mills. Its 
engineers proceeded to lay out a city. 
They made their plana to accommodate 
s population of 300,000, witfc water and

sewer systafna sufficient to the needs 
of a municipality of that aixe, and 
with ample provisions for future ex 
tensions. Ijroadway and Fifth avenue, 
the principal streets, were graded and 
paved with cement before any perma
nent buildings were erected. In July, 
1906, the town of Gary was Incorporat
ed, although the population, was then 
composed principally of workmen em
ployed In building the town and the 
mill, and living In a city of tents. Thep 
came the era of permanent building, 
with the steel company taking the lead 
by erecting 500 cottages. Many other 
great Industrial corporations, followed 
the steel trust to Gary, and. at its 
present rate of* growth, the Hoosler 
city will become within a quarter of a 
centyry one of the greatest of the 
world's industrial centres.

Nothing Is so calculated to render a 
loyal citizen of Gary peevish as to have 
his town referred to as "an Industrial 
suburb of Chicago," although he is 
willing to admit that Chicago may 
some day he a suburb of Gary. . It Is 
said that Chicago came near to being 
located near the present site of Gary. 
According to the story, a youthful en
gineer was sent by the United States 
government to select a good harbor 
on I»ake Michigan. Hie first choice 
was Wrtlf Lake. Just east ©f Gary, and 
there the western metropolis would 
have been built, except that a French- 
CanadIan trapper whollved.ln a hut at 
the mouth of the Chicago river had a 
lovely daughter. The young surveyor 
was smitten with the maiden's charms, 
and, In order to be near her. he re
moved hie camp* to the Chicago river, 
and changed his recommendation to 
the government Whether the amor
ous youth was successful In his suit 
tradition does not tell.

To the great majority of San Fran-

cis**ans- the- eighteenth of April, q/lllf- 
vereary of the great fire of 1906, has 
become a day of Jubilation as well as 
of mourning. That period of travail 
marked the rebirth of the cjty. and a 
grander and more magnificent Ban 
Francisco 'has arisen fibm the ruins 
of the old city. Over 500 city blocks 
were ravaged by the flames, hut prac
tically all have been rebuilt, and the 
new edifices are vastly superior tu. the 
old. Forty thousand workmen and 
twenty million dollars were required to 
remove the debris, hut the task was 
accomplished so well that hardly a 
scar Is left on the fair face of the city.

FRECKLES
New is the Time to Get Rid of These 

—- Ugly Spots.
- There's no fonger the slightest need 
of feeling ashamed of your freckles, as 
the prescription othlhe — double 
strength “-hr guaranteed to remove 
these h omul y spots.

pimply get an ounce of otlilne—dou
ble strength—from any druggist and 
apply a little of- It night and morning 
and you should soon see that even the 
worst freckles have begun to disap
pear, while the lighter ones have van
ished entirely. It Is seldom that more 
than an ounce is needed to complete
ly clear the skin and gain a beautiful 
clear complexion.

Be sure Io ask for the double strength 
otbine as this Is sold under guarantee 
of money back If It falls to remove

History, which Is, Indeed, little more 
yian the register of the crimes, follies, 
and misfortunes of mankind.—Gibbon.

TH É J UDCM ENT IN SRI IF.

A correspondent asks the Free Press 
to condense Into the fewest words 
possible the meaning of the judgment 
of the railway commission. Perhaps 
as good a way as any of doing this 
will be to s^t forth first the summary 
statement of the demands made by 
Mr. M. K. Cowan. K. C., counsel for 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, on behalf 
Of those province*, on December 7 
last, at the close of his argument be
fore the commission, yjid then to note 
how the commission's Judgment deals 
with these demands.

Here, then Is the summary state
ment, as placed on record by Mr. 
Cowan for Saskatchewan and Alberta:

"1. That In view of the natural ad
vantages which they possess, and past 
and prospective growths, the prov
inces are entitled to ask for the estab
lishment of the same class and com
modity rates as prevail In eastern 
Canada, oti all articles consumed or 
used by-the people of Alberta and Sas
katchewan.

"II. That the same rates should pre- 
vsrtrTrom Fort William west as prevail 
between Fort William gnd points In
east.

“III. That the rates between the 
.distributing rentres In the three 
prairie provinces should l>e on the 
same basis as the distributing rates 
east of Fort William.

'TV. That the present mileage* tariff 
In Saskatchewan and Alberta be can
celled, and that there be substituted 
therefor the Manitoba tariff, and thaf 
any reductions In the Manitoba tariff 
apply also to Saskatchewan and Al
berta.

“V That there be one scale of fall-

u.ty rates in nil ill.- territory lying
east of Canmore and the Crow's Nest.

“VI. That there shall be equality of 
rate treatment on grain flour, flax, etc., 
from oil points in Alberta and Sas
katchewan to Fort William; that .the 
rates on shipment* from points in 
Muiiilolta to Fort William.

"VII. That the rates on grain from 
points in Saskatchewan and Alberta 
must in no rase exceed the direct rate 
to Fort William.

“VIII. That - there should be n sub
stantial reduction on live stock and all 
•other things used by the people of the 
two provinces, these rates to be 
brought 'down to the Manitoba scale 
and any reductions applying to Mani
toba to apply also to Saskatchewan, 
and Alt>erta-

"IX. That there almuld he a reduc
tion In the rates on lumber from Ken- 
ora to points In Saskatchewan and Al
bert*. ' tn. . ».

"X- Tlmt x the rate on coal from 
I»ethbr1dge and the Crow's Nest to all 
point si'. In Saskatchewan and Alberta 
be reduced.”

With the necessary verbal changes, 
this summary of demands for Justice 
was supported by all the counsel re
presenting the people of western 
Canada — Mr. Isaac Pltblado, K. C. 
counsel for the Winnipeg board of 
trade, and the counsel appointed by 
the Dominion government, Messrs, 
nicknell, K. C., Whltla, K. C . and Mor
rison. K. C., making these demands on 
behalf of the west as a whole. The 
government of this province was not 
represented by counsel before the 
commission. —-

The above statement, with the neces
sary change» In wording, may be taken 
as a convenient, practically comprehen
sive condemnation of the demands of 
the west Into a declaration of rights, iri 
support of which all jhe counsel for lbs

People of the west stood shoulder to 
shoulder. And here is how the Judg
ment of the railway. commission deals 
with It:
T. Rejected.
II. Rejected.
III. Rejected.
IV. Granted in part. That is to 

«ay. the Manitoba mileage tariff Is to 
apply in Saskatchewan and Alberta. 
But there are no reductions ordered 
to he made In the Manitoba • mileage 
tariff.

V. Granted.
VI. Apparently rejected. There Is 

uncertainty In regard to this pending 
the arrival of the full text of the 
Judgment.

V’lL Granted.

VIII. Rejected.
IX. Rejected.
X. Granted.
The Free Press does not know of a 

better way of presenting concisely the 
meaning of the Judgment of the rail
way commission, in compliance with 
the above - mentioned request for a 
statement of the whole matter In the 
fewest possible words.—Manitoba Free 
Press.

Considering the great Jews I hi 
known. It seems curious that the < 
and the money-lender should still pn 
tlcaily monopolize the boards. But 1 
stage is notoriously a magic mirror 
fleeting types that have long sii 
passed away.-Mr. Israel Zangwlll.

“BIN PILLS ABE WONDERS”
Say» Prominent Winnipeg Newspaper Man. “Before 

I Used The Second Box, The Pain Had Left"

“Manitoba Free Prom”
Winnipeg, Jan. i5Ü». tot, 

“I think It only right that I should 
tell you about the bene!ta I received 
the lut couple of weeks by nain g OIN 
PILLS. I wu troubled for over three 
weeks with a pain in my back, and 
tried a number of remedies without any 
benefit One of the reportera had also 
been troubled the aeme way and he said 
to me, “Why don't yon us# QIN 
PILLS f I used a box and a half and 
the pain left". He mid “Yon take this 
other half of the box and get another 
box, and yon will be ell right". I am 
glad to inform yoe that before luted an

of the second box, I felt myself all 
right again and the pain had left I 
certainly think OIN PILLS an

JOHN j. CONKLIN, Day Editor.
If yon an suffering from any form of 

Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, Kid
ney Discale or Bladder Trouble, get a box 
of OIN FILM at your dealer's to-day.

see. a box, 6 for li.jo, and every box 
sold with oar positive guarantee of 
satisfaction or yoor money promptly 
refunded. You can try them before 
you buy them. Sample free will be aetst 
If you write National Drag & Chemical 
Co of CXhadafLimited, faronto. 209

t
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BEST POINTER AT LOCAL SHOW

LOCAL BOXERS CAPTURE BX. TITLES
RITCHIE EASILY DEFEATS MURPHY

Davies May Receive Cham
pionship Belt; the World's 
Champion Was Winner in 
Twenty-Round Bout

A1 Davie» end Scotty ^fcKfty return
ed to the city from their Invasion on 
the. Vancouver mitt ^artists, each car
rying a trophy beneath hie arm. While 
McKay was seeking three titles he 
managed to lift the 168 pound B. C. 
title In easy manner. Hall, of the V. 
A. C. defaulting to him, while In the 
146-pound final», Scotty fought Morri
son of the V. A: C. with a broken hand, 
and lost the decision at the end of 
thr(ee rounds.

A1 Davies was the star of the entire 
tourney. The manner In which he de
feated Len Holilday two nights ago 
amased the Vancouver enthusiasts, and 
greatly Impressed Blackburn of the V. 
A. C., who refused to meet the Vic
toria Idol. Davies was awarded the 
trophy. Davies may also receive 
handsome belt offered for the best 
boxer participating In the champion
ship battles.

Scott Cropper states that he will 
< nly too glad to give Jack l^ar^tgan 
r return light, and that the pair will 
battle at the npxt V. I. A. A. tourney. 
Scotty McKay would undoubtedly have 
lifted two trophies hud. he not partici
pated In a battle with Athens, a,heavy
weight. In that bout he broke his 
thumb, and was forced to fight Morri
son with one hand. The night previ
ous Scotty had defeated Morrison with 
ease In the 168-pound division..

The results of the two days .of. bouts-,, 
establishes the following champions of 
British Columbia for 1914: Wrestling 
— 115-pound class B West, V. A. C.; 
126-pound class—J. White, Olympic A. 
C.; 135-pound class—H. Hatch, V*. A. 
C. ; 145-pound class —H. Hatch, V. A. 
C.: 168 pound class-Archie Lawrence, 
V. A C. ; heavyweight—Dune GIlUs, V. 
A C.

Boxing-108-pound class-C. Mala- 
<*Arti. C. A. C, 115-pound class—A. 
Davies, Victoria; 126-pound class- Bud

Routes, C. A. O.t 135-pound clnss- 
Ftanley Clements, V. A. C.; 145-pound 
c’ass -T. C. Morrison, V. ' A. CM 168 
pounds-A. McKay, Victoria; heavy 
weight—X M. O’.Brlén, V. A. C.

Ritchie the Victor.
San Francisco, April 18.—There was 

no dispute to-day among sporting writ 
ers and ringside experts that Willie 
Ritchie holds rightfully his title of 
lightweight champion of the world. "His 
defea. last night of •'Harlem Tommy" 
Murphy, of New York, at the end of 
twenty rounds. In one uf the most try 
Ing fight» any e Hampton ever weath
ered was conclusive. Ritchie won all 
the way and from every angle. At the 
same time Murphy, who never has 
been a boxer to win much applause In 
a short distance bout, displayed again 
that he Is a tireless, indomitable 
rooter, never flinching under punish
ment, and always ready to come back 
with ns much as he taken

Except for Murphy’s admirable cour
age and Incredible ability to assimilate 
punishment, the fight was uninterest
ing. There was but one round that 
could he called his by the utmost ex-

ST. FRANCIS CLUB 
DROPS FROM LEAGUE

Bright Prospects for City 
League; Printers Have 

Strong Team

Manager Geo. Sidney, of the St 
'Francis baseball club, has decided to 
withdraw from the City league this 
season and he will sign tip a number 
of semi-pro.> for his team to play n.t 
Port Angeles on Saturdays and Hun 
days. The St. Francis team raptured 
the local title tn easy fashion last sum 
mer and Manager Sidney Is out after 
bigger game this year. He states that 
he will have a grettly Improved team 
and will probably represent Port An
geles In a small state league, lte has 
already secured Ed. Steele from the 
Victoria club, and will get Lefty Slat- 
ton fitom the Saskatoon team.

With the retirement of the Saints It 
Is probable that the Capitals, the Iir- 
termedlate City league title-holders, 
wlllenter senior ranks this year. The 
Capitals have a number of finished ball 
players and together, with the Eagles, 
Red Sox, James Bays. Victoria Wests 

make up

vnoio by uiowu.
VICTORIA SPECK II.

Owned by John Wolfenden. King Edward hotel; winner of first prixe In the 
Pointer class at the recent dog show, and also Judged best pointer In whole 

show of either set.

erclse of charity. Nevertheless, at
each time he seemed about to submit and North (Wards, will 
to the steady fusllade of straight leftsJ splendid little league. 
t#y the face and cruel right, and left | Pat Casey says that his Printers' 
rips to the body, he was always able nfn*» will make all uf the amateurs stop

to beat them this year. The Printer# 
will enter the Senior City league, and

KARRAH’S HEAVE 
WINS FOR INDIANS

Carney, Nye and Wilhoit Join 
Victoria Club at Spokane; 

Score 4 to 3.

raise the crofvd to Its feet with 
blaze of fighting spirit.

So far os his own fortunes went, the 
trouble was that most of his short arm 
jolts were blocked. n,nd the remainder 
« arried no punishing power. The 
champion was often discouraged tfy his 
Inability to put his opponent out. but 
never In distress. In the closing

•ague.
hey look for a big year. The < vrlourke 

twins will try out for places with the 
typesetters.

It Is rumored that the outer wharf 
club Is having trouble with several of 
Its star players. Representatives of 
the Rising Sun league have tempted

rounds. Ritchie stalked warily around the Clam Shells with generous offers to 
his man. measuring him with his left! join the outlaw organisation

Farmer may again Join the St. Fran-and crashing In from every angle blows 
that seemed as if they irfight have 
felled an ox. Murphy took.them, stag
gered, shook his head and bored In for

There was not. a clean knockdown. 
Murphy was pounded through the ropes 
In the last round, but finished fighting 
strong,, though hopelessly worsted 
There was no protest on his face when] 
the referee raised Ritchie’s arm in 
token df victory.

els teatrl this season, while a new 
backtopk fropTBellingham will be here 
the first of next month.

To-morrow morning at Beacon Hill 
Park the "Printers' ball team will meet 
the White sW at 1$.

KENNYMORE WILL 
, BE DERBYTHOICE

Tetrarch is Still Ailing and May 
Not Be Able to Start; 

Craven Stakes

FULLERTON TWIRLS
IN BRILLIANT STYLE

Belittle April 18. — Fullerton lndd Port
land to one hit yesterday, while Seattle 
knocked Callahan out of the box In tire 
second Inning, winning the game 8 to 0. 
Bromley, who relieved Callahan, held”the 
Wills to four scattered hits during the 
rest of tEie game Ktllilay’a fielding and 
bitting were features. Score:

H. P O. A. E. 
0 14'»
0 0 R 1 
2 « 0-0

halls—Off Fullerton. 4: off Bromley. 2 
Double play-Murray to Cottrln. Pitchers* 
summary—Four hits and three runs off 
Callahan tn two Innings Charge-defeat 
to Callahan. Time of game. 1.33. Um
pire. Shuster.

BIRMINGHAM HURT.

ft, attl4»— • Al
1*« riine. 2 h ....... . 4
Ititvmond, »» .... .. 1
Killilay. o. f ....... ., 3
Hwaln, 1. f............. .. 4
Buddy. * b............. . 4
Jflmf*. 1 b ......... ., 2
Brown, r. 1 .. 3

.. 3
Fullerton, p. .. 3

Total* ................. .. 29
Portland — A 1

Tlaueman. T. f. .. .. 1
MeCune, 3 h. . ,v... 
Netxel. r. f. .......
Mêle hoir. c. f. .....

• flulgnl. 1 h...............
Whitt, 2 h. ..............
<’oltrln, as. .............
Murray, c* ..............
Callahan, p. ...........
Bromley, p. .......

Score try innings:
Beattie .......................
Portland ..................

03000000*
.ooooooooo

Summary: Two-base hlt-8w»1n . Three- 
base hit—Brown. Sacrifice hjt—Klllllay. 
Stolen base—Fullerton ^BtrUck out—By 
Fullerton. 3; by Bromley, 8. Bases on

Chicago. April 18 —Examination of 
the Injury to Joe Birmingham, man
ager of the Cleveland American league 
team, confirmed fears that he was hi>ft 
Internally in Wednesday's game Ac
cording to the physician of the Chicago 
Americans, the Cleveland leader Is 
likely to be out of the game for the 
remainder of the season.

Walter Kuhn and Andrew Sleight, 
subpatchers with the Chicago "Amerl 
cans, were examined under X-rays tO' 
day to determine the extent of injuries. 
Kuhn’s right hand and Sleight s right 
shoulder having been hurt in practice

CLEVELAND WELL REPRESENTED

Boston', Mass . April -18 —Cleveland 
boxers will* figure largely In the. final 
rounds of the annual American boxing 
championships fo-nlght. Of the sur 
vivons from the -field of *116 In last 
night s preliminary bouts, seven are 
Cleveland. Four boxer* each frotn 
New* York and Toronto will appear' Ip 
the finals.

MONDAY'S BIG GAME

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Where Amateur Boxing Rule I» Faulty.

_______ One of the peculiar rule» with which the Amateur Athletic union governs
Its amateur boxing contests is that which says FRaf a confestanf, Wtwvr groggyr 
must be sent to his corner and given a minute to revive. In other words a 

*r knock-dew n eivti* the rbund. W the boxer must continue ht the expira*b-n of 
h minute. Xn Instance has been cited of a tourney In Toronto where on.* com- 
1 »«-111 .r wa* knock.-.! out three times, gamely coming back after he had oecn 
put away on the first two occasion». Under th’e MarQuls of Queertshury rules 
a boxer, when he Is unable to' rise lri ten seconds, forfeits the bout The fight 

* -Tans are firm In the belief that the pros, have the better method of handling a 
.bout~ln which' one boxer Is superior • to the other and eastern authot Itles are 
taking steps to have the rule changed so that a boxer will not be allowed to 
continue after having been knocked out. In other words, but ten seconda will 
be given a boxer to revive Instead of a minute as allowed at present.

Football and Baseball Gates.
While big league ball games pull a larger amount of coin than league 

soccer games In the old country, "the tight llltlo isles draw huge crowds. Tlvx 
largest gate taken in at any match In England was at" the English cup final be
tween Aston Villa and Sunderland, at Crystal Palace, on April 19, 1913 The 
receipts amounted to $45,000, with 120,028 people paying admission. Scotland 
holds the record In point of numbers, however, an attendance of .127*307 spcc- 
fitngj l.eing n < at the Intimât tonal between England and Scotland at
New Hampden, on March 38, 1912 The largest baseball figure» were attained 
In the 1911 world series, when 38,281 people paid $77,358 to see the first yame of/ 
the series.

Trumper is Best Batsman.
••Comparisons are 'odorous,' once asserted Mrs. Malaprop, but the famous 

pile's disinclination to compare Is hardly shared by "Felix" (the old Interna
tional cricketer, T. Horan) who writes brilliant copy for the Australasian, and 
has Just put together some remarkable figures for Cricket. They are computed 

i up to the end of last season which Just finished prior to the Australian team's 
Visit to America. “Fella" says the batting In first-class cricket of Trumper and 
Bve other crack Australians qf recent days gives-the following result: — 

Trumper.
100 and over .... 7
160, under 100.... 7
100, under 160.... 17

76, under 100,... If f 
SO, under 71* •*
IB, under 60........ M

Double» under 16. 7t 
Single figure# ... 77 
pucks .........................

m
These figures are baaed an matches played on even terms In South Africa, 

JLmerteS and New Zealand, as well a* in England and Australia.

A8HLY POPE
Victoria’s star spit-hall artist, who 
will probably be Manager Delmas’ se
lection to pitch the opening game 
,igainst Tacoma on Monday afternoon 
.t the Royal Athletic park. Pope ha* 
been a long time rounding into shape 
and should be a consistent winner for 

the Bees this’ summer.

Spokane, April 18.—For the second 
time this, week MXkc Lynch's Indians 
Wa ited home victorious jUccause of the 
error* of the opposition. The Spokane 
club copped yesterday's combat at the 
ball yard ♦ to 3, after Rllm llarrah 
heaved the ball over Carney’s head 
with Powell resting on the third has
sock The game was as pretty a 
pitcher's battle as one could wish for. 
The Victoria team added Wilhoit and 
Carney to their lineup and the new 
players strengthened the club Immense, 
ly. Mike Lynch sent Wee Willy Mc- 
Corry to the rubber and the latter 
scored bis second win of the week Both 
clubs drew down seven hits, while, the 
Indians pilfered three bases. Harrah 
outpttnhed McOrry up to the time of 
his wild heave and the Bees with a lit
tle luck would have been returned 
winners.

Catcher Carney led the Victoria at
tack with two clean hits, while the 
Bees field A! In perfect style, giving 
Hurrah the best of support. Spokane 
booted five chance*, but tht*y did not 
prove costly. Three base hits by Me- 
Corry and Wufftl .helped Spokane 
along, while Carney's long train ride 
prevented him from throwing with his 
usual accuracy.

Scanlon's single In the first Inning 
brought Wilhoit and Crum In with two 
run*, the former having walked. In 
the third Victoria made Its score three 
when Wilhoit singled, was helped 
around to third on McCorrÿ's error 
which gave Crttm a life, and scored on 
an attempted double steal. In an effort 
to prevent which Butler made an error. 
Holke's single and Wuffll's triple gave 
Spokane a run In the fourth, and Mc- 
Corry's three-bagger and Powell's sac
rifice fly added a second to the Indians* 
count in the fifth. Spokane won tpe 
game In the seventh. Altman fifed 
out McCorry walked and Powell 
singled. Powell stole second. Butler 
hit out a sacrifice fly scoring McCorry, 

on a wild pitch by

BASEBALL
NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

Yesterday’s Results.
Spokane. 4; Victoria. 3.
Vancouver. 3; Tacoma, B. (11 Innings ) 
Seattle, 8; Portland. 0.

Standing.
To-day

W. L. Pot. Win Lose
Spokane .............  3
Seattle ....................... 3 1 .780 .**»
Vancouver .............. 2 3 .Wl -<Û0
Tacoma ................... 2 2 VW .600
Victoria *................... 1 * 250 .4*»
Portland ............ 1 3 .250 .41»

FEDERAL LEAGUE
Yesterday’s Résulta, 

Buffalo. 4; Baltimore. 3.
Kansas City, 4', Chicago. 3.
Bt Louis, 6, Indianapolis, 4. 

h"l Standing.
W. L.

Brooklyn ....................................... \ ®
Kansas City ........................  J *
Chicago ......................................-- \ \
m lout. ........................................; j
Baltimore ............................... \ *
Buffalo . .............................. . * \
Indianapolis .............. •••*•• *........ * ‘
Pittsburg ........................................ u *

NATIONAL LEAQUt
Yesterday's Result* 

Philadelphia. 3: New York. I 
Pittsburg. 2; St. Louis, 0.
Chicago. 6. Cincinnati. 6.
Brooklyn. 6; Boston. 0.

Standing. '
----Ï... ...... y---------- «---------- —-------3Sa.JL.

Philadelphia .................................  2 ®
Brooklyn .................................... . 2 0
Pittsburg ..................................... 8 1
Cincinnati .................................... * *
Chicago ............................ . 1 »
Hi. Louis .................................. a. 1 *
Boston ........................ ................ J ;
New " York ....................................  ® •

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Yesterday's Results.

.«no

® Bp

New York. 4: Philadelphia, 
St I^>ul*. 2; Detroit. 1 
Chicago, 6; Cleveland. 5x. 
Washlngtln, 1: Boston. 0.

Standing.

0.

Nt,wmarket, Eng. April 18.-TH? 
Craven stake* for 3-year-olds, $2,SOO 
sweeps!ake, run here yesterday over 
the Rowley mile w«* won by-Sir John 
Thurnby's Kenny more, n bay colt by 
John Ogaunt-Croceum; who started 
hot favorite at 2 to 1. Leop.rld I>. Roths
child's St. Guthlac, 33 to 1. was /second, 
and Lord Rosebery** Attlcun, 20 to 1. 
third. Eight run. , '

All three placed horses are entered 
In the two thousand guinea*, the first 
of the five classic races which will be 
tun here on April 29. apd also in the 
Derby to be run at Epsom on May 27. 
Recauie of persistent rumors that the 
Derby favorite, Mr. McCalmont's The 
Tetlarch. I» still ailing and consequent- 
j^y doubts •»* to whether ht will be a 
Derby starter or a starter In the 
guineas considerable interest attached 
to. what wa* practically the first meet
ing of horses W ith classic pretensions.

Kennvmore ran only twice last year, 
the first occasion bring when he rftn 
third to Coreyra and Stornoway In the 
Middle Park plate last October, and | - 
the second when he -won the Dewhurst \ ^ 
pilote a fortnight later. Although the 
Derby favorite was not In either race, 
the form was .remark able, and this ha* 
be» n confirmed, so that should , The 
Tetrarch not *tart for the guineas, 
Kennymore becomes the local favorite.

W, T. Pet.
Chicago ............................ .......... 4 0 i am
New York ....................... ............  2 0 1.000
Waablngton .. a............ ........... 2 1
St. IsOUlS ............ ......... ........... 2 1

........... 1 .333
Boston ............................. ..........  1 2 ■ 333
Philadelphia ................. .... ft 2 ,(IW>
Cleveland ........................ 4

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Yesterday’s ILeeults.

T.os Angeles. 7: San Francisco, *. 
Portland, 8; Oakland. 4.

Standing.

San Francisco

1»* Angeles, ..
Portland ..........
Sacramento ... 
Oakland ...........

VERNON
2 INCH BAND

2 r0R25*

TC-DAY IN PUGILISTIC 

ANNALS

1853—Harry Broome defeated Harry 
Orne In 31 round*. 2 hours and 18 min
utes, in England. Broome, who had held 
the championship for about two year*, 
wa* a Birmingham man, 28 years old 
and 5 feet 10 In height. Orn^e, the <hsl- 
lefiger, wa* from London, about 
Broome's age. and somewhat smaller 
In height and weight. The ring was 
pltthed in a field in the country near 
London. Among the 2,000 spectator* * 
Who hid traveled to the battleground 
on a special train, Rroome was the 
favorite, but soon after the scrap be
gan It was evident that the champion 
had met a fighter worthy of JUs\mett»e. 
Tom Sayers, himself de*tlned\jo be
come champion a few years later, was 
Orme's second. For 25 rounds it wa* 
give and take, with neither Irian hav
ing n decided advantage, but after that 
Broome's sup* • i *gan to
tell, and when Orme tottered to the 
mark in the 31st round it needed but a 
tap to drop him. whereupon Sayers 
tossed in the sponge.

188»—Johnny Kilbune. featherweight; 
champion, born in Cleveland. _

1892—Ike Weir knocked out Frank 
"Steele In 12th round at New Bedford.

1908—Tommy Burns knocked out 
Jt wcy Smith in 5th round at Paris.

Phoenix Bock Beer. $1.50 per dozen 
quarts. *

BEARS VS. OUTER WHARF.

The following players will represent 
the Copk street "Bears’’ for the game 
with the Outer Wharf nine to-morrow 
morning at the Beach Diamond, com
mencing a^t 10 o'clock : W. Roy. M. 
More, McGinnee, W. Pears. A. Rossiter, 
Ecker, Thompson, P. Campbell, J. 
Hertucci (captain), H. Prudhomme and 
W. More.

MURPHY'S
HOTEL

Modem, Central, and Fireproof.

Rooms and Suites with Private 
Bath*. Reasonable Rates.

Phoenix Bock or, 11.55 per dozer.

FISHING CYCLING
Bicycle* of the highest grade 

frr-m #35.00 up.
New shipment of the latest In 

Fishing Tackle Just arrived. 
x Give Us a Call

HARRIS & SMITH, 1220 Broad Street. Phone 3177

Powell came 
Harrah.

Score:
Victoria— A.l

Wiihot. 1. f 8
Crum, c. f.................. f
Scanlon. 2 b..............  4
Zimmerman, r f. . 3
Ryan. 1 b........... 4
I«amh. 3 b.................. 4
Delmas., es. ,......... 4
Carney, e.................... f
Harrah. p.

H. P O. A. E. 
19 0 9

INDIANS CAPTURE
EXTRA INNING GAME

Vancouver. A"pi il 18. - Tacoma rtefeate»! 
VaiH'ouver yesterday In eleven inning», 
the first extra Inning game of the North
western league season. The final score 
was 5 to 3. Fries’ single, followed by M< 
Mullin s drive and Neighbor»’ clean blow 
to right gave" tlm Tiger» two run» and the 
game In the eleventh. Kurfees retired 
from the game in the fourth with a split 
finger and MrOinnlty. who succeeded him, 

d air-tlgttt ball. S« ore:

Tdtet, ................. . 31 3 7 24 10
Spoknn _ - A TV H. P O. A.

Powell. 1. f............. .. 3 r
Butler, ss ......... . 4
Wngiyr, 2 h. .... . 3 6

. 4 9
Lyprli, c. f ... . 4 0 1
Hoik-. 1 h. 
WuIflL 3 tu .....

.. 4
,. 4

1
0

I 2 T-
Altman. <• .. » ft 9 If 9
Met’orry. t>. .... .. 1 2 1 6 2

Total* ............... .. so 4 7 v is

Vancouver—
Shaw, i f.........
Bennett. 2b... 
McCarl, lb. ..
Frisk, r. f.........
Brlnxer. c. f. 
Deleter, 3 b. 
Svtiarnwetycr. i

lteuther, p. .. 
•Hunt ... .......

Totals

P O. A. E 
1 0 »

2 ft 1 <t ft 0 0 0 0-3 
.9 0 0 1 1 0 2 0 •—I

Store by Innings:
Victoria ....................
Spokane ...................

Summary : Three-base hits— Wuffli. M- 
Carry- Sacrifice fly—Powell. iHJUble 
play»- Scanlon to Delma* to Ryan, Mv- 
Corry to Butler to Wagner. Wild pitch 
Harrah. Btb|en basée—Wuf 01. Powell 
M'-i’orry. Base»/ on l>all»—Off Harrah. 3; 
off McCorry. 3. Struck out—By Harran. 
t r. McCorry, 3 l^eft on bases Vlcto 
rls, 4; Spokane, 6 Time of game, 1 35. 
Umpire, Casey.

Bardsley. Hill. Armstrong. Noble, Macari
1 4 « 1
« 11 f f 1

If 39 21 24 13
11 83 13 11 12
is 48 12 It 13
43 76 91 71 - 17
35 ,105 71 81 42

61
12 X 25 17 31 16

Iff 411 MS 37$ 186

6 S3 21
•Batter for Scharnweber tn eleventh.

A.B. R. H. P O. A. E 
.6 0 2 4 0 «
.4 0 0 4 3 1

Tacoma—
Million. 1. t..........
Yohe. 3 b..............
Abbott, c. t..........
McMullin. 8 b. 
Neighbors, r. f.
West. 1 b..............
Bloomer, sa^ 1 b.

Kurfeas. p. 
McGlnnlty. p. ..
Fries, 1.1............
Butler, as............

» 10 S3 11

.1008390969 6--S 
* 0 2 0 1 0 0 00 2-5

Totals .................... 4
Score b>' Innings:'

Vancouver  ........... —.
Tacoma ..........................

Summary : Two-baae htt*- Bloomer, Mc
Mullin. Stolen base—He later. Sacrifice 
Writ. Pitcher*’ aummary—One run and 
three lilts off If itrfSOS In fmir Inning* 
Struck out—By Reuther. «; by Kurfess. 1: 
by McGlnnlty. 4. Bases on ball*—Off 
Reuther. 4: off Koirfeaa, 8; qff M<*Glnnlty, 
1. Double plays—Bloomer U» W'esL 
S<‘barnweber to Bennett to Mcf’arl. T/Cft 
on banee—Vancouver. 7;.Tacorti*. 11 Time 
,.f gen,., : II. Vinylr»T Pnr,.

WANT TO FORM
PROVINCIAL BODY

A meetlpg will tie held on Wednesday 
at Vancouver to organize n provincial 
football, body that will handle all soc
cer affair* In this province. Victoria 
has been asked to send ft. delegate, but 
K Is likely that the local magnates will 
attempt to straighten out the local 
situation before bothering about pro
vincial soccer. *

London, April 18.—The king has In 
tlroated his intention of witnessing the 
final match between Liverpool and 
Burnley for tile English çup on April 
25. This will be the first Important as
sociation game to be witnessed by the 
king, the attendance of his majesty 
having been hitherto « on fined to Rugby 
contests between the army and nu\y 
HI» majesty's visit to the Oystttl 
palace next Saturday will be Immense 
4y popular, and tv ill revive public In
terest, which waned*<iwlng to the pure 
ly Lancastrian character of the con
test, both Liverpool ami Bui nley being 
In the North England county or lain

Don’t These Figures 
Tell Which Tire?

Note-How Men Have Flocked to Goodyears 
Since Odometers Came In

In the United States—before the vogue of 
odometers—our sales for the fiscal year— 
1908—were ...  

$2,189,749.49
And that was our ninth year of tire building.

with odometers—our fiscal year sales were

$32,998,827.25
Yet those multiplied sales—nearly 16 times 

larger—fail "to tell the whole story. For No- 
Rim-Cut tire prices 
in the last year dropped 
immensely.

Thesefigures are more 
startling still :

In our last fiscal year 
we sold eleven times as 
many automobile tires 
as in the fiscal year 
of 1909.

And this year's sales 
are exceeding last jftar't 
by 35 per cent.

Mileage Did 
It AU

That's the simple re
sult of mileage -tests on

hundreds of thousands of cars. Of tests 
applied to three million Goodyear tires.

Some other tires, in those years, dropped 
tremendously in sales. And the reason for all 
these ups and downs lies in odometer figures.

In Canada—
Here, in Canada, the same astounding 

increase is shown. Here, at our Bowman ville 
factory,are employed the same methods,equip
ment and experienced our American plant.

Here are made the tires 
that have won the do
minion for Goodyears.

Andsize forsize,Good
year Anti-Skid tires cost 
you less than others.

So that in these Can- 
ada-madeGoodyears you 
get utmost tire mileage, 
safety, utility and sim
plicity for the least 
money.

See them. Test them. 
Learn why the legion of 
Canadian motorists has 
come to them. Goodyear 
dealers are wherever 
you go.

Goodyear

No-Rim-Cut Tires
With All-Weather Treads or Smooth

THE GOODYEAR TIRE St RUBBER COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED
OffiM. TORONTO # Fsctwy. BOWMANVILLE

VICTORIA BRANCH: 751 FORT STREET
>
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I OWE MY LIFE TO 
•FilH-TIYES"

ENGLISH SETTER WINS RIBBONS

The, Did Me More Good Than PREMIER TO ATTEND MONDAY’S GAME
All 0-.her Treatments Combined

FIELDER JONES WILL ALSO BE HERE**
. X

MRS. H> S. WILLIAMS

Palmerston, Ont!, June 20, 1913,
“I really believe that I owe my life. 

f“._ ‘Frult-a-tlves” Kver since child* 
Impd, I have been under the care of 
l liysiclnn* and have been paying doc
tor** bill*. I was so sick and worn out 
that people on the street often asked 
<V" If I thought I could get along 
v\ itliout ' help. ' The same old stomach 
trout»!» and distressing headaches 
nearly dri*\>* me wild. Some time ago 
I got a box *>f •Prutt-a-tlves" and the 
first box did me good. My husband 
was delighted and adv ised a continu- 
nation of their use. ‘Fruit-avives’ 
completely curèd me.

“To-day. I am feeling fine, and a 
physician meeting me on the street, 
n-dleed my ImpFhved appearance and 
asked me the reason. I replied, “I am 
taking ‘Frult-a-tlves.* He said. Well. 
If Frult-a-tlves' are making you look 
*'» "*‘U„ go ahyad and take them. They 
ate doing more for you than 1 can.' :x 

M RS H S WILLIAMS" 
“Fruit-a-t|ves” grp sold by all deal

ers at l»«v a hok. <t for $2.50, trial sise 
25v.. or sent on - receipt of price by 
Frult-a-tlve». Limited, ottatva.

NOTICE.

Delmas to Have Full Team in 
Action Against Tacoma; 
Nye, Carney and Wilhoit 
Join Team; Narvêson on 
Way

It was announced this morning that 
I ‘"'*r Richard. Mr Bride will attend the 
big opening of the season at the base
ball park on Monday. a

There Is a possibility that Fielder

the lark of hitting in the Victoria at- 
tuejt this season. Delmas has a speedy 
l-all c|ub that will be even faster with 
Nye and Wilhoit In line. The Bees 
have weakened their clubbing strength 
with Lynch. Swain and Meek absent, 
but Ihey have more than made up for 
I he hit flhg in their Irasr-runnlng and 
superior fielding.

Charlie Swain has started,Ato strike 
cut In the pinches for Beattie.' but Dug 
date still claims that he is a I fetter 
•man for a ball club than I**e. Strait, 
despite the fact that the latter Is msk- 
Ing good In « lass A. A l»all with Jer 
a»iy City, while Swain has failed to 
make the grade ' three times In^the

Jones will also be on deck for thej coast league.
when **• Member will lead Kw-I Von Kdlnila. the young Clncin- 

ms^hopes on the diamond for the com- natt catcher. Is singled out by Jlugh 
men|«nient here of northwestern league! Fullerton as the beat youngster pit k- 

! this season President! *‘d up by any major league club this
Jones wagon hand for the Tacoma and1 year. Von Kolnitx Is such a good hlt- 
Nancouver inaugurals, and also visited! 1er that Hersog Is trying to make him 
Seattle. He Is looking over the work over Into an outfielder so that he can 

bla umpires, and It Is already rum-j get Into the game every day
h“‘ *’H„w Waiter -lohnwm. th, pi,cher

Jone s estimation of a capable official. w.,r„l. favor, the Intentional
It Will be quite a task for the fin-' pass. He says the fans like It. and It 

cinnati club to se« ure waivers on the! Would lie unfair to the “heady” pitcher 
class A A and class A clubs on Al. K It were abolished.
fierT.Th ''.'tlT' Vl'ly ri‘n tU5n ,!"r Erv'’ Kantlehner hold St. Loul. to
.'. L el n T e,tabll,fl- ,„ur shul
Hi an «.-ellenl rrc.rd with the Bee, Cardinal. 2 u In 11,1.. tint, major
Inst year, and because of the raids of bague try-out
the Fédérais, the class A. A. teams are .
ow wwfId hunt for pitchers. The man- . was slapped on
egenv'nt of the Cincinnati club Is now! , th Wr *ts* when Carence W. Ses- 
endeacoring to send Narveson back to, " , ‘ Ju4*e of the Vn,ted 8,a,e*
the 1tfi»s.~RTid DeltnAs IS hoping That- ** Cfturl* <’*-»dére4 * decisbm, which. 

,)t will l>e‘able to ship him along lie- 
fore the end of next week 
Swede would surely look good In 
Victoria uniform.

, —Photo by Brow n.
a HANDSOME BELLE

Owned by J A Robb, Ksqulmalt, winner of three firsts in the novice, limit 
and| open. English Setter classes at the recent dog show. The animal also 

Won special prise over all dogs and hitches.

AMATEUR LEAGUE
TO MEET TO-NIGHT

Ed. Christopher and Robert Mclnnes 
are Victoria’s selections as president 
and se<retary.oyflPR. f. A. L. A., the 
annual Reeling of which will he held 
this evening In Dr G. A. R. Hall’s of
fice. The .scVo-dule will he drawn up at 
to-night’s mg-etlng and applb'atlon for 
admission dealt with. Victoria will 
strongly oppose the admission of the 
W<-si End club, of \ ancouver. as the 
11>cals. feel that Tour trips to the main
land for their fixtures with V. A. C; 
and Westminster are enough for one 
season.

it lee is berehv given tliat we Intend 
j»piv to I be Borfrd of Licensing Coro - 
lioners for the City of Victoria, at Its 

*■‘*8ion, for h transfer of the llcene'* 
to well Intoxicating liquors on the pre- 
tulaes situât on Store street. In the 
City of Victor's, kr^K'n as the ..ItoySl 
Arrow Hotel, from Walter Poole to James 
Dupeti. of the city aforesaid.

I»at-d tills 31st day of March. 1914. at 
Victoria, B C.

WALTER POOT.H.
JAMES PC PEN.

Applicants.

.. w.—. ...x A meeting of the local league will
i clause In the contracts of organised! *** j1**1* previous to the B. C. A. L. A. 

1 lia we! mil |s without legal effect. The *'tl,‘er,ng and It Is ho|»«*d to arrange a 
der ision was given In the Klllifer cast-,

r.a, . __ , in which the Fédérais sought an in-
, J” * *“ * i!r<'at liim-Umv <o pr-vont th, vxtvltir from

nlir-r.-n.-v In the work of the Victoria| w|,h ,h, Phm,„. ■«
t..-.m, an,I he will be a ttr.-a, help In The only v„naolaU„n for the 
holding up the young pit. hers, (trot-! u»d 
tern ami Cunningham are t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of the Late Mrs. Jane Barnes.

Al! persons havlbg claim* against the 
Est**- uf the above deceased who died 
at Victoria on or atmut the 7th day of 
March. 1914. are hereby required to send 
particulars thereof In writing, duly veri
fied. to the undersigned on or before the 
9*; day of Mhy. 1914. after which «late the 
E< •ctTtor will prttceed to distribute the 
aaa-I* of the said d^cefi*«Kl haring regar I 
o ily to the claims of which he sltall tbei 
h«rve liait notice.

D«t»d at Victoria. B. C.. this 7th dav 
of April. 1914

E r. WOOTTON.
Of Rank of Montreal Chamber*. • Raatlon 
Street. Victoria. B. C.. Solicitor for the

Is that the Injunction was 
very, refus, d on the ground that the Fed 

prom ,Ing Ihut prlthvr I, .1,1- to erel„ had come |nto -wlth
handle a youngster who .how, a t-nd-j hand,." Th. Federal attorney,
encjy to wdldne.. FlU-hner Should Itn-j d„rl„r» tha, dw.|,,„„ ,-gall»-, Ih-lr 
prove under C.rn.y. handling, while, rontra..„ wUh mm, ,llay,r, and 
Bl«-le. Molr and < hapman ahould all tha, they will now carry on the light 
be Of «-«d serv e, to the Hub with a .Ratn„ organised b.w,.g|l for the po.- 
veteran behind the mask. ,e„l„n of player, who .Igned Federal

Sacrifice hits and stolen bases will contracts and then Jumped hack to the 
go a long way V>wltrds making up for* organized ranks.

TENDERS WANTED.

Modern cottage and full sl*e lot. No. M. 
subdivision of sub-lots 4. $. 14. 15. Fern- 
wood Estate. Victoria. B. C., map de 
posited No." 2f>9 and being No. 17M Bank 
streat. lust off Fort street car Itnee. 
M-irtg* gee’s sale by public tender, under 
the powers of sale contained In Regis
tered Mortgage^ Charge Book. Vol. 2«. 
Folio N<> 3ft4«W O,. and Vol. 27. Folio 
tV No 220F. O.

Tenders wanted for the purchase of the 
above d^scTlbed house and land, to be 
sent In by or before the 1mh- day of April 
Instant and full particulars, terms -of 
pureltasr can be obtained from the un
dersigned. to whom all tenders should b 
addressed.

F.tjM JOHNSON
No 618 Broughton •#«(.’. Victoria. BP., 

Agent for the Mortgagees

RE-SURFACING 
STREET WITH

TENDERS FOR 
VANCOUVER 
ASPHALT.

Tenders will .be received, addressed to 
the City Fnglneer, Cltv Hall. Victoria. B. 
C . up to noon on Tuesday. April 21st. 
HH4 Plans and apeHfleathms may he 
seen, and forms of tender obtained at the 
office of the City Engineer. City Hall. 
Envelopes containing tenders must be 
plainly marked on the outside ’Tenders 
for re-surfacing Vancouver Street.” and 
nc'Nimpanle«1 by a marked cheque par
able to the order of the Cltv Treasurer 
for 5 per cent, of the amount of the ten 
der The lowest or any tender not 
ne^cssarllv accepted.

C. H. REST.
‘City Engineer.

April 14? 1914.

NOTICE.

In th^e Matter of the Estate of Bertha 
Bornatein. Late of the City of Vic
toria, Deceased
NOTICE la' hereby given that all per

sons Indebted Jo .'the above estate are re
quired to pay the amount of their Indebt
edness forthwith to the undersigned, and 
aU persons having claims against the *ald 
est»te are requested to send particulars 
Of their clglms. duly verified, to the un
dersigned oil or before the" 1st day of May, 
1914

Dated tbit list day of March. 1914.
YATES * JAY.

Solicitors for the Executors, 
416-7 Central Building, Victoria. B.C.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

Notice Is hereby given that the 
Fewer and Water Frontage Assess
ment Roll for 1914 has been fll«*d in 
the Treasurer's office. Any person dis
•stifled with said assessment may pet)- ,fcstate according to law. with regard 
tfcm (ft* Council net Inter thin M„ Ll '• <««“« •* •“»» »*• »*nU

p war n> . venetu nave l'*<t nOlKrS.F. W. CLAYTON.
-f,,. • «frgasurer 

Municipal ITaTl, Oak Bay, U. C, April 
1st, 1114 -v-- * - ------ -

ODDS SHORTEN ON
AMERICAN GOLFERS

London. April 18.—In The Cheshire 
ladles’ golf championship to-dav Mias 
Havenerruft lieat Miss Dodil 1 up.

One of the first matters to be brought 
to the attention of the Royal Canadian 
Golf association will be the propos-d 
change In the dates for the open cham
pionship* of Canada. It was dedd«-d 
several weeks ago tlutt they should 
take place at Toronto on August 20 
and ?t. but Canadian professionals 
were recently notified that the Ameri
can open contests would be held at the 
Midlothian club, Chicago, on the same 
dates The professionals, the president 
of wh-Hie association1 Is George Cum
mings. of Toronto, a 111 suggest that 
their championships be -«^dvanced a 
week, thus beginning at Ttermto on 
August 14. This would give the pro
fessionals time to cross Into the States 
for Hi.- moot at Midlothian un,I would 
also allow for the appearance of the 
American competitors at Toronto.

International golf |g being encouraged 
by the Royal Fanadlan association, and 
It Is probable that the change .w ill lie 
ratified, providing the course of th* 
Toronto Golf club, will be available on 
August 14 and 15. The open champion
ship will be decided In the usual way. 
via., the best medal score In two days* 
play. The professionals are profiting

by the golfing boom »,>w sweeping 
Canada, the Vnlted Static and Britain, 
and It Is believed that there will he a 
large number of American players over 
here for the championships and vice

Jerome Travers. Francis Ouimet. 
Fred Ilerrvshoff and other Americans 
now In the old country have cr* aietl 
a furore Before the arrival of the 
Vnlted States champions British en
thusiasts were offering friendly wagers 
of 4 to 2 that the championship would 
not leave England. However. It Is 
down to 7-5 now, and lie fore the con
testants drive off the tee at Sandwich 
on Mnv 18 It may be a .case of even 
money.

COURT TENNIS FINALS.

Boston. Mass. April 18.—The finals 
In the national court tennis doubles 
championships were reached to-day 
with the present champions. Jay Gould 
and W. 11 T. Huhu. of Philadelphia, 
pitted against George R Fearing. |r 
and C. T. Russell, of Boston.

DEMMITT GOES TO CHICAGO.

Detroit, April 17.—Ray Dcmmltt. an 
outfielder of the Detroit club, waa sold 
to the Chicago Americans for the 
waiver price of $2,600 Chicago refus
ed to waive on Demmltt.

SPORTING GOSSIP OF THE DAY

dale for thOt,first real work-out. Cold 
weather hafs prevented the Victoria 
candidates from limbering up this sea
son. but a big effort will be made to 
get the laws working next week.

COMMISSION AWARDS.

Auburn. N. Y.. April 18.—The na
tional bttard of baseball arbitration 
g«\e <\ut tfl-day the following decisions 
among others: Services awarded— 
Thompson to Calgary. Wentx $o 
Helena. Application to he free agent 
granted A Iter matt from Boise

All roads wlll-tead to the ball park 
on Monday afternoon.

6 A A
Mayor Stewart Is .undecided whether 

to throw a spltter or a slow ball.
A A A .

Pope Is the likely "selection to meet 
Dick Kaufman on the mound.

AAA
Ontario* are now after a division of 

the N. H. A. gates next season.
A A * A

Fine chance they will hav> of getting 
Llchtenheln to loosen up.

AAA
Victoria fans will be pleased with the 

Improvements to the ball park.
AAA

Frank Sweeney may decide to play 
between the nets for Victoria.

.AAA
Soot t y McKay Ja easily the best 

welterweight on tlîe coast.
* * a l

Babe Driscoll about tops the league- 
hatting for this week.----- ----------

NOTICE.

In the Matter of the Estate of James
Watson Devlin, Deceased, Late 
the City of Victoria, I. C.

of

TAKE NOTICE that administration of 
tlie estate of the said James Watson Dev
lin has been granted tt> Laura Ashton 
Phillips by" the Supreme Court of Ijlrltleh 
Columbia.

All parsons having etslms against the 
above Estai** are required tv send particu
lars thereof, duly verified, to the under
signed. on or before the lath day of May 
A D 1914. after which date the AdYnlnla- 
tratrjx will proceed to distribute the said 

tard only

Of F6 Pemberton Building, Victoria. B. C.;

Heattle ha* released Southpaw Mails 
because of his Inexperience.

A A
Wanls are pulling for the Bays In this 

afternoon * game at Oak Bay.
AAA

J«>e Bond*, of Tacoma, may be match
ed with Battling I^evlnsky.

AAA
Nye will api>ear at second base when 

the Bees return home from' Spokane
AAA

This fellow Wilhoit should b* able to 
hltt .300 In this league.

A A A'
All that Delmas wants la a little time 

to get his veterans going.
# AAA

Al Davl«s looks a sure winner for 
the P N. A. me*| next month.

AAA.
Prince Edward Island get* the A A 

V. track meet for August 5.
% AAA
Toronto will have a big motordrome 

before the end of this summer. 
AAA

Ottawa will play Its Sunday ball 
games at Hull. P. Q . across the rlv>*r 
from the capital.

AAA
OttawH hockey club I* going to dis

pense with the services of a coach.
AAA

Alf. Smith might tackle the Ontârloa. 
He can't inake them any Worse.

A A #
lacrosse will he all right if the boost

ers don't all stop working after the con
vention.

Aft A
e. P. Dixon and A D Prebble won 

the^Cuvered courts championship In

A" A " ■ A

MARTIN M8I>EN. < i mÂ « » t.___a _____

s under/ui

I^*w g-4. 1-4. 1-S, S-8, and partnered
for th# Admintatrat^la. N with Biddle -the dhublee.

A WAGNER CONCERT.

T^e concert to he given under the 
auspices of the ladles' Musical club by 
Oscar Goldschmidt on April 21, in the 
Alexandra ballroom, la one of unusual 
Interest. Mr. Goldschmidt ltelng well 
known In this city as a musician of 
wide and cosmopolitan experience. 
A nephew of the famous Jenny Lind, 
he was formerly a conductor at the 
Royal Opera, ('asset fftermany » and 
came to Artierlca about six years ago. 
After touring the country as conductor 
for Henry W. Savage, Klaw A Er
langer and other producers, he Joined 
the staff of the Toronto conservatory 
of music. Toronto, where his lecture 
recitals on musical topics formed a 
feature of the musical life of that city. 
The concert is unique for Victoria, as 
the programme consists entirely of 
Wagner compositions. The works of 
this great master will be presented by 
Mr. Goldschmidt himself and by Mrs. 
Macdonald Fahey, whose beautiful 
voice Is so admirably suited for their 
dramaHe -power; by.- Mis» N. Luney, 
who Is one of Victoria’s coming vocal
ists, and by a fine ladles’ chorus of 
twenty-five voices.

The aeeohxpanlst* will be George 
Paulin and R. H. Rimes, whose ser
vices have .been secured for the organ 
and piano respectively.

USE “T1Z” IF FEET 
ACHE, BURN, PUFF IIP

NO APPOINTMENT MADE
Hospital Directors Merely Discussed 

Superintendent's Resignation; 
Excavation to Begin.

No resignation having been received 
from Miss Tombe, the lady auperln 
tendent of the Royal Jubilee hospital 
who withdrew from her position with
out notice last week, the board of dir 
ectors last night was unable to deal 
with the matter by resolution, hut th** 
appointment of Miss Mackenzie, of San 
Francisco,’ as her successor, was dis 
cujuied. Action wllf be taken at an 
early date.

Tenders for the excavAf1|>n for the 
new hospital building will b* called for 
at once according to Instructions given 
the building committee last night The 
committee has supervised Architect 
Rixford’s revised plans and found them 
suitable In all but one or two slight 
particulars. The plane now call for 
one main structure with a power
house. laundry and administration hall 
Htrathoona ward of the present hos
pital will" he retained for the use of 
Internes, and as soon as the nécessité 
demands It will be possible to erect a- 
new wing without delay.

As soon as the excavation Is under 
way the contracts for the power-house 
and laundry are to In* let and the big 
building will he let last of all.

TO SING INDIAN SONGS.

Under Auspices of Ladies’ Musical 
Club Louise Merrill Cooper Will 

Provide Interesting Event.

Can’t Beat "TIZ" for Sore, 
■x Tired, Sweaty, Calloused 

Feet or Corns

■Sml I m Ttr

Ton can he happy-footed Just Ilka 
me I'se “TIZ” and never suffer with 
tender, raw, burning, blistered, swol
len. tired, smelly feet. "TIZ” and 
only. “TIZ" takes, the ; pain and aore- 
p**as out of corns, callouses and 
bunions

As soon as you put your (yet In a 
“TIZ" hath, you Just feel the happi
ness soaking in. Muw.good your poor, 
old feet feel They want to dance for 
Joy. “TIZ" is grand "TIZ" instant
ly drawn out all the poisonous exuda
tions which puff up your feet and 
cause- sore. Inflamed, aching, sweaty, 
smelly feet.

Get a 26 cent Immi ot ’ TIZ" at any 
drug store or department store. Get

fYont fevers" who complain. Because yoùr
feet are never, never go|ng to bother 
W make you limp any more.

The recital of Idealised North Am 
erlcan Indian songs, which will be 
given by Miss Louise Merrill Gooper In 
the Alexandra ballroom, under the 
auspices of the Ladles’ Musical club 
next Wednesday. Is being most keenly 
anticipated not only by all lovers of 
I "«try and music, but by all who are 
Interested In the tribal history and 
legend of these fast-vanishing races. 
Of recent years a new Interest has 
awakened In the vast and almost un
explored field of Indian custom and 
ceremony, and It Is through their tribal 
music and legend one may learn most 
df their history. •

•Miss Cooper has so Imbued herself 
with the spirit of these legends that 
she Is eminently fitted to Interpret the 
simple pictures of lav# and life they 
represent. Last autumn In Seattle she 
» <»n gulden opinions for her rendering 
of the title role “Natoma" in the grand 
opera by Victor Herbert founded on 
the story of an Indian girl.

The songs she has selected for Wed
nesday next are Instinct with the sim
ple poetry of the race, and whether It 
l*e In the Indian numbers or in the 
arias from “Mme. Butterfly" ajid “Sam
son et D&ltla” which supplement the 
programme Victoria Is assured of a 
unique musical and poetic treat.

The song* will be accompanied by 
explanatory readings and legends con- 
trttnited by IT. Sheridan Bickers and 
Miss f’hylls Richer as violinist, and If. 
*t C-ch k accompanist « omph-tn a 
very excellent cast

WILL VISIT SAN FRANCISCO.

German Bueineaamen Extend Trip 
Across Canada So As to Take

Owing to the frequency with which 
the suggestion has l>een made the com
mittee In charge of the German busi
nessmen's trip across Canada has de
cided to lengthen the visit to permit the 
delegates to attend the Panama-Pacific 
exposition at San Francisco. Accord
ing to a communication from J. j, 
Weber, of tht* IllUstrlrte Zeitung, Leip
zig. received by Frank Helm yesterday 
this will not shorten the five or six 
weeks to be spent In (’anada at all. but 
will be an additional undertaking, 
which promises to benefit the excur
sion by bringing Into It many proml- 
rient merchants who would not other
wise have undertaken th# trip.

SUNDAY CONCERT.

Fueiliers’ Band Will Play Interesting 
Programme at Beacon Hill To

morrow Afternoon.

Hilt INTO POLE TO 
AVOID BOY CYCLIST

Motor Lai Jlver and Lad Both 
Had Narrow Escape From 

Death This Morning"

Clwxwlng rather to risk injury than 
to run his car Into a boy cyclist, R. X. 
Ferguson, of this city, ran hi* big au
tomobile Into a cluster light standard 
on Douglas street about 10 o’clock this 
n ornlng. uprooting the standard „and 
damaging Ills cur very severely. Almost 
by a miracle both th** drivtg find the 
boy cyclist escaped serious ^ijury. The 
light standard fell with a crash In the 
street, snapping right off at it* base, 
while the wires spread themselves out, 
and the globes burst with loud explo
sion*. The fender of the car was all 
smashed, and front axle broken and 
the left front lamp hurled to smith
ereens.

Mr. Ferguson's own account,of the 
accident is that he was driving motor 
No. 6684 In a northerly direction on, 
Douglas street when he saw the boy. 
whose name is Donald Ross, on a 

TTcycle In front of him Young Ross 
started to cross Douglas street appar
ently to avoid the car, and he then 
turned and made a complete circle in 
front of the motor. In oredr to evade 
colliding with the cycle. Mr. Ferguson 
turned his machine immediately In the 
direction of the sidewalk, knocking 
down the electri. light standard as 
r ta ted above, and damaging hi* car.

"Had I not done so," said the. driver 
after the accident, "the boy would in 
all probability have been killed.”

The accident occurred at the corner 
oi Cormorant and Douglas streets. 
Tl0|hln a feW yanJs of th%* Police ala-

INSPECT GOLF COURSES
Civic Committee and Citizens View 

iPossibl# Sites This Afternoon.

This afternoon a party set out from 
the city hall with the object of hik
ing at possible sites for municipal golf 
links. In It were Mayor Stewart, Al
dermen Cuthbert, Dll w orth. Sargent. 
Todd and McCandless. and City^ün- 
gineer Rust., representing the city, and 
pcverhl private citlxens who arc in
terested in the matter, including Mr. 
Justice Irving.

Among the place* that will be visit
ed will h# the civic park property at 
Mount Douglas, the seafront of. Bea
con Hill park and property owned by 
the city at Elk lake and held for the 
protection of the water supply from 
that body of water. There are about 
two hundred and fifty acre* there that 
might tie utilized for the purpose, anti 
they have the advantage <>( acc. s* i,\- 
the Victoria A Sidney trains and the 
Interurban cars of the B. t\ Electric 
line, a* well as by a good road.

A report on the possibility of u*1ng 
any of these for the laying out of links 
will l*e made to council by the com
mittees. which wilt probably also re
port on the suggestion that pending 
the securing of permanent links, should 
this not he feasible for *on)e time, 
temporary links be laid out on a part 
of Beacon Hill park.

A full eighteen-hole course Is the 
amMtloh of the committee. If It can 
be managed, but if not the lands are 
being looked over this af term ton with 
a view to a good nine-hole course be
ing obtained.

Purity and
Potency of'NJateriab, with 

'Personal Attention 
Produce 
Perfection in 
Prescription Work
Our service affords you these 

advantages. Let Us be your 
prescript lonlsts.

JOHN COCHRANE
PltESCltrPTION DRUGGIST.

N. W. Cor. > a tes and Douglas Sts. 
ristaWlghvd 189).

Newfoundlanders
A public meeting of Newfoundlanders 

and others interest *1 will be held at the 
Offices of Messrs Mai far Into* and Gordon. 
Union Bank building, on Tuesday, the 21st 
of April; - at 8 p. in . to i-onsider rome 
method of assisting thvev who have suf
fered from the recent sealing disaster lit 
Newfoundland.

TENDERS
8»*a!rd tenders addressed to the under

signed will h* received for, excavations, 
basement:-rtc . In connip tion with n.*w 
church building, corner of Fisgnrd and 
Quadra streets, tip tv .6 p. m. on Thurs
day the Slid instant. Plans and specifi
cation* can seen on application to the 
earetaker at the new schoolroom. Ftsgard 
street The lowest or any tender no| 
necessarily accepted.

J G. BROWN.
Bee’v W4ir- Committee.' 

First Presbyterian Church.
1295 Fern wood I toad

AN OPINION FROM OTTAWA
City’s Legal Agent in Capital Write* as 

to How Mr. Barnard Views Pre
posed Wooden Trestle Bridge.

There appear* to be an impression in 
Ottawa that G. H. Barnard. M P fôr 
Victoria. Is not at one with the city in 
regard to the character of the wooden 
trestle bridge over Selkirk Water ' 
which the C. N. P; railway propose* to 
build and which the city council la 
strongly opposed to.

In a letter to the city solicitor. J A. 
Ritchie. K. C.. of Belcourt & Ritchie, 
the city’s legal agents in the national 
capital informs the city that nothing 
appear* to hay# been done in the mat
ter since E. I>. I«af1eur, chief engineer 
of the public works department, made 
hi* report. Mr. Itarnard had asked 
that no further steps be taken until 
after the Raster recess.

Mr Ritchie adds:
“I '«ay aav that I am rather under 

the Impression that Mr. Barnard thinks 
that perhaps th- city Is asking that 
conditions should lie imposed which 
would lie t«*o onerous for the company 
under existing circumstances. I feel, 
also, that the chief engineer Is Inclined 
to think in the same way about It."

No action will he taken on this letter, 
the council awaiting the further deal
ing of the federal government with the 
matter * — —

EMPRESS THEATRE REOPENS.

Pictures and Vaudeville Will Hold 
Boards at Popular Prices. —

The Empress theatre reopens Mon
day evening at 6 o’clock with a cbn- 
tinuous performance of moving .pic
tures and vaudeville. Four acts and 
four films will be shown every hour 
and a half, constituting the biggest 
vaudeville show -ever given in Victoria 
for 10 cents.

The National Amusement company 
has taken over the lease of the theatre 
and Mr. Nichols, the former lessee, re-, 
tains Ills Interest by taking & big block 
of stock in the company, which Is al
ready operating the Columbia In Vàn- 
couver an* th# Opera Hotter in Na
naimo. Both these houses are doing 
big business with the shows which will 
be seen here. The house will l»e open 
every day from 1 to 11 p.m.. and the 
performance of vaudeville and pictures 
will alternate continuously during that 
period.

The first show, which plays from 
Monday to Wednesday, will Include 
Fannie De Ball with her amusing 
sketch, "Fun in a Country School;" 
Ford and Laird, black face comedians; 
Cycling Crane, the "bum on th# bike;" 
and I curette Boyd, a clever character 
comedienne. Beginning Thursday, a 
monkey and dog circus of International 
fame will hold the boards.

The Costal theatre, owned by the 
National Afnueement company, will 
run straight pictures, and the man
ager. F. L. Shllllngton. will run the 
Empress theatre as well.

Madge— How was It you didn’t have 
a good time at the reception ?" Marjorie 

I heard a story about a girl who 
was there, but she kept within hear
ing all the time, and ! couldn’t-tell it 
to anybody."

"You understand your duties thor
oughly. don’t you T’ she said to the new 
footman. “Yea. ma’am. Certainly! 
ma am." "And you know your - way to 
announceV’ "Well, ma’am, I shouldn’t 
perhaps like to go quite as far as that, 
but I think I know my weight to a 
pound or so."

MEAT CAUSE OF 
KIDNEY TROUBLE

Take Salts to Flush Kidneys |f 
Back Hurts or Bladder 

Bothers
If you must have your meat every 

day, eat It. but flush ymr kidneys 
with salt* occasionally, says a noted 
authority who tells us that meat forms 
uric acid w hlchJ almost paralyse# the 
kidney* 1tn their efforts to expel it 
from the blood. They become sluggish 
and weaken, then you suffer with a 
dull misery In the kidney region, 
sharp pains in the back or sick head
ache. dizziness, your stomach sours, 
tongue Is coated and when the weather 
Is had you have rheumatic twinges. 
The urine gets cloudy, full of sedi
ment. the” channels often get sore and 
Irritated, obliging you to seek relief 
two or three times during the night

To neutralise these irritating acids, 
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off 
the body’s urinous waste get four 
ounces of Jad Salts from any phar
macy here; take a tablespoonful In a 
glass of water before breakfast for a 
few days and your, kidneys will then 
act fine. This famous salts la made 
from the acid of grapes and lemon 
Juice, combined with llthla, and has 
been used for generations to flush and 
stimulate sluggish kidneys, also to neu
tralise the adds In urine, so It no 
longer Irritates, thus ending bladder 
weakness.

Jad Halts Is Inexpensive; cannot In
jure, and makes a delightful efferves
cent llthla-water drink.

The FuellleiV band will render the 
following programme at Beacon Hill 
park on Sunday afternoon at 3: 
March—"Aux Flambeaux" . .. Cratsy
Selection—“Marl tana" ..............Wallace
Concert Waltz—“La Seranata ".Genne 
overture—"Barker of Seville”.Rossini 
Suite from "Peer Qynt" . .. ... .Grieg
Selection from "Faust"......... .. . Gounod
Caprice—"La Hungrals" .........Reldetry
March—'«Our Captain".................Stanton

The band will also give fts concert
■ *v.xtnm*. s*mn* .at. M*.. m.. .

Tenio.'
"The Spring

“We Deliver Anywhere”

Sutton, Carden & Co’s. Celebrated Gins
London Dry Oin, per bottle.............
Piccadilly Old Tom Oin, per bottle.

SI. 00 
Si.oo

The B. C. Wine Company, Ltd.
Pemilp Win* end Spirit Min:hints.

ini ivmicim m.. Phoee left
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To-day's Offers Include Unusually Good 
Values in Blouses, Suits and Under- 

■ skirts Specially Priced
Yoh will certainly be delighted with 

the dainty styles of the Blouses and 
the smart cut of the Bulls.
•louses In soft white voiles show 

pretty hemstitching across the 
yoke; sleeve extending to shoulder; 
trimmed with frilling at front,
shoulder and sleeves ................. $1.60

Blouses in cream lace. low-necked 
style, outlined with double frill "f 
fine net and trimmed with satin 
Vais in front. Very smart and
effective ..  BÎI.75

Blue Serge Suits tn plain tatt «red 
styles; skirt made with wide iu< k 
nt front fastening Perfect lit 

. guaranteed, including alterations • If
needed. All sises .....................f 15.00

Suits in tan cord, black and white 
striped novelties., grey worAte Is.
semi-tailored in high-walsted-effect^ 1
coats with distinctive panel effect at the back; Some worth I2S.00.
pn.................................................................................................fsrjw

Novelty Suits' with Gibbon tuck on the drop eh<nilder; threvtuaiu r 
and long sleeves, collar and cuffs of silk in cdnlraattiULahade._ 8klru« 

, show the overdrape effect coming to the front panel.,.,..
Satin Underskirts In the most wanted shades. With pleated flounce.

some’finished with sltt^........................

Visit Our Showrooms To-day. /

f2.TO

728 Yates 
Street DYNES & EDDINGTON

Ladies' Millinery end High-Class Ready-to-Wear

3983

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

COMMANDER EVANS,
C.B., R.N.

The Story of the Scott Expedition
—AT— . " _ ; ./

The Royal Victoria Theatre
61 WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29 ^

Illustrated by moving pictures taken from the original photos of 

Professor Pontlng. F. R. O 8. and Dr. Wilson

FIR RICHARD McBRlDE, K. C. M. G., Will Preside.

' PATRONAGE—Col Roy, D. O. C.: « aptaln Hose. R. C X: Major 
XVtnsbv and Officers, 6th Regt.; Col. Hall and Officers. 88th tPu*IMers> 
Regt Col. <"urrle and Officers, 65th (Highlanders* Regt : the H. ( . 
Federated Navy League; the Royal Canadian Naval Volunteers, and 
the Over-Seas Club.

TICKETS—$2.00, fl.60,^ $1 00. and 50 cents, now on sale by MAIL 
ORDER ONLY until the 27th Inst. Orders will be filled strictly as re
ceived Free list entirely suspended. To avoid d!*ap|»olntmi-nt appli
cation should be made at pnee, ** it ha* been round Impossible else
where to accommodate the crowds which desired to hear commander

ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRF

Monday and Tuesday, 
April 20 and 21 ,

The Orchard 

Players

of British Columbia

All personal Items sent by mail for 
publication must be signed «Uh the name 
and add.es* of the sender;

H. Swallow, of Kamloops, Is at the 
James Baÿ hotel.

it it it
L. F. Jones, of Revelstoke, has ar

rived at the James Bay hotel.
it *• , A

H. L- Northey, of Vancouver. Is 
registered at the James Bay hotel.

if it *
J G. Billings, is a guest at the 

Struthcona hotel -while here from Sid
ney.

fr ty *
R. J. McLean, of Vancouver. 1* 

guest at the Dominion hotel while in 
the city.

it it it
.a f. <*i.iiK, end W/ Farthing of

VanVouver, are registered at the James 
Bay hotel.

it it ■ it
G C. Rogtrs. of Winnipeg. has re

turned to Vlctorta anti ig >taylng at 
the James Buy hotel.

Joseph Sweeney nrrtvi <1 in th»- city 
yesterday front Seattle and registered 
at the Dominion hotel.

it it' it
R. 1 Forrestv is1 here frohi Va|ninivir 

for a shun visit. He Is among those 
at tliç Strahheona hotel.

■ • it "" ' •> it
J. Mouat. hf Seattle. I* registered at 

the Dominion hotel, having arrived 
yesterday from the mainland.

it » * it
J. J Hartford Is spending « short 

time la the city from Vancouver and 
Is a guest at the -Htratheona hotel, 

it it it
) Mi*» E. Matkensie 1* a Vancouver 
/visitor In the capital gt present. She 
Is a guest at the Strathcona hotel.

A "A a
A Gemmel. of Vancouver, came 

across from the mainland yesterday 
and registered at the Ftmthc'oba hotel*

it it it
St. Paul's church. Nanaimo, was the 

*cene of a pretty marriage ceremony 
Tuesday, in which the contracting par
ties are both especially well known In 
Nanaimo. The principals In the Inter
esting event were Mr Arthur F.
"Yates, sob of C.ipt ami Mr*. Yates.

If you are an u«l- 
mlrer of exquisite Ta
bleware you will ap
preciate the beauty and 
quality of the

Sample Use ef 
tenuim Royal 
Doulten Dinner 

Set*
Exhibited In our Mew- 
Street Windows. These 
are the property of the 
wan hous. i" ."Vi.. and, 
acting as their igrtrt*. 
we are aide to accept 
ordeix at Warehouse

Short», Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd.

At the Sign of the Four Dials 
1 Cor. llioad and View Sts.

. Phone S7S.

IN THE

Richard Wagner Concert
Tuesday; April 21. 8 SO p.m.

Alexandra Club
Under the auspice* of Victoria Ladles* 

Musical Club.
Soloist and Conductor. Oacar Gold
schmidt (late Royal opera. Cassel. 
Germany), assisted by Mrs. Macdonald 
Fahey. Mias N. Luney. and chorus of 

------ - Women’s Voices.

Tickets 60c and Si 00. At all music

Walla* » street, and Misa Beatrix -Mar 
garet, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Jeffrey Planta. Newcastle townaite.

it it " it.
Mr. and Mr*. Gibbons are In the city 

from Hillbank, guests at the Empress 
hotel.

PRINCESS
THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO. 

Week Commencing Mondey, April

“THE
MIDDLEMAN”

By Henry Arthur Jones.

I Prices—10c, 20c. 30c. Matinees
| Wednesday and Saturday. 10c and 20c 

Curtain—Evening», 8.18. Matinee. 
| 2.48. Reserved seats on pale at Dean 
I A Hlscocks*. corner Broadband Yates.

W T. Cor Us Is visiting the capital 
from Toronto for a short time. He is 
staying at the Empress hotel.

it it ir
William Norton, of Salt Spring Isl

and. Is In tlie city for a few days. He 
is staying at the Dominion hotel while

it i: it
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Fulton are in 

the capital from Kamloops. They are' 
slaving at the Empress hotel while

"it it it » '
W. c. A. Gil lam was one of the Van

couver people who cam* on the tnlght 
boat. He I* a guest at the Empress 
hotel.

•ir ☆ it
F. Meiver. of Toronto. wa« «-nr "f 

this morning's arrivals, from the main
land. He 1* registered at the Empress 

13 hotel.
ir ir it ■

Dr. J F Brandis* and Mrs. Brandi**, 
of'Edmonton, are paving a visit to 
Victoria and are guest* at1 the James 
Bay hotel. ...

it A it
A. E Jackson arrived from the main

land this morning, having come from 
Edmonton. He I* a guest at the Em
press hotel.

I. O. Or F.
Meetings Next Week.

Monday.-r-Victoria lodge, No. 1. Gen
eral relief committee.

Tuesday. — Vancouver t-firempment, 
No. L

Wednesday.-^Columbia lodge. No. t. 
Thursday.—Dominion lodge. No. 4. 
Friday.—Canton Victoria, No. 2.

Victoria Lodge, No. 1.
There was a splendid attendance at 

this lodge last Monday evening, and 
those who witnessed the first degree as 
presented by the degree team of Co- 

♦ lumbla lodge. No. 2, hail the pleasure 
of seeing some very fine degree yrortt.

At the conclusion of the degree work 
several members entertained those 
present with vocal and instrumental 
selections which were much enjoyed 
by all. The degree team of Victoria 
lodge Is making splendid progress, and 
when it presents the initiatory degree 
in the competitions next June it will 
prove a stumbling block to a number 
f teams who have first prize aspir

ations The enthusiasm displayed in 
the ream work is no 'doubt due in 
great measure to ,the excellent work liy 
the team captain and Vhe officers of the

Colfax Rebekah Lodge,' No. 1 
The officer* of this Jodge should l* 

greatly encouraged by the large at
tendant at every meeting. There was 
an unusually large attendance last 
Tuesday evening, and as a consequence 
the degree of Rebekah as presented 
by the team was of a high order. The 
member decided at the meeting held 
last Tuesday evening to forego the 

r^l.yie^ann- of their social evenings until 
n after the competitions in Jurte. The 

degree of Itet»ekah will be conferred 
on candidates at every meeting from 
'now on In order to give the members 
of the team every opportunity to per 
feet themselves In the work. This Is 
an excell* nt idea, and the result will 
no doui t repay the members for^thehr 
unselfish ' attitude for the benefit of the 
team. The members of this lodjfce re 
gret very much that Sister J. Grant 
.net with a painful accident recently, 
which necessitate* her T*elng confined 
to the house- Sister Grant had the 
misfortune to sprain her ankle while 
out In the grounds at her home, and 
although not a serious matter it will 
t»e necessary for "bar to rest the Injured 
menvber for some time.

Columbia Lodge, No. 2.
The degree team of this lodge is 

practicing faithfully for the coming 
competition's, and the result is proving

LIMITED

Store Hours—1.80 â.m. to • p.n 
Saturdays Include*

Taffeta Silk Dresses ^
Special at $25.00

One of the most effective designs that we have shown 
this season at the low price quoted—truly re nut rh a Mr 
value. The model comes in a particularly soft qual
ity in such shades as navy, brown and black and also, 
attractive brown and blue shot effects. 1 he model 
features the tunic style and shows much thought ill 
the matter of design and workmanship. See these in 
the department^to-morrow. You will find them de
cidedly td your liking.

:S

New Millinery
On the Mezzanine Floor

Women who-apprcciate the distinctive touch in Mill
inery are especially invited to view our present dis- 

-___-plays.. Here we offer you styles that are not only 
authentic but are different to the ordinary and highly 
exclusive. You should see this millinery offering .be
fore you decide to make selection. \ou will find a 
style that will meet with Your approval. See our 
yiecial Showing of Trimmed Hats at S1Q.OO.

Flannelette Sheets
Are Specially Priced

Attention i* directed to this sale which will he held 
in our basement showrooms. The lines offered are of 
excellent quality flannelette ia-white with colored 
borders, come in a heavÿ weight and liberal site. 
Note the reductions :

Size 10-4, usual $1/50 value for $1.25 a pair.
Size 11-4, usual *1.75 value for $1.45 a pair.
Size 12-4, usual $2.00 value, for $1.65 a pair. 

White Cotton Sheets in size 2x2^ yards, come ready 
for service. Kxtra value at $1.15.

Merode Hosiery

VICTORIA THEATRE
MONDAY, APRIL 13

The 
Squaw Mai

magnificent SCENIC PRO, 
DUCTION

Summer Price*—30c. 20c, 10c. 

Matinées— 10c, 20c. : 

' V

Present

MONDAY

“David Garrick”
TUESDAY

“The Truth"
The Most Significant Attempt to Establish a British" 

Columbia Drama.

PRICES: 8 Rows at 60c, 16 Rows at 76c, 18 Rows at 
$1.00,16 Rows at $1.60

TLTÜ “ Curtain 05.— " ‘ "

Royal Victoria Theatre
April 13 to IS. *

8 Nights end Saturday Matinee
Under the auspice» of the British 

Canadian Theatre Organization 
Society.

THÉ DISTINGUISHED ENGLISH 
ACTOR

MR. LAURENCE

IRVING
Supported by hi. entire London Com- 

peny Including: ,
MI66 MABEL HACKNEY

In hi* moil Brilliant Succe.eee

Monday. Thursday, Saturday evening.
"THE UNWRITTEN LAW"

Tuesday evening. Saturday matinee 
■•THE LILY"

Wednesday and Friday Evenings.
“TYPHOON"

Night prices—7 row. at 50c; « row. 
at 75c; 11 row*,at 31; S lovye at 91.50-,
16 rows at >2 GO.

Matinée priera—I row* at Mr
TuWB op 75c; 18 ruv .1 It- I. ’
TriT.ro:----------- •., •• ... 1 '•

Seat, on S.la Friday, April 10. Cur- Pho.nl* 
tain 8-16 and:2 ,3 Tente."

it it
L. Bnnnerman, of Calgary. I* among 

(he peopl* now visiting the city from 
the pralri* » H. _ la Ittytof at the 
Strathvona hotel.

ft it it
Mr. and Mrs. N. Soule have come to 

the coast from Edmonton. While in 
the capital they are staying at the 
mrathtsnna hotel.

v: it ir
Eastern Canadian visitor* In the 

titv Include R W. Bejrtnun. who in 
here from Montreal. He 1* registered 
at the Empre»* hotel.

it it ir
.Among those from the old i^umtry 

who are at present visiting the coast 
is Janus G. Wyllle. Mr. ,WyUie ha* 
arrived In the city from Glasgow, Bpot-

1s staying at the Kmpre**
hdfçl.

ir if ir
Miss Viola Ctimpton. who Is playing 

at thJ Royal Victoria theatre thUT 
week in laturenre Irxing's company, 
comes of diatlngulshed theatrical stock 
on both sides of the house, and from 
both sides of the water. Her gnmd- 
p.-uents on the maternal side were Col- 
oh el If. L. Bateman and his wife (Sid
ney France* Cowell) who were among 
the most prominent players and man
agers on the American stage at the 
"middle of the last century. Their four 
daughters all went on the stage, and 
one of their sons, while the other boy 
became a newspaperman. Tn the six 
ties th family moved to London, Col. 
Bateman tedng ambitious for - hi* 
daughters, nnd there he later assumed 
the msragement of the Lyceum, which 
his widow retained aft# r his death. 
The cider sister, Kate (Mrs. Crowe) 
retired from the stage about twenty 
year* ago. and conducts a dramatic 
School In Tendon. Isabel. Who was 
probably the finest actress of the sis
ters. retired Into a sisterhood fifteen 
years ago. Virginia married Edyord 
Compton, and of their daughters three 
have adopted the stags as a profes
sion. Edward Compton Is a son of 
Charles Maekensle. who adopted Henry 
Compton aa hla stage name, and Em 
meiln» Montagu», a member of another 
theatrical family. The seven children 
of that marriage all took to the stage 
nâturslly. and one of the girls married 
R. C. Carton, a well-known dram
atist. Tn private life Miss Compton Is 
the wife of Henry Crocker. Mr. Irving's 
Very capable stage director and 
clever member of hie support.

most satisfactory to the team captain. 
There will be a team practice on Sun
day evening at 8 o'clock. Ail members 
of th* team are requested, to be pre

Dominion Lodge. No. 4.
The second degree will be conferred 

upon a Clumber of candidates at the 
meeting <»f this lodge next Thursday 
evening. All members of the degese 
team are requested to be on hand, 

General Relief Committee.
Thia committee will meet on Monday 

evening next at 7.30 o'clock. Aa there 
Is considerable business to transact It 
l* hoped that ail members will be on

'Vancouver Encampment. No. 1.
The encampment will meet next 

Tuesday evening, and the probabilities 
arc that the patriarchal degree will l»e 
conferred upon a number of candl-

Jubllee Anniversary Committee,
This committee met at the hall last 

right, and much business In connec
tion with the coming celebration was 
transacted. As the time la drawing 
near the committee la busy arranging 
details so thiit everything will be in 
readiness for the large number <.f mem
ber* who will be here during the fes
tivities.

Annlventery Servies^.
The members of Lhe~v"aHoua lodges 

will attend divine services at the Met 
ropolitan Methodist churx-h on Sunday 
morning. April 26. at 11 o'clock, when 
Rev. Dr. Scott will officiate. The hand 
of the 88th Fusiliers has been engaged 
'tor the occasion. The members will

• the hall 19 o'clock shsrp-.-
j$i nil 1) « 111 Bo 1 "Hi ROiltt i f m.m h
will Ite up Yates street to%Quadra. and 
thenc* to the church. Returning the 
route* will be from the church to Van 

ttver street, along Vancouver io.FoTt
str.. <m Fori meet .tn <;<■•. jrnnw al
street, on Government street to Y.ates 
Street, on Yales street-to the hall. .The 
committee having the matter In hand 
hopes there will be a large attendance.

Canton Victoria. No. 2.
The canton will meet on Friday 

evening next, nnd at the conclusion of 
the business there will be a drill prac
tice.

This is the on* make of underwear in which you can 
aecnre good quality and perfect fit. The makers have 
studied these two points and have produced garments 
that clearly show much thought on these lines. If 
you want real underwear comfort this spring we 
would recommend ynu to try Merode make.
Lisle Separate garments at, per garment, 75< and 
$1.06. >
Lisle Suita at $1.50 and $2.00.
Kilk and Wool garments, in light or medium weight», 
$1.50 and $1.75.
Silk and Wool Union Suits at $3.00 and $3.o0.

766 Yates Street, Victoria 
676 Granville Street, Vancouver. Phone 1876. r 
No Connection With Any Other Store in Victoria

Court Vancouver, A. O. F.
The Iiiat regular meeting of Cuurt 

Vancouver! No. 6755. A. O. F.. wo* held 
loot Monday nt S |>. m. In the A. O. F.

EGGO !
Have you tried Eggo Baking Powder? You will be surprised at 

your own culinary success when you do. 

only 85< 1« os. KO<- 2% lbs. $1.00 5 lbs.m
lure 44. minimum 46: wind, E 4 rtiUss: 
rain. JL.jrtSthcr. rain. • ■

Kamloops— Bafohieier; I0.T®Ï tempera-- 
turc 44, minimum 42^ wind. E. 8 mlle<; 
weather, cloudy, •

Tstoésii—Uammeter. 80.12;' temperature 
fA. minimum 48; wlhd. 8. 24 miles; rain. 
,00; weather, rain.

Portland. Ore. Barometer. 30.24: tem
perature 60. minimum 60; wind. N. W. 4 
miles; rain. .04 miles; weather, cloudy.

Seattle—Barometer, 10.24; temperature 
48. minimum 48. wind. 8. E. 12 miles; rain, 
traee; weather, rain.

8an Francisco--Barometer. $0.10: 
perature 56. minimum 66; wind, 
weather, clear.

Prince Rupert-Barometer. 29.72; tem- 
perature 42. minimum 42: Wind. 8. E. 4 
miles; rain, .64; weather, rain.

Edmonton—Barometer. 30.20; teihpera- 
8 4 miles:hall Br<». F. [‘..inner preskied aa chief j lurF y, minimum 24. wind, 

ranger. The meeting was well attend-1 weather, clear, 
ed. Among those present was the dis 
trict chief ranger, Bro. Ja». Tâgg. Re«x 
Henry Callow, chairman of tlie Island 
district committee 'reported progress.
The D. C. R. spoke very feelingly <>» 
the character, and of the services the 
late T. C. R.. Bro. Wm. Jennings, had 
rendered the order. Th.‘ next meeting 
will he held Monday. May 4

The Cspftal Athletic Club are held- 
mg their clesifie bell »n April 20—at 
the Alexandra Cfub.

Beck Beer. "The Sprinc

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furniehed by . the Vie- 
teris Meteerjlogicel Department.

Victoria. April 18.-6 a. m.-An Important 
low barometer area now centred over th 
Queen Charlotte lelande Is causing fresh 
to high southerly winds along the < oast, 
and a general rainfall Is rep<.rted over the 
Pacific slope. Considerable rain ha* ®b® 
fallen from S*an1toba southward to Texaa. 

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m . 8un<tey

. Victoria and vicinity-Moderate to fresh 
southerly winds, unaettlad and mild u^h
"Vxtwer Mainland Easterly and southerly 
winds, unsettled and mild with rain. 

Reports.
Vtctorte—Barometer. *L16,' teiupsraU.rc 

48. minimum 48. wind. calm1, rain M*

VkMuid$0.18, ’ tempers •

Winnipeg-Barometer. 29.94: tempera
ture 36. minimum 96: wind. N. E. 20 miles, 
rehi, .20; weather, cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken 6 a. m., noon, and 5 

Jim, Friday:
Temperature.

Highlit .!.;..................... .............. ^
Average ...................................*.........................  »2

Rain. 01 Inch. Bright sunshine * ------
64 minutes. General state of 
fair.

Phesnix Bock Beer, tlJ^per 

quarts.
dozen

Sepia Portraits.—-Artistic to a degree 
•t reasonable prices. The Skene Lowe 
studio, C54 Yates, "cornier Douglas.

Phoenix Bock Beer, |1.80 per dozen 
quarts.
_________ —n—:———

St. George*» School 
lor Girls

Utt Itovklaml .Avtmu,- 
Bumnwr Term I*ormii,n,'<i Tllvaitav 

.......... Îtat-Frwt.—-------  —
MUD. W. W. 8VTTIR. 

■hone 1UL Ihrin.lpal

let Eipeishn, 1st 
That's What Wait 

Women la$ Aheoi This 
Display if Millinery 

Trimmings
Of course, we have an abundant 

supply of trimmed hats for women 
of all ages, hut our staph- stock 
consists of a fine assortment of 
shapes, ribbons, feathers, flowers, 
chiffons, pirating*, tules. veilings 
and many other new and fancy 
trimming*.

There’s lota to Interest you here 
and It's a pleasure to show you 
how little It costs to make a very 
stylish hat.

SEABROOK YOUNG
«21 JOHNSON STREET 

•The Store of Setter Value and 
Variety

LOWEST PRICES IN CANADA

Sell ef fire Pragn
To day and Monday

Natural Pongee Silk. 14 Inches 
wide, one of obr very beat quail- 
tie*. Regular, per yard. 76c. 
To-day and Monday .. :. 804
At cost and leas--hand embroid

ered Silk Kimono*.

Oriental Importing Cs.
te» Oovhrnmeiirsr.. ror.

I'hoik |A P. o Boa »t
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Mew Drydoek, Addition to 
. Port's Facilities, Occupies 

Members' Attention

WORK OF THE YEAR
PASSED IN REVIEW

Attorney-Generàl Delivers Ad
dress Before Large Gather

ing of Members

Col. I lu- Hon. E-. 0."TVlor xvae chown 

by the board of trade of this city yes
terday afternoon to Act a*, président of 
the- body for the ensuing year. The 
colonel has been for two years vlce- 
prendent, while Mr. Shallcross ■ accu- 
pted* the" premier chair, and now ac
cording to estalillshed tradition he an- 
mimes- the presidential role. At thè 
present time the new president la re
cuperating from a serious illness In the 
old country, but it was yesterday an
nounced by President Rhallcrosa that 
Ids successor Is now practically fully 
recovered and Is leaving shortly for 
British Columbia. It was only neces
sary to take a formal vote at yester
day's meeting, as the other nominees, 
J. J. KhaHeroes and C. H. Lugrln, an
nounced their withdrawal from the 
field. After a ballot had been taken. 
C. _H. Lîrgrtn was announced as the 
new vice-president.

Tlte other election results were as fol-

8e< retary. F. W. El worthy; council. 
Messrs. J. L. Beckwith. Beaumont 
Boggs. C. T. Cros*. R. L. Drury, R. T. 
Elliott. James Forman. J S. C. Fraser. 
Simon I^lscr. Arthur Idneham, Capt. 
W. II. Logan, J. A Mara. H. A Mutin. 
F. A. Pauline, J. J. Khali, rose and H. 

* B Thomson. M P P
Board of arbitration: Beaumont

Boggs, il n. Brown, R S. Day. R. L 
Drury, R, T. Elliott. C. A. Holland, 
f* A. Kirk. J. Herrick McGregor, J. J. 
Shallcross, H. B. Thomson, M.P.P . An
drew Wright and N. A, Yarrow.

Before thp attôrney-general began his 
address the retiring president, J. J. 
Khallcrose made the announcement 
"bout the early commencement of the 
•It y-dock, given In detail In thess*ool- 
uirins last evening. The letter from 
Mr. Barnard accompanying the plans 
was read amidst applause.

Thanked Retiring President.
4 hearty vote of thanks to the re

tiring president. Mr. Shallcross, was 
proposed by R L. Drury, who paid 
tribute to the loyal labors of Mr. Shall
cross on the board, and his magnifi
cent work throughout the year. The’ 
vote of thanks was entliiyilastlcally 
carried.

Then followed the address by the 
attorney-general, who gave an account 
of the stewartshlp of the government 
of to-day In a long, but Interesting ad
dress. Mr. Bowser was very careful to 
explain that he was not present to talk, 
politics In a partisan way, nor to catch 
votes. He reviewed conditions through
out the province from a government 
standpoint, and because his remarks 
contained wide.and diverging references 
and figures, begged leave to read his 
speech from a prepared manuscript. At 
thi>. outset Mr. Bowser said:

"Every act of the government Is 
political, for which the government 
must render an account to the people 
of the province.

The attorney-general then compli

mented tils', board of trade on Its an
nual report, an advance’ copy of which 
hud beep sept to. hint by the secretary 
abd stnUtfl- that he meant to refer to only 
a few of the matters contained there
in. The hoard’s work with regard t</ 
lh« shipping activities of the port had 
always Jtieert recognized, and the-'great 
usefulness of the board of trade would 
be amply demonstrated if It could point 
to nothing else for the year's work than 
what it hud achieved In connection 
with the heritor Improvements and the 
-toe# at Esquimau. ^

Shipbuilding.
Throughout Vanada, stated Mr Bow

ser. there was a -great awakening In 
regard to the shipbuilding industry. It 
was the dawn of a new era, and its 
prospects had been greatly stimulated 
by the prospective completion and 
opening of the Panama canal. It would 
bo safe to say. he added, that within 
ten years the government will have 
*P"ut $160,(100,000 in Improvements to*- 
ward this end. Ho had always looked 
upon this coast as having a great fu
ture for shipbuilding, and as a native 
of a maritime province he appreciated 
the vast importance such an Industry 
would have on the welfare of the com
munity. - »

Iron Industry.
The attorney-general then commend

ed a valuable suggestion with regard 
to the promotion of an Iron smelting 
Industry near Victoria'as* follows;

"A great many people wonder why, 
with our immense accessible deposits 
of iron ore and many other national 
advantages for'ihe manufacture (if Iron 
and steel, we have no blast furnace*.
I am told that ir Is not altogether the- 
price of labor or the lack of material 
that accounts for this, but that It li 
the price of fuel, or. In other words, 
the cost of producing coke, which Is 
three or four times that on the Atlan
tic side. ' I am also told, however, that 
the electrolltlc system of smelting, by 
the use of water power. Is being rapid
ly developed In certain countries In 
Europ?, and that by the new processes 
It Is possible here to establish a small 
and paying industry with comparative^ 
ly limited capital. Thorough Investi
gation along these lines should be well 
worthy the serious attention of our 
boards of trade.**

Scenic Advantages.
That x ctoila was not making enough 

capital out of her scenic attraction was 
anythar statement made by the at
torney-general. Her climate. her 
benuty of location and all those natural 
advantages with which she had been 
endowed were assets of tremendous 
value, and the whole world should be 
brought to know. Southern California 
had been built up by Judicious adver
tising of l.ts climate, and Switzerland 
was a standing Instance vf another 
country whose* wealth was contained 
In the attraction it offered to visitors.

Thee* observations led naturally to 
the subject of town planning, and on 
this head the attorney-general stated 
that he had - read with delight Mr. 
Shallcross’ able speech before the real 
estate exchange. Much could be done 
In a small way hv keeping tiaek yards 
clean and abolishing tumble-down 
fences which often disfigured even the 
môst beautiful streets.

High Cost of Living.
*’f am afraid we can never get back 

tr the old basis of cheap living," said 
Mr. Bowser. "Conditions must read
just themselves to the- new standard 
of living and .to the higher rates of 
wages, and It. after all. makes not so 
much difference what the cost of liv
ing is If the earning capacity of the 
whyle people Is In a corresponding 
ratio. Still, if there is any artificial 
means by which the necessaries of life 
are kept above a legitimate or normal 
price limit, it Is the duty of the Do
minion government to apply a remedy, 
and I feel certain that that govern
ment will act effectively In that direc
tion If It he disclosed, as the result of 
Investigation, that such a condition of 
things exists.**-—

Municipal Affairs.
Municipal legislation next took the 

speaker's attention, and .he stated thftt 
municipal government "in British Co-
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Spring Time is Clean-Up Time
Everything takes on n new, fresh appearance. No doubt you 
are cleaning the house, the hack yard, the chicken house, the 

garage, etc. These things will help to make it easy.

Sponges, 5c to $5
Furniture polish, bottle, 25^
Chloride of Lime, tin... 10< 
Kresso Disinfectant, bottle,

25c and  ......... 35<*
Roach Powder, lb.........SOf
Bed Bug Poison, bottle, 25c

You 
Need a

Now
without « kodak Come In and 
ee* the lARIt Type at <115.00. 
it is Just the size to slip In a 
pockgtv It takes a picture 2V$x4’« 
Inches, and brings out the detail 
so well that enlargements are

Chamois, 15 c to SI 56
Household Ammonia, per

bottle   ................. 25<*
Smith Carbolic Powder, tips. 

25c and......... 50<?
Formaldehyde

each............
Fumigators, 

. 35<*

You Need a 
Spring Tonic 

Now
Dr. Hale's Vin Sanguis, 
“Wine for the Blood,’’ will 
retieve that tiredness, make 
new blood,..help the diges
tion, etc. Per quart bottle, 
only.......................... *1.50

ICE CREAM AND ICE CREAM SODAS 
Lactone Buttermilk

At the Fountain. That, ia Different

THE HOME 

SODA FOUNTAIN
, (H*T I»
! DIFFERENT 
W£ DCLtVCR

wt-ntinxi nom |

I VEITS PHARMACY S5d
I ■ * - o t? V _-</ v L ■ \ -

luinbla had been a plant of slow 
growthp But of late the expansion had 
i-een rapid, and condition* had arisen 
which demanded a revision of the 
municipal code. He said :

"Thvre never had bet n that care and 
-Supervision exorcised inieMpe(Jr..of their 
creation., and <‘onduette/<>f affairs that 
there should have been. A muntrtpaU, mlsmanageméi 
ity comes into existence by authority Resource* «
of the government, so to speak, and 
although as a form of government It 
Is closer to and more essentially a part 
oi the people than any other. It Is one 
for which. In the final analysis, the 
government must become responsible.
If a municipality commits an Illegal 
ad Involving serious consequences, it 
comes to the legislature for validating 
or relieving powers. If a municipality 
gets into financial IttflvblUes and is 
unable to meet Its obligations. It le a 
situation which reflects upon every 
other municipality and upon the prov
ince as a whole. In the money markets 
the < redit of a municipality Is bound 
UP with the general credit. In its own 
Intercuts, the province Is therefore al
most Iniund to stand at the back of 
the municipalities. Although no actual 
cafe* have occurred where the gov
ernment has l**en seriously Involved, 
experience h«* shown that In many 
mses there has been laxity, in financial 
management and administration. There 
has been no efficient supervision exer
cised In many Instances, and there has 
been practically no uniformity in 
method* or policy. There Is a tendency 
among municipality! everywhere to 
over-liorrow and to. perhaps, spend too 
recklessly. This is not my dictum. It 
is a matter of complaint throughout 
America that municipal government Is 
not what It ought to be—upaatlsfac 
tory In results, and hence the general 
widespread agitation tor government 
by commission, boards of control and 
reforms generally.

Legislation.
“As the result of numerous represen

tations. and of observation of actual 
conditions, the government appointed a 
commission composed of gentlemeft well 
qualified for the duties involved to In
vestigate the i|ffoole lybject, and with 
the report of that commission as a 
basis I drafted a bill, designed. I think, 
to make municipal government In Bri
tish Columbia as efficient as exists in 
any other part of this continent. The 
printed report of the commission was 
generally distributed, and a year was 
allowed to lapse before action was 
taken. The legislation of list session 
w^a, therefore, not only the result of 
mature (^liberation on my own part aa 
attorney-general, but of sugges
tions of those best quallfledjfcaexperi- 
t-nce In the province to T<TvTse^k|.

"I have pointed out the great respon
sibility of the government In respect of 
municipal affairs, and I endeavored as 
far as lay In the power of the legis
lature to make that re*|>on*lblllty ef
fective. The new Municipal Act has 
been severely criticised as too auto
cratic and as designed to centralise 
pdwer In the government. In the case 
of trust companies and various corpor
ations and public utilities the govern
ments la expected to exercise the 
vloeeet supervision and control, and If 
things go wrong, or there are serious 
mishaps, the government Is severely

Supervision of Debt.
"A municipality Is a public corpora

tion whose functions are largely finan
cial In character, affecting the. public 
weal, and particularly the people** 
pockets, and It Is the duty of the gov
ernment. acting for thé people at large 
to see that thelf Interests are safe
guarded. If the authority taken for 
that purpose be not wide and strong 
enough that dufy cannot be efficiently 
performed. I cannot go into all the de
tails of that measure, because they are 
too numerous, and It would take too 
long, but one of the chief features Is 
the supervision of t%e creation of debt, 
and the Issue of civic debentures. You 
know that during the recent financial 
crisis the question of municipal Indebt
edness was a serious factor. The finan
ciers of Great Britain became alarmed 
at Its rapid growth and the almost 
unlimited spending of money. They 
threatened to cut off the supply unless 
retrenchment was made, and there was 
some reasonable guarantee that the 
n.oney b< rrowi .I vx as necessary and 
was expended economically In the best 
interests of the municipalities. The sup
ply wa$ cut off temporarily, and there 
was danger that necessary public Im
provements would be unable to be pro
ceeded with. The temporary stoppage 
or partial stoppage of municipal work 
everywhere as a consequence xvas one 
of the causes of «n* *HAnf‘,nil 
■loth

"You see how Important It Is. there
fore. ‘that municipal credit should be 
maintained. So far from the super
vision which the government proposes 
to exercise over the financial affairs of 
municipalities hampering municipal op
erations It will be fouiTd In the end to 
be greatly to their advantage when 
they come to borrow money. The 
O.K.Ing of municipal bonds by the gov
ernment will materially facilitate bor
rowing for legitimate purposes. Finan
ciers xv111 require no tx*tter guarantee 
than the stamp of government ap
proval. The means by which the gov
ernment will exercise this supervision 
Is the creation of a municipal depart
ment under the control aqd direction 
of the attorney-general. There will be 
an Inspector of municipalities, who will 
have the power of holding public In
quiry Into the business of a municipal
ity, and whose finding* shall, subject 
to the approval of the governor-In- 
council, be binding.# Another of hi» 
duties will be the standardisation of 
municipal bookkeeping I#turn* of a 
uniform character. Intelligible to the 
cltisens. will be mad# to the depart
ment, and a financial statement of 
each municipality published annually 
in pamphlet form. Provision Is made 
for compulsory audits It has been very 
difficult In the past to get complete or 
exact information from municipalities 
In this or any other province, and it Is 
one of the things of which financial 
men. who are Interested In municipal 
finance, have for .a long time com- 
jdalned. These provisions will result 
lr the finances of the municipality be
ing ptyced on a sound basts, and credit 
materially strengthened. The standard 
uf permanent municipal official» will ho 
raised, as only well qualified men will 
meet the requirements. Safety of muni
cipal finance* will "he guaranteed

The speaker then made

form of government for this province.]

In the matter of vested Interest* In 
the field #.f public utilities there must 
be rea»>ect for those who had vested | 
money In large enterprises had rights

The sole object of governmental su
pervision was In certain cases to prw- J 

ht and waste.
^ Resource» of Province.

Mr. Bowser then reviewed the ma- j 
terlal sources of wealth in the province,1 
and outlined the policy of the govern-1 
ment In regard to each. The mining1 
Industry, he averred, was now on a ' 
well established basis and producing I 
steadily. Modern methods were being ' 
employed In agricultural development j 
and encouragement, while the policy 
xvlth regard to forests was a lesson to 
the world.

In the matter of water legislation the 
province held a unique "position in that j 
all the acts relating to water, whether j 
for Irrigation, power, carriages or stor
age, had been gathered Into one code ' 
and co-related. Also the principle that] 
t'viu fi. lal use of water must 656 m.t<W 
by applicants within a reasonable time 
was now thoroughly established. 
Another forward move had been 
nmde In the limiting of water grants, 
he said.

The attorney-general concluded his 
speech with a reference to the fisheries 
of the province, in the development of 
which the government was taking- a 
very Important stand. As an asset It 
was the greatest on the Amer lean, con- 
tm- nt. .

Victoria Shares All.
The speaker concluded by saying:
"We have four transcontinental 

hues of railway practically comph ud 
to our shores, with the pfuspevte of at 
least two American lines making this 
coast their termlnL The Panama 
canal will be soon opened for traffic, 
with all it means for this province. Our 
harbors are being Improved to a de
gree. Vast areas in the Interior are 
being opened and made ready for set
tlement. The Peace river will be 
directly accessible in 1915. and that 
potential district will be tributary to 
our trade and commerce. In all this; 
Immense development Victoria is vit
ally interested, and; as well as the 
whole of the tstaihd of Vancouver, will 
share largely In the fruits of these ac
complishments. We are all to he con
gratulated upon being permitted to live 
in this the day of great things, and it 
Is to be hoped that we shall, in the true 
sense, make the most of thé oppor
tunities now knocking at our doors."

A vote of thanks to the attorney-gen- 
<ral was proposed by C. H. Lugrln, 
and seconded by William Blflkemore, 
after which the new vice-president 
was Invited to the chair, and the an
nual report of the board was adopted

New members were elected In the 
persons of Col. W. H. Coy and E. H. 
Cotterlll. The meeting then adjourn
ed.

CONDITIONS OF TRADE 
REVIEWED OY BOARD

Interesting Report of Year's 
Trade and Present Outlook 

Contained in Document

mment,
saying It was not considered thy wisest

The most Interesting section of the 
b< ard of trade report for the year deals 
Intimately with the trade and outlook 
for Victoria as seen by the members of 
the board, who by the very nature of 
their Investigation* are drawn near to 
thé- heart of the conditions governing 
trade matter* in this city. It says In

"The past twelve months In Victoria 
has been a season of retrenchment and 
liquidation generally. Such conditions 
cannot fail to bring about disappoint
ment In some cases, but on thé whole 
the feeling Is that the effect has been 
salutary/That few appear to have Suf
fered urtduly is an Indication of lit# 
commercial soundness which prevails, 
and optimism is everywhere found when 
discussing possibilities of the near fu
ture. Bonded warehouse. In common 
with out-of-bond, stock have been re
duced and with the return of normal 
activities in outlying territories, the 
'Resumption of civic works on a large 
scale and commencement of Important 
new works arranged for by the gov
ernment of -Canada In developing the 
port, the large expenditures due di
rectly and indirectly to the provincial 
government, expansion of business In 
all lines in Inevitable. The increases of 
14 per cent. In school attendances, 10 
per cent. In water services and £2 per 
cent. In electric lighting services show 
that the population of Victoria was 
substantially augmentéd.

“Folloxvlng arc the principal trade 
returns for the twelve months ending 
31st March, 1914, compared with the 
preceding similar period:

1914 1913
Imports .................... $ K.WTT.OO $li
Exports ... ............ 1.572,001.00 , 1,377.971»
< ’ustoms collections 2,016,683.47 
Inland revenue ... 340,k$b H4
l’ont office receipts-*"' 171.633»
Building permits . 3,296,882»
Bank clearing* ... .164,672,740.00 
Tramway ^passen

gers carried ....... 12,152.539
"The last spike has been driven in 

the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway com
pany's system between Winnipeg and 
the Pacific coast, and a tri-weekly 
steamer service has been Inaugurated 
between this city and the terminus at 
Prince Rupert. Mention must also be 
made of the Union Steamship un- 
pony’s Vessels which are engaged' In 
the coasting trade direct from Victoria.

"Rail-freights are delivered at Vic
toria by the Canadian Pacific and 
Great Northern railway com pa glee 
without breaking bulk, the cars being 
brought to the island on barges. The 
freight rates are the same a* those 
charged for deliveries at the mainland 
termini. The cars of thé Canadian 
Northern Pacific railway and the 
Grand Trunk Pacific railway will enter 
Victoria us soon .as the connection* are

"These r ervice*. excellent gy thev /ire, 
will hot meet the requirements of Van
couver Island, ahd thv 1

to all-rail connection via Seymour Nar
rows, This xvas the original routé plan-

Expert
Tailoring

Superior
Dressmaking

739 Yates Street Phone 1391

Special Inducements for Shop
pers This Evening

cial Suit Values for Saturday, $22.75

These suits combine all that is new, smart and stylish, with first-class workmanship 
and best quality materials. In the ordinary way these suits would sell at much higher 
prices and would then be considered good value. You can make a selection from many 
plain and novel styles in a large variety of colorings. Very special price, to-dav, 
only .........................-..7. ....................................................................................... $22.75

Shipment of Dainty Lingerie Waiata
Such a fine lot they are, too! All the very latest ideas are worked out into these beau
tiful waists. Materials included are cotton, voiles, fancy crepes, lawns and ratines. 
Trimmings include Peter Pan, Medici and lily collars, embroideries, laces and fancy 
buttons. Exceptionally good values at $2.00 to .......................... ..................$6.00

A complete revolution in Corset styles has been brought about aince the introduction 
of the tango corset. This is without doubt the most healthful and comfortable Corset 
made, yet it conforms to all that is necessary to the perfect fitting of the present styles 
in gowns. While they can be worn successfully at all times, we specially recommend 
them for evening wear and for dancing. Ask to see tjiem at the corset counter on the 
first floor. Price, per pair.............................. .............................. ....................$5.75

WOMEN'S SUITS
Reg. Values to $35.00

To-Day $7.757.

59 High-Grade Suits in Serge and Tweeds, all 
Coats are Satin Lined. Come Early and Get

Your Selection i

Regular to $35.00 for $7.75
On Sale in the Basement

Many Other Special Values On Sale in 
Bargain Floor

nwl for the Canadian Pacific railway, 
and it* feasibility tufs never been ques
tioned. The Dominion government ha* 
promised to make a further examina
tion of the route, and It ia to be hoped 
that this work will not be delayed in 
order that all the fact* may be known 
to the department an(l to the public. 
The carrying out of this project Is sub
mitted as one upon which this board 
of trade can usefully e«mv#ntrate Its 
next great efforts.

"The thanks of the board are dufe^to 
the various committee* which have dé- 
voted much -time and labor to the con
sideration of thé many questions re
ferred to them. During the past year 
these committees have submitted about 
forty reports, many of them dealing 
with subject* which required Ungthy 
discussion before a final decision was 
reached. The services rendered byo the 
members of the committees deserve 
general recognition.

"Alt uL wIilch-:is_-respectfully submit
ted.

"J. J. SHALLCROSS. President.
"E. O- PRIOR, Vice-President.
*'F. ELWOIITHY, Secretary.”

2^18.4125.13
269.612.19 
163.114.90 

6,00.606.00 
191,057.616.110

11,646.129

GLORIOUS HAIR
Always Attracts—Use Parisian 

Sage. Thin or Faded Hair 
Becomes Abundant and 

Radiant With Life.
Girls and women of all ages want to 

be charming, Imautlful and attractive— 
it's their birthright—but unsightly, 
thin and lifeless hair destroys half the 
beauty of a pretty face.

If your hair Is not attractive. Is fall
ing out. streaky, full of dandruff, too 
dry, or If the scalp Itches and burns, 
don’t delay—use Parisian 8age. Rub it 
w'dl Into the scalp.* It will go right to 
the hair roots, nourish them, and 
stimulate the hair to grow strong and- 
luxuriant. Parisian Sage " removes 
dandruff with one application and 
cleanses the hair of dirt; dust and ev- 
c« sslve ollr

Parisian Sage gives the hair just 
what Is needed to make It soft, fluffy, 
thick and gloriously radiant. It Is sol-.l 
In fifty cent bottle* only# by D E. 
Campbell, and at sll drug and toilet 
counters. Look for tfoe trade-mark— 
"Th.‘ Girl with the Auburn Hair.” 
Accept no substitute.

Bock Beer, “The Spring

All that Great Britain Is and may b? In 
tlte world of material power and orean- 
4»9d ^rivalry is Involved In I » »< • question 

-ftfte-NTWNte reedy 'tw Hocsfe her- 
elf to the. level of her chief competitors. 
-Lord. Haldane.

Enhance the natural beauty 
of your figure

by wearing one of the new models of D & A 
Corsets. Without undue compression, nor loss 
of natural beauty they give the correct lines 
insisted upon by fashionable dress makers,
We recommend N0.I06 a* Illustrated, for evening wear, 
It* hue* being specially graceful and texture very light 
and coot — It sells at p 00 and compares favorably 
with imported models coating 50* more.

Popular stores everywhere sell D& A Corsets.
Dominioa Corset Co^ Quebec. Manufacturers. 

Maker* also of the LA DIVA Coroeta

UO!VRUSTABLEri « 1uau
CORSETS

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT MAY CURE YOU
-,___ . • . Kingston,'June 6th. *909.

___ ■** very much better after using the 10 days' treat-1
ment of ORANGE LILY you were kind enough to send, that I will not require any 
biors. In fact, I feel entirely well, and It Is now a mouth since I stopped uring the 
treatment. (Mbs) F W T

Similar letters to the above are not Infrequent, though,
of Ion

of cou.-we, such cans* 
are not of long standing. Most wo
men who have suffered for any 
length of time will require to use 
ORANGE LILT longer than the 
Trial Treatment In order to effort 
a complete cure, but In every re*e 
they wlB be perceptibly benefited 
Further, the benefit wtU be perman
ent whether they continue to use 
ORANOB LILT or rot. It Is net 
taken !nt imally, and does not con
tain any alcohol or other stimulant. 
It Is an applied treatment, and 
acta directly on the suffering - 
cans In ah cases of wcaieu’s d 

| __________ orders,* these organs are conge.
s? #hiLY h 1,1 ft11*** remov^bio congestlon*iu2t^•"peMUve^ani A!? 

iïS •‘Tlonofammonla or soap on soiled linen. It Is a simple chemical 
eompMe cui *** 1 a,Weye the »«»«. a step towards better health and]

°^r nn ÎS/nrVTt tU7er,!ÜF .wo?nan ***** Its good qualities, I will eewdj
enough of ORANGE LILY for 10 day s treatment absolutely free to each lady
MU HU M her Mlrw. MRS. FRANClK k CURfuSh. v55nO«S*T Orff. IT
For sale by Woo<lward Department Stores, Limited, corner of Hast

ings and Abbott streets, Vancouver.

*" Ad-reading is an ESSENTIAL PART of home routine with 
the SUCCESSFUL housewife. And, from the day ltousewife 
adopts it as sucJCTier task of making the most of her allowance b*- 
comes an INTERESTING onë l'1

X
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CHAPTERS OF A POSSIBLE 
AUTOBIOGRAPHY

BY THEODORE ROOSEVELT
Published by #recla arrangement with The Outlook, ot which Theodore 
pooeevt-lt in the contributing -xiltor. through " the M«-<’l.u. o N.wspaper Syn
dicate. Oopy-right 1913, by The Outlook Company All right» reserved. In
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was the only course he could have

TWENTY EIÛHTH INSTALLMENT

THE PANAMA CANAL

When. In August. 19<>3. I became con- 
TfnVe l that Colombia Intended t*> rv- 

. pulieite the treaty made the preceding 
.lui in i y. under --iver ->f securing lts- 
i -n .n* by tlv <'. l.-mlilan legislature,

T began carefully to conshler what 
*h" M lie done Hv my <lire«tl«>n Secre
tary Hay. personally and through the 
minister at Bogota, repeatedly warned 
Colombia that grave conaequenceji 
mlghi follow her rejection of the treaty.
The possibility of ratification did hot 
wholly pas» away until the .close of the 
nesalon -if the Colombian congress on 
tii.- last, day of October. There would 
then Ih* two posslWIItles. One was that 
Panama, would remain quiet. In that 
<-»*v I whs prepared to recommend. to 
emigre** that we should at once oc
cupy the Isthmus anyhow, and proceed 
to dig the canal: and I had drawn out 
* draft of my message to this effect. I 
Jtut from the Information I received, Ij 
deemeddt likely that there would be a 
revolution In Panama as soon .as the1 
Colombian congress'adjourned without' 
ratifying the treaty, for the entire j 

. jM.puUtiiuu uf Panama felt that the ! 
Immediate building of the canal was o4 t standards

| taken In compliance with our treaty 
rights and obligations."

\ l deeply regretted, and now deeply re- 
I grot, the fact that the Colombian gov- 
{ernment rendered it Imperative for me 
j to take the action I took: hut I had no 
alternative, consistent with the full per- 

! formance of my duty to my own peo- 
j pie, and to the nations of mankind. 
i (For. be It rememl>ered. that certain 
other nations. Chile for example, will 

j probable benefit even mo,re by our a<*- 
| tlon than will the United States Itself ) 
, Î am well aware that the Colombian 

France; and the graxest International : people have many fine trolls: ilint.-khere
implication* might have ensuyd.

Our Duty Clear: Panama Recognl* -1
Is

London Lettera
Discretionary Discipline- or 

' Optional Obedience

nr. author bcaifk, j. p.

.men and women which would reffect 
„ , honor on the social life of nnv country;
l.vi-rv ,-imsl.leratlon „f International j ,tm| ,h ha„ an intellectual

morality ami of duty t.. j m,rnrv rt,velo,,m,n, wl,hin this
th, I'Himnm people. a......... satisfaction smaI1 ,.lr,,]H whll h )l:1..,;„uv atony, for
of ,.ur own national, Interest, "«d ,„n ani, lm„.ra|.v of the
h„m„-. hade un take Immediate action. jwgaa „f the people; and T ale., know

.that even the Illiterate mess posses ses 
many sterling qualities. But Vmfortun-

among them a clrrle of high-bred | wuul(l require the pen of .a Maruuh

I. rc« «>gn1*ed Panuiuu. forthwith on !*-- 
half of the United States, and prac
tically all the countries of "the world 
Immediately followed- suit. The state 
départaient Immediately 1 negotiated a 
canal treaty with the new republic. One 
"f the foremost men In securing tjfie in- 
depondemv of Panama, and the treaty

ntelx- In International matters every 
nation must he Judged by the action of 
Its government. The good people In Co
lombia apparently made no effort,'cer
tainly no successful effort, to cause the 
government to act with reasonable

which authorised the United States • good faith towards the United States; 
forthwith to build the canal, was M.
Buneau-Varlfia. a .French, gentleman 
then qn the Isthmus; his services to 
civilisation were forthwith to build the 
canal, was M Philippe Bunau-Varllla. 
ah eminent French engineer formerly 
associated with De Lesscp* and then 
living on the Isthmus; his services to 
clvillzstion w.-re notable, and deserx'e 
I he fullest recognition.

Weakness That Is Vÿlcked
From the beginning to the end our 
eirse was st might forward and In ab- 

accord with thè highest of 
of Intf-matlonsl morality.

x-ifil concern to their well-being. Oor- ! Criticism i>f it can come only from mls- 
respomfents of the different newspapers : InforniatKm. or else from à sentlment- 
wi, i he Isthmus hnd sent to their re-jullty which represents both mental 
ap-P-ttxe papers widely published fore- w,,akn«-ss and a moral twist. To tiax-e 
costs Indicating that there would l»e a javled otherw ise than I did would have 
revolution In such evenL I been <»n my. imrt betrayal of the Inter-

Révolution Impending. |"« >he Pnltyd Slates, Intilfferenee
*o the Interests of Panama,—and re- 
reancy to the Inteiests of the World at 

frsrge “( ’olomDla had forfeited every 
claim to consideration; Indeed, this Is 

saw me and told me “>« rase strongly enough;
lUKpa-stlonahly be ai>h" '“‘‘I s" that yielding to her
Isthmus, that the1 "u,1,1,1 haw m,am ""r tha< eul- 

In their critic-jl>ab1, form-of weakness which stand

Moreover, on October 1*. at the re- 
.*f Lieut-General Young, Captain j 

Humphrey and Lieutenant Murphy, 
t vo arms oflbers who had returned 
from the Isthmus, 
that -there would 
revolution on tht 
people were unanlmot

of the n a level with xxick«*«lness. As for me 
| personally. If Î had heeltalHI to act. 
and had not In adxance discounted the 
clamor of those Americans who have 
Diade a.tetlsh of disloyalty to the eoun- 

I should have «-siearned myself as 
<IM not believe that-4t would -be before j x lng H ln Diinte s Inferno
<• lobec 20, but they were confident that ** ,hl faint-hearted cleric who was
U .v .uifês-frtal'niy rent.at the end. «• "** «ran rlfluto" The fact# r

Bog«»ta government and their 
disgust over the failure of that 
eminent to ratify the treaty: and that 
th • revolution would probably take 

Immediately after the adjourn-)

;lven "above are men- bald state

| that from the beginning there had been

.October or Immediately afterwards.
When the Colombian congress had ad
journed. Accordingly 1 directed the 
n ivy department to station various I meeptano of our right to Insist on 
ships within easy reach of the Isthmus, ! rve Dunwlt, In whatever form «fis 
to be ready to act In the event of need “cro*" lhe l»lhmn»$ and that to-
arising. I wards the end there had hern a no less

Revolt. universal reeling that It was our
duty to the. " world to provide thisse ships xvere barely In time On ............................. . , , ..transit In the *ha|»e of a canal-the
resolution of the Pa* - American con
gress was prnelb ullv a mandate ho this

and Colombia had to take tl,ip conse
quences. If Brazil, nr Argentina, or 
Chile, had been In iHissesslon of the 
Isthmus, , doubtless the canal would 
have been built under the gox’emment- 
a! control of the nation thus control
ling the Isthmus, with the hearty ac
quiescence nr the United States and of 
all other powers. But In the aMual fact 
the canal would not-have been built at 
all save for the.action I t<s»k. If men 
choose to say that It would have been 
better not to bulkl It. than V> build it 
as the result of such action, their posi
tion. althoftgh foolish. Is compatible 
with belief In -their Wrong-headed sin 
verity. But.lt Is hypocrisy, alike odious 
and contemptible. f,>r any; man to say 
both that We ought "to have built the 
canal and that we ought not to have 
acted In the way we did act.
The Canal Begun: the 

Adopted.
After a sulfieien! period of wrangling, 

the senate ratified the treaty with 
Panama, and work on the cunal was 
begun. The flrnt thing that was nec 
wiry was to decide the type of canal. 
I summoned a hoard of engineering 
experts, foreign and native. They di
vided on their report. The majority 
of the members, Including all the for
eign members, approved a sea-level 
canal. The minority, including most 
of the American members, approved a 
lock canal. Studying these conclus
ions. I vam« to the belief that the min
ority was right. The two great traffic 

.■U.«is ,.f th,- world ureè» the gww un-i 
thr Boo The Burs Canal is a sea-level

N

Panama In
On

mbejr 3 the revolution occurred, 
r « 'ttcally everybody on the Isthmus, 
liviuding all the Colombian troops that 
w<*ce already stationed there. Joined In j 
the revolution, and there was'no blood--, 
ahed. But on that same day four hun
dred new Colombian tr«w>p* were land
ed at Colon. Fxirtunately. the gunb«»at 
Na.ihvlïle, under Commander Hubbard, 
reached Colon almost Immediately af
terwards. and when the commander of 
the Colombian forces threatened the 
lives and property of the American etti-

Lock Type

London, March 28. -Adequately to 
describe the kaleidoscopic events which 
rung the Changes upoiv thw gamut of 
human vrnotion during the past w<‘ek

■By. I

effect. Colombia was Ihefi under a one- 
man government, a db tatorehlp, found 
cd on usurpation of absolute an<l irre- 
x|H>n»ible power. She eagerly pressed 
us to enter Into an agreement with her. 
as long as there was any chance of opr 
g«.lng to the alternative route through 
Nicaragua When she thought" we were 
committed, she refused to fulfill the 
agreement, with the avowed hop#, of 

. , . «. , i seizing the French company's property
„i^>r nothing and thereby holrtlng „„ up. 

This was a hit of pure bandit morally. 
. B , .ft would have achieved It# purpose

" " ,hem- B>" a ot "rmne*. hAj , p,wwwed „ weak mow flber
he not only prevented any „ th„M crltl(.„ wh„ annnun.-ed

m °"r cltuen#. but persuaded | ,ha, , ou,h, to hav, Vonflned my ac 
tlr.n to feeble scolding and temporising

Colon. Commander Hubbard landed 
few score sailors and marine* to pro-

I doubt whether his master hand could 
do Justice Vi the subject. Kven now 
on the evenmg of the fifth day of this 
rtrango eventful history no one has 
succeeded In getting at the truth. the| 
whole truth and nothing hut the truth. | 
That probably will not sec the light 
for a Idng time to come If ever.

As I write the House of Commons,' 
which met at noon on Friday (mem
ber's day) in unprecedented numbers 
to hear the prime minister'» statement 
concerning the resignation of. Sir John 
French (president of the army coun
cil) and Hit J,>tjlpeUcer Kwart <«d- 
Jutant of the forte»), which was -pro
mised for yesterday afternoon, post
poned till midnight, and again put off 
till to-day. When the ContmOns met 
at noon not a single minister was in 
his place. They were all at a cabinet 
meeting, and all the house could do was 
to wilt with lll-dlsguleed Impatience 
until they had finished their deliber 
at ions.

The Unionists have overreached 
themselveir, of that there can be 
questIbn. Whether Intentionally or not 
land evidence ot the plainest Intention 
is abundant) they have shifted pub
lic opinion from the relatlx-ely minor 
Issue of home rule to the m^Jor and all 
Important ' question of the attitude of 
the army. On *the matter Liberal and 
I.abor views are solid to a man. and 
the proportion uf Unionists who are 
likely to endorse the views of their 
leaders Is proha Id y infinitesimal. Were 
e general election to be held now. de 
spite the recent egregious blunders 
of th-Vgovernment In Its dealings with 
General (lough—for principals must he 
held responsible for the actions of their 
agent—there Is no doubt that the 
Unionists w iutd he snowed under 
completely as they were In 1906. The 
'tampering with the army*' ery would 
prove their death knell to a certainty.

Though as I have said the complete 
truth Ima not l»een elucidated, the 
esaentlal "and main facts aire none the 
less patent. Tlte whole trouble—as the 
Westmlnetei Oasette, which has pre 
served the moat dignified and sane 
dwntnof throughout the crtala pms 
lt,‘ lieg.m with a question which ought 
never to* nave been put, and with an 
answer which ought never to have been 
given. One mistake leads to another 
with Inevitable and extraordinary cel
erity. Once you begin to argue you 
rre done. Lord Charles Bereeford, who 
to do him Justice, has come out boldly 
and unmistakably on the side of 
qualified obedience by the army ^n<l 
havy to the orders issued by superior 
officers, told the House of Commons 
that If an admiral were to give his 
reason for hoisting a certain signal 
not an officer In the fleet but would 
probably exclalnp, “and a darned r* - 

that the running expenses, .apart from"| tpn one, too." but he would obey It jail 
the heavy cost of Interest on the' the sa mi*. For the war office to ask 
amount necessary to build It. would bel officers how they would act In certain 
less: and lhat for small ships the time hypothetical circumstances is to plate 
of transit would Ih* less. But I nlsoJ them In an entirely false position, 
came t*> the conclusion that the lock; What It means Is that they are sad-

Ings. Bux’h an omission to record what 
actually passed would not b» tolerated 
In bueinese circles, for five minutes. 
Imagine a board of directors meeting 
and no sort of reedrd being kept of 
their deliberations! But then no one 
! retende that the affairs of the British 
empire, the biggest concern In the 
world. ,Nare run on 'business lines. 
Would , that they were.

It was very unfortunate that Colonel 
Seely should have been called to the 
palacy to visit the king before the 
cabinet had concluded Its meeting and 
thut another accident should hax-e pro
duced the appearance, which .was. not 
In accordance with .fact, that his final 
additions to the documentai)proved by 
the cabinet hud been made In answ< r 
to the demand made by General dough* 
It looks on . the face of It as If the 
general had won hands down, but ap
nea-anres- are often deceitful. Why

A SNAP
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They sh<rw. canal, and It was the one best known
to Kuropean engineers. The 8<>o Canal, 
through which an exen greater volume 
vf traffic passes every year, is a lock 
canal, and the American engineers 
were thefwfcgMy familiar with , It; 
whereas, m my Judgment, the Euro
pean engineers had failed to pay proper 
heed to the lessons taught by Its oper 
ft tlon and management. Moreover, the 
engineers who were te tht the work at 
Panama all favored a lock canal 

I came to the conclusion that a sea 
level canal would be slightly less ex 
|s»sed to damage In the event of war;

assault
tii»* Colombian commander to re 
embark his trbopjp for Cartagena. On 
the Pacific side n Colombian gunboat 
shelled the City of Panama, with the ...
rf-si.lt of killing one Chlnaman-the | Thl' r.lKhl "!m,,e *" „uae

I until the opportunity for action passed 
I did not lift my finger to" Incite the

only life lost In the whole affai”
No one connected with the American 

ernment had any part In preparing.

imly
stamp out the different revolutionary 
fuses that were already burning. When 

.. , a, .Colombia committed flagrant wrongIn,; ting. ,.r ^encouraging the revolution, jaga|n„ , ,„ 
ami except for the reports of bur mfll- 
tnry and^nnvaV nfficers. which L Tor- 
wanled to congress, no one connected 
with the government had any previous, 
knowledge concerning the proposed 
.revolution, except such as was accessi-

* | my duty aid
no part «if 

and abet her In her

»f Panama, of the 
and of the world

gjd•• to any person who read the news
papers and kept abreast of cqrrent

j at the expense 
I French company, 
generally.

Patience to thp Limit. 
There had be«Ni fifty years

-Hoes-end currant affairs. By tiw HnMçitis btopdslMd knfl-.clyll strife In 
unanimous action of Its people, and, Panama; beceuse of my action Pan- 
wlttiout the firing of a shot, the state-1 h»s now known ten years of siicK

canal at the pr.»p«»sed level would cost 
only about half as much to build and 
would l»e built In half the time, with 
much less risk; that for large ships 
the transit would be quicker, and that, 
tii king lnt«« account the Interest saved, 
the cost of maintenance would be lees.

Colonel Ouethals at the Head.
Accordingly I recommended to con

gress. »n February I». 1906, that a lock 
«glial should Ih* built, and my recom
mend itlon was adopted. Congre* In
sisted u|H»n having It hull! by a com
mission of several men. I tried faith
fully to get good work out of the com
mission, ami found It quite Imixiasilde; 
for w many-hearted commission 1* »n 
.extremely p.H»r executive Instrument. 
At last I put Colonel Ooethals iri as 
head <»f the commission. Then, when 
congress still refused to make th 
commission slnglv-hedde«l, I solved th<*

died not only with the responsibility 
of executing an order, hut of. deciding 
whether they should or should not do 
so. one can Imagine the shade of 
Napoleon shaking Its «therlàl sides. If 
shades have "sides, at the’ humor of 
such a proposition, or to come down 
to later days, a Japanese general l»elng 
tickled to death at any such Idea 

If, a* would appear to have been.the 
case, any question of like ambiguous 
nature was pul to the officers at the 
Curragh It Is obvious that the mis 
understanding of which we have heard 
■o much occurred, and that the gox ern- 
inent was hard put to It Ip their en' 
deavour to clear It up.

Tin- minister of war. as he frankly 
and freely adpillt^d to the House of 
Commons, on1> ina«1e confusion worse 
c<-nf«»unde«! by adding the two sen
tences to the letter sanctioned by the 
ablnet which conceded the right of

the. pVhne minister did not accept th- 
resignation of the war mlpleP'r and 
why no evidence has. so far been f«»rth- 
comlng of Lord xMorley's' Intention to 
folio- hlH colleague's «sample I -mi 
unable to tell you. The probabilities 
are !• at Mr. Asquith has of two evils 
« he sen the lesser and for the nonce Is 
prepared to meet the slings and 
rows of outraged fortune, knowing full’ 
xxel| that hy opposing he stands n<
« hance rtf ending them. Astute poll 
tlclan as he" Is. he probably knows that 
the opposition has played right into 
his hands by raising .in Issue upon 
which the country will D? with him al 
most to a man. None the less will h 
x\ant for the next few days all the 

- LVpport which his colleagues can glv 
him. foremost amongst whom stands 
Ixird Motley. He probably carries us 
much v eight as the premier do •* 
hlm» elf.

To qiude Winston's Bradford speech: 
We are about to put grave matters 
a the proof.** The Issue, reduced to Its 

last analysis simply revolves lt®vlf Into 
this qu« stltgi: "Is the arfny to be above 

d aoert from politics or. Is It a la late 
I (base, of Lords to be an unquestioned 
'on.Jpfvrtivp institution, to be used for 

the furtherance of the views of one 
rarty in the «tale only?"

It v- as highly significant that « n 
Wednesday afternoon the Liberal ami 
I.almr « embers practically t«n>k the de
bate out of the "hands of th*» front 
Venihes and. dlsrc gan'lng thel»- I»nit
ers. i« t themselves go In a tor»\-n'i of 
indignant oratory, goaded to fury by 
the mere suspicion lhat the opposition 
were uslrig the army" for their own 
IHditlcal ends. Entirely unr« hears« d 
nr.d Impromptu, this manifestation of 
>Iron* «leep feeling v ode'a gren; ini-- 
p;;«.>.Hlo:i and undoM.i: *dly wakened a 
responsive chord in the mind of th.1 
country. What they said on Wednes
day the whole working class, the 
dominant voting power In the lahd. lx 
unquestionably thinking to-day. fiom> 
Rule 1s a back number for the moin-vit 
(though the bill will go through for all 
that» and public opinion Is focussed 
on the question of the army.

Obviously there cannot he one law 
for the Ulsterman and another for the 
British worker. If qualified or optional 
obedience |K permitted to the officer K 
must also be « Xtended to the -private 
soldier and. ergo, to the private Indi
vidual. If Sir Edward Carson and the 
covenanters may drill and arm In order 
t«« oppose by force of arms the appli
cation of a law- constitutionally put on 
the statute b«H>k. railway men. dock 
h-ands and every other .unit of society 
may do the same. If an- officer may 
claim that his conscience doe* not al
low of his executing the government’s 
writers with regard to Ulster, the pri
vai#, by a similar pr«H*e»s of reasoning, 
may put forward like objections to op
eration» against strikers. If you elab
orate this doctrine you will find lhat It 
leads by the stralghtest and shortest 
-of roads In the direction of anarchy.

The publie Is quite alive to the «langer 
and. It Is amusing to see how speedily 
the Tory press Is changing Its t«»n«-. 
Y«*sterday the Morning Poet, th. most 
aristocratic organ In th*- country. In
formed us In hug.- head|lhes, "Home 
Rule Is lb-ad: Kllletl by the Army." 
To-day It has cJIhiIhm! down In company 
with the Tlm«-s ami tells v* that all re
sponsibility for military dlsaff. < lion at 
the present- Juu^fcit.- must be Iqlil on 
the shoulders of the *ox>rhm«-nl. who, 
as h«>ttv papers say. “began lt.“" I#et us 
>ook at the fact*

What has the. Tory press, what has 
the opposHWw been doing f«ir the last 
two years? What hav. retired Tory' 
generals, admirals and officers been do
ing for th«- Iasi two years? They have 
Ix-en Inciting the army to refuse to 
obey the orders of a liberal govern
ment. Tin* re»niirc«-» of thé Tory arls- 
tdcracy and plutocracy have been fyllY 
drawn upon to foster rebellion and *e- 
dtk*e the army. W«-ek after xveek,.and 
month after month, the Tory press, in- 
i Puling. I regret to say. lhat 'monu
ment of grandnmtherlv respectibillty. 
the Spectator, have fomented gn«l fostf 
pfijl âfRStfnir iBfl unrest which unless 
words have lost their meaning, can 
.only !>«• chara<-terix«*d as treasonable. 
Isord Roberts and Lord Milner hax-e i 
lent their names and authority to n - 
covenant which'they ask *V-v« rybndy” ! 
to sign, the aim and object of which Is 
to secure the promises of subscribers \ 
to use ex>ry means In their power to j 
prex-ent the force* of the crown being 
tired Jor The purpose of t*nforcliig the 
home rule bill sh«mld It become the law 
:>f the land.

The Tory calculation obviously was 
that If they could persuade the army 
ami navy to refuse In adx-ance to sup
port the civil power In maintaining law 
an^l order In Ulster the government 
would be forceil to withdraw the hated 
measure. You max- well ask why the 
gqvvmment allowed these measures to 
be taken unchallenged. One .hundred 
thousand volunteers to be enlisted and 
drilled for Om avowed purpose of re
sisting the law'^by force. The only 
answer to that query, and I am not 
prepared to contend that It is alto
gether satisfactory. Is that they Were 
so confident of l»el«ig ahl.- to arrlxv at 
a pacific solution—as IrtdeeÜT'lhey hax-e 
proved by their recent offer—that they 
rpRnrdP.i ilwme or force on oné side 
or the other as outside tjie range of 
practical politics. A point, however, 
was reached when It became necessary 
to test the effect which Tory leaven had 
produced upon the lump of the army. 
As many people think, most un wisely 
they ask questions Instead of gixing

orders. Then the fat was In the lire 
and hence all the present trouble.

It wimld be ridiculous to make moun
tains «-ut of molehills and assume that 
the army and navy as a whole are 
tainted with' disloyalty to the civil 
power. Rut for all that the precedent 
created Is abominable and must, as ft 
will, be stop|>ed at any c«>st..

The outcome will probably be pre
cisely what the Tories did not In the 
least « Xpert and lens#^»f all desire, the 
gradual democratization of the army 
and Its conversion' Into a popular pro
fession. T«> effect this reform the offi
cers will have to be better paid so 
that they can IIxe on their pay and. be 
no longer dependent upon private 
•means. Promothm from the ranks will 
be made more and more easy, and 
gradually the class privilege will be 
eliminated. John Bpll will not like It 
but It will pay. He has hail a rude 
shock there last few «lays ami a cher
ished illusion has been rudely dispelled. 
Well,/ perhaps It Is as well. Life Is 
made--rip of Illusions. Thank Qod there 
are still a few left.

Bad Blood —
is the direct and inevitable result ot 
irregular or constipated bowels and 
elogped-up kidneys and skin. The 
undigested food and other waste mat
ter which is allowed to accumulate 
poiebns the blood and the whole 
system. Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills 
act directly on. the bowels, regulating 
them—on the k:dneye, giving them 
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blood—and on the skin, opening up 
the pores. For pure blood sod good 
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difficulty hy an executive order of auhordlnaU ,the general) to make

-uf Panama declared iteelf an Jmlepen-
----riant republic The tlms foe hesitation -fore-'mu« .lldTng^"the four eshturios of, (Vpebdent upon him,- an«T thereby

her existence—for In Panama, a* In j placing the work under one-man con - 
Culm ami Bento Domingo, It was the, trol. Dr. Oorga* had already perform- 
nctlon «if the American people, against P,i an inestimable service by caring for 

otib'rtee of the prof«*»sed ainistles sanitary conditions so thoroughly
°» **aoe- whlvh •ion*1 brought- pea.-e. , HH to mHke the isthmus as safe as a 
We gave to the p« opl«. of Panama self-: hi-ulth resort
gox-ernment ami free.l them from sub- tu ^ lhe nmn of all „thP„ to do lhe 
Jt'ctlon to alien oppre*ors.'We did our|Job ,t w„uld ^ impossible to over 
beet to get Uolombla to let us treej her

lieave and pn>*perltv as she never be-1 the y

Januarx 6 19-iX. whl«h practically a< 
«••mpllshe«i the object by enlarging the 
powers of the chairman, making all

of the commission

terms with his superior officer (the 
government.)

These "peccant paragraphs," as Mr. 
;fieifttiifL aplfcL—termsd—thàn,' reed as 
follows^. “His majest'y'» government 
must retain their right to use all the 
forces of the crown In Ireland or else 
where te ^maintain law and order and 
to support the civil imwer In the ordln 
ary execution of Its duty. But they 

C«>l°nel Ooethals proved j hav, no intention of taking advantage 
of this right to crush political ««pposl- 

, tlon to the policy or principle of the 
, elate what he ha* doue. It 1» the great-1 unni, Rlli„ ».m •• with a more than generous Justice: lMk of eny klnd that any man ,n* H Rule

exercised patience t«i beyond the verge
of proper foi tn arance.

When we did act and recognise 
Panama. Çolomble at once acknowl
edged h*r own guilt by promptly offer
ing to do what we h*<1 demanded, and 
what she had protested It was not In 
her power to do. But the offer came 
too late What we would gladly have 
done before. It had by that time be
come Impossible for us honorably to 

for It would ...have necessitated our

uur part had passed 
----—Uolombla Meant to Uonfiscate.
— Mv belief then was, and the events 
that have occurred, since hax'e 
than justified It, that from the stand 
point of the United State* It- was Im 
peratlv#. not only for civil but f«xr mll- 
Uary-reasbns. that there should be the 

.immediate establishment of easy and 
I speedy communication by sea between 

th«- Atlantic an«l the Pacific. Thèse 
res .tons were not of convenience only, 
but of Vital necessity, and did not ad
mit of Indefinite delay. The action Of 
(‘«•lombltt had shown not only that the 
delay would be Indefinite, but that she 
inbmded to confiscate the property and 
right* of the French Panama (’anal 
company.

Th«* report of the Panama canal conf- 
riilttee of the Colombian senate on "Oc
tober H. «in- th« proposed treaty I abandoning the people of Panama, our |me served for a sufficient length of
with the Uhlted States, proposed thpt [.friends, and turning them «iver to their ume. A fitter body of men has never 
all consideration of the matter should land our foes, who would have wreaked lH,en gathered by any nation than the 

October SI. IWM. j \ engeance on them precisely because j m#.n wh„ have done the work of build 
domMaa congre* • • • ~ \

would have «Convened, because by that i lombla
time the nexv congress would be In con- , wn humiliation; and she hud not j done their work have lieen l«etter than 
dHIon to determine whether through ] then, and has not now. on# shadow of( jn any H|mmar whrk ever undertaken 
lapse of tlm« the French company had ! claim upon us, nviral or legal; all the ,n tile tropics; they have R|| felt an 
not forfelteil Us property and rights wrong that was Hone was done by her. ! eager pH«to In their work: and they 
"Wnen that time arrives." the redajrijr as representing the American people. ‘ haV(. med, n«it only America hut the 

republic.Ti h„d nnt acted

When the white paper containing the 
the world has accomplished during thej correspondence between . General
years that Colonel Ooethals has been 
at work. It Is the greatest task of Its 
own kind that has ever been perform
ed In the world at all. Colonel Ooe
thals has • succeeded In Instilling Into 
the men under him a spirit which else
where has been found only In a few 
x letorlous armies. It- is proper and 
appropriate that, like the soldiers of 
such afinles, they should receive med 
als which ere allotted each man who

b<. i»o*tp«>ned until
when tii.* next Colombian congress ! they had shown friendship to us. Co- j ing the Panama canal; the conditions 

........................ w solely responsible for her i imdér whic h they have lived and have

significantly declared, “the 
without any Impediment, will be able' 
to contrect and will he In more.fleer, 
more définit.* and more advantageous 
possession, both legally and material
ly " The naked meaning of this was 
that Colombia proposed to welt a yègj. 
and then enforce a forfeiture of .the 
rights and property of the French 
Panama -"tniotny. so as to secure the 
forty million dollars out- government 
had authorised as payment t<» this OOWI- 
peny If we had set supine thl* would 
doubtless have meant that France would

«U’»Titnr

precisely a» I did. I whble world their debtors by what they
xvould have t>een an unfaithful r»r in- : have accomplished.
competent representative ; mM thfietionj 
at that crisis would have meant not 
onljr. Indefinite^ delay In hulhllng the 
- anal, hut also practice! admission on 
our part that we were not fit to plây 
the paçt on the Isthmus which we had
arrogated to oumjyes. , ___

I acted on my own responsibility In 
the Panama metier John Hay spoke 
of this action as follows: “The action 
of the president In the Panama matter 
Is not only In the strictest accordance
wfft r ■mr-pmvcrjfft end

pany. and we should then have had on ; equity and In line with all the
the Isthmus, hot the company, but precedents ot eur public policy, but It K,n« street last. Toronto. ca»*«u
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Gough ant) the war office Was pub
lished without explanation It Is safe 
to say that Llbaral and I#abor opinion 
from one end of the country to the 
other fairly biased with Indignation 
against the government for what ap
peared to be their pusillanimous and 
wholesale surrender to the military, as 
>ou rtny Imagine was accentuated 
rather 'than diminished by the widely 
circulated statement tl).»t General 
Oouçh had gone straight from the war 
r flier to a well-known Conserva tlx**- 
r.luh, had there ostentlously waved the 
document over his head In the pres
ence of the members with the remark. 

I've got this damned Radical crew in 
my pocket at la*t.“ The Incident wasl 
referred.to by Mr Ramsey Macdonald.i 
leader of the Labor party. In his ad-, 
mira Me speech on Wedfifceday, and as, 
It passed without challenge one Is 
therefore Justified In aisitmlng that It 
actually happened.

Supporters of the government lm- 
medlutely veered round again as soon 
«r the fact* were known sittd 4t be
came apparent that Colonel Seely, the 
mlnlstèr of war. had acted on his own*, 
albeit with the approval of no leas an 
Important member of the government 
than Ixird Morley. president -of the 
council, who certainly aj*ema to have 
shared Colonel Seely's Impression that 
the document., submitted io General
flemmiemw - s» option °r
the cabinet. As you know, probably.' 
no minutes ere kept of cabinet meet-
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A LESSON LN
or “How to Stay in

DIPLOMACY
When Your Are In”

(A Tragedy In One Act)

VTCTOTTO DXTEY TIMER, 5ATUKPAT, XTHTL T8, 1911 13
HAS ADDRESSED THOUSANDS.

Scene—Premier1» ofCvtS, Parliament 
buildings. TIihq, (lie present. f

Sir Richard McBride and lion. W, J. 
BowVer are seated on opposite sides of 
table. Door of room is locked, with 
two provincial policemen from New 
Uazelton on guard outside.

Sir Rtçhard—rXow then, Billy,, wë'll 
have to g« t busy with our lessôn. You 
know l haven’t much” time between 
now and my departure for London, and 
if a ou are going to make good In my 
slrflfe* you’ll have to learn how to wear

ll..n W. J. — All right, I>itk, fire 
away. I know I’m raw In some things, 
but a little tralnldO trill fix me up. 
of course I never will be able to toes 
the bunk like you, because it’s not my 
line; but if you’ll give me a few stock 
pointers I ll make the most of ’em.

Sir , Richard z'miitirt, Hilly. First 
you will have to grow your hair dif
ferently. You never saw a really great 
statesman yet without long, curly hair. 
I neet| only mention Dlaraell, Sir John 
Macdonald, , Sir Wilfrid l»aurter and 
in y self. No man ever got anywhere 
with straight hair Even your proto
type Napoleon had one curl sneaking 
doWl.over his forehead. If he had had 
hair like mine he never would have 
gone to St. Helena.

Hon. W. J. (aside)—No, he would 
ha\ e bee n guillotined. (Then aloud ) 
Yes, that’s all right, Dick, butwny hair 
will not ciirl. I’ve tried papers, tongs, 
In fact everything, to cultivate a front 
drop sutdi as Napoleon wore, but it 
wmildr’t work. However,,as you know, 
1 resemble him closely In other whys.

Sir Richard—Well, do the best you 
can. I’m telling you, for your own 
good. Another thing. , When you make 
h speech, use your index finger so 
(pointing it). Bonar Law does it. I 
believe Demosthenes and Cicero also 
found that gesture very effective. But
gurely it Is enough for you, to know 
that l use it.
’’ Hvn. W. J.—I’d rather use niy whole 
mitt than one finger, especially when 
Parker Williams Is In front of me. 
1 fowever,_,what you say goes.

Sir Richard—Now, Illlly, we will 
suppose a deputation of real estate 
men calls upon you to complain of the 
way In which the business of the lamd 
Registry office is being conducted. 
You sit In my chair and show me 
exactly how you would receive the 
deputation.

lion, W. J. (first sitting In premier’s 
chair, then rising and addressing 
Imaginary deputation)—"Well, what do 
you want? You people are always coin
ing over here and bothering me to 
death. I suppose you think I don’t 
know how to run a I«and Registry 
office. You make me sick, and-^^"

Sir Richard (interrupting)—Here, 
here, Billy, that never will do! You 
won’t last six weeks on that key. Now 
watch nv*.

Sir Rlchayd sits down in premier’s 
chair, rises and after pretending to

shake hands with a deputation, ad
dresses It thus: “Gentlemen, this is 
Indeed a great pleasure. I only 
regret you do not ' come over 
more often. For some reason or j 
other many of you treat me as though 
I were an utter stranger, which 
wounds me exceedingly. It la 'your 
right to call upon my time, whenever 
you have a grievance that requires a 
remedy, and it Is my duty to listen to 
your representations and accord them 
my most favorable consideration. I 
never go away from a conference with 
such, an Intelligent body of gentlemen 
as you are without feeling that 1, have 
learned moÿie than I knew before." Do 
you get me,1 Billy?

Hon. W. J. (enthusiastically)—Dick, 
you’re^ a genius. You’ll make a won
derful High Commissioner, but I’ll 
never be able to get that stuff across 
like you can. It hurts my neck when 
I think of it.

Hlr Richard (modestly)—O. It's not 
as hard as it seems: After you have 
been at it for a while It will tome 
naturally to you.

Hôn. W. J.--Yes, but do you think 
the bunch fall for It ?

Sir Richard— Fall for It? Why they- 
cat It! Look how successful Harnum 
was with his show talk, and the j ut 
ile simply Idolized him for fooling 
them. It was exactly the sanie 
thing that made me so popu
lar. The people used V» admire the 
way I jollied them. Npw let us try 
another deputation. We will assume 
that the grave and reverend memtters 
of a Sunday reform association are now 
in this room Interviewing the premier 
(that’s you. Billy) in the Interests of 
"the No Golf on Sunday Movement." 
They already have presented their cas«> 
and you are to give your reply. I«et 
me hear what you would say. -1 will 
not make any remarks until you are 
through.-

Hon. W. J. (rtstng -vrtth eyes flashing 
and fists clenched and addressing Im
aginary deputation)—"What the Dick
ens do you mean by taking up my time 
with such nonsensical ruhbitjji--* I know 
that yon are aiming your i^jmialgn at 
me personally, because I happen to 
have a round on the links every 
Sunday. If you fellows had your 
way the whole country would 
be tied up with blue laws. I 
don’t mind you fussing • about cigar 
stands being open on Sunday as long 
as you lie low regarding the C. P. R. 
wharf and hotels, but you have a nerve 
to come,over here and keep me an hour 
after my dinner time listening to 
an ‘attack upon an innocent re
creation in which I am mak
ing great progress. Why last Sunday 
I did Hie eighteen holes in 1.40. I’ll 
t)ct there isn't one of you fellows that 
could do R under 200. Say, you make 
me 'weary." (How’s that, Dick?)

There is no reply from Sir Richard. 
He has fallen In a swoon on the floor.

COLONEL ROOSEVELT'S TWENTY
SEVENTH INSTALLMENT OF HIS 

“POSSIBLE AUTOBIOGRAPHY."

By A. A. Freeman.
Of all 'his chapters, the last, the 

twenty-seventh, la the most remark
able. and I might add the most char
acteristic. It le entitled "The Monroe 
iKictrlne."

After going through his usual form
ula of denouncing everyone who did 
not agree with him, as taking their cue 
from Wall street, or being the serv
ants of 4he trusts and money power: 
and after taking trr himself the honor 
of being the country’s only friend and 
saviour,- hnd of protecting its Interests 
despite the pow-erful -opposition of the 
congress and the politicians, he treats 
us to a history of » hie dealings with 
Han Domingo, a
_He begins by telling us what every

one knows, that during hir adnilntstra- 
tiiin that tstand~-was 1n a mate of tur
moil.—That Is its normal condition, for 
since ita discovery by Columbus In 
1492 It ha» been the scene of more in
surrections and revolutions than all of 
the other provinces of the western 
world combined. He tells us that at 
the time of which he speaks some of 
the foreign powers w hose citizens held 
claims against the government of the 
island were threatening t v take charge 
of their ports of entry- or their custom 
houses in order to satisfy the claim» 
of their citizens by appropriating the 
revenues of the country. This he. the 
president^ resolved they should not do. 
He thereupon entered Into an agree
ment with one of the contending fac
tions that he aa president might him
self take.charge of their custom houses, 
collect the revenue, 'paving a percent

age to the creditors and the remainder 
to" the government of Han Domingo, or 
what he had chosen to recognize as the 
government. But he did more than 
this, as he Informs us - and this was 
what he did:

There was an American naval com
mander In the neighborhood, and this 
commander he notified to prevent any 
fighting in the neighborhood of any 
Custom house. Thereupon this naval 
commander notified both of the con
tending factions that they would not be 
permitted to fight In the neighborhood 
Of a custom house, but that he, the 
Commander, would select for them 
go me appropriate ground where they 
'•could meet and fight It out!" Com
menting on this conduct, the colonel 
tails us, “He carried out his orders, 
both to his and my satisfaction. In a 
thoroughgoing manner."

In other words, President Roosevelt, 
without any authority of the congi 
take* charge of the custom houses of

pSSMjr SMÉI

and orders a naval officer to use. force 
If necessary to support his usurpation, 
and his subordinate officer advises th-> 
contending factions that 1f they; want 
to fight he has no objection so long as 
they consent to allow him to select 
the ground; and the ex-president of 
the United States tells us that he 
cordially approved of the actif n of hU 
subordinate! ‘

Before proceeding to the most Inter
esting feature of the story I am en
deavoring to relate, I desire permission 
of the reader Just at this point to re
vert " to the introductory part of the 
chapter which I am reviewing. In this 
he says that the United States was in 
the habit of submitting to insult from 
a weak power «which It would not 
tolerate at the hands of a stsong power 
I quote him as follows: “If any great 
civilized power, Russia, or Germany, 
for instance, had behaved towards -us 
ts Venezuela under (’aefro behaved 
this, country would have gone to wqjr 
Wt once." Why he did not Include 
Clr eat Britain aa - among 'the geeue 
civ ilized—puweral'... with—whlvh—(hi* 
country would haw "gone to war at 
once" J, am unable to state.

Now let us apply his theory of sub
mitting tc a weak power while resen'- 
Ing a strong one to his course towards 
Han Domingo. From its discovery hv 
Columbus to the present time this ill 
fated island has beep the football, the 
plaything of foreign powers. Spain, 
France and Great Britain each had her 

•turn In its invaslbn and occupation. 
BgfnJïyijjired lietween these invasions 
and occupations, the native! haw 
essayed to govern themselves. Re
volution after revolution followed. 
To-day some one is elected president: 
next year he attempts to change the 
form of government, assumes regal 
power and display; and next year lie 
Is banished, shot-or. ...jja In one case, 
commits suicide! Hucjji for more than 
a century has i»een the history of Han 
Domingo 8o that wheh President 
Roosevelt usurped the* authority to take 
possession of the Island and confiscate 
its revenues It was probably the weak
est power on earth making any pre
tention to civilization: and yet he tells 
us that the people of the United States 
are too proud, heroic, and chlvalrlc to 
impose on a weak powfr; that th#y 
reserve their resentment for such 
pow-ers as Russia and Germany. If he 
had been speaking for the. mass qf the 
people themselves I think he would 
have been correct: but that spirit did 
n^t control the policy of Roosevelt*i 
Jingo administration.

But the mopt Interesting feature of 
CoL Roosevelt's history of this usurpa
tion of authority, for It was a usurpa
tion, as everyone knows, la his unique 

o of attempting to Justify It. He 
knew perfectly well that the presTdeni

Commander {Evans, second In com
mand in the Scott Antarctic exjpedji 
tlon, who Is to spçak àt the Royal 
Victoria «nêal/e April 28, has ad- 
«relfced tens of thousands of people 
since his return from the world - 
known struggle near the South Pole. 
The following are some of the engage
ments he has filled:

Albert hall, London, to 10,000 peo
ple, a record attendance for a lectur^. 
Hon. Winston Churchill, presided.

Royal Geographic, society, London. 
Gold medal of society. Eight London 
return engagements. Six lectures in 
Edinburgh. One for Scotch Geograph
ical society. Every city of Importance 
in England, Glasgow (2), Liverpool. 
Manchester, Sheffield, I«eeds, Birming
ham, Oxford, Cheltenham, Portsmouth, 
Southampton, Plymouth, etc.

French Geographical society at the 
Sorbonne. President Poincare was 
present and ’’ -decorated Commander 
Evans with the légion of honor.

Lecture before Italian Geographical 
society at Rome. Gold medah King 
Immanuel present:

lectures before all other continen
tal geographical societies in Herrin, 
Nice, Vienna, Munich. Stockholm, 
Copenhagen, etc.

National Geographic society, Wash
ington, l). C. General Greeley, chair
man. American Geographical society 
and Peary Arctic club, Ne'Jv York, at 
Carnegie hall. Admiral Peary, chair
man. Philadelphia Geographical so
ciety, Philadelphia.,

Montreal -Windsor Jiall lecture and 
(’anadlan Club lunch. Ottawa—Guest 
of Admiral Kingsmlll. Canadian Club 
lunch. Col. Hughes presided at Rus
sell Theatre lecture. H. R. k the 
Duke of Conrxaught and the Princess 
Patricia were present in the vice
regal box. Toronto, Ont. - Massey 
hall. Teachers’ Club auspices, a city 
welcome being accorded. „ •
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"DAVID GARRICK.»

To commemorate the fiftieth anni
versary of the masterpiece -of that 
sterling English dramatist. "Tom" 
Robertson, the "Orchard Players" are 
presenting this season an elaborate‘fret.. 
vtval of "David Garrick." It was with 
jthls play that Robertson made hla first 
success aa a dramatist In 1864, and it 
has held the boards almost continu
ously for the last half century.

A young girl, the daughter of 
wealthy London merchant, fallj 
love with the famous actor, D 
Garrick, whon) she has seen act.* In 
order to cure her of her passion, that 
he may wed her to a rich young man, 
her father invites Garrick to dine at 
his house, secretly persuading him to 
feign intoxication in order that Ada 
may be disgusted with her Idol. The 
plot • bids fair - to succeed, until mere 
chance reveals to Ada the deception 
which has been practiced upon her and 
thus Intensifies her love for Garrick. 
In the last act everything comes out 
well and the rich merchant begs Gar
rick to "do me the honor of accepting 
my daughter’s hand."

The title role will be In the hands of 
William Sauter, who won his theatri
cal spurs with Hlr J. For be» Robert
son, E. H. WIHarC James K. Hackett, 
Eleanor Robaon and William Terries.

Miss Dora Rtgnold, who was with 
Sir Herbert Tree at His Majesty’s 
theatre, London, in 'Pinkie and the 
fairies,” will flay "Ada,” and prom
inent In the supporting company will 
be Arthur L. Hoames and L. Race 
Dunrobln.

The Orchard Players will appear at 
the Royal Victoria theatre Monday 
and Tuesday, April 20 and 21. on Mon
day playing ’’David Garrick" and 
Tuesday “The Truth.”

“THE UNWRITTEN LAW."

“The Unwritten Law," the great 
play which Laurence Irving Is to pre
sent at the Royal Victoria theatre this 
evening, Is a dramatized version of 
Dostolelfski’s famous novel "Crime 
and Punishment." It Is a wonderful 
story of murder and requital and not 
since “The Sign of the Cross" has 
there been a drama which makes such 
a powerful and universal appeal. The 
central figure of .the play, Rodion Ras- 
kolnikoff, a neurotic, highly-mrqng 
enthusiast, is tragedy personified. To 
save an inocent girl, he murders her 
oppressor. Ills remorse, the agony of 
his soul, the sheer terror that para
lyzes his brain, and hla final reclam
ation through the simple faith of the 
gipl are all splendidly portrayed by 
Mr. Irving.

It was on Monday, Feb. 9, that I«au- 
rence Irving opened hie Imperial tour 
of Canada, under the auspices of the 
British Canadian Theatre Organiza
tion society, at His Majesty’s theatre, 
Montreal, with a performance of "The 
Unwritten Law." which socially and 
artistically must be ranked as among 
the greatest events that have taken 
place there for a considerable time. 
The house was packed to suflFocatlbi* 
an* Included some of the most distin
guished and brilliant people In Mon
treal. At the fall of each curtain the 
v«|st audience seemed to take a deep 
breath, and then when the full signi
ficance of what they had seen dajvned 
u'pon them, they burst forth into pro
longed and rapturous applause. When 
the curtain descended upon the last 
act the whole house rose to its feet 
and for almost a quarter of an hour 
continued cheering. ^

In the Montreal Dally Mall Mr. Han- 
ratty acclaimed Mr. Irving’s perform
ance as a masterpiece.

A scene from "David Garrick" as It will be presented by the Or. hard Players on Monday evening, April 20, at 
the Royal Victoria theatre. On April 21 the Players will offer "The Truth."

• nter Int » any such agfeenvut without 
the advice and consent of the senate; 
for while he is not a lawyer, being on 
the contrary very i»u< 1* averse to law
yers, and courts, and everything else 
that stood In the way of his exercise 
of those Imperial powers which he 
thought justly appertinent to the exe
cutive prerogative, yst he knew enough 
of the constitution to know that that 
antiquated Instrument made the ad
vice and consent of the senate neces
sary to the validity., of a treaty. He 
icsorts therefore to the device of call
ing this na.t whicji he entered Into 
with on- of the revolutionary parties 
an agreement ! Becoming somewhat 
nervous, however, ho endeavored to 
Induce the senate to ratify this "agree
ment," thus converting It Into a 
"treaty." This the senate refused to 
do. lie thereupon proceeded despite 
the non-action of the senate; to carry 
'.mi. -this ’agreement.- That 1 may do
-Mm Jill)_Juiustice 1 quoLe- hia
language:

“The Senate shirks its duty." This 
is the heading he give» to his remark
able attempt to Justify his conduct, a 
palpable violation of the constitution 
for which he should have been Im
peached! After giving this caption, 
he proceeds as follows: "The consti
tution did not explicitly give me the 
power to tilr.g about the necessary 
>.* rrement with Santo %>mlnko. But 
the constitution did not forbid mv do
ing what I did;- I put the agreement 
Into‘effect and continued Its execution 
for two years before the senate acted, 
and 1 wVniid have continued it until th-- 
end of my term, if necessary, without 
any action by congress."

Now let til*see what the law was and 
st 111 is as to the matter of making 
treaties with foreign ootwers. the ccn- 
itltutlop, section 2 of artlbL* 2, pro
vides as follows: “He." the president, 
"shall have power, by and with the 
advice and consent of the senate., to 
make treaties." etc. This is the only 
provision in the constitution which 
authorizes the president to enter into 
any treaty, agreement, or any pact, 
by what name soever it might be call
ed. with foreign governments.

When Col. Roosevelt became presi
dent he took the following oath: “I do 
solemnly swear that 1-will «faithfully 
execute the office of president of th*v 
United States, and will to th * best of 
my ability presfrve. protect and defend 
the constitution of the United States.” 
It Is Interesting and so characteristic 
of the man as to be almost amuslug 
to note the effort he puta forth to 
evoid the charge of having violated 
the constitution, the instrument which 
hi had sworn to obey. Hear him. He 
'ity» that while the constitution did

—
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LOUISE ^lERRILL COOPER

Who is to give a recital of idealized 
North American Indian aongii in cos
tume, under the auspices of the 
Ladies' Musical club In the Alexandra 

hail. April 22.

to make the treaty, or .agreement, yet 
It did not "forbid" It!

The idea that the president of the 
United States may do anything not 
forbidden by the constitution Is so pre
posterous t£iat I shall not dignify it 
by an answer: Why did not President 
Roosevelt, on the refusal of the senate

<*k
• agreement ’ swear In a force of police
men or soldiers and send them to the 
capitol and disperse the senate. He 
had Just as much constitutional autho
rity to do that as to pursue the course 
he did. The constitution does not for
bid the president from dispersing or 
adjourning the senate at pleasure ! 
Moreover, in the pursuit of the latter 
course he woUM have been supported 
by a brilliant precedent, for that Is 
precisely w hat Napoleon did to th. 
French assembly when that body, like 
the American senate, dared to dlsohv) 
the commands of the ruler.

It was unfortunate for President 
Roosevelt that he did not understand 
the great awl underlying principle of 
the constitution, that relates to th-' 
duties- of the executive. The sole pur
pose of thé article which deals with 
the executive department was to con
fer and not to curtalj the powers of The' 
preside nr. Tor !n.t£he absence of the 
< utu.lltutton he could not exercise any 
power whatever. The word “not" no
where appears In the entire Instrument 
Neither the executive, legislative nor 
the Judicial department of the federal 
government can exercise any power or 
authority which Is not granted by the 
constitution, either expressly or by 
cleat Implication. In the States th.* 
rule Is quite the reverse. The state 
legislature can pass any act, consistent 
w ith the geftorai scope of Insolation, 
which 'is not prohibited by the consti
tution, When a member of the federal 
congress Is at a loss th know whether 
a proposed measure will If passed l.e ’ 
constitutional he looks to the const!- | 
tuîion to ascertain If that instrument 
either by explicit terms or by clear 
implication authorizes It; when a 
member of the state legislature finds 
himself In like difficult)* he examines 
the constitution to ascertain If such 
legislation Is forbidden.

When, therefore, Col. Roosevelt says 
that the constitution did not give him 
"explicit" power to enter into a treaty- 
or “agreement” with Ban Domingan 
authorities, he does not go far enough; 
he should have said frankly that the 
constitution did not either directly or 
indirectly, either In express terms or 
by Implication, confer any such power. 
In other words, he should have re
mained silent or confessed the whole 
truth by a frank statement that he 
violated tfie constitution. And again he 
is at fault when he says that fh 
Ftitutlon "did not fori.Id my doing what 
I did.*' He Is no doubt familiar with 
the rule that “expresski unites est ex- 
d'usto alterlus." When the constitu
tion provides that a certain thing may 
be done in a certain way. it thereby 
prohibits its being done in
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such agreements as President Roose
velt entered Into shall be mad« by th • 
president “by- and with the advice anti 
consent of the senate." When, there
fore, he entered into the aareeni-nt
w:hich he described without any such 
advice or consent he was guilty of a 
palpable violation of the constitution.

What Col. Roosevelt mean* by en
titling his paper “The Monroe Doc
trine" 1 do not of course understand. 
Having had occasion In a former paper 
published In the Times to explain the 
Monroe doctrine, I shall not therefore 
repeat the explanation. Suffice It to 
ray, however, that the Monroe doctrine 
bears no greater similitude to that pro
pounded by CoL Roosevelt In the de
fence of his action in the San Do
mingan affair than the Tap Command
ments bear to the Declaration of In
dependence.

luaria.

Fashionable
Young
Ladies
—need no longer pay “fancy" 
prices for their mu de-to-order 
Suits. We can make a 
suit for only .....................$20.00

.............

Charlie Hope
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w services
mtlje

GITY GMURGHeS
ANGLICAN.

f*1rst Sunday after Kaater (Low Bunflajr).
i'll flat Church Cathedral, Burdelt ave

nue. Holy communion at l a m.; choral 
eucharlat with proveaalon and sermon at 
I», 16 a. m. : matins with eernian at 11 a. m.; 
service for children at I W 1> tn even- 
aunt with sermon at 7 p m. i Week days : 
Holy communion on Thursdays and holy 
days at 6 a. m. ; mâtiné dally at 10 a m. ; 
evensong daily at 5.15 p. m. Ross Bay 
district—Service at 4 P. hi., at residence. 
Boas Bay nurseries, Fairfield road 

at. Mark's, Boleeklne road. Hev. J. 
W. Flfhton. vicar: Holy eucharlat and 
eerjnon at 11; Sunday school at 3 p. m. ; 
evensong and sennon by the vicar at 7

f. in The annual Vestry meeting will be 
laid In 8t. Mark’s hall on April 22 at 8 

p m
St Saviour's, Victoria West Morning 

prayer and holy communion at 11 a in ; 
Sunday school at 2.SO p m . evening pray- 
«•i at 7 o'clock

tit. Barnabas'. corner of Cook atreet and 
Caledonia avenue. Celebration of the 
eucharlat al 8 a. in ; choral matins 
at 10JO; Choral eucharlat and sermon |] 
a m.; Sunday school at 2 SO p m., choral 
evensong at 7 p.m. The rector, ReV. . E. 
«I. Miller, will"be preacher for day.

tit. John's, corner Maeon and Quadra 
Holy communion at 8 a. m The rector 
WTIT preach at morning service and lt»v. 
y fi P. Chadwick In the evening Sun
lit y school at 2.30 p. m.

St. Marv’s, Burns sirret. Oak Ttnv 
Rev. O. H Andrew*. M A , rector. 
8 -rilcea: Holy communion. 8. n m.; .11 
a m . matins ami sermon; 3 p. in., Sun
day school ; 7 p in., evensong and aer-

Rt Pa'ul's Royol Na» al Station and 
Garrison churcli, Ksqu'iT'alt Rector, 
Rev W Baugh-Alien Holy communion. 
8 a in ; matins and sermon. 10.86; Sunday 
Kcliool. 1.30; evensong and sermon, 7 p. m.

i m hertun lletAork*' Chapel. Royal 
Jubilee hospital. Morning prayer, hymns 
au.I serniïin. 10.30 a. m Patients, nurses, 
lueinbèra «f'flie hospital staff, ns also 

A 1 lurch peripl * living In the neighborhood, 
cordially Invited to this aerwlce.

St. James', corner of Quebec and Ht 
Jotm ptreets* Rev J II 8 RwoH-
Holy communion at 8; anti-communion 
service and sermon at 11* Sunday school 
at a; evensong and serincH» at 7.

< ‘aklands Church of Knirlsnd mission 
Servie»-* every Sunday 7 30 p m. Sunday 
a hOOt. 3 p m.

1 REFORMED EPISCOPAL

Church of Our I#orti, coiner of Hum
boldt and Blanchard streets Services; H 
a.m., 8 p.m., 7 p.tn. Preacher, Rev T W. 
Gladstone Services will he held In the 
Sunday school during the painting of the 
cbttreb.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
St Andrew's Cathedral, corner of 

ÎPanshard and View streets The Right 
Rev. Alexander Macl»oiMiU. D. D, Itev 
Joseph 1^‘ter.ne. Rev. Ik , aid A. Mac- 
1 tonald and Rev John F Silver. Masse* 
Sundays, low mesa with f.ve-mlnute ser
mon at 8 and » 30 a m . high mass with 
sermon at 11 o'clock we»; « r.. s i mon and 
benediction of the blesawd sacrament at 
7 30 p. m II l'.ydays of Obligation—l^»w 
inaas at 6 30. 8 and 8 hlffi in ass at *1 
a m. ; rosary and benediction at 7 SO p. in 
Confessions are heard on the eve of all 
fe«st days, every Saturday and every 
Thursday before the first Friday of the 
month In the afternoon from ♦ until 6 
o'clock, and n the evening from 7 until 
9 Baptisms are performed Sunday after
noons at 2 o'clock. „

Back to the Bible

PRESBYTERIAN.
St. Columba. Tlulton street. Oak Bay. 

Rev It A Macron *• il minister. Ser
vices at fl a. m. an<l 7 3* p; m. Sunday 
a»-bool at 2 30 p m.

Knox, 202T. Htanlev avenue Sohhath aer- 
Vfces, 11 a m. and 7 *0 p.. in. Bible class 
at 10 a m. Subbatb school at 2.30 p m.

• Rev. Joseph McCoy. M A . minister.
First, corner of Q-adrw and Flsguard 

Street* Minister. Rev Jno Olbson Ink- 
atvr. B A Director of religious educa
tion. Rev A. Raeburn Otbaon. B. A. 
Children's service at 11 a m.; Bible class 
at 12.15; Sunday school at 2 30; evening 
service at 7.30. Sacred cantata, "The 
Crucified."

St Paul's, corner Mary and Henry 
Streets, Victoria Weet. Rev. Hector N 
Maclean. MA. Ph D., minister. Special 
Faster service. Morning service at 11 
o'clock; Sunday school and Bible class at 
ISO pm.; evening service at 7.

tit Andrew’s, corner of Douglas and 
Broughton streets. Rev W. I>slte Clay, 
minister. Services at 11 am: mens 
Ribta class. 13-H; Sabbnth school, 1.16; 
organ .recl.tal, 7 ; service of praise, 7.16.

Drsklne. Harriet road north of Bole
eklne road. Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
and 7 p. m. Sunday eel eel at 2 SO p. in.

CONGREGATIONAL
First, corner Quadra aid Mason streets. 

Pastor. Rev. It. A. Carson. B. A. 
Will preach at 11 a m and 7.36 p. in. 
Sunday school and Bible classes, 2.10 p. m.

METHODIST.
Burnside, corner of Burneide and MJll- 

grove roads. Services at 11 a. in. and iM 
p. m Open session of Sunday school. 310

Sm Oakland*, corner of Burton and 
osworth streets. Service* at 11. a. m 

and 7 10 p. m. Sunday school with Bible 
c*aas. 2 36. Rev. C. O. Brown, paster.

Hampshire road. Servies* at It and 7. 
Sundag^echool and Bible claae, 1.19 p. 
Pastor, Rsv. H. R Baker.

Fairfield, temporary premise*, corner of 
Fairfield road and Mow street Services 
at 11 and 7 30, Sunday school and adult 
Bible classes at ISO p. m. Rsv. D. W, 
Clanton. M A . pastor. _i

Wesley. McPherson avenue. Victoria 
West Rev Jams* A. Wood, pastor 
Class meeting at 10 30 h m. Public wor
ship at 11 a m. and 7 30 p.m Service of 
song at 7.15. Sunday school and adult 
Kililc classes at 1.30.

Metropolitan, corner cf Pandora and 
Quadra streets. Pastor. Rev. C. T. Scott. 
B A . P.D. 8er\tces: 10 a m., claw meet 
Ing; 11 a m., public worship conducted by 
associate pastor; 2 45 p. m . Sunday school 
a ml brotherhood ; 7 p. m. organ recital; 
7.30. publié worship conducted by pa'stor.

Ventennial Methodjat church. Gorge 
road, one block fctmt-^lovcrnniept and 
Douglas streets. Rev. Thomas Green. M 
A., B.D\ pastor Special Raster services 
II am. the pastor, subject “The Easter 
Message." Anthems. "Day of Wonder. 
Day of Gladnesa" and "They llav« 

w X .Mv Lerîà " 7 I. 1> III., must
cal service by .choir, a sacred cantata. 
"Olivet to Calvary.;*

James Bay. corner Michigan and Men- 
r.lea streets. Rev John Robson. H A . 
pastor Services at 11 a. m. and 7.3» 
I- m.

Relmont avenue. Rev. B. If. Balder- 
ston. B. A., pastor. Sunday Services at 
H a in. and 7 30 p m. Sunday school 
and Bible classes, 2.30 p. 111.

Esquimau, corner Admiral's road and 
Lyall street Pastor, Rev. Thus Key- 
wort I' Morning service at 10.33 o'clock.' 
Sahluttli school and âdùlt. Bible clas*. 2 30 
p m Evening service at 7 o'clock. The 
pastor will preach at both- sen-Ices.

BAPTIST.
r.n.manuel, corner Fern wood road and 

Gladstone avenue, Fern wood car ter
minus. Rev. William Stevenson, pastor 
Services at 11 a. in. and 7 30 p. m. Sunday 
school and Bible classes. 2.S') p.m Branch 
Sunday school. Hhetbourne street and 
King's road, 2.30 p ni.

Douglas street, car terminus. Pastor. 
Rev. n P Thorpe. Sunday services at 
11 a m. and 7 p m. Sunday achool 
and Bible classes' at 2.45 p. in Branch 
-school In the home of Mr Birkett, Gar
den City, at 8

First, l>omlnlon Theatre building, Yatea 
street Rev. John B Warnlcker. B. A., 
pastor. Services at 11 a m and 7 36 p. m. 
Sunday school and adult Blble^clasrea at

Tabernacle, Fairfield road, between 
Cook atreet and I.tnden avenue. Dr. 
Camoroti will preach at 11 and 7.36. Bible 
school, ‘2.36 p. m.

NAZARENECHURCH.
Nasarene, corner of Chambers and Fla- 

rvard streets C 8 McKinley. pastor 
Glass meeting, 10 a m. Preaching at 11 

i. Sunday achool. 2.30. Evening 
evangelic service at 7.36. conducted by 
the pastor. Preaching at 8 o'clock.

LUTHERAN
8t Paul's, corner Prlncew avenue and 

Chambers atreet. Rex. 0'*o George Oer 
Mch, pastor. German service at 11 a. m. 
English service, 7 30 p. m. German Sun- 

school. » 46 a. m ; English Sunday 
*< bool. 16 a. m 

Grace. English, corner of Blanchard and 
Queen's avenue. D. J O. Weethelm. 
pastor. Sunday achool at 10 a. m. Morn
ing service at 11 o'clock ", Scandinavian 
service at 3. Luther league devotional 
service, 8 4$ p. m.; evening wrvlce, 7.30.

"The Bible la the moat up-to-date book 
of the world and contains the principles 
for the solution of every great question 
now before men."—Theodore Kemp, LL. 
D., D. D., president Illinois Wwleyan 

f University.

THE IDEALS OF EDUCATION.
By Charlw F. Thwlng, LL. D. 

Education seeks to make the think
er, the gentleman, the man of ef

ficiency. The 
thinker Is the 
man who can put 
two and two to
gether and' make 
four; or, what Is 
better, can put X 
and Y together 
and make Z; he 
Is the man who 
reason*. The gen
tleman is the man 
who flnds his 
highest happiness 
in the giving of 
the highest happi
ness to others; 
who goes about 
doing good, or 
who stays at 
home, as Is often 

his duty, and doéq good. tThe man 
of rfflclcnoy Is he\who brings forth 
results. He Is In a secondary degree 
a creator. These—to think, to be
gracious, to be efficient—are the three 

urposes of education.
The Bible presents the same Ideals 
seeks to make a man wise and 

thoughtful. Its proverbs . Are com
mandments to know' wisdom One of 
lt#._greât heroes, l>anlel, Is the' young 
man of understanding. Its great legis
lator. Moses, Vs the man of cort^pre- 
henslve mind. It holds up as the su
preme Incarnation Him, who If Ife 

ere not so much moje than man 
could be called The Gentleman. Its 
xliorlaiiuns are fur service: “go, 
feed him," "give him drink," "not 

slothful In business." "provide things 
onest In the sight of all men."
The Ideals of character, and - 

Ice found In the Bible are the supreme 
Ideals held ap in modern education.

<r <r i*
"I often read the Bible. I like to read 
every night. A Bible lies on a table at 

my ht-dslde 1 find the most beautiful 
thoughts expressed In It. 1 cannot un: 
derstand how It te that so many persons 
pay so little attention to the Hr4y Scrip
tures."—Emperor William of Germany.

worked the maxim, "Spare the rod

and sp^ll the child," but we are now 
going quKe too far In the other direc
tion and are headed toward» softness. 
Indulgence, and undutifulness. Amer
ican children are criticised as having 
bad manners and Irreverqpt behavior, 
little regard for their parents and lit
tle respect for age and authority. They 
are in danger of becoming sophisti
cated, selfish. Insubordinate and un
ruly. Parents too frequently ac-

Hr maladie» what, by right, t« attribut- 
able to a perverted will. The man 
that makes his passions responsible 
for his crlpi*s la leas excusable than 
the astrologer whom Shakespeare

quiesce In this unchlldltke assertive-'titence of planetary Influence.'
ness, and even appear to think It 
smart. In our homes and schools 
should be taught the words of the wise 
man of old, "Harken unto thy father 
that begot thee and despise not thy 
mother when she Is old. . . . Whoso 
curseth hie father or his mother, his 
lamp shall be put out In obscure dark

There are also parents who might 
give heed to the Apostle's warning. 
'Fathers, provoke not your children to 
anger lest they be discouraged.'^

» * #
"Hold fast to the Bible as the sheet 

anchor of your liberties."—U. 8. Grant.

THE TWO WILLS IN MAN.
By Ilia Eminence James, Cardinal 

Gibbons.
There are, so to speak, two wills in 

man, the superior and the Inferior 
They maintain 

Irreconcilable

SOCIETY OF FRIENDS.
Society of Friends, meeting house. Fern 

street (off Fort street). Meeting* for 
worship. 11 a. m. ; Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
mission meeting. 7 p. m

Unitarian, 
gard street.

UNITARIAN.
Fern wood road

SKIN CLEAR

Fls- 
10 a

Service at 11 a m., preaching by Rev 
* 12 15

Truth-seekers meet

Frank W. Pratt; Sunday school. 12 15 p.m

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
First Church of Christ, Scientist. 9» 

Pandora avenue. 3 trvleoe are held on 
Sunday at llts. a.______ ~ ___

With Dally
Use of

CUTICURA
SOAP

And occasional use of Chiti- 
cura Ointment. No other 
emollients do bo much to 
prevent pore-clogging, pim
ples, blackheads, red, rough 
hands, dandruff, itching 
scatpd'and falling hair, *

klMLA.

OTHER MEETINGS
'Victoria Chrlstadelphlan Ecelesta. Castle 

Hall. North Park atreet Sunday school,
10 a. in.; morning meeting. 11 o clock. 

Christians gathered to the name of
the Lord Jesus Christ meet In Victoria 
hall. 1416 Blanchard atreet. near Pandora 
street: Sunday. 11 am., breaking
bread; 3 p.m., Sunday achool; 7 p 
pel meeting.

Christiana meet In Oakland* Gospel hall, 
Cedar lTni road and TTTTîsW avenue. At
11 a. n»., breaking of bread; 3 p m . school 
6 36 p.—n»r, address» Gospel meeting *t

Avenue theatre. Oak Bay Evening »«*r 
vice. 7.30 o'clock Rev. W. H. Collin» will 
speak. -

The Thcosophlcal Ooctzty meets Sunday.
8 p m., at 462 Campbell, building. .Lecture 
by Mrs. Josephine Wardall. of Seattle.

Victoria Progressive Spiritualism Society 
will meet at 617 Cormorant street, 7.30 
Sunday evening. Spirit messages at close 
of lecture.

The Psychic Research Society holds Its 
Sunday evening service at A.O.F. hall, 1416 
llread utreet. » !.. m, Mrs W PerMna will 
I,., lure MeaaaCM at < low Til.’ rjilliran a 
and adult rlnaana of tt I Proarcaalva 
Lyceum meet at 2.36 p. m.

Free Gospel set vice* sre being con 
tinned oh Sunday evening* In the MaJ. stU> 
theatre. Yates street. Service begins —
7 45.

Chrlstadelphlan* meet every Sunday 
No. 2 hall. A. O. V. W. building, Yates 
street, at 11 a.m.

Progressive Thought T« mple. corner 
Pandnrn and Blanchard streets. Dr.
W Duller will speak at 11 a m and

Divine Psychic Society, K. of P. hall 
North Park street. Mrs 1 Reese. B.D. 
lectures Sunday f v^nm*» at 7 *>.

Hebron Hall. 723 Cvurtney street B 
Hevers meet on lord's day Breaking of 
bread at 11 o't eck Surds.y school and 
Bible clas» 3 o'clock Gospel meeting 
7 80, *

Services at the City Mission Sunday at 
2 30 and 7.16 p m C. 8 McKInly, super
intendent.

Engaging a girl who had been em
ployed as a servant, and also In an 
Institution for weak-minded people, a 
surgeon’s wife asked If she ever wore 
uniform. "Oh, yes." she replied, "al
ways when Î went amongst the M:D.'s.” 
This seemed right and proper, hut the 
mistress' was startled a few days later 
by the statement that once a week the 
girl had had to take the M.D.'s out for 
a. walk- Croa»-examination showed 
that M.D V» this girl represent*»

by the surgeon's wife that. In order to 
avoid 1 misunderstandings. . doctors 
should call themselves- Dr, So-and-So. 
or Mr. So-aad-Se* surgeon.

I . .

of ltt. It takes the same persistent 
and sensible effort to get w-ealth out of 
that book as to get wealth out of busi
ness.' The only difference Is that the 
wealth of the book Is so much greater

holds up to ridicule "We make gaHUr and finer and__more laettn». Moet of 
of our disasters the sun, the moon, ~ * *1‘*~
and the stars: as If we were villains 
by necessity, fools by heavenly com
pulsion, knaves, thieves and trenchers 
by spherical predominance, drunkards, 
liars and adulterers by enforced obe-

6 A A 
"No man is liberally educated who haa 

neglected the eystematlo study of the 
Bible, the Ixtok that haa had a greater 
Influence upon civilisation than all other 
books combined."—O. F. Bovard, A. M.. 
LL. D.. president University of Southern 
California.

CHAUCER'S "POOR PARSON"
By Albert S. Cook, Ph. D.,JLU D.

For seven hundrexl yean^. After the 
compoaltlbn of Caedmon's hymn (with 
which English literature begani, much 
the largest part of English literature, 
both prose and poetry, was founded 
on or strongly Influenced by the Bible. 
At length Chaucer came (died 1400 
A. D). an author much gayer and 
merrier than any of his predecessors. 
But notwithstanding all hie mirth and 
gay et y, he had a serious strain, and 
In It produced some of his finest work. 
Including such poems as the Par 
doner's tale, the Prioress' tale of 
the little schoolboy, and the Clerk's 
tale of Grteelda. Perhaps his greatest 
achievement, considering the limita
tions of apace. Is his Prologue to the 
'Canterbury Tales;" and In the Pro
logue nothing la better than his ac
count of the country clergyman, a 
character which embodies some of the 
best teaching of the Bible. This "poor 
parson" Is delineated in fifty-two .Ines, 

few of which follow in a slightly 
modernised form:
Full rich he was In holy - thought and 

work ;
Alan he was a learned man. a clerk.
But Cli|#et'e own gospel would he truly
And all his riock devoutly would he teach. 
Benign he was, and wondroua diligent. 
And In adversity full patient. . .
This noble example to hie sheep he gave, 
That first he woxked. and afterward he 

taught— % <•
Out of the gospel he those phrases 

caught ;
And this the figure he supplied thereto— 
That If gold ruat, then what shall iron 

do?
For if a priest be foul, In whom we 

trust.
What wonder though a common man 

should rust?'* . *.
The . lore of Chrlet and hla apostles

lie taught, hut first he followed It him
self.

warfare with each 
other, each con
tending for the 
master y. No hit
man being that 
hag arrived at tho 
ago of reason Is 
exempt from this 
warfare. It Is 
waged lit the 
breast of the salin 
as well iui in that 
of the sinner, 
though ordinarily 
with different re
sults. The strug
gle begin* with 
the dawn of rea'-"
son and ends only_______ ____
with life Itself.

The superior will strive to elevate 
the soul to Ood and to act In obedi
ence to the divine will. It Inspires 
sentiments of charity, joy. peace, pa
tience, meekness, modesty, contlnency. 
chastity. It struggles to obtain 
the mastery over the flesh. The lower 
will endeavors to subject the superior 
will to Its control. It Is atieyided In 
Its train by hatred, malice, envy, lus*-. 
Intemperance, gluttony, aftZT such like.
The flesh lueteth against the spirit 

and the spirit against the flesh, for 
these are contrary one to another.

THE “BEST SELLER,"
YET LARGELY UNKNOWN,

By Henry B. F. Macfartand.
As a man of affairs, busy In tbs ac

tive practice of a lawyer, one who for 
ten years was officially responsible In 
part for the government of the na
tional capital, I take a practical view 
of the Bible. I am not competent to 
Indulge In either the higher criticism 
or th£'lower criticism of the book. I 
am not competent, perhaps, to add 
anything to what has been said about 
Its literary value; although from my 
own experience I can confirm all that 
has been said about It* Importance In 
the education of the Intellect. But I 
do .feel that 1 am entirely competent 
to speak of It In Its relation to the 
spirit of man. It Is this after all which 
Is the practical aspect of the book 
For every hundred persons who' can 
Intelligently discuss the theories tt 
Biblical criticism there are literally 
millions who are or ought to be In
tensely interested In what the Bible 
can do 'for them In their ordinary 
everyday living.

Unfortunately the Bible Is largely 
still an unknown book. Although it 
is the "la-st seller” in the world It I» 
still read by comparatively few people. 
Absurd misquotations of the Bible In 
newspapers, magazines, books, public 
addresses, and conversations, and the 
failure of people generally to und.-r- 
stutil âfiodoai t-» Its contents ->r cor
rect quotation* of them, are not only 
proofs of this, but they suggest the 
greater fget that It is not the . guide 
book of human life that Its great cir
culation would seem to Imply.

The real test of any book li 
effect It

u» have this a» an undeveloped prop
erty of <Teàt potential value We read 
about It and we talk about It, but we 
are only In tho proapcctu» ata«e of 
thle Important undertaking. K yre go 
forward and act juat a» we would Id 
develop business, putting Into the un-i 
dertaklng equal zeal and wisdom, we 
shall get out of It actual wealth, for 
which we might well give all the 
money In the world. Read the book!

=__ » Ar »
I very much hope you will do some

thing to Invite more attention among the 
masses of our people tu the study of the 
Bible."—Grover Cleveland.

THE FALLING OF JERICHO'S 
WALLS VS. 8AN FRANCISCO'S 

EARTHQUAKE.
D..

much in the tame way as jelly m • 
bowl, or as a semi-liquid material In a 
tank. The earth waves which pass 
through the highly elastic r>ks 
swiftly with a small amplitude eecra 
in this material to have been trans
formed Into slow undulation» of great 
amplitude, which were excessively de
structive." Two situations could 
Scarcely be more alike than Hit sc in 
the Santa Rosa and the Jordan vàllvys. 
In both cases the regions are continu
ally subject to earthquakes. A geolo
gist has no ulffloully In crediting the 
Bible stoqy.

RENDERS DRINK
NAUSEOUS

Through Restoring Natural Phyù- 
cal Condition

By a. Fréderlct Wright, 
F. a. 8. A.’

LL.

No one supposes that It was the 
blowing of the rams' horns that made 

the walls of 
Jericho fall. Tho 
circling of tho 
city by Jorhua't 
hosts accompan
ied by this strange 
martial music was 
simply 3 test of 
the faith of 
Joshua and his 
host. The miracle 
was one o f
prophecy. The 
means at com
mand for destroy
ing the^clty wer 
known to the 
l^ord. but * n,ot to 
Joshua. The ap
proaching fact 
was simply re

vealed to the leader of the host,
Geology clearly reveals to us the
means uged by the Lord for the ac
complishment of this purpose

Jericho was built upon the m*d(
land formed by the sediment which 
had accumulated jn the valley of th? 
Jordan when in glacial Urnes a lake 
1,400 feet* deep extended from the
Dead Sea aa far north as l»ake Galilee 

unconsolidated and

and then the living of those who read 
It. The Bible ia emphatically a book 
which. If read with open mind, must 
profoundly change the meaning and 
purpose of one's life. R is true that 
there Is more Bible reading and study, 
especially of an organized kind, to-day 

Bui although the ktru*«!e b-twern ! than over before " There are more

what j This avdlment Is
has upon, first, the thinking, I Is a hundred or more feet in depth.

our spiritual and animal nature Is 
fierce and Incessant, the recuit de
pends on ourselves. By tho grace of 
Ood the superior will can always con
quer, If we are only determined that 
It shall. The flesh may strive to cap
tivate and allure us. but it cannot 
capture and enslave us against our 
will. The most violent and ferocious 
passions may assail uS like hungry 
wolves eager to devour us; yet we 
can escape as unharmed as Daniel In 
the lions' den. Our free will, dwelling 
In the citadel of the soul. and fortified 
by the grace of God. Is impregnable.

Many try to soothe a guilty con
science by ascribing to mental or bod-

men and women than at any other 
time who really do love mercy and do 
justly and walk In this world as sons 
and daughters of God and brothers 
an# sisters; but It Is equally true 
that If. the actual number of Bibles 
published this year were read and stu
died as they might be, there would be 
such an Increase In the number of 
thoee who are living right gs would 
transform our civilisation.

Of course the practical question for 
the Individual is. What are you getting 
out of the Bible?

You will be surprised to find how 
little you are getting out of It, even If 
you are more than ordinarily a reader

Walls built upon such a foundation 
would easily be shaken down by 
moderate earthquake.

We have a striking Illustration of 
this statement In what took place dur
ing the Ban Francisco earthquake of 
19Ô*. The committee of eminent ge 
ologlsts which reported upon thU 
earthquake say that the greatest de
struction of buildings was along the 
floor of the valley system, which was 
covered with "made ground." "Ban«a 
Rosa, situated twenty miles from tb 
rift, was the most severely shakert 
town In the state and suffered the 
greatest disaster relatively to ita pop
ulation and extent." Ht-aldsburg. Ban 
Jose. Agnews and Stanford university 
were also among the greatest suffer
ers. "All of these places are sf.uated 
on the valley floor and are underlain 
to a considerable depth by looce or but 
slightly coherent geological forma 
tlons. This ground seems to have be
haved during Hie earthquake very

Drunkenness Is coming td be re
garded In its true light. It is a dls- 

* diseased condition of the 
stomach membranes, and sufferers 
should be pitied and helped instead 
of blamed or punished.

The drink habit takes hold quickly. 
Alcohol inflames the stomach and 
quickly bring* about a diseased con
dition of the nerves and membranes 
of the stomach that creates an un
bearable craving, and unless tbe pa
tient Is helped, hla desire to stop is 
powerless.

Read what one devoted girl did for 
her father:

Silver Lake. Ont.. Jan. 30th.
You mav remember sending me a treat

ment of Samaria Prescription 1 have ad
ministered li all and since the third day 
father has iVbt taken a drop, of any kind 
of Mquor and looks n new man Plea»* 
accept my heartfelt thanks May your 
company ever prosper In the good work 
It lx doing.

Have withheld by request.
Samaria Prescription glops the crav

ing, restores the ahaltlnje nerves, builds 
up the health and appetite and renders 
all alcoholic liquors <iHtaateful. even 
nauseous. It Is tasteless and odorless 
and can be given either with or with
out the patient’s knowledge -■ in tea. 
coffee or food.

FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of Sa
maria with booklet giving full particu
lars. directions. testimonials. price, 
etc., will be sent In a plain sealed 
package to anyone mentioning this 
paper. Correspondence sacredly con
fidential. Write to-day. The Samaria 
Remedy Company. Dept. 75. 142 Mu
tual Street, Toronto. Canada. Also 
for sale by ifall A Co.. Drug Store. 702 
Yates Street. Victoria. ^

Not all school teachers have sense, 
but here and there, says a correspond
ent In the Sydney Bulletin, a wisehead 
appears among them. I have sincere- 
respect (he says) for the astuteness of 
the young man who sent this letter to 
our wash lady: "Dear madam. I can
not hope to teach your hoy anything 
while you persist In dressing him In 
sawed-off old pairs of his father's 
pants. How can You expect a boy to 
learn arithmetic, grammar and geo
graphy If he has always a pair of 
trousers on his mind."

It la probable that Africa could main
tain more than 1.006.000.006 of people If It 
Were thoroughly civilised.

Phoenix Bock Beer, $1.50 per dozen

•You really ourht to try
• Wiocsrms.' It will five 
you mw health,use vigour» 
tuw vitality ind mm life.

* v v
Holy Scripture Is a stream of running 

water where alike the elephant may 
swtm; and the tAmh walk without losing 
its feetV' —Gregory the Great.

THE DISCIPLINE OF CHILDREN.
By lit. Rev. John N. McCormick, D. D.

In the 97 years of Its history the 
American Bible society has Issued 98,- 

288,715 volumes.
In 1912 the nunt-. 
her was 4,069.61». 
No other book 
comes anywhere 
near this. circula
tion. One delights 
to thlijk of Its 
value as an agent 
In. education It 
goes abroad on 
the four winds, 
always and ev
erywhere teaching 
and teaching and 
teaching. One of 
Its most whole
some lessons Is 
for the young, as 
to ' obedience and 
discipline. What 

a winsome world of happy ahd useful 
lives this would be If every child 
obeyed the first commandment with 
promise: "Hbnor thy father and thy
mother that th/ days may he long In 
the land which the Lord thy Ood, glv- 
eth- thee." (And we might add the 
reciprocal obligation, that evçry father 
and mother should strive to.be honor
able. and to make obedience reason
able.)

Much of the ancient book of Pro
verbs refers to obedience, and In the 
New Testament the law 1» re-»tat>d: 
"Children obey your parents In tho 
Lord, for this I» right." Dutiful..chil
dren like Samuel and Joseph are held 
up for example am like EllV soh^ atv 

our warning.
No doubt some of our straight-faced. 

Old Testament-loving ancestors over-.

Are you Run-down?
Do you feel listless, low-spirited and wee re 
of everything ? Do you find your work 
irksome and your recreation exhausting 1 
If (0, you are 11 Run-down " and " out-of- 
sorts." But a few doses of *• Wincarnis " 
will quickly put you right. Take e wine- 
glassful of “ Wincarnis " in the middle pi 
the morning, end another tbe last thing 
at night. You will be delighted with the 
ww vigour and »w vitality it will give yon.

Are you Anaemic?
It your face white 1 Are your lips and 
gums bloodless ? Are your eyes dull ? 
Does your heart palpi
tate ? If to, you need 
" Wincarnis " to fill 
your veins with new, 
rich, red blood. Take

Wincarnis" three 
times a day. You will 
feel better from even 
the first wineglassful— 
you will fui the new 
rich blood dancing through your

Are you Weak?
Do you feel incapable, of exertion ? Does 
your work exhaust you i Do you feel in
tensely wear y in all your limbs ? If so, take 
‘' Wincarnis'' three times a day, and it will 
give you <uw strength and tuw vigour. And 
each daymen strengthand wer# vigour,until, 
step by Step, it rebuildg your weakened 
constitution and recreates your lost Vitality,

Are you “Nervy”?
Do you “ jump “ at a sudden sound f Do 
you feel irritable i Are you nervous I Do 
you gel headaches? Do you hive neuralgia ? 
Do you suffer from ry#vous debility I That 
is becauae your nerves went " toning up 
You need a short course of “ Wincarnis.
“ Wincarnis" is a powerful nerve builder 
which acts directly upon the nerve centres 
and thus transmits new vigour and new 
life to tbe nerves all over the body

Begin, to get well
Send the coupon and yon will receive a 
liberal free trial bottle of • Wincarnis

h to do you good. Alter you have
proved its merits you 
can obtain1 Wincarnia* 
from all Wine Her 
chants end leading 
Chemisti and Stores.

CO. Ltd.
Wiacaraia Works, Warwick

Please Mod ma a Pna Trial Bottle of 'Wincarnis. 
I endow six cent» Mata pa to pay postage.

Aidrnt
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DOCTORS DID 
NOT HELP HER

But Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg 
«table Compound Restored 

Mrs. Bradley’s Health— 
Her Own Statement

MILITARY
MATTERS

Incidents of 
the Week 
With the 
Men in Uni

form.

TROOPS AT NANAIMO
ARE WORKING HARD

Winnipeg, Canada — “ Eleven years 
•go I went to the Vict oria ikspital, 
Montreal, suffering with a growth. The 
doctors said it was h tumor and 4. ou Id 
not l»e removed as it woiiW ♦ a-t*e in? fuit 
death. They found that my organa v. ere 
affected, and said I couid nut live move 
than six months in the condition 1 wa* in.
'‘After I came home I saw your adver

tisement in the paper, and commenced 
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound. I took it constantly for ty/o 
yean», and still take it at times, and 
both my husband and myself claim that 
it was the means of saving my life. I 
highly recommend it to suffering 
women."—Mrs. Orilla Bradley, 284 
Johnson Ave^, Winnipeg, Manitoba, Can.

Why will women take chances or drag 
out asickly ,half-hearted existence, miss
ing three-fourths of the joy of living, 
when they can And health in Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound ?

For thirty years it 
has been the stan
dard remedy for fe
male ills, and has re
stored the health of 
thousands of women 
who have been trou
bled with such ail 
ments as displacements* inflammation, 
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc.

If you want special advice 
write to Lydia E. Pink ham Med- 
idine Co. (confidential) Lynil^ 
>1 as*. Your letter w|U he opened, 
read and answered by a woman, 
and held in strict confidence.

Progressing in Military Slie
Visitors; F.njov Inter- Regi

mental Sport.

The militia at the Connaught bar
racks, Nanaimo, have succeeded In 
making theiMSfclvetf fairly comfortable 
in their quarters. Their discipline has 
been most favorably commented on by 
military \ isltors, and therj can he no 
doubt as to the value of the military 
training they are being put through. 
The root hie Is varied as much as pos
sible. E\ ery Wednesday there Is a 
battalion.- parade under the command
ing officer, but on the other days the 
various units parade under their own 
commanders, and d<£ a hard day’s work

large attendance and the btnrfnes# of j 
the meeting was entered Into with an i 
enthusiasm which augured well tyir the ' 
.Success of‘the mess. The rooms have 

J tiern fitted up well,, pictures having 
been donated by J. R. Msick le and 
books by Lt.-Col. the Hon. F\ B. 
Gregory.

EIGHTY-EIGHTH REGIMENT 
VICTORIA FUSILIERS.

Civic Notice 
Public Half-Holiday
In view of the custom followed bv 

ether Cities and upon the request of 
the Victoria Baseball B duster Club, I 
hereby declare that the afferma n of 
Monday next, the 20th day of April {Di
stant. be observed as a public half- 
holiday throughout the City, for the 
purpose of enabling the Otis*ns to at
tend the opening of the Baseball Sea
son In this city.

A. STEWART,
____________ Mayor.

T0PN0TCH 
of Scotch

at such exercises ’as signalling, rifle 
practice, judging distance, skirmish
ing and route marches. — —— 

On Raster Sunday the Eight y-eighth 
Fusiliers mounted guard In full dress, 
while those of the regiment not 
guard, with the Sixth l>. C. O. Rî and 
the Fifth C. G. A: attended 
parade at the parish church.

The barrack square has been mark
ed out for football, and both rugger 
and soccer have been played.

On April 8 the garrison too)t a rugby 
team to play the Nanaimo fifteen; they 
were beaten by 25 points to 3, but this 
score by no means represents the play. 
The garrison players kepr their tem
pers admirably under rather trying 
conditions. Sergt. Dingle, of the Fifth, 
scored the garrison's only try, and 
Private Priestley, of the Eighty-eighth 
captained the team, which Included 

ro officers.
The greatest enthusiasm yas reserv

ed for the series of Inter-regimental 
malchesr- wbleb - - were - played 

amid howls and cheers which would 
have made a baseball fan envious. A 
great feature of these matches was the 
-expedient refer eying of certain N. C. 
O.'s. Several very hardly contested 
games were played. First, the Eighty 
eighth took a team to I^adysmith, 
w here they w ere defeated by ' the 
Seventy - second Highlanders by 6 goals 
to 2. Then the Eighty-eighth, cap 
talned by Private Barrington-Foote 
beat the Sixth D. G. O. R , captained 
by Capt. Scudamore, by I goals to- 2. 
The Sixth, however, succeeded In de
feating the Fifth Regiment by a nar 
row margin, and again challenged the 
Eighty-eighth. Both sides strengthen 
ed up for this contest, but the result 
was rather a surprise, for the Eighty 
eighth won rather easily by 4 goals to 
1. I dents. Collision and Jessop repre 
sented both the Garrison and the 
Eighty-eighth In the games mention-

Football is now probably over, for a 
meeting haslet bt-fn held at which It 
v» as decided-*#) form a cricket club, and 
most of the necessary equipment lias 
already been obtained.

The Seaforths are shortly returning 
from I^adysmlth to Nanaimo, And will 
be relieved at the former place by the 
Bâgthy-< tghth Fusiliers, while the 
Fifth V. G. A. and the Sixth D. C. O. R. 
are still at the Coal City.

» misted 
of the

Headquarters, Belmont House, Vic
toria, B <\, April 18," 1314.

By^Lieut.-Colonel J. A. Hall, com
manding. .

Orderly officer for week ending- April. 
25, Lieut. Macdowall; next for duty. 
Lieut. W. 8. Barton; officer for range 
duty, April 25, ('apt. Bruce Powley; 
orderly sergeants right half battalion, 
Sergt. Morton; left half battalion, 
Sergt. Dickson.

The following having been 
are brought on the strength 
regiment :

Staff—No. 467, Drummer I.
"C" .tomp&riy, No. 163, Private J. M. 

church I Child. Staff—No. 468, J. Cleator; No.
469, Drummer Nell McKinnon; No. 470, 
Drummer Samuel Service; No. 471, 
Drummer J. Purdy ; No. 472, Drummer 
W. H. Campbell; No. 473, Drummer J. 
Hreadin; No. 474, Drummer J. Hoey. 
“C” company—No. 155, Private A. Sin
clair; No. 156. Private F|. Jones ; No. 
160, Private' W. F. Patterson.

In all cases where an N. C. O. brings 
a recruit Into the regiment the recruit's 
card will bear on the back of same the 
signature of that N C*. O.

The rlgqt half battalion will parade! 
for company drill at the drill hall on 
Thursday next, the 23rd Inst.

The left half battalion will parade 
for company drill at the drill hall on 
Friday w*t: The 2UTf lnst.v

H. A. Bromley, Lieutenant, 
Acting Adjutant.

4x

►., > jvt -wt •>

MANDER EVANS, C. B., R. N.

ho Is to tell of the Scott Antarctic 
expedition at the Royal Victoria the

atre, April 29. „

MEN OF FIFTIETH SHOOT WELL.

Among the tyros of the Fiftieth who 
gr~at promise of developing into 

crack shots are Capt. Gillespie, Lieut. 
Montelth and Privates MacCallum, 
Tapley and Turner. Everybody Is 
anxiously awaiting the arrival of the 
new rifles.

It Is worth noting that the Canadian 
glinents with the largest number of 

officers who have seen actual service 
are to be found In British Columbia. 
The three regiments which head the 
list in this respect are:The Thirty-first 

irlttsh' Columbia Horse, with nine 
officers who have smelled powder; the 
Ighty-elghth Victoria Flislllera, and 

the Seventy-second Seaforth Hlgh-
landers wjtb aeverf each.__Very few;
regiments elsewhere In Canada possess 
more than four officers who have^ this 
distinction.

FIFTIETH REGIMENT HIGH
LANDERS.

Vic-

SIGNALLING CLASSES.

Evening signalling classes in connec
tion with the Fiftieth Regiment will be 
held every Monday,* Wednesday and 
Friday for fous weeks at 8, In the drill 
hall. The first drill will be held on 
Tuesday, April 21. Men who already 
know their alphabet and who wish to 
take the course wHI notify their sec
tion commanders and will be excused 

mpany drills. i \

Regimental orders by Lt.-Col. A. W 
Currie, commanding.

Headquarters. 1176 Fort street 
toria, B. C., April 18, 1914.

The following officers sr# detailed 
for duties: Orderly officer for week 
ending April 25. 1914, Lieut. A B. Irv
ing; next for duty, Lieut. G. Ager; 
officer for range duty, Saturday, April 
18, 1914, Capt H. H. Lloyd; next for 
duty, Lieut. A. B. Irving. ,

The following men have been taken 
on to the strength of the battalion and 
are posted to companies as follows 
'A company. Privates C. M. Dunlop, J 

F*. Tait; C company. Private T. R. Mor- 
com; E company. Privates D. Ogtlvy, 
Q. Macdonald; G company, Private E. 
D. Bellby.

V‘inTTpanteir-wi 11 parade ss follows at 
the O. T. P. wharf at 8 p.m.: Monday, 
April 20, 1914, A and B companies 
Tuesday, April 21, 1914, C ami E com
panies; Wednesday, April 22, 1914, 
and O, companies.

Rifles which have been Issu-<1 by the 
quartermaster for shooting will also be 
used for drill purposes.

Men who have had rifles Issued to 
them will fall In on parade with their 
rifles, but will not hand them In 
leaving the shed.

R. T. Townsend. Lieutenant, 
Acting Adjutant.

BILL OF LADING ARRIVES.

The bill of lading for the first ship
ment of uniforms for the Highlanders 
has been received. F2fforts are being 
made to hurry the consignment, across 
the continent.

Arrangements are being made for 
some speçlal.. dereimmy In connection 

1th the laying of the corner-stone of 
the new drill hall. Major I^dgway- 
Wllson. the architect, states the ev 
may take place ari> time In the next 
three weeks.

FIFTH AND FIFTIETH SHOOT.

~Two matches are taking—ptare—to
day on Clover Point rifle range be
tween teams of the Fifth and the 
Fiftieth regiments. One is confined to 
officers only. Colonel Currie says 
nothing pleases him more than to win 
.% match from the Old Fifth because 
In winning from them he considers he 
Is winning from the best tn the game.

FIFTIETH SERGEANTS’ MESS.

At the first annual mating of the" 
sergeants' mess hf the Fiftieth regi
ment last evening In the messrooms 
over the Royal Bank at Cunk and F’ort 
streets, Sergeant-Major Dunk was 
elected mess president. The president 
of the committee was Color-Sergeant 
M ac p hereon; secretary - treasurer. Col 
>i - Sergeant F'orbes i committee, Color - 

■ Sergeant Stewart and Sergeants Tuck, 
i Hudson and Campbell. There was

Will This Skin Sufferer
a • 1 *S FUSILIERS’ COMPANY TROPHY.

Ever Again Be Cured ? ^
competition for the Fusiliers’ company 
trophy Is given below, but It should 
be noted that no company has yet been

To-day a Horror of Eczema —Help Through D. D. D. Lab- a,ble *°rerord ,h; m,mh,r ;,f■ v «w; m * "v,r "" wu8" 1/1 six scores even for one man, as only

oratories Gives Hope. Warning in 
Minor Skin Troubles

l,ot>k Ht this esse.of-skin disease for a 
moment the weeping ecsema. The case 
Starterl in a small spot on the elbow, 
remained unnoticed, untreated, for years. 
The history of the case reveals that a 

.drink of alcohol started the flame. The 

.disease gut beyond control rapidly, ,, 
To-day the man le a horror; the typical 

x\e- • I UK sores cover his body.
No telling how long the D. D. D. Lab

oratories will have to work on him "before 
hie condition le ameliorated.

But th<£ cure will surely come lh time. 
For as Dr Vims Holmes lias proved;. 

“D. D. D. Is ae near a spedflp for ecsema 
and pao riait* as le. quinine for in War la.”

But a few applications of the famous 
specific to that original small spot and 
all this suffering would have been a Vo hi- 
fi h la horrible the araéun) of prevent- 
able suffering that existe. Increases.

If you have any form of minor akin dfa- 
ease, rash, fore, skin scale, Itch, blotch, 
ringworm, clean out the Infection with 
out delay D. I). D, acts quickly Drug 
gists of standing everywhere recommend 
this soothing wash.

Go to C. Xl. xBowes A Co., druggists, 
leaders In/Victoria. B. C., Who are 
w-ays ready to talk 1» you shout T>. D. t> 
Prescription sind. dL. 1). -L>- Skin-SuatL

Tbe remedy Is sold under "a positive 
no-pay guarantee: Ask about 1t.

B.t.ti.—For 15 Years—the Standard Skie Remedy

FIFTH REGIMENT C. G. A.

W,Regimental orders by Lleut.-Col.
. Wlneby, commanding.

Headquarters. Victoria. B. f\, April 1
The following H C. O. having been 

granted his discharge Is struck off 
strength from this date—No. 106, Corp 
H. Mathews. ________.___________________

The following recruit having 
duly attested Is taken on the strength 
from this date and posted to No. 
company—No. 298, Trumpeter John 
Edward Plercy.

The regiment will parade at the drill 
hall on Wednesday next, the 22nd Inst, 
at 8 p.m. Dref», drill order. The 
Canadian Artillery association prize 
money and the Civil Aid force pay will 
be distributed at this parade.

Lieut. F, X, Robert non Is detailed 
duty at the rifle range on Saturday, 
the 25th Inst.

White covers will be worn on forage 
caps from this date until further

The officer commanding has been 
phased to approve the following pro 
motion and appointment In NVg f com 
l any : To be corporal, No. 110. Acting 
Bdr. 11. Jj. Robinson, vice If. Mathew 
discharged;** to be Acting-Bombardier, 
No. 200, Onr. T. Gaunt, vive H. J 
Robinson promoted.

(Signed) R. P. Clark. Captain, 
Adjutant.

five shoots have been held:
O. Qo, ..................... 13 scores, average
H Co. ...................... 7 scores, average
C Co. ..................... 6 scores, average
A Co. .......... 16 scores, average
B Cd. .......... 13 -score*, average
F Co. 18 score*, average
E Co.................. .. 4 scores, average

ALL VICTORIA OFFICERS PASS.

Tbe practical portion of the militia 
staff course consisting of twelve days’ 
work In tho field will t^gin on April 
27 in the vicinity of Victoria. MaJ- 
Llpsett and Eaton will be In charge,
Only those officers who have been sue 
cessf tri - In thr- wrlttrn tnrr trttt In-1 prr-']lyTlb' 
milted to participate. All Vlcti»rla 
officers have pawed, but Vann

from that City failed.

WAR SERVICE.

JeHyflsh can get what he 1* worth, he 
I also maintains. By that he plainly lm- 
’ pile* that he Is after what he Is not 
/worth. Th«*re got'* another Intelligent j 
.admission, just as If any master Is

Cdng to pay a man what he Is not
°«h. ' __r I
<>n inquiring-about the keeping back ! 

of t^rr^imd'TrTîalf days from the men i 
that “Mudlark” mentions, I find It, Is 

[quite true, but the man he speak*, of

Iwas-^iteady. to dull In consequence, as 
It was a rule of his union to be paid 

f up to date, but another man wanted to 
, stay on the work, irrespective of his 
! union rules, and the same man has 
; h< 'n for work at the Parliament 
j buildings. *
« Here I will explain w hat he wants to ■

Iknow nbout a man being a slave? *
It depends on the amount of brain* 

you possess For Instance, in the 
, plastering trade (of which the contro- 
! verey has arisen) If a may understands 
I his trade there Is work to he done that 
j requires a certain amount of inteiH- 
g?nce, and that man has the preference 

land should be rightlÿ termed “plaster
er.’* His work Is Interesting and re
quire* time to accomplish.

His own non de plume represents the 
other fellow, and he will readily ad
mit, he 1* little less loan a slave, e*pe- 
clSlly the way the work Is being figured 
at present.

When he answers,, a letter he should 
deal with the letter and come to the 
point, and not attempt to mix business 
sarcasm and cheap- comedy together.
Hie expression about the doughnut was
not the only definition of nothing In hi* ; _ .
letter, and the word scab Is not a gixsl j / NV ALI DS O/l </ the AGED 
word to use. even If he has proof of ; h obtainable from all Stores, Grocers, etc., la 
such. Let him try and remember that sealed tins price 6o c. and $i.

case he get careless. I A m-u,*. **h l.uroctPe aooklei port free Imm-
. . . . „ ! BENGBRS FOOD, Ltd.. Manchester. B,If you do not mind I will partially g Som.ij»»* wsoWxUe i*Cmm*4*■— flw *i

disrobe from my dpaque mantle and -̂-•*•- -• 
hang,, my previous now de plume to 

plasterer to my Initials.
H. M. L.

1747 Hollywood Crescent. April 17.

If Foods were * 
placed in order of 
merit, you would

Place Benger’s 
ood first,

because it is / y>y' j
retained when all / -
other foods are 
rejected.

Although 
Benger’s Food, 
when prepared, 
contains all the 
nutritive element» 
necessary to sus
tain life in full 
vigour, it is so easily 
digested that the
weakliest infant or invalid ^nay be fed 
upon it when other foods fait «

Benger’s Food forms, with milk, 
n delicious food cream, most highly 
nourishing and quite free from rough 
particles which irritate delicate stomachs 
Infant» thrive on it.

There be dukes unloading land and 
libraries to escape thla death-duty- 
ridden country. They are well advised.

they haste not to newer, loss ex
ploited. territories, they may find oth
er*, before them, “eating up” what re- 
mHÎTïfi Iti- IY are of Virgin land —Mr. E; 

C. Watson.

CORNER STONE LAYING.

While unobJectlci.sAl'* anonymous com
munications wlll.be fubllrhed. the name 
and address of cv try v»liter of. such let
ter» must be given to tbe editor.

Letters for nubll-alîcn In DaMy Time» 
must be recoiv -d n« the Tunes Office not 
later than the d.xv btfoin the day of pub
lication. When tfcelv-*d later they will 
be held over untli-tbe-fcllowing day.

END OF PLASTERERS’
VER8Y.

CONTRO

To the Editor: When T wrote to your 
paper pertaining to the article about 
the work on the Parliament buildings.
It was not to dispute or argue <vn the 
subject or even criticize, but merely to 
correct a couple of mistakes. Then 
went on to explain truthfully why 
was working on the building*. It ap-

T the1 letter that was sent.....
In reply that the cap fit very neaflv. as 
not only did "Mudlark” acknowledge 

ro things I mm Honed. But he 
did not contradict, any. but wandered 
away erratically on to thing* that had 
nothing to do with the matter In any 
way. He ask* me to read a Vhlng 
thoroughly and yet he makes a state 
ment and In tho same breath contra 
diets himself. Then he compare* five 
and a half dollar* per day to a China1 
man’s wages. Tie also says I need re
minding that Tt ..needs a few meiut 
with a little backbone, even If one or 
two do give a dollar a day back to the 
boss. What a beautiful acknowledg 
ment pt hi* Idea of union principle. 
Please allow me to correct this poor 

mple of a union member by stating 
that It require*, not a few men but 
body of men with backbone, coy pic 
with a "good principle and some sense 
of honor, to keep a union together. Any

MAKE YOUR OWN WILL.

Make it on a Form That Has Stood the 
Test of Time and the

If you don’t make a will, your estate 
may fall into dire confusion after you 
are gone. Tour loved ones may not 
get what you Intended them to have 
without yuqr will. No one knows 
what you Intended to' do. F'amlly 
differences, unhappiness, waste, costly 
law expenses often eat up half tho

Make your own will; make It to-day 
In the privacy of your own home. Vse 
a Bax I.égal Will Form, copyrighted 
at Ottawa, rtn<J thousands in use. The 
Bax Is thé 'Witty' will form that has 
stood the searching tests of the law 
Court* for jrears^. Complete instruct b 
go with every Bax Will Form, utsc 
sample Ailed out, so you can make no- 
mlstakc No lawyer’* fees to pay, 
registration necessary. B.. certain y-ou 
get the genuine Bax. There are hnl 
talions, but only one - genuine original 
Bax Will Form with exclusive ropy 
righted feàture*. At stationers or clip 
this out, write your, name and address 
plainly In the margin and mall to 

c‘e n fs~ToT‘Vnë *11 ax ~ Le;? rffnv
Form (poet frw) and full imdrutiiivns.
Three for $1. Write.'to-day to Bax

M—d> Offrcu. -Yccrkabine
I street, Toronto.

Food
For Infants,

___ _ . OMwteal Co ef ttwSe. LU., ataanal, er »*Tôi
IhHr Hr» . He at:—
HelJea. N. S. Toronto. Omt. Cs1«sry A Ha.
Sl^jehn. N S. llamlh.*.. O*. * Nehon, B.C.
Lonéon. Ont. Van- nuvrr. B-t- Ottawa. Ont- K
Wwai.|.<K. Man. *«• \ Kto/U. B.C KrKma. Sait F

The X-rays have been successfully 
employed to detect the presence of 
smuggled articles Tn mall packets. In 
this manner watches, rings, chain*, 
and other dutiable articles have been 
discovered hidden in apfwently Inno
cent parcels.

DIABETES
CURED

Hanoi Anti-Diabètes ha-- curt.l 
the most stubborn cases jitter all 
the usual remedies and diets 
have signally failed. ^ - -A

SANOL
Anti-Diabetes

Is » remedy recently perfeefd 
by a noted German specialist, 
and although It hhs only been on 
the iharket two years m.uiy of 
the leading members of the 
medical profession have given It 
their unqualified endorsXtion.

Hanoi Antl-Dlabetes Is the one 
sure renxedy for this dread dis
ease We can give you the 
names of hundreds who have 
been cured.

Hanoi Antl-Dlabetes, is no 
common remedy—it Is different 
front the usual—being n specific 
cure for one disease only.

Write t for our medical booklet 
on Diabetes. It Is free. It de
scribes fully all stages of the 
disease and our treatment.

Hanoi Antl-Dlabetes Is sold by 
all druggists.

The
Sanel Manufacturing 
Co. ef Canada, ltd.

975 Main Street, Winnipeg.

Directions

•prkikUU#*
Old Dutch

CAUSTIC M®*0*5

BOOKBUYERS
Should write at once for M(TDIE’S 
flASSlFIEI) CATALOGUE of 
Surplus ‘Library Book» and Pub
lishers’ New Remainders. Tlie 
Catalogue contains particulars of 

Rare Works of Art.
Biography^ 
History 
Topography 
Naval 
Military

Philosophy

III ONE MINUTE! CLOGGED NOSTRILS 
OPEN-GOLDS ID CATARRH VANISH

Stops Na«*y Discharge. Clears Stuffed 
Head. Heals Inflamed .Air Passages 
and You Breathe Freely.

Try “Ely’s Cream Balm.”
Get a small bottle anyway' just to 

try It—Apply a little In the nostrils 
and Instantly your flogged noee and 
•toppéd-up air passages of the head 
will open; you will breathe freely; 
dullness.and headache disappear. By 
morning! the catarrh, cold-In-head or

End such misery now! Get the small 
bottle of "F'ly’s Cream Balm« at any 
drug store. This sweet, fragrant

balm dissolves by the heat of the nos
trils; penetrates and heals the In
flamed, swollen membrane which 
lines the nose, head and throat; clear 
the air passages; stops nasty dis
charges and a feeling of cleansing, 
soothing relief comes immediately.

Don’t lay awakç to-night struggling 
for breath, with head stuffed; nostril's 
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh 
or a cold, with Its running nose, foul 
mucous dropping itito the throat^an  ̂
raw- dryness is distressing but truly 
zieetlb'ss. -—— - •" ^----:------—

Put your faith—Just once—in “Ely’s 
Cream Halm” and your cold or catarrh 
will surely disappear.irejydh^pp

ALL AT OWEAtLY fHOUCED 
PRICES.

Also send for St>eclal Catalogue of 
F'orelgn Books and 1.1st of Maga

sines and Newspapers. 
Liberal terms offered to Public 

Libraries and Institutes.
All Catalogues sent post 1res on 

request.

MUDIE’S LIBRARY
New Oxford Street, London. 

England.

NOTICE TO VISITORS 
TO UPLANDS

The owners of UPLANDS desire to 
call attention to the fact that all 
property at Uplands is private prop-

8worn constables have be< n placed 
en the estate to enforce the HiylDUÉii 
which have been posted * along the 
roads,*the terminus of the caretin^, and 
other points, and visitors are requested 
to familiarize themselves with tho 
regulations, as Infringements of same 
are likely to result In the prosecution 
of the offender.

U has also been found necessary, 
owing to the wilful mutilation and de
struction of plants, to prohibit the 
picking of any cultivated or wild 
flowers, shrubs, etc., within the limite 
of the estate, and visitors are cautioned 
to refrain from so doing unl.'i»* written 

- permission- haa—beyn previously ob
tained fr<yn the undersigned.

THE UPLANDS, LIMITED.

FIRE PREVENTION.

Attention Is hereby called to the fol- * 
lowing provision of the Fire Prevention 
By-Law. hamoly: 7"

••See. 35. Every owner or* occupier of a
building shall nt all titties keep the roof 
of such building free and clear from mo** 
or vegetable growth, wad partieoknly 
shall In the month of May In each year
clear the font from such growth.”.------------ -

WELLINGTON J. DOWLF.R.

City Clerk's Office. - 
Victoria, B. C , April 17. 1914,

City Clerk.

The Big Three of Central B.C.
L<< AV

(pMSOFfl

NEW HAZELT0N
Centre of the richest mining dis

trict In Canada.

Gateway to the Groundhog an
thracite coal fields.

At the Junction of waterways 
where the lines of trade meet.

Future absolutely assured.

HUBERT
Trade centre of the Bulkley Val

ley.
Bo strategically situated that all 

bral»< h railw ay lines will be built 
from that point.

lias no possible competitor for 
the trade of that rich territory lying 
between Fort Georgq and New 
Haselton.

FORT GEORGE
Is In a class by Itself. No city in 
Western Canada with the possible 
exception of Winnipeg or Vancou
ver will outstrip Fort George’s 
growth ifi population and develop
ment.

No city on the contfnmt h is nthre 
natural advantages than Fort 
George.

V When you **•# k opportunities for business or investment, you must he sure of the location of th* MAIN 
RÜSIFHB88,CBNTRHB, L\\-lstigati< >n win jrerl to you that Fort Qtom, Hubert and Now HaMltoa are 
*<» strategically located that they will overshadow all other towns in CentraL Northern British Colupibla and 
the PKAt FI IUVF.lt DISTRICT. #

Natural Resources Security Co., Ltd.
Joint Owners and Sales Agents, Fort George and Hubert Tewneitee

Vane , Be Ge
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For Sale or Rent
New house of eight robins. Hot water lient, two fireplaces, hardwood floors. 

Cement floor in full-sized basement with entra toilet, laundry tubs; trays, etc.
This house is beautifully paneled, fitted with beam ceilings, built-in buffet, kit-- 

*ehen juipboarils. bins, drawers, linoleum, etc. All electric light fixtures included. 
There is a sleeping porch opening from the rear bedroom.

The lot is 50x130 feet with 20-foot lane at rear. Beautiful oak trees as high as 
the house on rear of lot; ’ .

The adjoining lot may be purchased If desired, which together with the one on 
which the house stands would make ALMOST ONE-THIRD ACRE. ’

This house was rented for $64 per mouth, but will be reduced for monthly tru
ants to only $35:00 per month.

Price $8,000 
PEMBERTON &
Corner Fort and Broad Streets

~1-

SON
Money to Loan

For Rent
Eight room, ftilly> modern houie, 
situated In beet |>art of Falrfleid 
eetate, close to car, tea and 
Beacon Hill PaW Fully fur- 

n twhTwf, ,irrHteHo$f UMH, vutl*ry, 
khtmi, gilann, etc.

Rent, |tb per month, to good 

ionnnt

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government SL 

Phone ••

Absolutely The Best Buy 
on Burnside Road

50x120 Between Milgrove and Prideau Streets

$2.100_______________

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
722 Yates Street Phones «176 and 4177

B. C. LAND & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY. LIMITED

922 Government St. Phone 125

2 Special 
Bargains 
in Lots -

Alder Street, oloee lo Dougin 
St. and car line; elze 50 x. ITS, 
and on l'i utile circle—

Price $750
T» rm*. ** cash, balance 6 and 12 

months. No Interval.

Hillside Avenue, on car line and
close to terminus of same: 
alxv 50 x 112—

Price $1700
Terms cash, balance 6. 12 

and 18 months.
. U522)

CURRIE & POWER
1114 Douglas St. Phone 1456 

Insurance and Loans. 
Agrrvmetta of Sale Purchased.

A. H. HARMAN
" 1207 Lengley Street 

Opposite Court Houses 
Ifrmbvr Victoria Real Estate Exchange

GORDON HEAD
1V/4 Acres of very choice comer prop- 

erty. one-half under cultivation, 
fruit trees and " strawberries, etc., 
very choice lArid, and With good sea 
View. 1,600 feet of road frontage 
Per acre ................  ...........-.. #2,000

i. STUART YATES
416 Central Building.

Representatives of the PIIOENIX 
FIRE ASSURANCE CO.. LTD., of 
London, England, for the south end 

of Vancouver Island.

PRETTY
LITTLE
HOME
CHEAP

Nvw five-room bungalow,
ban I wood floors, built-in ef
fect*, pannefed walls, beam
ed veilings, cement base
ment ; furnace : wash tubs ; 
on a good lot in best part 
Fairfield. $750 will handle 

this, balance as rent.

FOR SALE
Two valuable wa*«*r lota with 1 large 

wholesale warehouses and wharf, 
•Ituated at the foot of Yates street. 

TO RENT
,fhree-storey warehouse, Tyharf street. 

For particulars apply to J. Stuart 
Tates. 414 Outrai Building.

HE1STERMAN
FORMAN

y

COMPANY
1210 BROAD ST.

Tel. 56

Good Building Site, 68.-6x110, 
ntitl.' I'rUv. on easy term*

House Snaps
THE REST VALUE TO BE HAD 

IN FOWL HAY -5 r.H>m bungalow, 
on full site lot. buffet, fireplace, 
hookvase*, piped for furnace. 
FIRST-CLASH HOME on payed 
elrv.t, clcs- to car. for Im nod late 
*al,. it t MOV cash 6400. halanvc ar
ranged. Title price Include* stove, 
tlevtrlc fixtures and blinds. The 
present owner paid I WO f,>r this 
home Double corner lot. »!*•* «a» 
by lift, with 7 room house, garage, 
conservatory, chicken bonne. etc.; 
lawn In g'-nl *l,iap‘. Land alone 
U worth 12500:. will art! Tar W*m. 
rash 500. balanr arranged. About 
15"h$TITTit-s' walk .from street car. 
1150 CASH WILL HANDLE J- 
ItOoM IIdMH ON H Kl H V IK W 
STREET, ha la m‘- just like rent; 
lot full six» and all fence»!. NEAT 
3-ROOM COTTAGE on full sise 
lot with frontage on’ two at reels; 
house has Sewer, mater and elec
tric light also large clothes rloaet 
In bedroom. Lot has frutt-heartng 
apple tree*; 3 minutes from Fort 
St car Ih-lre for Immediate sale 
62100. - ash 63oO

CAMPBELL BROS.
1007 Government St. Itrldgmao 

Building. Suite 7. Tel. 6471

Country Homes
a _. * ... ._______ • ■ .. . - j.__

East Books—29.2 acres on main road with big frontage» on Sookc harbor ; 
12 acrcsgnltivatvd. Stream runs through property. Hood six-room 
house. Price ,..................... ...................... ............................. . $18,250

Quamichan Lake (Duncan)—Twelve acres (mostl.v cleared) with front
age on this beautiful lake. Southerly aspect. Splendid soil. No rock. 
Modern seven-room license and usual outhouses. Water laid on, etc-: 
Nice garden. Price, on easy terms ............... ...............$11,000

Denman Island—220 acres (90 acres in cultivation); Abundant water 
supply. One and one-half miles sea frontage. New 12 room bouse, 3 
bains. Splendid shooting and fishing ........... ...........$26,000

MONEY

TO

LOAN

J

Swinerton fc?
Winch Building

Musgrave
640 Fort St.

lo Cedi Clark, the daughter of a 
wealthy ■ Chicago .manufacturer, and 
v.pon her acceptance h4 *eht a mci- 
nenger boy across the Atlantic with an 
* i.gagement ring. They did Hot “live 
happy ev.^r after," however, for the 
first Mrs. Davis, the heroine of the 
t ahlcd pro|KMtal,. secured a divorce, and 
tite novelist married Beanie McCoy,, 
l.nown <m the stage an "the Vania 
luma Girl.**

☆ Y3r ☆
VlanMice H. Harrow, lawyer, author, 

philosopher and friend of lalior, wan 
ven years ago to-day

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

training of colored youths. In his 
great work Dr. Washington haw had 
the support of many wealthy and In
fluential white men. .and ha* won their 
admiration and if**i**ct.

nr

FIRSTTHINGS

The first news-pa|H*r published In the 
colony of Georgia was the Georgia Oa- 
xette, established In Savannah 151 
years ago. Janie* Johnston, a Scotch
man by birth, was the publlsner, and 
he continued to issue the paper f »r 
over a quarter of n century. The Gy- 
xette was the only paper <h Georgia 
prior to the revolution. Southern 

j Journalism had Its beginning In 1727.

$HOO

St. Patrick Street. Just south of Sara
toga. 50x120" ft. Price, #1476 cash, 
or #1376 on easy term*.

Fifth Street, just n«»rth of Yta5\ 50x135. 
Easy terms " Price only.. #1HB4>

Corner of Vancouver and Park Road,
close to Deacon Hill -park. • Price, 
only ................................................. # 1300

Money to Loan In amounts from 6500 
up. at current rates of Interest

Lorn fifty-seven years ago tO.-dny all 
Kinsman, O. In his younger days he 
was :» partner of Gov. A It geld, the 
radical chief executive of Illinois He 
was counsel for the» miners In the anth-| 
raclte coal strike arbitration, led the
defen,. In the Del., rullr.,»,! ntrlke|wh,„ william Park, founded til 
ea.e, and «cured the acquittal of| Marylànd ,lMe.te. at Annap.dls, The

Houth Carolina Gaxette . followed In 
1731, with Charleston as its home and 
Thomas Whitemarah as Its publisher.

Namara Hr.,,, and - - -------------- „|Tt..lh pur.H.hei and paper died wtthtn

of this trial, had to defend himself 
against a charge of brlfiery. As a| 
philosopher and writer Mr Harrow has 
been descrllied' as

Mo > er. Ha> wood and pettilmne. |. ;id 
ers of the Western Federation of Min-j^l' 
ers. after a memorable trial at Ro|*e. 
Later he was attorney fur the Me 

Bros, and. as an outgrowth publication was re-

journalism In who'. Is now the prov
ince of Ontario had lt« beginning 121 
years ago to-day. April 18. 1793. when 
the Initial number of ♦Vie Upper Canada 
Gaxette of American Orséj'e was is- 

j sued' at " Newark, afterward Niagara. 
i In first capital of Upper Canada. The 
Halifax Gaxette. the first now simper In 
the Dumlnlon of the future, had been 
founded over forty year* before, and 
Quebec and Montreal Journalism was 
also flrmlv established before the plo- 
iv « r organ of enlightenment in th-* 
upper province made- It's appe:irance 
Newark had been chosen as the capital 
of the upper province by Major-General 
.1 Graves Slmcoe. the first lieutenant- 
governor. although his choice had at 
llr-t Inclined toward a site now occu
pied by the city of London. The first 

ssembly v^as convened at Newark 
n months before the first Journal 
printed. The plant for the puhll- 

atlon of th- Gazette and Oracle Iri- 
Iuded a rude han<1 -press and a few 
ses of l y is-, and the prfrtt-j Was 
♦til* Roy, a Frenchman, whose 

know ledge of Jthe English language left 
much to b«- desired. It'"‘was an official 

ublicatlon and was confined largely to 
roclamntlon* and advertisements, 

with news -it mere Incident. When th- 
apltal was removed to York, after

ward Toronto, which was founded In 
94. the neyspaper went with it and 
-ime the York Gaxette. For many 

f*yrs It h-ld the field, and Its early 
rivals had brief .lives. A large propor
tion of the early of Canada and
th,- maritime provinces, like those of 
he colonies to the south, bore the 

name of Gaxette. and Oracle was also 
popular Journalistic title in thus1 

lays, and the founder of Ontario's first 
Journal combined the two by adding a 
Kltb-hend. which was also a general 
practice In those days.

BAIRD & M'KEON
1210 Beugle. Street.

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
«60 View Street

... IT»’f. , ...'

Hollywood—Bungalow (new) contain
ing 5. rooms, cement basement, 
washjubs. piped for furnace; lot 60 
x 112. Terms 6500 cash, balance 
like rent A bargain for .. #1,600

Victoria District—House, 7 rooms, full 
basement, all modern conveniences, 
a beautiful home, fine garden; lot 
Il x 120, 5 minutes from car. Terms 
|400 cash, balance to arrange. A
snap for ......... »........... ............... #18,800

Victoria District—New bungalow, 5 
room*. open flrejdace, buffet. 
1 «earned celling, china closH^ elec
tric light and fixtures, piped for 
furnace, full bhçement, cement floor, 
city water, mil f**n°*d, lot 65 

• #:k»0 cash.
Price ..........................

Sraigdarrcch—Choice residential lot; 
this In a beautiful home site, the 
best buy in the city, 
range **&*»>*'

Fine INSU.RAN.ee . WRITTEN

MONEY TO LOAN

balance same
192.

#3,000

Terms to ar- 
.....,.#4,000

FOR SALE
Cameron Lumber'Co. Mill Wood 
13.00 big double load; 61-50 sin
gle load, ind 4 ft. slabs. All 
good, sound wood. Orders 
promptly filled. PHONE 5000

Woodlands Road—New modern 6- 
roomed house, fine basement, fur 
nace. $1.000 cash, balance as rent
..........................................  ....... #4,750

Fine Let, close to Normal school. $60 
cash. 110 per month ..................#650

Carey Road—10 acres on 3*4 mile cir
cle. First class soli and no rock
..............    #15,000

For Rent—6-roomed modern house, 
Pine street, $25; 6-roomed cottage, 
Mason street, #25; 7 rooms, new- 
modern house with basement. |30 
• -roomed house. King's road, $20.

Telephone 1425. 1315 Blanshard St.

JOHN GREENWOOD
MONEY TO LOAN 

Real Estate, Timber and Insurance

FOR EXCHANGE

Choice Six Acres of land, close to Wll- 
Kcrson road. Electric station. Equity 
of $5 000 In trade for a house in city 
Price ......... ............... .. #7,000

Choice New FWe-Roem House on
TŸïïïi t street, cl usé to: /‘oTr stfeet

" WHI i'BWBds mmmUtfroMk*tj; 
lu city. Value #4,000

BASKETBALL
B. C. Junior Championships

I Classes, 11 Teams Competing.

Victoria, Vancouver, Now 
Westminster

Monday and Tuesday, April 13 
and 14

Y.M.C.A.
GYMNASIUM

Général admlaalon, 26c; Roys, 15c 
Season Tickets. 60c.

WMmiJLS

a year, but the
vived* In 1734 hy Lew i* Timothy. 4Tho 
Virginia Gaxett» -Gaxette was certain 

... . . _ , j ly a popular title in those days—was
. . . .ll nier ran the next southern Journal. %t>d the

r|ol. and he preavhe# many of the' 
doctrines of the great Russian. 

iV ☆ ☆
fbMiker' TaMaferro Washington, the 

celebrated negro educator, was born a ...... . . .
slave at Hal,'» Ford, Va.. flfty.»1xi,:.,n,lnu,'<! "th,'r"-. a.n<! J",.1
years ago to-day. In hi* youth he 
worked a* a miner In West Virginia j 
and is a domestic' servant In N»*wr j
England. After working hi* way an<1 a *ew yearH ,att'r . 
through the negro „ h,.„l »i Hampton.!,i<,neral «PP<-ared at Fharte*-
Va.. he liera me a tenrher of tile rare. 'ton. 8. »... to be followed by 
and In t«S« he took rhane of Tnaitegee **’«<■ »«"• Country Journal.
Institute In Alabama. He found It "a. l‘aIS*‘r 
small church and a shanty." and ha* “ . ~
ednverted |t Into the world's foremost Phoeni* Bock Beer, $ .50 per dozen 
Institution for the mental and manual quarts.

next southern Journal. *qd 
first In Virginia. It was printed at 
Williamsburg, by William Parks. wh i 
ha<l fathered the Maryland Gazette 
Parks died In 1750, but the paper win 

15 the
Maryland Gaxette, Parks' first yentur. 
was revived. The North Carolina Gja- 
sette was founded at Newhern *n 1755, 

the American 
f'harle*- 
*.he Ga« 

rival

Extract From
“BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL" 

March 23, 1907.

“A Most Valuable Food”
At a time when the preparation of .arti

ficial foodstuff* la i -reiving more etten- 
tl6n4t*an ever before, anti when new 
fonn* of easily- assimilable fat to takev 
the place of * çodllver oil are being fre
quently brought to the notice of the tnedlr- 
cal. profeawlon. It. Is d$»lral>le that some 
of the older .forms o7 ailmlolsterlng nat
ural fats should not be lost sight of. 
Among ^natural fate, butter easily take* 
first place for nutritive value, and when 
combined with a suitable soluble car
bohydrate. a most valuable food i* pro-

The FI UTTER SCOTCH which Messrs. 
Callard A Bowser I Duke’s Road. Euston 
Road. W C.) have prepared for fifty
years i* such an article, which ha* the 
great advantage of being palatable so 
palatable In fact, that children are more 
likely to need restraining *from exc -as
____ . _ to taka it. This
BUTTER SCOTCH la slated, to contain 
11 7 per cent of fat and 79.3 t>er cent of 
sugar, and the result* Of an analysis 
which we have made recently of a speci
men substantially' conf'rm these figures; 
further chemical examination of the fut 
extracted showed It to be genuine butter 
fat Thl* confection can therefore be 
recommended, not only as a harmless 
swei-bnent. but also as a very useful ad
dition to the diet In suitable cases 

In all the Principal candy itérés in 
Victoria,

'To be"CNS
pleading

•AQtSTBRKD IS CAN AHA.

Studentsi

HUMAN PROCESSION

•r.te looitag retn*4y for >11 fnntU eons 
j lalnts K.'umn»cnUe4 hy U1.1 leoelty. The
Ub bW W •<
i-.TIhoe» j*kt A nom .sza gwielnex vo I-idy ebonld be 

without Uu m. Sold by *U and 8tore*.
UrteloslldânfcHiM» kM.siemWiAlirilBsi—

Maître F«‘rnand I^tlmrl, the French 
avocat" who gained an International j 

reputation ’4>y his conduct of the Zola1 
arid Humlicrt case* ontL the l.treyfuSj 
appeal, and who w an recently engaged : 
as t ounsel for Mme. t’ailluux. the as-j 
Husain of M. Calmette, was ls»ni at 
Itheims fifty-four years ago to-day. 
M.. Labofl. has l*ei-n the rectfgnlxedj 
head uf the French bur ever since hi* 
masterly defence of Zola and Capf. 
Dreyfus. He was a friend of the murd
ered editor of the Figaro, and con
sented to defend his slayer only on 
condition that no reflections were to 
J* cast on the memory of M. Calmette, 
M. Labor I began hi* legal career thirty! 
years ago. and. In addition to hi* lab- 

r* in that field, he has made a re
markable literary record. He founded 
the Revue du Palais and the Grande| 
Rexue, and compiled an encyclopedia ( 
of French laws. Mme. Laborl waa| 
Marguerite Okey, a Montreal girl, and 
won wide fame a* a pianist before ahv 
married Vladimir de Pachmann, an 
eccentric musician, who had been her 
teacher in London and Vienna. The 
musical' pair were very unhappy, and 
w-hen Mme. de Pachmann fell In love! 
with Fernand Laborl. then a struggling 
lawyer, her husband permitted her to 
obtain a divorce that she might be free 
to wed thé yjpung Frenchman who had 
captured her heart. Since her marri
age IR 1893. Mme. "Laborl has composed 
several noteworthy musical works, In
cluding an opera, HYato,“ based on the 
Chinese revolution.

? ☆ -tf tr
Richard Harding Davis will pas* the 

half-century mark to-day, having been 
born In Philadelphia on April 18. 1864 
The author and war correspondent 1* 
the son of the late Rebecca Harding 
Davis, .a
brother of Churle* Belmont Davis, 
writer of some eminence. Mr. Davie 
was the hero of a youthfuL^^maore 

-MS -SMMfcadhfc -kUrst-BiSC 
big books, in 1899 he proposedTy cable

Young and
A Complete Atlas

For Times Readers ——
The Times has received from the printers a consignment of «the

Canadian Home and Office Atlas 
of the World

One copy of whk*h ran be procured by any subscriber to Ac Times on presen
tation of the coupon printed below and payment of $1.25. This Atlas sells 
elsewhere for over double that price and is procurable in Victoria only 
through the Times. This is cost price to the Times in large quantities, our 
object being to provide readers of the Times with a book that they need.

The Atlas contains a new series of maps eompiled from Government sur
veys and cxhibiting„thc latest results of geographical research. The book 
contains 126 pages and is divided in four sections, as follows:

First Section, patres 1 to 62—Maps of Canada, the British Empire and all 
parts of the world; 62 full pages of beautiful and accurate maps.

Second Section, pastes 1 to 40—Population figures of all cities and towns 
of Canada, nrineinnl eiiies of the world and a descriptive gazetteer of the 
principal cities of the world.

Third Section, pages 1 to 8—The World in half-ton*.
Fourth'Section, pages 1 to 16—Panama and the CanaL
The^Atlas, complete in every respect, is well printed on heaw paper nod 

bound in henvv covers. It is In everv respect a book that-everv home in Vic
toria should possess, and for students, whether voting or old. is simnly indis- 
nepsahle. Mnnv Atlases have been published lmt one so complete has never 
been offered at such a remarkably low nriee. All the mans and other infer- 
mntion are brought up-to-date, the book having just come from +bo nress The 
'Times offers .it onlv to subscribers and readers who nresent this eoupen at 
thp Timec office, where the book can be inspected. Sent by parcel post at 
same price.

The Times Printing 
and Publishing "Co.

Ccrair FtH ind Bread Stmts ^

VICTORIA, B. C.

COUPON
Canadian Home and Office Atlas 
The Times Will Wees# Deliver Cue Copy te

Price St.28
___
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENT», unde. thla heed 1 

ecnt per word per insertion; W cent» 
8>er Un» per month._________________

' ACCOUNTANTS.

A. E HARDY, F.L.A A.. certified ac
countant. 303 llibben-Bone Block. Phone 
KSD aM

ARCHITECTS.

CHIROPRACTIC-OPTOMETRY

J P TAYLOR. PC, 309 Union Bank 
Building Phone 2206.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
W. O. WINTERBURN. MIN A.7 p 

pares candi -In te* for examination - for 
certificate *. stationary and marine. 
Pinch TUiM'k 719 Yates street Phone 1531.

DENTISTS

ENGRAVERS

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS.

■Sr

LEGAL

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under thla head. tf 

cent per word per Insertion; 86 cents per 
line per month.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

JFS8E Mf WARREN Architect, 506 Cen- 
trsl Bldg. Phone 9097.____£ ,_______

WILSON A MILNER. LIMITED. Archi
tects, 221-2 Pemberton Block. Victoria. 
P C Phone 1592 ' ___

C. Tvï.WOOD WATKINS Architect. 
Rooma 1 end t. Green Block, corner 
Breed i end Trounce Ave. Phones 1133 
snd^LlSDS ________

* BOOK K E Ep7n G.

CONTRACTORS' COST ACCOUNTS,
commercial bookkeeping correspondence 
attended to; email monthly fee. Hilda 
Southwell. 2U7 Hlbben-Bone. Phone 5429 

» •»

CHIROPODISTS
Iffjv AND MRS BARKER surgeon chiro

podists. 14 years* pr act I cl. experience. 
•11 Fort street

ADVERTISEMENTS unttvT this head, 1 
cent per word per'Insertion; 1 Insertions. 
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 30 cents per line per-month. No 
advertisement for less thnn 10 centa. fio 
advertisement charged for less than IL

ART GLASS
A. F.1 ROY*B art glaae leaded lights for 

churches, schools, public 1 ulîdlngs, pri
vate dwelling*. *Plnlr. and fancy glass 
sold. Works and rtudlo. comer Dunedin 
and Bumas streets, bacck of Douglas 8t 
Fire Hall Gorge road. Hillside. Bum- 
side. Douglas atreet cars. Phone IK

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS

CHAS. A K ELLEXv-JM. D.. DC-. Oph. D. 
Moud E Kelley. Opt D Oph. O . nervn 
and hralth specialists. Hours. 10 a m to 
6 pm 209-11 Hlhben-Rone Building. 
Evenings by appointment. Phone 1187

CHIROPRACTOR BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

DR LEWIS HALL. Dental Burgeon. 
Jewel Block, cor. Yale* and Dougins 
Streets. Victoria. B. C, Telephones: 
Office. 867: Reeldence. I#

DR W F FRASER. 73 Yatee street. 
Ga reache Block Phone 26L Office
hours, 93C a rr«. to 6 p. m.

Kalf tone and line engravtno-
ÜommerclAl work a specialty. Designs 
fo*- advertising end business stationery. 
B C Engraving Co. Times Building. 

— Order» received at Times Buslnes# Of-
" Dee._________ .________ •

ARTTFTT^ ENGRAVING Mon >gram*.
fnarrtptlon*. cr**ts, etc. K. Albutt, 424 

' Fnvward Budding.
CFNCH AT. ENGRAVER Stencil Gutter 

sod Seal Engraver O.-o frowther, P18 
Wt-nrf atreet behind rest Office.

LAND SURVEYORS

CBFf-v Drop burden * crv. civil
erg'neers Dominion and R !.. '.and sur- 

1 Veynrs. 114 Pemberton Blocto- Branch 
**ffic»s In Nelson. Fort- Georg* and
I? a tel ton.______ ___ '____________

G< RE A MG REG DR LTD . civil <*n- 
gtnecr- British fVdumh'M land survey- 
era, lend agents. timber cruisers. 
Chancery Chambers. Langlev street.

BUILDING MOVERS.
PACTFTC COAFT PVI l.DING MOVER- 

Estimate* furnished free. All work 
guaranteed. Phone 4892. Res., Mt3 
Yat»e street

CARPET LAYING.
WHEN REMOVING or spring cleaning, 

have an experienced man lay your car
pet* and linoleums. Rllnd* altered, 
packing and upholstering, phone 129F.R

cement work
CEMENT* AND BRICKWORK. Esti

mates free. Jones. Phone ’77-$. f?tf
C H ‘ MN*EY GWttP'NG

CHIMNEY 8W EBP I ios 5
14 y< ar*' • xperi^pce In Victoria m6

CHIMNEYS ' LEÀNED furna — • « 
4 Stott P; -me 869ft.'-6St Pandora; m7

CHIMNEY SWEEP 
5366R

CHIMNEY 8 SWEPT.
Phone SIRf.L.

Morton.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED - Defective flues 
fixed, etc. Win. N-al. 1018 Quadra 8t. 
Phone 1619

I.ANDFr'ARF. GARDENERS AND DE
SIGNERS- Grounds of any sîsc la'd out. 
Ft a ft of ikl'lod gardeners. Estimates 
free. ’ The I^inadowne Floral Co., Jas. 
Jdsnton. Mgr 1*91 H'llsld* Ave.. Vic
toria B C Phone 280. _______

C PEDERSEN, landscape and lobbing 
gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 

•erlalty. R« r , BiC France* Ave. Phone

JAMEF SIMPSON. «V Superior, Phone 
**“41. Feed shop. 17» Oak Bay Are 
Phone J"T0 Roses, b-st aorta and finest 
collection ever seen In Victors: fine 
collection nf herbaceous Plants for 
cutting; bedding plant* etc Lists on 
reft lest Garden work of every kind. 
Order* promptly attended to 

fr’TTXiw üijpcrt gardener MIS Qeadra
street______ ___________ ____________

LIFE INSURANCE.

W B COT.T.YER. special se-nt for Fun 
I tf Canada tond England). Fan 
Llf» Office. R C. Permanent Bldg. 
Phone 8490

imirniAW » rrA<-Tvyti.« >.»-r»,»ere-
et-f*v*. etc 791 Bastion Ft Victoria

MDRPHY FTFHER A SHERWOOD 
Barrister* Solicitera. etc. Supreme and 
Exchequer Court agents.' Praetlce In 
Patent OffC* end before Railway Cnm- 
rnfsiHon Hon Char!»* Murphy. MP;, 
Wâfom TUrbar. L. P Sherwood Ottawa. 
Ont 13 _______

MEDICAL MASSAGE

ETIÏKI. GEAJ1 v M VSSrrsK Medical'd 
bi.-H.s magn.ti. "»**»<■ treatment* 
Meet patrons Waverlr Room*, 14<M 
Dougla# St Victoria R C. Office 2«
Hours, 11 a m to 11 p m.___________ ml»

MISS T. Ê VERNE massaging and hair 
treatments 914 TFt hen Rone Rio^k >10

MASSAGE R H Rwrke- rmaVf1*d mas
seur, from the National Hospital. I>on- 

Srt'-nt'flc treatment. 912 Fort St 
Pi i HfF .

FI8H

-JE MeDONAT.D.-rpeSwewp. Roval Fwedtsh 
mcrerport" outald» eaa** hr appoint-; 
merit. 7*» Tates *11 King*» mad. Phone 

— 'IP* ■ ---------------------
MP8 EARFMAN. electric Uebt b*th* 

mod'ral massage 1006 Port Bt. Phone 
P1941

flhRDfCAT MAFFAGp vapor bathe for 
rhev.mottsrm. electrical treatment. Nur*.v 

sNwfnkr>f n fro-rr* tb,‘ Rev.nl N I I*w»rb>. 
r’^olaed Suite 1)7 Hlhben-Rone Block 
Phonr *R2 d

MUSIC

PTAîCDTOnTE PTPIT.S nrDElvrn- 
H’gt !v rerommendetl Mrs W. Tullv. 
Ringed own. Albina itreet Gorge Park

m2

FURRIER

OSCAR DOT.DFCHMTDT late conductor 
...Hovel 'Apcna. Gasset \fG»rmany). voice 

rnltur* ptan.-.fnrt» theory rlaaa sing
ing Proapectu* on arpUcnt'on. Studio.
7ff Y. tes street Phones 8804 and 13Ç7L

> aiw

MISS FOX. tesch»r pf the piano and or- 
gan. Phone 17*1411_____ . m3

THE HCBigtRAN COT J.EGE OF M^’STC 
bas Wn removed to those beautiful 
premises situated at 1601 Tllcbmoqd Ave 
fbetween Oak Ray and Willows car 
Urea). Any Instrument Plano and 
v’ajfn are specialties. Very moderate 
charges Particulars on application to 
the Principal-

NURSING
MATERNITY NVRFING HOME-Free 

reasonable Mrs M A Impey. 12«i2 
X’ancŸyvefL. Street. Phone *4*91. e25

ffÏTKRNÏTT NTTlAE Tfrmi mo<l.r»5" 
Mra Cowle. 94? Pandora Ave fn9
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN

JUNK
n-NK Wasted, .ho «11 km», et me- 

rhlnnrv and tools Great Western Junk 
Co . -1421 Store street Phone 4624 i

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON À CALWÈtL. h^k andlts- 
*ery atablee. Calla for hacks promptly 
attended to Tally-ho roach, fco John
son atreet.. phone 6*. rnlS tf

RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack and 
Boarding stables. Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 1 
7*2 Johnson street.

LAUNDRY. rr

A. P BLYTH. the leading optician. 622 
View #t Over 25 years* exp- rience. and 
one of the beat equipped establishments 
are at your service. Make an appoint
ment to-dav. Phone 281* •.

SHORTHAND.
Shorthand sghooi.. iôüTonvemm^ît

atreet Phorthand. typewriting, bodk 
keeping thoroughly taught. E. A. Mac- 
m'.lian. principal ________

aTltlpg, bookkeeping, languages, etr 
108 Hfhben-B" nc Itlk. , ml»

STANDARD STEAM LAVNDRT. LTD 
—The m-hlte Isundry. We gviaraotee 
first class work and prompt delivery. 
Phone 1617 Ml View "street

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS- 

Cornice work, skylights, metal win
dows. metal, slato end felt rooting, hot 
air fumaoea, metal celling»’ etc. I 
Yafée Street. Phone 1771

patrolTbirvIce.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY FOR SALE—ARTICLES.

WILLIAM O flAVN< K, Hoon, 1». Hlb- 
ben-Ronè Block, The Grlfllih Co., real 
estate and Insurance, notary public.

TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY A TOW, taxldermfet^ eucoea-

eors to Fred Foster. 92» Pandora “ "* 
Broad streets. Phone 89ÎL

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed. 1 
! *r word per Insertion; I Inser

tions, 1 cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; 60 centa per line per 
month. No advertisements for less 
than 10 cents. Nd advertisement 
charged for less than IL- 1 —

MILL WOOD

FOR SALE—Malleable and steel rangea 
$1 down, |I per week. 3001 Government 
street.

BOATS of «II kind, Apblir Joe DuvIdgL
sc hot) Ilf r Ashlgamlk. James Bay. or 
Phone IA16R. .

FOR RENT-HOUSES (Unfurnished^
HILLSIDE AVE , close to ^Government 
'8t . nice 6 roomed house. In good order. 
826. Bags ha we A Co. Phone 2271. al*

RHONE 31021. for mill wood, prompt de
livery. Single load $1.5o; double load, 83^ 

mil

NOW Ï8 THE TIME to plant 1 rdy early 
cabbage plant*. We have 1UO.OOO of them 
at 60c. per 100, $1. or |3 per 1 000.
G. A. Knight tP*. ML Toltolc Nur- 
s-ry, Victoria. B. C. __________ **

l-RQOM MODERN HOUSE, With laundry 
trays and furnace, half Mock from car, 
|86 Phone 4616R.__________________

TO RENT —8 roomed house.*/ Prloh Ft . 
electric, light, etc. Apply 1118 Johnson 
Ft. *18

PAWNSHOPS.
A ARONSON'S LOAN OFFICE moved to 

1315 Government street, next to Em
press Theatre. f2S tr

JACOB A ARONSON'8 PAWNSHOP la 
now at 572 Johnson 8t. Phone 1747.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

ROWROATK CANOES. LAUNCHES.
bought and sold Walter Stockton, 
lIlbt>en-Bone. Telephone 6429. ml

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.." 1061 Pan
dora street. Phon* IJ77|. -

Fi.uWmH6 and REPÀin-cofi wnA 
etc. Foxgord. 16<16 Douglas. Phone T*

POTT E R Y W A R S,. ETC.

ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO..
Room *14 Central Building. View atreet. 
Blue printing, map».- draughting, dealers 
In surveyors' Instruments and drawing 
office spppllee, ~ Phone 18H 

ISLAND • BLUB PRINT A MAP ÇO.. 
basemenf. ' Sayward Block. Draughts*, 
men. map compiler* and blue printers. 
City map* kept up to dale. Phone 1641.

SEWER PIPE, field Tile. Ground Fire 
Clay. FlowecXots. etc B C, Pottery 
Co.. Ltd . corner Broad and l*andora 
streets. Victoria. B. C.

ROOF'.NG.

CARPENTER R - L. poble. budding and 
repair work, large of small Pleased to 
give you an estimate on any work. 144
Olive street Phony» 4666R._____ . __ '*

JONES Carpenter and general Jobbing 
work attended to. 637 Fort. Phone 
1765. f3tf

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER - All 
kinds of repair* and cement work. 
Estimât '* free Joe. Parker. 166 Joseph 
street. Phone 4627L

H B. TUMMON. slate, tar and gravel 
roofer, aahestos. slate. Estimate* fur
nished. Phone 48HÎL. 460 Gorge road.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO - Office, 

1826 Government street. Phone 662. 
Ashes and garbag" removed.

8H0EMAK,NG.
SHOES FOR THE LAME, riding boots.

Jockey and skating boots made to or
der W. McDonald. ^«3» Government

FOR HALR^tihotgun/ 12 gauge. |46 ro*t 
8125; FrShtS^ebdtgun. 12 gauge. 116: get 
drawing 1 Instrument*. 83 60; English 
leather valise, 84 50; large, else extension 
suitcase,-] 89.76; Hudson Bay blanket*. H. 
Ibs , tc 7ÿ; GtTfidte raxors. UM\ Aulo 
Strop mxor*. |2.i»0; army fishing bags. 
75c : elerfrtr stove. 82 electric Iron. 
12-76; electric boiler. 81-75; buffet éTffrlon- 
et. $6.78; i»h* diamond earrings. 13710; 
diamond and sapphire engagement ring. 
•17.60; eolid gold wedding ring*. 84 60: 
wrl*t watehee 82.75", beeullful mandolin. 
|12: Rlevele rat'd*, 15'i gold filled spee- 
taelea Rflc Jacob Anronaon Pawnbro
ker. 672 Johnson St * Phone 1747.

FOR 8Atit=-Cypher* Incubator In g< r'«j 
condition Apply ad IJl Mkhlpu K-

FOR SÂÜBPAlmost new L. C Smith 
typewriter. No, 6 model. snnp for 
rash. R<»x 1727, Time* Office-

JX!
SHOE REPAIRING

WE MAKE s»ll and repair shoes. Mod
ern Shoe Repairing Co.. OrlehUl Alley, 
oppoeltt Blfou Theatre. '________ '

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING.
M STERN will "pay”rash for slightly 

worn ladle** and gents* clothing, ahoes 
and hats; also all kinds ot» carpenter 
tools, shotguns and rlflea, and all *'nd" 
of musical Instrumente. Phone 4Sll>
1409 Store street. Branch. 609, Yatee.____

UNCLAIMED lad lee* end gents* clothing 
for sale We also rent drew suite 
M Stern. *09 Yatee Phone 4610

LADY WILL SELL slightly worn sum
mer linen drewe* for 81 each. Also 
spring costume for 83 (medium else 
Root * and shoes, else 6, for |1 pulr
Phone 4794L._______________________ *11

FOR SALB - Motor cycle. In flrst^Claas 
condition. 8*0 W. J -Davis. M«.ore A 
Pauline's garage. •________ *”

sew ! Nt i M A Aune For sale, cheap.
723 Princess Ave

FURNISH ED TENT for sale. Apply H«*
1752 Times. ;____ „• . a2°

FOR HALE— Furniture of four rooms, 
very reasonable House of seven roonis 
for rent, clone In. Phone 1622. *8

FŸ)iT™HÂI.B—Laùneh. 3»| feet by 5 f«et. 
seat* 12 persons, In fir*l-el«*s condition, 
ready for water. V-hotlom. speed hull, 
34-horsepower engine complete. Prie* 
8160 Box 1733. Time*

LADIES* ENGLISH F»«>'« BICYCLE for 
rale cheap. ST»'tira liante Ft:^^ _ el® 

FC)R~8ALB - Double eel vah ha mess, 
cheap; 50 good doors, .half price; 3f)0 
«•akes mushroom spawn. , half price 
Bor 1739, Time». **>

FV>R—FA LR-Howboate. 144 l>adysinttli Ft 
Jamea Ray *2)

SECOND-HAND GOODS.
WANTED Tf) BUY —^"Antique furniture 

and all r|niie«-s of good furniture, best 
pricey glveh; about 100 ducks, 300 to 600 
fnwt-Jpullets»-. For Bale—A»4'1«bs*-t*U^ 
nlture and everything ftir the house 
If you want to save money call ut H». 
Yat» s St. or Phone 1879. ti. Ferris, gen
eral dealer

TRUCK AND DRAY
VICTORIA TRU« . A DRAY , LTD 

-nfflc-' and stable 749 Broughton St 
TVIebhimea 1^ «Tf». 1^8.

VACUUM CLEANERS
THE POWER VACUUM (’LEANT-.R - H 

Mercer, VMS'Jubilee Ft Phone 36461. ^

FOR HALIC— Chlht s go-cart, g«a>d comil 
tlon; 82 00. 1602 Chambers Ft al^

FTTHNlTimB FOR BALE. Including 
rangi\ a-'wlng- machine, grama phone, 
etc. House cart be rented plmn*»

■,-43»lL—---- .......- '  ----- — C '' 1 ■
ASHB8 FOR THE HAIM ÎNO Wood

ward’s Nursery Rosa Pay
TO BQUAL THEM 12 diffi rent 

kln«t* of smoking and chewing tobac 
cos. Sc pa< kagt. 1410 Store Ft., near E 
A N Tie pot »2«)

FOR SALK—Portable sawmill. ( 
power; engin» "and hoîI»r in flrut-elae* 
running order On West Fn.vtileh road. 
10 miles out of Vit torla R. W Allen. 
Royal Oak P O « mlO

CUSTOMS BROKERS
McTAVtSH BROS Ï hfwww

Out-of-town correspondence aollcltsd. 
624 Fort street. Phone I61S-

ALFRED M HOWELL, customs hrok«r. 
forwarding and commission agent, real 
estate. Promts Block. 1008 Govern
ment. Telephone 1861; Rea. R1671.

DECORATING.

PUNTT.EY electric vacuum enrpet 
cleaning; prices reaaopaht'". Machines 
to rent Phone 4*1* 721 Yates. ^

WINDOW CLEANING
WINDOW CI,EANINO—Phon» 3086R Ex

pert window deaner; all work guaran^ 
tee 1 Hlgglnbottom. 1276 Gladstone. aJ6 

DON'T FOROBT to i-hone 17M>. James 
Rav Window Cleaning Co . 641 Govern^

A JOB t.» ).-nk and wear well must he 
done right. I am a practical man of 27.

• yearg* experience Rooms papered from 
82M. painting, tinting, etr.' equally 
cheap1' Mv estimate costs nothing Call 
or write Marlow. 142* Hillside Ave. m< 

j W. BLACKWELL, painter and decor-' 
atr.r. paperhanger (wall-paper). Ftr*t- 
rlass work at reasonAbte prices. 1844 

. Oak Rav avenu* Phon* 1266L.
DRY CLEANING.

m*nt atreatj. ____________________
ATTENTION — To ensure thorougtyieas 

and promptitude. Phone 1.1*62. _ HW 
Island Window Cleaning Co. 723 Prin
cess Ave. for window cleaning and 
Janitor work

HERMAN * STRINGER. FYeneh drv 
*lean»r* T^t«Kes* fine garment cleaning, 
alterations oh ladle»' and gents* gar
ments eur specialty W# call and de
liver *4* Yatee street. Phone 1686 
Open *v»n*igs \ __

DYEING AND CLEANING.
THF “MÔDWRRT - rirar-'ng dy#»tng 

pressing, repairing I^idles* fine gar- 
,m*nt cleaning a specialty IT’S Oov- 
e.-nment Ft /''npoelt* Empress Thea
tre). Phone I||r. Open evening».

B r lrrEAM DYE WÔRKF-Th» largest 
dyeing and cleaning work* In the prov- 
l*>ce. Countrv orders solicited. Tel 
2tV) .7 r Renfrew, proprietor,

^EMPLOYMENT AGENCY. —

iNTVfv kTIANA 7: EM P 1.0 T M EN T 
AOENfY 141«) Ftor* street Phone 2564

T,. N WTNG ON. 2017 Douglas streetT 
Phone 26

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLER»
fVES #r~TELFEU. removed from Paâ- 

dora afreet to »4î* Ciovcmn.rnt street 
(opposite Wr*tbe4-iie Hotel) English 
wefch repel* x-» or • twklty 

j Â ANDREW maaufaeturlne. >w-l»r 
and digmond-eetler; Platinum work, 
electro gilding repairs n specialty. 411-4. 
Camhpell Rldg Phone 2M ■

WOOD AND COAL.
FOR SA I.R—Cheap < nrdwood any

length: also one heavy team 17m lbs. 
earl- 8 years old. cheap. Sing I^e Co. 
€20 Flsg iard street _____________

Y.W.C.A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women tn 

or out of employment. Room* and 
board A home from home. 766 Court
ney street. ' '

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM»
COMFORTABLE housekeeping rooms:

hath. 736 Prioress rnl*
HOUFEKEEPINO ItOOMF en suite, very 

convenir fit. fit and JZ* per lUxmlh. 12TO 
Fr*rt SI * »s

WM T WRTOLRFWORTH 1421 Broad 
atreet Fr^sh nnltehan* first nf the 
reason, arriving dally Phone 661

FURNITURE MOVERS
TEEVEF BROS. * I.AMB~7furniture ah# 

piano movers Larp ep-to-daf*. pad
ded van», express and trucks. Ft orage. 
park!ng_and shipping Office. 736' View 
street; Phon* IMF. Stable, 167 Gorge1 
road; Phone 23*3

JEPFEN’F TRANRFER-W* have up-to- 
date padded vans for furniture and

Telephone 19*2 Reeldence, 643 Mlcbl-

FRED POUTER. 1ÎJ5 Government etreaL 
Phon* 1537. _■______________

GARDENING.

RHODODENDRONS axalle*. hollies. 
nh>es and other evergreens grown on the 
,We*t Coast mav be safely Han-plant-d 
during all of the mAnt> of April and 
flr«t week in May _ George Praaer 
IVluelet n r ___  m*

LADIES TAILORING
LADIES* TAir^RING Hard tln.es 

prices: Fulta to order. |1* Fklrts. W»;
own materials mad* up. 112. Few sam
ple suite left nt IS. . Th* Davison <’o . 
Hid Broad St Phone 422»

FREE RENT to young married woman 
who will do bedroom work 2914 Doug-

- _______ ________________________ *B

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED, two 
lovely 1-o'isekeeplng rOORM, all ron-
renlrnces Phone MIR. , ____

TO-LET- Two targe--front housekeeping 
rooms al*<- one large room; gas. mod
em. close In. 9^6 Caledonia Ave. el* 

CI.FAN, furnished, houefkeening rooms 
|T- per month up; all conveniences. l-F* 
Hiilsld." avenue. . *D

NICELY ^URNTFÎ T ED houaekeepln e
rooms, rent reasonabl.e. €00 Gorge road
P<... •» 16rt7R _____________  , all

HfŸUBÊKBTEPING and furnished rooms 
to let. «Toliable for Itaolieiore. central
*24 View Ft , __________ »M

YOUR ATTENTION Is directed të 914 
Douglas Th* RelwM for hr-usekeeplng 
rrton • furnished, low priced, yet most

- • a hi* ____ j______ ._____________MR
TO LET Targe furnished room, rx* 

stove for light Jiouaekeeplng 141 Croft 
Ft . -tame* Rav m9

.-N -OF. P - No 1 Per W*st Tv>dge Frt- 
V. dav K of P Hall, North ^n-v

A G H Harding k of r a f tr, 
Promis Block 1<V< Gr-veppment street

FOR SALE—POULTRY.
FOR IATJM pu re-bred 'Black Drpt n r - 

ton hena, cock and seven pullets. Si 6^ 
each. Apply 3f)6f. Albany road.

RI.ÀCK ollPINC.TDN EGG F i ■ >- stock 
on* dollar per setting. 1911 Be!mo*»f

_ At*._____ • __ . •*
ROGF Ff>R HATCfTINti Rmwn leg

horn*. Barred Rocks. White Wv»n- 
"dottee. Vigorous atock good levers: 
12 f»0 per ) 5 Phone 3023T. or call *?3
Mancheater Rd. __________ _Jk»4

WYANDOTTKfl W Pullets from mat- 
ings of g(K»d laying strain Imported from 
Martin. Ontario, for sale at 8*.each: corks, 
cockerels H each; hens. 82 each Healthy 
stork, raised, run on acres of range. 
D MaeRa* Duncan, breeder exclusive
ly of W Wyandotte*, member of Na
tional W W Huh___ ____________ _*M

R r BROWN LÉGHORNB. selected for
16vlng qualities. 3 settings. 83 P V- 
Whltf T>ghorns winner* of egg-laying 
competition. New Zealand birds. 8 sit
ting*. T A Y^ang. Rangutru Poultrv
Ranch. Carey road «21

FOR SALE—LIVE STOCK.
WANTED—HeSYy team: only good sound 

horse* wanted. Apply B««x 4481. Times
»19

FOR ^T F- Two hoàvWÜSSwe.' YbW
Me Do Wet I. 23T. Edward Ft »D

IÎOT.FTETN COW and calf for eais, good 
milker Apply 111* Hillsld* Ave 1 all 

FOR PaCF, À row. fresh calved Ap
ply 1*20 Yates a20

FOR BATtE-^HoiSle. wagon and harness
Apply MM.HIIhrtd» gvengo, fM

PHONE 292< when you Waht a watchman
am sb **■u»Ma?|fiaT nr gor*, try

the" Merchants’ Protective Patrol ser
vice. J. D. Teylor, manager..-

HORFEF--Fh’S heavy horses fnr sale, 
suitable for teaming or farm work: alw»

. ..
Barn. Uralcdarroch Fort street. Pfione 
4ÊK for srpolntmenf to rtew. s20

TO CITY SUBSCRIBERS
In order tc render the best pos

ât!!* service, we reqnêst city sub
scribers to fn.medlately phone of 
-write The Tlm*e Circulation De
partment ht all case» of non
delivery « bad delivery of papef 
en the part of any carrier.

Do not pay gny collector with
out obtaining printed receipt, which 
pt»are keep. This may m»vv trouble 
In future.

If. for any reason you wish u» 
to stop delivering the paper, you 
will h*tp considerably bv notifying 
the off le* instead of the carrier, 
who la liable to forgev

Especially to those *itb*erfh*re 
whose residences are some distance 
from ttie sidewalk w* recornmend 
the. use of a metal newapaper 
holder, to be obtained from our 

, Circulation Department for the 
■mall sum of Be Easily affixed 
• nd a boon during tl.e^wlnt.-r 
w ont ha ,

TO 1.ET Summer cottage, on the Gorge.
4 rooms; rent |!6 Apply No. 2 Inlet" 
Ave or Phona 6474L1._________________

HOU8TBH TO HENT-T nwnt. SI»to M..
7 room». Pt I'elrlck Ht . I»; 7 r-mni» 

lteachway Ave, |40; 7 rooms, Seavlew 
Aw.. |40; 12 room*. Hillside Ave., |40; 
6 rooms. Oak Ray Ave. 836 ; 6 room». 
Florence Ft , 8*»; 5room». Rolesklne lid.. 
816. 6 rooms, Empheea Ft.. |18; 6 room». 
Oak Hay Ave . 122 60. 12 rooms. Holly
wood crescent. 840 Green A Burdick 
Bros, corner langlay and Broughton 
Ft». Phones 4169 4179

TO RENT—New. seven roomed house, 
two minutes from ear and Fowl Bay
hearh Apply 216 Robertson street __

«zTOASH and es“^mn<hly. Inrfiirllnr In- 
terest. buys new. 4 roomed house next 
Gorge waterfront, waterfront right* 
Apply 2 .Inlet avenue._____  ^ m*

FOR R ENT -House. ~RÎ7 Garbam» . road.
Inside .mile circle. * rooms, modern, fur- 
nsce, large lot. Apply T. L- Hughes 2!W 
Belmont Rldg. m30 tf

WOULD YOU LIKE TO'MOVB to n b»-t-
ter district? Is the house you own loo 
small or too large? Have you a lot you 
would exchange for a houae? Have 
you srtme acreage to trade for a fcou»? 
or loft? Cali and see C. F. Ferrell. 4M 
P C. Permanent Rldg. __ '

FOR RENT—7 rvximed modern bouse, on
Phoenix Ft. VIcloYla, West. 826 per 
month Apply D. I>ewie. Room R 
Campbell Bldg __________ _ A”

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
FOR RENT—3 roomed suite, bath, pantry, 

866 Oswego atreet Phona 10671* »*>

TO RENT—Fort atreet; near Doiglss. 4 
room» and kitchenette, on ground floor, 
unfurnished, open flfeplac# In sitting 
room, gàe. electric light, hot and cold 
water, steam l*at. a very complete 
■ulto. suitable fôr either housekeeping 
or professional man*» office. Apply 
Western Land». Limited. 7Î6 Fort street.

AGENTS WANTED. :
ti LENS FALIJS^FIRE ÏN 8 U RANCE CO., 

of Olena, Falla, N. Y aaaeU. IESmi.OÛ»; 
surplus.Agents wanted for 
Victoria and vicinity. This compiu^y 16 
operating on noi>-tartff line*. Apply
Hobson A tifc. Lid., M Flaek hick, 
Vancouver. *• la

MORRTFON APARTMENT#. eere^ 
Hilda and Chester. Modern sottes. 1M tf

FOR RENT -tine 12 room furnished apâYt- 
ment houae, gas. light and phone, hot 
and cold water, central, near Hudson 
Bay Rhlg ; suitable for boarding house; 
rent reasonable. Apply 643 Herald Ft

aM
FUIT» OF APARTMENTS TO RENT in 

Park Mansion, (juadra Ft., |30 monthly 
John Greenwood, 1316 Blanchard Ft.

APARTMENT# TO LET-Owe wilt», liv
ing room, bedroom, bathroom kltchea- 
ettc. gas range, also telephone. Mc
Donald Blk.. Oak Ray Junction. Tele
phone 7311» .______________________<***[

A COMPLETE furnlslied uparUnent, In
cluding cutlery, linen, dtshee, etc., will 
he vacant in Belk.viie court. Belleyue 
Ft.. Oak Hay, on Saturday. April 18 
All modern, balcony off living room 
overlooking aea. situated stone's throw 
from Oak Bay car and beach; Ideal spot 
'for to irtsts. Also an unfurnished -eulte
vacant. _____*

PARK VIEW APARTMENTS-A four- 
roomed . flat, all modern, good view, re
duced rent. Apply 66* Bay tit. , .a3°

HOUSE TO T.ET—Eight rooms Yale
street. Oak Bay. rent 125 Apply 2339 
Fowl Bay read, near the Arena. f* tf

TO RENT Mount View Apartments, 
corner Joseph and Bushby, Fairfield, 
near aea and car; tpo gcsid suites. 
$iti.60; one at $15. Apply suite 2. all 

FOR RENT-Unfurnished flat, to eult 
married couple. Apply In- evening. 3*i 
Mensle* Ft. *21

LODGES
•ONE OF ENGLAND B. BT-Alexandra 

I-Odge. 116. mee's f^rst and third Wed- 
nesday», Friends' Hall. Courtney Et D. 
Brown. 2616 8h«*lbourne Ft , - president;
Jas. P. Temple, 1&3 Burdette Ft..

:
LOYAL <>RDER OF MOOFE No 78*. 

meet» at K. nt P Hail. North Park 
street every Tuesday. Dictator. F. 
Bates. 1465 Woodland tohd <? E Cope
land secretary. 1339 Mlnto street. P. O. 
Box 1*17.

IDT AT ORANGE ABEOCTATYON—L O 
L. 761». meets in A O K Ha'! Broad 
Street second end fourth Monday* J 
C Bcctt. W M 942 Pandora Et ; W C 
Warren. R F ,19 Ci to bridge St.

COLUMBIA tjbntiK No 4. innr. 
meets Wediy*davr * p in . th Odd Fel
lows* Halt. Douglas etr»*L Dx Dewar. 
R E 1340 Oxford street

ÇGVRT CARTROO No 7<* TOR meets 
the second and-fourth Tuesday o». each 
month In Prtneeae *,*heatre J W IT
See

rrcrnKt* . We rr K~r> mwte It
F of P Had North Pa*k street everv 
Thunsdav E. C. Kaufman, K of R A 
E Rox 1*4

A O r COURT NORTHERN Unnr 
No **** m**^s at For^wters* Hatl
Broad street 2nd and 4th Wednesday* 
W F Wntleefon Es c'y

THE ORDER OF THE RA «TERN EŸÀ R 
meets on 2nd a r’d <tk w-dnnydnvs at 
* o'rlncll In. K of P IT*11 Nn-th Park 
atre*t Visiting members cordially In
vited

the awcrr+rf~~npriFR #>f foreët"
ERF Court Csmoev" N'« 9233 meets 
at Foresters' Hr 17, TVnod Ft 7»t jmd 
9rd Tr.esdnx-s T w Hawkins. #*<• 

•ONE OF FNGT,ANt\r "F -Prtd* of tK* 
Island I o/ly-, No ITS, meets 2nd *ud 
4th T^esAsye <n A O I" Hall. Broad Ft 

Pres II . Rusaev. «W6 Flrruard St. : 
Fee W IT Troweedale. E?0 WUllam 
Bt phone 1,4977. City

FOR WENT—HOUSES (Furni»h»d.)
TO RENT—A 4 roomed cottage, furnish

ed ivaeonable to good tenant Also a 
large 9 roomed houae on ear line. Hose 
In. for MR i>er month last tenant paid
t&O. Phone 6466   *r

TO RENT - Modern furnished 6 roomed 
bungalow, two minutes from C. P. R
dork Apply 616 YateS St _____ ***

MODERN 5-room bungalow™ .Tames Ray. 
furnished except 2 rcoYns; new and 
dean, to relyy»nslLle persona lease: 
moderate rent. Phene "101. -t a _aj*

Tf) LENT Well furnlrhed. HI C larence
Ft 6-roomed modern "'bungalow choice 
locution James Bay Hose to p»rk sea. 
car p'nno. plvone linen rhlna_ silver
ware. nice garden; $Rr>. ^hone S2Mlt for
arr« Intment .to view. ______ , . 4^

FOR R^NTrf^ PE!' ÿ74iwrt*d , fumtshyd 
7'oiiyc cloae In; suit haebelore. App’v
634 Rupert. -_____________   *2*

SHED ~ÏIOVRES T< ' I 
rocrus on R’rhardson Ft lease at If*» 
per month : 6 rooms <'h oliphant Ave . 
gas. piano etc. at 845 per month; 6 
rooms on Empress Av» (Willows) on 
a bn*" nt |4« ii*r mont! 7 rooi»:> fully 
furnished nn T*c nd-r1»st Ft., tit 876 per 
nitinth 5 retime on Carnsew Ft on fi 

1
on limigla* St car line on lea**, nt 835 
j „ i tnonft 72 room» on.Ft Jam»;* Ft.

' funfmnlsh*d> nt 839 n» r month: 7 roonts 
on Fort F-f 'nnfnrr^lshed) on lmse. at 
ft' n*r moslii John A Turner A Co
201 Timer Rlk_ ___ H2n

TO LET !-*iomed bimntlow, inrtiv 
• furnished; 8i0. Mrs. EHfolt. 921 Fort

• ___ n--
RACHFLAB#—S or 3 to rent half imuse. 

fiirrilsb«*d. very convenient. Hose In, 
Pnen ^leaning done. 1136 Mason, abovj
Cook St ____ ._____ “

AM ? 1 'MN'c tut F A LI Will • y< i 
use mv flat new fnrnll )*e. linen, plate, 
etc . r onlv 84f» nfr month.
Ftewarl suite No 2» Alkaear Man
si» ns. or phone 8225. u3l

MU 1.RRN 8 roomed **house, pàrtlv fur
nish#»! every convenleube beautiful 
v)«w 2 minute» to car. 832. "'TDbOn* 

_42im. ______ ____  / «a
port rîENT i ■ idm■

houae - P O Box 1S6./CH
urivis.il " HOUSE FOR FHWT f«»r 

summer ny*nttix at Colwootf Fix 
room* and hath, city water, good gar
den: rent |30 per month. Box 16<-7
Times,  aid

TO-LET tiv Apr'l « » furnished, eight 
roomed hous" with piano, one acre of 
ground. Including .tennte court; rent 
moderate. Applv 3f Orsnt. 344 Linden 
avenu* phone 23C1 or 792.. al6

TO T.FiT r* urnlshed and unfurnished 
houses M»»''*v lo loan - Insurance 
Arolv E A Harris 761* Douglas att

FIR FEN" —MISCELLANEOUS
•TORI * V’ d ». • i........... ..

hurt nee* gor-d opening for right man 
Four rooms In connection. Apply lOH
Queen’s Ave _________ ______

FTOH"* T<'r RENT Fine comer on Qua
dra'Ft close !n . heap■ renf In goo«1 fen- 
ant F-.* mirth ■!;.»» apply John Gre#*-
wood. 7fl5 Rlar chard Ft:_______ N * »20

OFFICER TO RENT" H!hb*n-Bone build
ing *4feevH*'' most ceotral part of 

m merit street Ftne toçsl I r 
dert's* n- •n*di'Si doctor We often 
har- Inquiries Offres $1» and up T7ie 
Griff:»»- Cn-ipany. agents. l»l-6 Mlbb»n- 
Rpn* building

FDR RENT—Email, n«c* lock-up. store. 
Itfl ri*k Rav sv* Bull dressmaker rr 
hardware Phona r-c ais

F — O** .roc- ffl Is Tim » 
Ru idin# A*niv fit Tim»» Office.

FURNISHED ROOMS?
FfiT* RENT Nfcelv furnished bgdroom. 

watktnw «ltstar.ee: suit tody tr grhttc- 
IMÙH ft.fcd h*r week FW>x 4446 Tim» *

______ ._____________ a23
-nlshed rooms.

—fehtf» .T-Hty. C 60 am! Yâtëa

At Colllneon A|>artments. 1116 <>>lhnson 
Ft., one 4-roomed unroimlshed suite 
with bathroom, heated and all modern 
conveniences; adults only. Phone .997 

• a? I

BUSINESS CHANCES
THE UNIVEHft*!. VS*DICr-"ten- 

Chester,** the utmost In motor tars. For 
hire, |3 ner hour. R. Walter Ur#, Phone
S36BR. * alu

MO FO II 82 50 CASH - Post paid. et«hcr 
cards. UUerhead*. envelope» or bill
heads. Vancouver Printing Ço., 136 
Hastings Ft W ; Vancouver. *21

FOR RA LR—Sidney Rooming House, just 
two bltieka from V. A 8. station.' near 
sawmill, on corner F'dney avenue and 
8<>rnnd str.'et. For Information please, 
tpply to owner. Phone 69. Mra. H. 
Oehrkc. F'ilncy R C. f4 tf

PÎitiTfV- PORTRAIT-- BÛtiW Et*F
genuine snatrMrr good mm». excellent 
premlaes, everything In good shape 
P. O. Box 42. Duncan. B. C. oi*

EXCHANGE

ARTISTIC HAIR GOODS.
LADIES' TRANS FORMATIONS, pompa

dours, RWltvlws, chignons, puffs, genta* 
toupees and wigs; vioratory facial and 
scalp treatments, shampooing, marcel 
waving; 2» years* practical experience. 
5*lie Empress Hotel Hairdreaalng Par- 
tor». Phone 1610. or wilt* Box 12». city.

HELP WANTED—MALE
OFTÜ B TOOTH Wanted, a gent

ly youth between 14 and 17 years, of 
natural ability and good educational 
qualifies Ilona, to enter as a Junior. In 
the office of a high-.'las* financial firm 
In this city. Application* roust t«e 
made In OW» handwriting, accompanied 
by certificates and reference*. Box 4476 
Time* all

W ANTED—" Boy fur sign shop. Apply 6Ü
Cormorant 8t. upstairs._______ all

WANTED—Two or three good live wlrca 
to take agency for A1 seller for Vic
toria. R. C. Supply 1 louse. 1604 World 
Bldg., Vancouver. B. C. -“** ml

LET MR PAY TÔé 8&'~MONTflLY Only
ten minutes of your time dally required. 
All work done In your home No can
vassing No-| capital Also show you 
bow to start mail order home busineka. 
Instructive booklet and literature ex
plaining business nn»1 above. Voorhlea, 
Desk M»4, Omaha. Nebr. all

Local representative wanted
-Hplendtd Income assured right man to
art as our representative after learnlhe 
eur business thoroughly by mall. For
mer exp« i lence unnecessary. All we ro- 
qulre 1# honesty, ability, ambition and 
v. ilimgnv.se to learn a lucrative buslncsa. 
No soliciting or traveling. All or spar* 
time only. Thla 1» an exceptional oppor
tunity for a man In your, section to gel 
Into a Mg paying busTm1*» without capi
tal, and become Independent - for hie. 
Write at once Jor full particular*. Na
tional. Co-Operative Really Company, 
LI389, M:«rden Building, Waehlngton,

I.ÇH 'OMOTl VkTkiRK M K N. BRAKE M ËNU 
lllill monthly. 'NecesHary signal Instruo- 
tlon free. Hc«d ag»». postage. Hallway, 
care Time».

|lf. WEEKLY to one f>erson In each to
tality taking orders for .Cel-rate gro
ceries Hedpath's granulated su
gar. 4 cents piumd, b bar* Comfort, Hun- 
light or Surprise soap. $ cents Outfit 
free NAtlonal Supply Co:, Windsor, 
tint. aM

MISCELLANEOUS

THE OWNER of three choice, high 
cinse-ln reshlentlal 'lota In Victoria, 
value Steflrt. clear title, would exchange 
them for a piece of choice water-front 
acreage put from Victoria, hut within 
reach of a ear line. Improved or unlin 
proved, and would Adjust any «lifference 
in valu» Owners only. Address P. ti
Box 113, Victoria, B C.  a29

EXCHANGE I have the Xrgest liai r.f 
exchange propositions In the city. 
Bring yours In or send particulars hy 
letter Chas. F. Eagle*, rot.m t Mahon 
Block. all

EXCHANGE Have ISO equity In lot on 
Wilkinson Rd.. pear station Will ex- 

I tend 44C2tf *22
ONCE A LAN!"HESTER always a Lan- 

cheeler Whether buying or hiring you 
%ili find It so. For hire. |3 per hour 
It. Walter Ure. Pltone 3369H a»

MONEY TO LOAN
HAVE YOU A CITY LOT7 I ran finanev 

you to build a h<*ne. f*. O. Box 1294 
•. / alk

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
TOUNG GIRL, reliable for general houae 

work and fond of‘children. Apply even
ings 1053 Holton a3«

ATTENTION - W.nl-d Imi^U.My 2" 
women and girls for positions such as 
rashtera, eo#»ks. cook-generals, children** 
nurse*, houeemaida^. mother"» helps. 
Purees, salesladies, stenographers, walt- 
reeaes. srorking hoqeekeepers Red 
Croee Agency. 1971 Government Ft pear 
P G Phone 4X7 Mra M FranHs

Jlrcretary. ______    a23
WANTFI)—Woman as general help fanv 

hv .f^two. good home. Apply 2150 Oak

WANTED--Lady with fair education and
g«*-d addrfas. for local w»-'k Falary 
82 W per day Address Nichols Co 
Limited. Toronto., Can a dl. a25

LOST AND FOUND
FOVNh - A

have same
Market Ft.

rt'e bicycle Owner can
proving It Apply

a*'
WANTED—HOUSEt

i «««■«
pt lot as part payment R« « us nt 

Dalby A Iaiwsop. 615 Fort St. »80

FURNISHED Rf*)M8. mte nf piano: 
breakfaet if desired. 421 Parry street

m3
FDRNIFHED Rf^OMF on car llo» and 

overlooking ferry **ply 641 Govern
ment street Phone T705 *29

FVT VF«TFR ROOMS 715 Yatee; 60c. p»r
day. un , »2*

■
ness cleanliness, and homelike nnd 
comfortable. Prices most refisonalde in

_ the eltv. _____ mil
WANTED—MIBCeLLANeOUe

W ANTED —' Cash rtglsler: must he hi 
good order-, cheap Box 776t.-Times. a20 

wanted-?Â "colony of b««. Wood-
se Bay all

WANTED-----To rent, window display and
office .Ware in nice centraIlv located 
store. Must know hy April F Oix-c 
street and numtor of store and state 
price. Box 4470. Time». (X- al6

WANTED Ancona rooster Apply O 11
Mullen, corner of Cloverdele Ave. and1 
Oak Ft al*

YOUNG LADY wishes ifor room and 
hoard with private fsmllv, wdtl in walk
ing distance of post office at reason- 
aide rate Can give flrat-clas» refer
ences Box 1*R. Times all

___ "WANTED—PROPERTY

WANTED *-room house, .pt Charte» 
or Pemberton Rd. district: rash 
Engles, Mahon Block. aie

WANTED — Around victoria. pear ear.
Faan^h preferred, tc lease with pur- 
rbasing option, house fold or new), on 
atvmf one acre (cleared or partly). 
Rent must be lofr and option price snap 
Full particular» A Vanden. General 
Tvllvery^ Vancouver. B C. a23

WANTED—A mMeyn l roomed bungalow
—4n Fntrfl^T-l Must be a snap. Patrick

w*ra.m........... .....J*
I WANT ACRfagE suitable for ex-

rhange for hpuee property. Eagle-*.
Mahon Block. \%n

W-E HAVE MONEY to loan tin Improved
property and for Agreement» for ‘Bale 
at current rate». Bagshawe A Co. 
Phone 2271 all

Money TO IX>AX on vacant property, 
close In Dalhy A I.awson 615 Fort mil

HAVE MONEY to loan for short terms 
Fturgess A r*o.. 219 Pemberton Block. «23

Money TO IX)AN on second mortgage 
aid for discounting approved agree
ment* of sale Commercial Investmen$ 
Company, Ltd.. 114 Belmont House 

.....  mil tr
RENT PAYERS Think what you are 

paying each year I>»t u« buy or build 
your home and give you eleven years 
to repay loan, 6 lier cent. Box MR7.
Times a30

MONEY TO LOAN—On first or second 
mortgagee. Agreements for sale dis
counted Apply Kenneth Ferguson, tns 
Behnort Bldg. alStf

120.'MX'06- The Alliance Securities Com
pany. Limited, are prepared to make 
investments on good loans and agree
ments for sale up to this amount. Ap- 
ply 807 Pemberton Building, Victoria,
B C. Phone 3204. T. Edward Clark, 
managing director. »23

ROOMS AND BOARD
FRONT ROUMti. with boaçd. 919 Hill

side Ave. • a23
BOARD AND ROOM, cloae In nice front 

room. 915 Cook Bt Phone 1939R WÊ0
BOARD AND ROOM—All home comfort*, 

piano telephone. 10 minutes from P O 
2M Coburg Ft. James Bay. Tel. 252H

all
* CRAIGMY7.E.** 1037 Craljrdarroch road 

New. first-class, hoarding house fgen- 
tlemen only); beautifully situated and
near car line: every modern conveni
ence: terms moderate. Phone 231SK
Ehgli»h cookery. ml

BOARD—AND ROOM. 64 60 per week;
table hoard. 84 50 942 Pandora Ft. m!

THE LORAINE. 2630 Quadra Ft rat-c la*»
room» and board. Phone 4410L ml

THE BON ACCORD. MS Princes» Ave. 
First-class room and board, term» mod 
erate. Phone 2*671* a29

ROOMS with or without hoard, chargee 
motlerat*. Scotch Boarding Houae, 111* 
North Park str-^et a23

<300D RÔQM""ÂïiD BOARD pla-u, tile 
phone, all convenience» Phone R364* 
26*1, Government street. a23

A FULLY MODERN, newly furnished, 
rosy home for business ladies and gen
tlemen. piano, excellent table, cloae to 
business section Phone 60661. a26

JAMES BAY HOTEL—South Government
street. Residential and family, magni
ficent location.-fRclfcg T aron.HHl park
enly 4 blocks from Post Office. 100 
room». . modern throughout, excellent 
table. French chef: «perlai inclusive 
rates by w<ek or month, piicme 2594

1i<X)M A NIX BOARD F m M.-n»,-, FI 
Phone 4240R ing

PERSONAL.
CTT THIS OUT for~hiVk F.nd hlrtKT

date and 10c. for wonderful ^horoscope 
of your entire life. Prof. Raphael.-4» 
Lexington Are . N Y "

SITUATIONS VACANT: •>,
rtrTKEN DOLLAR* WEEKLY anfl .x- 

pensee for trustworthy, man or woman 
to art as travelling representative; 
rapid promotion; previous experience 
unnecessary ; commence In home terri
tory. Winston Co., Limited. Toronto.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
A WIDOW desire»-tost as housekeeper, 

where little jrlrl allowed Country pre
ferred. 156 Cambridge Ft. Victoria. «23

LÀ I‘1ER -Mr». M Franc 1», of the Red 
Drag* Agency, toll Government Ft., near
P O . respectfully solicit» your patron
age for employee* for home, office, ho
tel or camp Phorie 4257. v a23

EXPERIENCED rTCH-rr, rWrir^.y, po- 
,»lon. rlty or oountry. Beet reference»

. AIT‘1.^» !»>,. Tff»«. ,. .

.<5r

FURNITURE of any desc'rlptlQn n|a()e, 
repaired- nnd rcpoI1*?>ed by expert Old
< ’mmtrv rnMnrtmnkrr-----Will work by
th»- day or contract Antique furniture 
nrai1< n-od a spe«lalty. Apply D 1 >u 
Tot 1827 Quadra Ft Phone 1547R a» 

EXPERT I^IDY teaches Chinee»» and 
.Tapaneae. English or music. Box 173S. 
Times, x „23

COME TO THE FLECTRK* RTUDIOk . 
1229 GAvernment Ft for pictures of the 
races taken at the Willow» Easter Mon-
dajrx .... a»

LAWN MOW ERF GROUND. eotK-cfelT 
delivered 17 Phone 662. The Motor 
Hotiee. Oak Ray"Ave. *31)
I promise to pay 1160 ■»•) to anyone who 

wlfl give Information leading to the con
viction of tlie party or partie» who tried 
to destroy the green of the Victoria I .awn 
Rowling Club on or about April 9. 1914. 
Wm By ce, Près., Victoria Lawn Bowling 
Hub;______________________  all

-*• p Cox piano tuner graduate Frhool
for Blind. Halifax. 159 South Turner 
street. Phon»- 12121. »21

LAWN MOWERS GROUND James Bay 
district. Phone 1631. Le wis St Machine 
Wo>'k»____  ^ mil tf

^Ti»|KlVlï^*r* repair 4 and guaranteed.

PTENCr; WORMTall kinds built and re- 
palred. Jones, 637 Fort. Phone 1756. 

______________________ ___ ____________f3tf
FOR SALE—LOTS

BUY A LOT It# 1 FORT FRASER and yog 
lay the foundation I»» fortune. *r«>wn 
Realty Co. Phone 967. all

CHEAP-larjrs view-lot*, five mlnetisa* 
walk Earl * big sawmill». Price MOd 
••eh; 8fc .ash Mr Peet, 9 Front St.. 
Pert Angeles, Wash rai4

IF YOU- Rl’Y NtiW In Fort Fraser you 
buy right: easiest of terms. Crown 
Raftlty Co.. 1211 Government Ft alH 

I-tiTH BOUGHT FY)R—|3M In CalgauV# 
■dmonlon and Prince Rupert sell to
day for $3.64)6. Buy now an»1 make 
money. Crown Realty Co. Phone 967.

________________________ _______________ nil
FORT FRASER k the hist chance to 

make easy money; 13' down and 119 
monthly; no Mfcrest an»l n<> taxes. 
1215 llovernment Bt. t .. aij

FORT FRASER- ha» opportunities for 
business The elty wants‘drug stoma, 
g»nta furnishings, restaurants. bar
bers. billiard halls, etc. Crown Realty 
Co . 1215 Government Ft. Phone 931.

... ........ Alt..
CHOICE high, full sised lot. Just 0» 

Burnglde. r-ear *4ty limits. Price I 006.
Adjoining tola $1600. Owner. 

P. O, Box Tf. . alg
FORT FRAe8ER~u7Te- are the 

makers. 83U down and $10 per month 
Crown , Rea It y Co., 1215 Government

- . _______ ;________ BIS
L< »T FOR HALE Flioal Bay. near mb 

ahd car. Any rea*<,nable offer. Aphly
l i.Avîu.0r<,eery' 3 dov,s »‘^'va
v City P*rk Phone 46161,.

FOR SA Le—HOUSES

experienced tx^rson. Ml Robertson Ft 
Phone 16661*

A LOVELY, m.odern C»«»k street home, f 
» Dtme 1 it^ fh-or arid urnace : ^ ^ I»>t

cai ; Bne view. Onlv 14.000. F. Letts, 
til B C Permanent Bldg atg

CI À iF L TO f’.AR—A lovely, mcxlern 5- 
ns-m bungaloa^ elty water, bath and 
toilet, open fireplace. 1-4 acre lot. fine 
view. Only 1226V. email cash pavm«-nt 
and balance a» you like It. F. Letts, 
911 B—C Permanent Bldg. all

BUILD YOVR OWN HOVSB-If you own 
a lot or have made-payments on one let 
me find the money ro build; tak»> easy 
payment*. Satisfied many cllenta< can 
satisfy you. Bex 445. Time». , ^ mg

4 ROOMH- Bathrcom. pgntry. cooler "$ 
ch^tA. fireplace, cloae t»> car; lot J.i) * 

Ave M
P'***-. *6Pfi J'*u;h' to*lance $15 month. 
F Fa!mon, Kisber avenue, Mount T»»|-

__________ __ _________________  nil
T???«LA.R. OF *1*0®. THE KING 

f ARB—"Lanrl ester.** I4*or hire, $3 per
hour. R Walter Ure. Phone OTR »» 

FOR 8AJ.E -Olive *trest. 7 rooms new. 
niodeyn, tot M»xl2P. K.<><'; Montreal street. 
7 room», new. modern, lot 39x120. 85.SU0; 
Michigan street. 6 rooms, new, modern, 
tot 80x736. 84 590: term* on all these, bal
ance a* rent; worth the money. Ruit- 
Hble lota or email acreage accepted tn 
exchange R L. Doble. builder and 
owner 144 Olive street Phone 466BR No 
trouble to give you information about 
theoe.. No agent». •

ÎGR Trrhgtlr* rftai.
Ju»t off Dougina. Iwtide mile rlrcle, I 
roora»^ modern. fv,n haaement. fu-naeg, 
. * Seoorated. etc.
Apply T. L Hughes, Ml Bettnont Bldg.

_______ m<> tf
For SALE Eight-room houae. on easy 
. **""•» -»all payment down. Oak Bay. 

Apply 4B6 Fowl Bay road, near the 
Arena. ^ ^ JM tf

ÉOUSe BARGAIN IN OAK BAY—Î3I
Pleasant avenue, lane corner, V rooms 
and open air sleeping apartment hard
wood floor», open fireplace, bedrooms 
to white enamel, laundry tuba, furnace, 
electric light fitting», evéty conveni
ence. lawn and kitchen garden, three
entrances: rare taker wen at any tllpe:
S «e. mort*»*. # ». l.»l*»M irrurd
with owner Architect inspection Invit
ed. Phone 1661. al tf

Vf«F «Wrt.(M>W->n»
Fort etrect, on large lot, ___ 
flwiiagya; price 13.ow. S$M‘c*eh. balance 

, a» rent. Apply 218 Robeftsoa street.

j
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MONEY TO 
LOAN

------------------------r-
P. R. BROWN AOBBAOB

UH BROAD STREET

UNFURNISHED HOUSES TO LET
Sutlej 6t„ 6 rooms, all modern, per month. ....,...$$5.09 Fairfield lid.. 8-roomed house, 1 acre ground, per

in.ml h ' .......................166$ Wllmot Place, 7 rooms, all modem, ^er month.. 82.00

{17 Pine flt.. t rooms, modern, per month ............... 25 00
llllslde Are.. 6 rooms, modern, per month........... So 00

Cave St., 1-roomed cottage, per month.......................  12.00
Cook flt.. flat of n rooms, per month........................... 60.00
victor St., new 6-roomed bungalow, per month..., 26.«H> 
Oliver St.. 6-romed bungalow, modern, per month.. 25.oo
Fern St., * rooms, all modern, per month................... 25.00-
1316 Mlnto St., 7 rooms,, all modern, per month.;., Jti.OO 
Fifth 8t.,‘ 5-roomed new bungalow, per month.... 25. W
View St., 8 rooms, modern, per month........................... 81.00
Fowl Bay ltd., 4-roomed modern cottage, per month 25.00 
Selkirk Are.. Gorge, 8 rooms, all modern, per month 60.00 
King's Kd , Ô-roomed cottage, modern, tier month.. 25.00' 
CralgfloWer ‘Rd.. 10-roomed .house. 8 Here* ground, 

per month ....................... *....................................................... 60.00 -

month"**.......................... .. ................................................ 60.00
1146 Fort St.,' T-roomed modern dwelling, per month 30.00 
1614 Oak Bay Are.. H-roomed, modern, per month . Z-*06 
1716 Fort St., 9-roomed modern dwelling, per month 30.00 
Prior St.. 6-roomed modern cottage, per month.... -&.00 
Harriet ltd.. 6-roomed modern hungalow. per month .0.00 
Cook flt., 9-roomed modern dwelling, per month. .. 60.00 
1426 Stadacona AVe.. 9-roohied dwelling, garage, ner

month...................................................................... -.................. 60.00
1926 Fowl Bay ltd.. 6 rooms, modern, per month... 30.00 
211 Mary St- 8-roomed modem dwelling, tier month 85.00 
1049 View St.. 5-roomed modern bungalow, per

month   ................................... ........................ .......... 'T**■• •
1747 Stanley Ave.. 6-roomed hungalow. |ier month. 30.00
734 "Mftfv St.. 6-roomed dwelling, per month............... 25.00
1234 Richardson at.. 6-roomed cottage, per month.. 80.00

FURNISHED HOUSES FOR RENT
Dundas St.. 6 rooms, per month ............. ............ .....| 60.00
Beach Drive, 6 rooms, per month .... CA.Oft
Olympia Ave., 18 rooms, per month  ............’rrTTTT'iOO.OO
Princess Ave., 7 rooms, per month  .............» 60.00
Fairfield Rd.. 6 room*, per month ......... .................. 70.00
Sutlej St., 6 room*, per month ................... y,.. 60 00

, Stores for rent In aH parts of the dty.

500 CWella ifci.. 6 rooms, per month ................... .. 60.00
1719 Stanley Ave., 5 rooms, tier month ...................... 40.00
Connaught .flt.. 4 rooms, per month ........................... 36.00
Cralgfl<iw*r itd**-£~r0pms, per~ino**4b ............. 83.00-
Lampeon tit.. . 8 rooms, per monthf ................. .............. 70.00
Cam sew St.. 6 rooms, por montai  ....................... 61.00

Offices In the "Brown Block," very low rents. *"

CADETS’DANCE WAS 
AN ENJOYABLE EVENT

Three Hundred and Fifty 
Guests at Popular Social 

Function Last Evening

CIÏÏ MAKES ANOTHER 
OFFER AS TO BRIDfiF.

If Viewed Favorably, E. & N. 
is Expected to Come Back 

Into the Negotiations

James
A Five-Roomed House on a
lot 55x120, only 100 yards 
from Menzies street, for 
93850, on easy terms is 
eertainly good buying. This 
house is on Niagara street.

R. S. DAY & 
B. BOGGS

Telephone 30.

•2) Fort 8L, Victoria. Estab. 1690

FOR SALE—LOT8
LOTS FOR SALE — Very ctf-ap >ne un 

Cedar Hill road, close to Hillside car. 
One on Walter Acxr.— Gorge.. Apply 
Owner, Bo* 1730, Times. aiW

HILLSIDE AVE.—Full *ii*l double cor
ner. cluse to Normal school. 827<W. fipay 
terms. <^arke Realty Co.. 731 Vat-*
St. Phone 471_________ ______________a20

50 * lt£ $LS<>. /usual
721 Yates

•»>

M ILLtil DR AVE. 
terms. Clerke Realty 
8t. Phone 471.

WÎLkTnsON ROAD-ILx 1 f acre lots. 6*50. 
$M0 cash, balance over 2 years. Clarks 
Realty Co.. 721 Yate* flt. Phone 471 a20

C’ORNKR Manchester and Ceetlia, 104 
feet on Cecilia, |2.65<), terms arranged. 
This Is away below the value. Clarke' 
Realty Co.. 721 Yates 8t.\ Phone 471.

*21
TRENT ST. -Lot SO x 140 to a lane; tills 

Is a beautiful building elle;, price fl2f,0, 
on really easy terms. Otlleipte, Hart 
A Todd. Ltd.; 711 Fort St Phone 
2040.

'HEAP PARK DAT.E LOT. 67» Capital 
homeelte for workingman; small cash 
and easv terms. Also cheap 4 room 
cottage for sale with $3rt0 cash and easi
est of payments. Also for rent, cot
tage. I rooms, 615 Another. 2 complete 
4 roopi flats, ground floor. 613, top floor. 
612 à month. Edwin Frampton, Me- 
Gregor Bldg.. View St., opp. Spencer's.

ALTA
VISTA

2. 3 and B-aere tracte. 
Rich soil, magnifl 

cent view

MOTOR BUB 
SERVICE TO 

PROPERTY

SEnvrrŒœfWRireiti
Belmont P™| .Phone
Bulldlne r 1 «°1-

A I.IVlNU -for small family on my t 
lots. 1» by about 1», In orchard and 
planted garden, most productive In city; 
with bungalow, 4 largo rooms, dement 
basement ami chicken house; $®vW. easy 
terms, or city lot In trade. Box 4521
Time s._____  __________a2t

MV9GRAVE#8T -Lot- 47, block 6. fli». 
usual terms. Apply Owner, Bo* 1792. 
Timed. s21

FOR SALE—HOUSES

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
.AltGK HOVHKKKKPING ROOM. 63» 
weekly, modern..' Phone 1181R. 653 Hlm- 
coe flt. all

w.
1W

Ml IttNT—fllx room modern house, on 
mile circle, half block from vuh\ from 
"ay 1. Apply 928 Flsgard St. Phone 

968. a21

The third annual liall given by Vic
toria High School Cadet Battalion. No. 
Ill, yesterday evening hi the ballroom 
of the Alexandra club %ust be ranked 
high among the numerous successes of 
I he season. After a |M>rl,»d of Lenten 
quiet the social world of Victoria has 
envrged like a butterfly from its chry
salis- and the scene j presented last 
night was one of unusual brilliance 
and beauty.

ThéT dell. Hiely tinted walls of the 
line ballroom were gaily festooned 
with flags from II. M. 8. Algerine, 
kindly lent for the occasion, and were 
further emblazoned with shields and 
Insignia aniong-Hlem being prominent
ly represented the coat of arm* of Bri
tish Columbia. A ceCQfir of the l»all- 
room on the left of the vfto* doorway 
was set apart for * the reception of 
gUests, some three .hundred and Itfty 
of whf-un 'wert*"

A programme of twenty-one dances 
had lieen arranged by Miss Thaln's

To the spt-cRil committee of the city 
council which Is dealing with the mat 
ter of the Johnson street bridge Its 
chairman. AM. Cuthbert, yesterday af
ternoon gave the substance of his con
versation with the officials of the C. P. 
R. who were over here on Wednesday 
evening.

The committee spent an hour dis-, 
cussing the likelihood of the company 
fcsupilng a share In the negotiations, 
out c« which it dropped last weak, and 
as a result of tbe <llsvtit«sl<m It de
cided to make an offer to It which Is 
expeeb-d to bring It back Into the ring. 
This-Is along the line of thero being a 
third set of tracks over" the bridge, 
which will necessitate the widening of 
the' structure by ten feet, or to a total 
of seventy feet.

Under this plart the arrangement of 
the bridge would place a footpath on 
the north side of the structure, with a 
curb dividing It from the track which 
would be allotted to the Esquimau &

club and to the Alexandra club for 
generosity In helping the committee to 
leave a substantial amount for the nur
sery. » .

ft ft ft
Evening Was Enjoyed.—The Luth

eran league of St. Paul?* Lutheran 
church, corner of Princess avenue and 
t*hamhere street gave a very success
ful entertainment and social on Thurs
day evening, at the school hall, which 
was well filled. The proceeds amount
ed to about $50. Several comic sketches 
by the young people were greatly en 
Joyed while recitations and vocal and 
instrumental solos and duels gave a 
pleasing variety. The piano duets of 
Mrs. Johnson and Mr. Ball and the 
piano, violin and flute trios of Mrs. 
Johnson, Mr. Cartwright and Mr 
Mouht particularly were enjoyed.

AAA
Puget Sound Company Wins.—Chief 

Justice Hunter has dismissed the ac
tion brought by John Young against 
the Puget Sound Lumber company for 
repudiation of a contract and has 
awarded the defendant $3.500 on 
counterclaim for moneys advanced. 
Young sued for damage* tiecâûïe tfi* 
company refused to accept the shingles 
he was manufacturing under con
tract to supply the defendant, but the 
Puget Bound company showed that th<* 
shingles were of inferior quality and 
that any way the defendant had sup
plied the money and ground and tim- 
heF<$j> put Young In business. Ills 
■lordship held that the shingles were 
Inferior and ordered the repayment of 
$3,500. H." W. R. Moore was counsel
for^he lumber company and H. C. 
Haul acted for Young. ■

FOR SALK—8 enamel beds ami spring*. 
2 cots, etc., $16. One Alrdale pup. I 
months old. a good one. $5 or offer.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, gas. central 
•ou Pandora. •$<

TIÎE KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS hall. 721 
Fort St., for rent on the first and third 
Fridays of each month for lodge pur
poses Also disengaged on night, of 
April 23 Rent moderate Api 
premise* or enquire of M. Steele, Phono 
469 «21

WILL l.he party that was seen to pick up 
hose pipe near James Bay hotel. Apt 11 

8, please return to hotel or phone 46271.
and get reward.__________________ all

WOMAN wants house cleaning >r wash
ing; can lie recommended. Box 1777
Times. ____________ *2j

TO LET -Cosy furnished house K»eplnx 
—mom, with sink; $7.<W per month. 

Phone 26071.., a71
JAti. STRONG-Phone 1158. Orders to

ken fur mill wood, transfer work, etc.
»2 4

riMr'rv'TTSvv;^—1^1:1,.,pn.p-
Ûusdra flt., ti by It*, with six.- 

roomed house; $8.500. Will take equity 
of $2.000 In paid-up stock, fl.ni .îiiiih 
Mining preferred^ This Is a snap. 
Wm. Dunford A Son, Ltd., 311 Union 
Bank" Bldg. a 18

FOU SAIJC—4 roomed (furnished> summer 
tiome on flhawlnlgan Lake, containing 
If seras of fine land, 'beautifully situ 
ated on the water front. Price 64180; 
terms to arrange. t>alby A Lawson. 615
Fort flt.__________ ___________ _______ < alO

FOR SALE?—Good six roomed house, hath, 
electric light, etc., on lot 61x116 feet, 
with lawn, shrubs, hedges, fruit tree# 
and splendid vegetable and flower1 gar
den. Also a vacant and cultivated lot. 
61x133 feet. The whole property Is 
fenced and will soon he a double cor
ner, within 1| mile radius. As a home 
or speculative Investment this. 1* a most 
attractive proposition Owner Is leav
ing city soon and will sell at sacrifice. 
Property can be seen at 8311 Shakes- 
p«*are« St . corner flhakeseare and Den
man. ' a23

For EXCHANGE Acreage; IS acres, 
with house, partly cultivated. In t«eat 
part of Saanich, value 69,750, ind 
agreement for sale for 83.400. What 
have you to offer In city property, 
hutldtng lots preferred? No Inflated 
values will be considered. Wm. Dun- 
ford A Son. Lid;, 311 Union * Ifcsnk 
Building. alR

Agreements of 
Sale ” 

Purchased
All transactions completed 

quickly.

Canada West Trust Co 
Limited

FOR SALE — Five roomed house. North 
Ward park, three-quarter mile circle. 
Pries $1.460 terms. Apply Owner. 2579 

_ Orshame 6t. a$>
FOR 8AI.Hr—Modern bungalow. $ rooms, 

Fairfield Estate, close to park. -Sea and 
car. between Linden Ave and Moss flt 
Price 63660: $1500 cash, balance ’on mort
gage at 8 per cent Apply Owner. Box 
4601. Times. *21

Equity of $3.050 In rit y 
home, value $6.500. and agreement for 
sale 82.940, to exchange for Improved 
poultry farm, not over ten acres. Wm 
Dunford A Son. Ltd., 311 I'nlon Bank 
Building. m!1

EX<'HANOE—Cloee to Oak Bay hotel. 7- 
r<»ume,1 house, fully modern, hum 
etc.; large lot. Price '$6.300. Owner 
hss title and will take $t.i)00 to |5.000worth "f property and give purchaser
any sultalOe terms on balance. loti 
In Fernw.»o.1 district preferred. Wm 
Dunford A Son. Ltd.. 311 Union Bank 
Building.

FURNISHED - housekeeping suites end
rooms for rent. »GI Johnson» corner 
Vancouver flt. --------

PRIOR ST -9 rooms, new and modern, 
full sized lot, lawn and garden. $4606. 
$750 cash. Flsrke Realty Co.^ 7Ï1 Yates 
flt. Phone 471 «36

TO RENT- Esquimau Rd . one flat of 6 
rooms, or separately, complete with 
hath, etc.'; new brick building. *uM*d 
f»»r studio or office, with combined liv
ing apartments. Apply H. W. Walker, 
760 Esquimalt Rd. a 21

FOR HALE Furniture of rttnmlng house.

640
3 Winch Block 

Fort Street, Victoria

$566 CASH -Hungalow. 6 rooms. Including 
hath, built-in feature*, near car. lot Mx 
126. $3»), balance arranged; furnished 
or unfurnished. Owner. I486 Chestnut 
avenu*.

FORD CAR FOR HALE 5 seat-r. In per
fect running order and good condition: 
6276. 214 Jones BMg, Fort St. a21

BUY A HOUSE for $2T, » cash and $25» 
monthly; 4 rooms plastered, light and 
water; near school slid water. Apply- 
2 Inlet avenue. Gorge road m14

NEW 6-ROOMED HOUSE. 1541 Ola.l- 
stone Ave.; 67,666, .only. $M6 cash. W 
B. Revercomb. owner. Phone 4425R

____________ ___ a 26
WÎTÎI lR66 CASH DOWN ! will give the 

best bargain In a g.vid 4-nnm hone* 
srou can find around Victoria. Apply 
Williams, No 7 Obed Ave.. near «lorge 
park. P14

OWNFRt leaving town. wftV sacrifice rW 
three-room house. Including furniture, 
for $12«“>, small rA*h pavmmt. P. O. 
Box 156 ‘ n21

<56u 8 El TURKS a modern 6 room-d house 
In Oak Bar. dose to the sea and tar. 
Balance $25 per month and assume s 
small mortgage. • This Is an exception 
ally attractive little home. Western 
Lands, Limited. 725 Fort-flt. a21

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
8KK THK CROWN REALTY CO. foi 

lots. 5. 10 of 50-ncre tracts. The best
111

AN ACRE. Just off Fowl Bay ro<<J. fine 
stuff and a snap at $5,»»; $1.666 «ash. 
tialance 1 and 2 years W O Gaunce, 
Notary Public, Room 166. Htbben-Bone
Bldg. _______ ____ ___________ _______

EAST SAANICH ROAD-30 acres. 22 acres 
In clover; this Is beautiful acreage; 
rock; $14.966, term* arranged Clarke 
Realty Co.. 721 Yates flt Phone 471. alp 

WILKINSON ROAD*-4 mile circle. 24 
acres, new and modern 6 room house, 
good water. 64600. terms arranged 
Clarke Realty Co.. T2t Yate* flt Phone 
471. ■*>

FOR SALE—LOTS
Sake EASY MONEY by buying In Fort

Fraser; |30 down. 810 monthly. Crown 
Realty Cq... 1213 Government St. a!8

A BETTER BARGAIN IN ACREAGE- 
We have acreage for sale In pieces from 
one to one hundred acres of all kinds, 
from which yon can make your choice. 
Come in and tell us your wants and let 
ns show you bargains. Benson A 
Winslow 12u2 Douglas tit. * a28

PORT FRASER Is the Winnipeg of Bri
tish Columbia. Buy now Crown Re
alty Co.. 121» Government flt. *18

Ft>RT FRA HER LOTS bought now will 
reach Winnipeg prices. Crown ileajty 
00, Phone 967. - _ 69 >14

SEEING IS RELIEVING A nm w'l!
convince vou. Lenchester cars for 
speed, comfort and safety. For hire. 68 
per hour. R. Walter Ure, Phone 33

PRE-EMPTION8—I can locate you on 160
acree O _ H . R»>ulhwell. 267 Hlbben 
Bone Phone 5429 a29

BARGAIN -1- Nice level 10-acre garden 
tract, five mll*s east Port Angeles town- 
alt# Price $750 *-ach; 6160 cash. Mr 
Peet. 9 Front flt , For) Angeles. Wash

orchestra, and represented some of the] Nanaimo railway for Its uae. With 
newest tntisk* of the season, but the! fence between, the double track which 
function being of a military order and* the B. C. Electric Hallway company 
the tango having come under the ofll- would use would he to the south of
rial ban, this dance was conspicuous 
by Its absence. Early during the even
ing came the formal presentation by 
Mrs. Henry Croft of thç Camosuh 
Chapter, I. O. D. E., medal awarded to 
Lieut. (Jain for the proud distinction 
of being the most efficient and beet 
drilled cadet in the corps.

Mrs. Croft, who'was regally attired 
In a gown of violet chiffon velours with 
underdnss of silver, was accompanied 

the platform by the Lieutenant- 
Governor and Mrs. Paterson and the 
High school officials. Lieutenant Gale 
was presented r»> bar by Major \util, or anothe 
and In a few simple hut well chosen 
words she expressed hef pleasure In 
awarding him the piedal. This was 
rinost artistically designed In sllv 
with the Imperial co&t of arms on one 
Hide, surrounded by rose*, shamrock 
and thistles, and on the reverse side, 
beautifully executed In enamel, the 
badge of tho Daughters of the Empire. 
wl*v suitable Inscription.

At the conclusion of the little cere
mony dancing began again with re
newed vigor and enthusiasm, and con
tinued with little Intermission until the 
early hours of this morning. An ex- 
client supper was nerved shortly be

that, then a roâdway twenty-f«»ur feet 
wide, and then another footpith ten 
feet wide. The p.'i**<-nger paths would 
be built out from the solid structure, 
the three lines of rail and the vehle'e 
roadway being placed on the brldg'

When the company Is heard from as 
to this offer, which Is undvrst.tod to 
follow the lines of Mr. Marpo’e’s and 
Mr. ("amble's talk with Aid. CuthbcH 
and C-lty Engineer Rust the other even 
lug, the committee will be In a position 
to go ahead with the matter one way

LOCAL NEWS
Indigo Blue Serge Mon's Suit, *30.

We also make up your own goods 
Fine tailoring, moderate prices. Pen- 
dlebury, ladles* and gents' tailor, 1109 
View.

A ' * A 
Big Award Made.—E. Anderson has 

been awarded 810,000 for the one and 
six-tenths sere of his property requlr 
ed by the d. N. 1*. for Its Saanich line.

fore n l,might In the pnim mom. t«rtThl" '* 0"“ l,r th'' award» made
.1 KUoet. and rhanerone* going Y‘y ,he arbitration committee.

9 rooms, all rented; cheap 
Apply 313 Kingston street.

FOR RENT Joseph Ht, Fairfield. sli 
rooms, entirely modem; $30 i'h.»ne 
4542. Wm. Dunford A Hon. Ltd., CM 
Union Bank Bldg. h!8

FOR RENT Lanipatm St., Rsquimalt; 
large ami beautiful hi une. uLelu n»oma. 
Hpaclous verandah anti *le»plng porth, 
treeil grounds, n»»w and entirely mod
ern. $40. Phone 4542. Wm. Dunford A 
Son. Ltd., *11 Union Bank Bldg aH

FOR RENT Lvall St. «near l^ampson 
St t. Exquimalt; eight rooms, eparions 
and entirely mmlern; new; tld’ Wm 
Dunford A Son. Ltd., 3}1 $'nt)n Rank 
Bid* hH

official guosts and chaperones going 
down first, and tielng followed by three 
relays of guests. The tables had been 
most charmingly decorated l>y th# 
ladles of the Camostin chapter, with 
l ink at.d white carnations and shaded 
bRhts. and th* catering under the direc
tion of H. Campbell was much appre
ciated.

Among the Invited guests were his 
Honor the IJeutenant-Oovem«>r and 
Mrs. Paterson, whose kindly patronage 
and Interest are a noticeable feature 
of so many of the social and philan
thropic functions of Victoria; Sir Rich 
ard andV«*<1y McBride, who were un 
avoidably absent; Hon. Dr. and Mr*- 
Young. Colonel Roy. D. O. C.. and Mrs. 
and Miss Roy.; Commander and Mrs. 
Hose. Lieutenant‘-<S>lonet and Mrs. 
Currie. I.leutenant-Colonel and Mrs. 
Wlnshy. Major and Mrs. Belson. Cap
tain Foulkes, Mr and Mrs. Henry 
Croft. Mr*. ‘Jenkins. Mrs. Justin Gil
bert. Dr. and Mrs. Home. Mr. and Mr*. 
George Jay. Mrs H. C. Hanlngton. 
Mrs. Alexander Robinson. M* and Mrs. 
fl J Willis. Mrs. Mulcahy. members 
of the Camosun chapter, I. O. D. E.. 
and many others.

To Major'll 8. Yulll's Indefatigable 
organisatWn was largely dne the suc
er ss of the evening. He made a nioet 
effective master of ceremonies, and 
was well supported by a fioor commit -

LOST hish terrier <iog; answers Ptune 
punch. Finder notify owner, 1607 Pvn- 
dergast Ht. Party harlxirln* asm» af- 
t«»r this notice wjll b«* proSSCUted 119 

W x NT i • I • •■ ^ s owner
will allow tenant to df> repair* for part 
of rent. Box 1773 Times. all

TO !.ET -9-mom, i«rtly furntsh^l honn 
James Ray. Box 1775 Tlmea. n!9

TO-DArS BASEBALL

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Philadelphia— R. H. E

Boston ..............................................$ 5 0
Philadelphia  ............ ..,.6 1$ »

Batteries—Perdue, Crutcher and
Gowdy; Marshall and Kllltfer.

At Brooklyn— R. H* B.
New York  .......... 6 ll A
Brooklyn ......... ................. 9 10 $

Batteries— Mathewson. Fromme and' 
Meyers, McLean; Ragon and Miller.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
At Boston— R. H. E

Philadelphia ............................  0 3 0
Boston ...........     1 6 3

Batteries—Shawkey, Plank and
Sichang; Bedletit and Thomas

At New York— R. H. E.
Washington ..................................... 4 7 1
New York ...... ................... 1 4 6

Batteries—Johnson And Ainsmlth; 
Keating. ^Varhop and Sweene1»’.

FEDERAL LEAGUE
At Pittsburg— R H. E

Brooklyn    4 10 3
Pittsburg ..............   3 7 1.

Batteries—Seaton. Somers, Maxwell 
and Owen; Barger, - Knetzer and

COLLEGE BASEBALL
At Philadelphia— R H. E

Pennsylvania .....................  6 8 2
Yale ........ ............ G 11 2

At Stanftircf^Vnlverslty—California 
5; Stanford. 3. .

MEETINGS
To Prea<h of Judas.—To-morrow 

evening at 7.30 in the Flr.-it Prfsbytertan 
church Rev. J. O. Inkster will preach 
on the subject, “Judas Iscariot, his 
character and Its consequences."

A <r A 
Religion and Business.—Dr. Butler 

will dellvep/a public lecture at the 
Progress Temple. Pandora avenue. Pn 
Sunday at 8 p.m., on the subject "The 
New Religion In Business Life."

BRITISH FOOTBALL.

» A »
Appeared Again.—Bally Von Duseii 

to-day made his smiling weekly ap
pearance in the dock of the police 
court, while the commission In Minne
sota is Inquiring Into the circum
stances surrounding the draft which 
figures prominently In his case. H 
was remanded for another week, 

ft (h û
Would Not Pay Tax.—"I refuse to 

say guilty or not guilty.*’ said Tup 
Chung Lung,‘aChinaman brought In
to court this morning for refusing to 
pay his road tax. In answer to the 
usual query he made the above reply. 
"Two dollars and costa.** said the 
magistrate.

A & ft
Had No Lights.—T M. Bra\sha\v 

péhl $5 In 4he police court this morn
ing for driving his car without lights 
on Hillside avenue last Saturday. In 
extenuation ht» said that the glass on 
th«» front lamps had been broken and 
consequently the lights kept going out. 

ft ft ft
Tender is Awarded.—A short meet

ing of the fire wardens was held last 
evening for the purpose of considering 
Qm tender* r«-< «‘Ivvil for the .«urj’b "f 

motor car feif tfte deputy chief of 
the fire department. There were six 
offers from ’ five tenderers, and after

TO RENT Furnished bungalow, 
pow.lerly Ave. J. T. Redding. 
Catherine Ht.-----------------------------------

tee. composed of the follow Ing v.uiKid.Ting these carefully the war*
Lent I A Mulcahev and J A McDon-1 
aid instructors, and the following offi
cers: Captains'P. R. Wallle. N. Lyons.
R. H. Shearman. V.* Terry. Lieuten
ants R.- S. Hamilton. J. E. McPherson,
W. Gale and J. H. Drewry.

The whole affair passed off without 
«• hitch ..f any deavrlhllon. and nil 

t.ir ..rK:m!Mllun and 
administration alike arc to la- hcattUy 

mgratulated on a moat" successful and 
enjoyable" event;

WANTED- -Bwlroom. hath' ar 
fast, "Tloae " In; state terms. 
Time» office. a$l

Phoenix Bocic

GOOD EOGfl FOR •HATCHING—Sown
anil White Leghorns, and Rla-'k Mln«»r- 
cas; $1 for 15 or $5 for hundred. Will 
deliver. Phone 2945-K-2 or P. O. Jinx 
85. a24

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FÜUITY OF I26)TIn modern fitted Uak 
hiUv liouic i rooms, «chanjmOor lood

SITUATION WANTED by • mlddl 
experienced, reliable, temperate nan. 
Apply Williams, Tllllcum P. O. «16 

MODERN seven-roome«l furnished cot
tage to let. Apply t«i 164 Dalla* ltd. a23 

FOR HENT A six-roomed house In Vic
toria Weet, on the car line, furnished 
ortunfurnished, at a very low figure; a 
new four-roomed bungalow at Mount 
Tolmle, $20 per month; a comfonaMe 

..-tbai-k with email stable, « Kenneth 
road, near two car Hpe*. $5 per month. 
Welch Brother* A Co., 1006 Govern
ment Ht. , , _ a21

A" I-ROOMED FÏTRNI8HEI)‘""<J0TTAOE! 
cloee- In. rent $19. Apply 2614 Fernwo«>4 
Road. m 26

FOR HALE—New 1*11 table hard finished 
4-room dwelling, at Fowl Ray; price 
6450. Apply E. A. Harris, toil Dojg- 
la* flt. «24

‘"FORT FRASER will eclipse Calgary. R.1- 
mditivn. and Vancouver. Crown Realty 
Co.. 1216 Government flt. _ ___ all

FOR ANY ONE o( many purposes that 
3X fe«-t frontage on Cormorant flt... be
tween Blanehard and Quadra, that I 
want to sell I» ell ilghtYCIoS* In au.l 
n»ar tire big live Issue* the city J 
will sell it for 63M afo-A, Small In-
cotiie -Terms 62.60’ cash .''bghxnce 1 and 
1 years. W. G. Gaunce. Notary Public. 
Room 106. Hlbben-Botte Bldg a26

A READT-MADE CHICKEN R ANCH- 
29 acres. 260 yards waterfront, and bunt 
landing; a good 6-roomed house, granite 
fireplace, good chick er; houses and 
runs. About I acres cleared, good wa
ter In house 13156, on term*. F, Letts.

. ail a. c. fgrmgngiu -ÆbM,.......... au

36$, ACRES. SUITABLE FOR CATTLE 
'ranch, $35 per acre, 22 mile» out on E. 
* N railway. Also 166 acre* dairy land, 
flrst-claas value, at $66 acre, -same dis
trict. Several farm* In fltiawnlgan dis
trict, Cobble Hill. etc. Enquire Edwin 
Frampton", McGregor Bldg . View flt 

Spencer's all

W'trAU'V’-BKifeZtiyÿmK;
ScKENIIR ST.--t^lose to Cook ,St

?ô"* ;iî"v7te»^>*^Thon« CL

opp 8pel

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
BE A DETECTIVE-Earn 1156 to |3i>0

per ifiotith; travel atar. Ihe. world. 
Stamp'for pltfllcukuit.National Dv-Staittp ' for partleulare. 

- .issiaetv'st.viGWvKl'"* —* 
Bldg., Chicago.

FOR RENT—Self-contained nv>d »rn flat.
range and gn*. near breakwater; i.ood 
locality; rent 816.60 IS Boyd tH i24 

WANTED AT ON C W—Cook, houaekeeoer 
and chambermaid; waitress for small 
country hotel; suitable position for 
mother and daughter or two friend»;

WANTED PltoM I-lUVATB LENIlKK,
$1460 an«l $9606 on first mortgage, se- 
ured on lots and house*.. Reliable bor 

l owers, f Edwin Frampton, McGregOl 
Bldg., View flt.. opp. Spencer's a IS

WANTED—A go<*1 home for advertls<»r, 
l rooms or more, reasonably good dis
trict, In -X' h.inge f,,r X’t.'tnrla- ho.I X m 
couver city lot». Might ua.sum 1 mort
gage. Box 4522. Times. a21

MONTHS' or yaa-i
larticiimrs. 6 iM^ttonai i>'-- fhx”r.« can he had for fiv-- 4-room^ bùn-
rflchoW, .KoWtonk*- esutows. .: t» fwu4A and :pia*t4wt gardwtii

SU near dlty, corner. Box 463J. Time». aZl

or, tUSO por dozen

<dOHS decided to recommend to council 
the awarding of the contract to the 
Western Motor Supply company atnjm.

ft * *
Assault With Hammer Alleged.—

Phoebe (llhson faced Magistrate Jay 
this niurning charged with assaulting 
Jacob A Thomas with a hammer with 
Intent to do grievous bodily harm on 
Thursday last. "Is Thomas In hoa 
pltal?" asked the magistrate. "No he

counsel, "but his head I*, swathed In 
bandages." Thomas did not appear In 
court, apd the caise was* remanded un
til Wednesday next. There Is a cross 
charge against Thomas.

_ ft ft ft
r'K,ms. Th. Mutual Life of C.n.da—Th

in4ttr?»om vottoge overlooking Fowl Bay. oldest, largest, strongest, aiid best life 
for lot or larger l,°“e* of,exchange ,v. •— —

rnh':n,.. A(or vpri.* .--
rhL k.-im otv Atsirc room Doll»» vlowi
in. with'eta btee. otr. ,o; l,,'r„lnn'P,m°‘to 
Another It room hou»» f'ir l«"d up to 
a>wi> Also à eectUm prairie land to Kda for liouL gnd lot. about $«M. In 
suburbs. Also small 4 room cottage, 
near Swan lake. In exchange for pnilrle 
land to about $2*». Also valuable resL 
dene. In city for tar»» tract ollan.t 
un to 860.866 Enquire r.dwln Framp- 
Ion. Mctlraeor IIW* . View St., opponjt» 
flponcer's. a 18

HIGH t’LAHH draught ami general pur
pose horses for sale. Prices right. J. 
Turner, exhibition grounds.__________ ais

HOUSE TO RENT-266 Ontario flt.
ply 41 Oswego St.

63.000 TOf LOAN at seven (T) per cent
Must he gllt-edge.1 security. Dalby A 
Lawson, 616 Fort 8L____ . *-*

JANITOR for small apartment house In 
Oak Bay, work light; man and wife 
could have""accommodation. Apply I
O Box 1378 _____________________

IVANTED .Small. wutOE bOSl; mmt h#
snap Al»<l 25 to »l foot sailing boat, 
with auxiliary, fishing or utility type 
Give particulars. Box - IT*. Time».

WE HAVE S3.6W TO LOAN on Improved.
property at current rates llagahawe A 
(*o.. 214-15 Pemberton Blk. a2I

M.
a 21

FOR RENT r-. Houses and flat*. 
Gregor A Co.. 7311 Fort flt:

_ft ft ft
Natural History s ., lety At the 

Natural History society's meeting eit 
the King's Daughters' rest-room, at 
p.in. next Monday. R. E. Ooswell Is to 
give a talk al*>ut Nootka.

ft ft ft — ------=“~-~i
To Speak To-morrow.—"The Divine 

Plan of the Ages" will tw the subject 
of Ihe a<1 dress delivered by 8. A. Dater, 
of Vancouver, at the Empress theatre 
on Sunday, at 3 p.m. The lecture Is 
free and no collection will be taken.

ft ft ft
Sunday Address.—E- H. Woodward 

will address a men's meeting on "The 
Cost" at the James Bay Meth«>dlst 
Sunday school-room, corner of Menzles 
and Michigan streets, at 2.30 o'clock 
Sunday. The orchestra w-lll l»e in at
tendance.

ft ft ft
'Divine Psychic Society. .-Mrs. L. 

Reece. R.D.. will lecture In the Knights 
of Pythias hall (Pythian Castle). 
North Park street, Sunday evening, at 

30, on "Occupations of children In the 
spiritual life." ft ft ft

Grand Rally.—The Young Peoples* 
societies of Christian Endeavor of the 
city are having a grand rally In b;. 
Andrew's Presbyterian church on Mon
day evening at 8. Rev. Dr. Scott will 
address the rally on “Conservation," 
and a pleasant tiui<| Is assured. The 
local executive purpose <1v*ng aH* 
present at the rally an Instructive 
Houvenlf. ft ft ft

To Bum Mortgage.—A function of 
considéralHe Importance to the Frat
ernal < trder of Eagles wllf take place 
at Connaught hall on Wednesday night 
next, wh*m members of the local aerie, 
assisted by. visiting Eagles, will cele- 
lirate the burning of a mortgage to 
mark the final payhient which places 
them In possession of an tndefeawthl# 
title *o a property consisting of 96 f»*et 
frontage adjoining the Hudson’s Bay 
company's site on Flsgard street. The 
ceremony will be followed by.a dance 
with” five' Heston-Bantly orchestra In 
attendance. Admission will be hy in
vitation only. Visiting Eagles can 
secure a card by calling on the secre
tary, J. M. Hughes, at Eagles' hall.ft ft ft

Metropolitan Brotherhood. — The 
weekly Yneetlng of the Metropolitan 
rtiufclx Brotherhood will Ire held on 
Sunday afternoon at 2.45, when an ad
dress will bo delivered by J. R. Cowell, 
entiled "Some lessons to be learnei

London. April 18.—Following are the 
results of the league football games 
played to-day on the ground of the 
first menthmed club.

First Division.
Blackburn Rovers. 2; «.Mdham Ath

letic/ 1.
Bradford City, 1; Manchester Unit

ed. 1.
Derby County, 0; Preston -, North- 

end, 1.
Everton, 1; Bolton Wanderers. 1. ,
Manchester City, 4; Burnlesy^U-. J
Middle»b<irough, 4; Liverpool, &T
Sheffield ^’nlted. 2; Newcastle Unit- 

ed, 0.---------------------- -------------------------
Sunderland, t: Chelsea. 0. ' 
Tottenham Hotspurs, 0; Âkton Vil

la, 2.
Westbromwtch Albion, 1; -Sheffield 

Wednesday, 1.
_____ ______ Second Division.

Barnsley. 2; Wolverhamton Wan
derers. 1.

Birmingham. 2: Bristol Cfty, 2. 
Blackpool, 2; Stockport County, 2 
Bury. 1; Leicester Fosse, 1.
Fulham, 0; Hull City. 1 
Grimsby Town. 0; l*eeds City, 1. 
Huddersfield Town. 2; Notts County,

1.
Lincoln City. 0; Bradford. 3.^
Notts Forest. 1 ; Olossop, 2. 
Woolwich Arsenal, 2; Clapton 

Orient. 2.
Southern Ireague.

Bristol Rovers. 1; Mill wall Athletic,
1.

Merthyr Town vs. Portsmouth, post-

West Ham United. 1; Brighton and 
Hove Albion. 1.

Plymouth Argyle, 0: Southend Unit
ed. 1.

Southampton, 1; Northampton. 2. 
Reading vs. Gillingham, postponed. 
Crystal Palace. 3; Norwich City. 0. 
Coventry City. 3; Watford, 1. 
Swindon Town. 1; Exeter City. 1. 
Queen's Park Rangers. 0; Cardiff 

City. 2.
Scottish League.

Ayr United. 2; Aberdeen. 1. 
Dumbarton. 1; Alrdrieoniana. 0. 
Celtic. 3; Hibernians. 0.
Queen's Park. 0; Dundee, i.
Partlck Thistle. 1; Falkirk. 2. 
Hamilton Academicals. 1;, St. Mir

ren. 0.
Hearts of Midlothian, 2: Raith Rov

ers. 0.
Kilmarnock. 0; Morton, 1.
Rangers. 3; Third f -anark. fi.

Harlequins, 26: United Servie*, i. 
Gloucester. 10; Bath, 3.
Efceter. 39: Bristol. 5.
Coventry. IX: Moseley. 0 
Cardiff. 13; Llanelly, 0 
Newport. 8': Devonport Albion. 0.

.oW»l »W 111 for i..m» tlm». w»«
he J. M Thomas, and a very Interest
ing time is expected. All men. especial
ly those visiting the city, will ht» wel-

100 plCR CENT on your Investment In 
an absolutely safe-company, with bank 
reference*; similar company |»*id 5*J p-»r 
wot t»*l year- loot rqflr às'tale)—RU* k 
will ootv^be on-the market foiVa short

Insurance companies in the world ar«* 
mutual companies. There has rot been 
a single failure of such a company in 
the British empire. The Mutual Life 
of Canada (founded in 1869) Is thy on’y 
Canadian company of Its kind. It <s 
the only Canadian company whose 
policyholders own Its entire asmtu; the 
inly company whose |hi1 Icy holders own 
everything, control everything, and get 
everything. The actual results pal-1 
hy the Mutual Life of Canada to resid
ents of Victoria and British Columbia 
for the last twenty years and the divi
dends they are actually paying tftln 
year furnish the strongest evidence 
that you can obtain the best value In 
the Mutual Life of Canada. R. I* 
Drury, manager; Fred M. McGregor, 
special agent; office*, 91W Government

ft ft
Bxtartëé fhf ffu f wry :~The Wmcgfpf>! 

of the concert recently given by the 
Madrigal society In aid of the day nur» 
aery, were $81.GO'. The expenses In
curred were $38.15, leaving#a balance 
of $^3.35 The committee has ex
pressed thanks for the assistance 
given by Mr. Mutr and the artists who 
renderedLthe various numbers oh the, 
programme; to the Times. Colonist. 
Week and News.* Victoria

OBITUARY RECORD i:

Mrs. W. J. Macdonald, who has been

to-day. it was learned this afternoon 
on Inquiry at Armadale.

He that calls a roan ungrateful sums up 
all the evil that a man van be guilty of. 

Swift.
Phoenix Bock Beer, $1.50 per dozen 

quarts. . ______________________________•

The funeral of the late Mrs. Clara 
Jasselln took place this morning at 9 
o'clock. Service was conducted in the 
Roman Catholic cathedral by the Rex-. 
Father Laterme. after which the cor
tege proceeded to Ross Bay cemetery. 
The pallbearers were Messrs. J. W. 
Richards, F. Daley. W. QuagliotIt end 
J. En Is.

The funeral took place this morn
ing at 10.30 of Thomas R. Dyer from 
the B. C. Funeral chapel. A number 
of old friends were In attendance. The 
Rev. Gilbert Cook conducted the ser
vice and the hymn. "Jesua. Lever of 
My Soul." was sung. The pallbearers 
were: Messrs. A. E. Belfry. G. E. 
Jackqon, E. C. Graves. J. W. Lortmer. 
WT. Strong, J. Troxel.

lermauôn. Apply" tiux STtiiiu-.. s-N W. H. 8|H,«ord;. lu lb» Ladk.' Mu.ical

T!)e IfMU »t 8t
Joseph's hospital of Mrs. Mary Ann 
Hocking. Niagara street. The deceased 
was bdnt In Cornwall. Eng., and was 
60 years of age. She had been III for 
some time and went Into the hbspital 
three weeks ago. She was a widow 
and had no relatives and but few 
friends, though she had llx’ed 20 years 
In: Victoria. The funeral will take place 
ogt Tuesday afternoon at 2.3OJÙE0H1 the 
B. C. fun i hI ('Impel. The Kw. John 
Sobrem miii oflleHiBe and inwnaem jwiM
be in Ross Bay cemetery.

Funeral Reform
W. B. SMITH, Mgr. 

RHONE 892

Victerii Undertaking 
Parler

924 Johnson St

Funerals Furnished Complete, 
$60, 976, IK».

EVERY ARTICLE THE BEST 
QUALITY. SATISFACTION 

GUARANTEED

Established Nine Tears.
C. H. JOHNSON, EMBALM ER 

AND DIRECTOR

TENDERS WANTED.

Tenders are invited for thé tearing down 
and replacing that portion of the;Con^ 
gregatioual church, corner 
Blanchard, expropriated hr tig? > ity. 
namely. 21 Joel Brick building

■ yiv*ifcti.GU

■ -
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BANK OF MONTREAL
3 ESTABLISH'D 1817 C

R- Anew, Em). 
He.. R.IM. Meeker.
C. R Hoe leer. Eeq.
H. R. Dvenmoed. Esq.

board of directors

H. V. Meredith. le.Pedd. 
t B. GreenehieIde. Eeq. Sir WitUem MeedetteltL
Sir Thee. Sh..,hn...y. K. C. V. O. Dertd Mnrlee. E^.
A. Biueiertee, Eeq. C. B. Gerdoti. Feq.
D. Forhee Argue, Eg). Wee. McMealer, Eee.

Sir FREDERICK WILUAM8-TAYUSK. General Manager.

Bankers in Canada and London, Eng., for the Canadian 
Government. Branches established throughout Canada and 
Newfoundland, at each of which is a

Savings Department
where Deposits of $i.oo and upward are received and Interest 
allowed at highest current rates. Savings Department 

, accounts given special atteutiou.
C. SWEENY,

' Sept, of British Columbia Branches, 
VANCOUVER.

J. S. C. FRASER,
_Manager,

■1

ire Insurance
is merely businesslike preparedness against a 
possibility which may become a reality at any 
moment. It cannot prevent, but greatly helps 
to replace, loss by fire. Consult today with

The CanadaNational Fire Insurance Company
HEAP OFFICE: W1NHIPEO

VICTORIA BRANCH
Perry, Manager, 1016 Government

Sealed.— S 
Securitij

is essential to safe investment. 
Our Debentures guarantee a 
return of 5%—are' negotiable 
—are secured by $7,480,339 
Assets. 3

SUPPORT ON DECLINE 
WAS NOT IMPRESSIVE

Prices Steady on Close After 
Lower Levels Had Been Re

corded in Some Issues

. (F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. April 18.—Long Hock 

came out In volume on early truling 
and considerable ' stop orders were 
caught. i

T$rere was some Indicated support, 
but of no Impressive character, yet 
sufficient to effect a fair rally fcn the 
market. _

At the close, prices were steady, al
though Mexican mutters, t>y circulated 
reports, seemed more Involved.

Both Lehigh and Missouri did bet
ter following yesterday's demoralized 
selling, conversely various Issues re
corded lower levels- during the short 
session.

Owing to the success which has in
tended operations for the decline re
cently, the weak, spots of the market 
are generally being made the vantage 
point of renewed pressure.

High Low filj

a on Savings Deposits. Subject to cheque with
draw»!. Interest compounded quarter-yearly.

TheGreatWest Permanent Loan Company
HEAD OlTICT WlMMPBfl 1 *

VICTORIA BRANCH
Ptolemy, Manager - - - 1016 Government St.

F. W. STEVENSON & CO,
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

103-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort an 3 Broad Streets 
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Cvrmu'Sfion. 

Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto. Montreal.

Alaska Gold ... 
A mal. 0»ppei*.' •2*

Amn. Car. A Fdy.................. ♦9ft 4hft 49*
Amn. Ice Securities ....... . 29 • 2X* 2>ft
Aum. Locomotive ................. «X 30i :--'i
Amn. Smviting ...................... Mift •x-4
Amn. Sugar ................. hut m ho
A inn. Tel. At Ted. ................. 12 ift i-"6 12"ft
Gen. Motors ............................ .96/
Anaconda .................................. . 31* 34 34

R * 0......................................... to*
B T It........................................ •«oi •.«•r 9*1
C P R........................................
Central D*atV»er ............. x.i :<G .lift
dies A Ohio .......................... Md 51ft -i
C M A 8«. 1* '-+i 97*
D & R G . pref. 19» I'X
Distillers See........................... 1*4 J5 1.7*
Erie ............................. ................. -s* rrft m
Goodrich ....... ...................... L'Xft 7:1
tit Nor , pref. .. ..........  .. 1214 121ft
Illinois Cent.............................. .110* no
Inter-Metro................................. . I4i Dft 14*

Do.. pref ............................ . «1 *.ft
I.ejiigh Valley - ...................... • 1.17 ft D4ft 106ft
Mex Petro. ............ ........t.... «4 -••3*
New Haven ............................. '•9ft |.Xft ••9ft
M.» Pacific ............................. ’J** IX 19ft
Nev. Cone................................... 1** 1* HI
N. 1" Central ......................... X!\ 8,6
Norfolk & West................ .

• to|
m lit I

Pennsylvania ................. l»î U»ft 109ft
Reading ..................................... 162* 161 161ft
Rep Iron .1 8te»-l 721 77J 22ft
Roek Island ........................... • 31 y 3ft

SAANICH LIBERALS
The annual . meeting . will he held 

In- the Liberal rooms. «17 Cormorant 
street. Victoria, on Friday next, April 
it, it t 8 o'< loch.'.

BUSINESS:
1. TO elect officers for the ensuing

2. To discuss work o.f organization.
General

* At this critical time In tin hlytory 
of the province of British Columbia, it. 
becomes h duty to take an active in
terest in the government of. the coun
try.

If the platform of the Liberal party 
meets with your approval, show your 
sympathy and give your support by 
attending this meeting.

I* A PAULINE
President Saanich Liberal Assn.

ICTOHIA

NOT4CE

1HK COUNTY cor HT OF V!
HOLDEN AT VICTORIA 

Between
WESTERN PLATE GLASS AND IM

PORTING COMPANY. LIMITED,
plaintiff.

ARTHUR PINNER AND A M McLEL- 
I,AN, of Seattle. Washington, V HA. 
carrying ou business as PINNElt 
AND MvLKLLAN,

Defendants.
TAKE NOTICE that the above named 

plaintiffs have commenced an vu in 
against you In the County Court of Vic
toria aforesaid, by Summons Issued out 
of that Coup, dated the sixth ilay of 
March. A. T»., 1914. for payment bv you 
of the sum of two.09. teeing for work done 

, and matejrlaUT supplied by the above 
named WESTERN PLATE GLASS AND 
llfPOHTING COMPANY. LIMITED, for 
you. In connection with the erection of 
the Victoria Opera House at the corner 
of Broughton and Blanchard Streets. In 
the city of Victoria aforesaid, -as-set-forth 
In the said Summons 

AND YOU ARE HEREBY REQUIRED 
wltblOveight. days after the last publica
tion of this Notice to defend the sal I 
action by filing a Dispute Note * herein In 
the said Court, and in default of yotlr so 
doing the above named plaintiffs r.'.uy 
proceed, therein and Judgment may be 
given In your absence.
, DATED at Victoria. B. C ,-this ISt ) day
of April. A IK-1914 ....... ...........^

HARVEY COMBE

NOVA SCOTIA ISSUE
APPEARS IN LONDON

London, April 18 —The new Issue by the 
province of Nova Scotia appear» to-day. 
The loan comprise» £7<kl.6no 41 per cent 
consolidated stock at 93 These terms ap
pear fairly attractive, and no doùbt*vlll 
appeal to cautious investor* of the lock
up variety. t

It Is understood that 52. per cent of 
«86 new ‘svip

4 pel i ut of registered st.- k at pat i..is 
t»een taken up by the public, 474 |>er cent 
being left with the underwriters. All 
things considered, the result Is quite sat
isfactory. No Dominion stocks are in a 
sounder pillion In London Hum the city 
t Monti * al Underwriters doubtless will 

soon relieve themselve# of their present 
holdings of the late*! issue. Montreal's 
previous loan In November last was for 

Indiar amount and a like yield, but 
a price of $*ft was over-subscribed 

ahead of time.
% % ‘%

METAL MARKETS.
New York. April 18. —Tlie metal markets 

were dull and practically nominal l.ak 
■upper. 117 nominal; electrolytic, Sl4.6<i4i

To the Defendants, 
Arthur Pinner and A

R-'gist ay. 

McL*itan.

May
July

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
(By F. W. Stevenson * Co,)

New York. April 18. 
Open. Hfgh. Low. ('lose, 

n.............................  11.48 ll.i.1 11.47 11.39-40
12 R9 11.» « 40 12 49-41

......... 12,34 12 88 12 23 -12,23-26
— mg*. mm
........  11.60 11.63 11 61 U.M
..... 11» 11-80 11 46 11.46-46

Oct. ... 
Dee. ...

81.ï nominal;
114 7". casting. *$14.266814.876. "

QUALICUM TOWS BELF0R0
with the British three-masted ship 

Belford, Capt. Davies, in tow. the C. f*. 
R. tug Quallcum left the Royal Roads 
this afternoon. The Belford was taken 
to an anchorage yesterday afternoon 
when It was found that » 'steam pipe 
on the tug Wanderer which had her In 
tow had broken. As she was an 
American tug. after the Belford had 
let go her anchor the Wanderer could 
not again put a strain on a hawser, 
and the Quallcum was engaged to take 
her to the Terminal city, for which 
port she has 1,300 tons of sugar.

Do. pref....................................... 5ft R|
•Jkiu Pacific ..................................91» 91
Tap n < ’opper .............................. 38ft .tH
Hntoh Pacific ............................ 1544 t*.2f 1
ü. 8 Steel .....................................  M| B74
Utah Copper ............   toi to
Wabash ......................................... 1 J

DO., pref.................................   4ft 4
Western Union ................    614 61)
Westinghouse ........................77ft 72ft
GrSnbv « Boston) .7' ............ S'* 7$j

Total suies, INfi 49ft shares.

WHEAT TRADE C0NDENDS 
WITH THE CORN MARKET

IF. W. Stevenson A 
Chicago, April 18.—Wheat trade hod 

to contend with a very sick com mar
ket all session and even without that 
feature the tone of • the trade was 
bearish. As it was a reaction of s*éG 

was seen with n bare upturn lit ih 
last. A feature on the side of sellers 
In wheal for the day was :he weak
ness In northwest markets. Slocks at 
Minneapolis «how a 675.000 busheD 
decrease for the week. Crop experts 
are very much mixed In their views? 
They all agree that the plant looks fine 
In most states to date but concede that 
Hu rt u some tlunu» i..r adv&rao- e >».- 
dittoes growing dot of *iry weather 
snd spn h<1 of Hessian fly ri*vi bugs. 
Vom took on a bedraggled ai.peurance 
from the outset and closed right at 
bottom, after n cent to a cent and a 
half break. There was Insignificant 
support.

Wheat — Open. .High.. Low. Close
Ma> .......................... 915 91ft 91ft jj
July ......................... m: toft x',5 tog
Sept .................... to I toft - kfcft- toft

May ..............
July ................
ggpt. .............

Oats-— -
May .........
July ..............
Sept. ..............

Pork—
Mu y ..............
July ...............

Lard— ■V
May ........... *.
July ..............

Shprt ltlhs-
May ..............
July ..............

No More Troublesome
- Superfluous Hâirs

■ iThe. Mhtftrn BtjuV ). ;:/

Nothing Is qulto so simAyIng to :

GRANBY GOES LOWER 
THAN THURSDAY BID

Lack of Inquiry for Stocks 
Marks Morning Call of 

Victoria Exchange

Irregularity again pertained to 
Granby, the bid price being a point 
lower than that of Thursday, when 
weakness was so noticeably remarked. 
A depletion of enquiry throughout the 
list was evidenced by a somewhat 
lower range of offer prices; more espe
cially In '’issues to which . a degree of 
inherent strength has attached for 
some time. Thus, International Coal 
closed with sale offers the cheapest of 
days, and although this was In m 
formidable bulk, bidding was Incon 
sequential. *-

A large block of British Canadian 
Homebuilders' stock was marked up ut 

selling price of ten cents per share 
on the close of the session.

Bid. Asked.
Balfour Patents ...........,..................... -M
Blackbird Syndicate .............. 45.09 76.00
* C. Life ..............»........ •• 126»

F • Trust Co..............................190 09
C. I Nickers, com..................... 136.00 142 00
C. Refining Co...................... -70

‘C. Copper Co........................ 1.70 2.00
iiw's Nest Coal ........................60.00
N I* Fisheries ............... * .. 1.W
n. !'. 8. Lumber Co........................ 2.po

Can. Con* HAH..................... 9T- on
Coronation Gold ............................... 22 .26
Ih.minion Trust Co. ...............110.00
O. W. Perm Loan ...........   127".<M 133.09
Granby .........................   ,78 .»
Int. Coal A Coke Co...................  .36ft -38|
Lucky JTm dETnc ... .......................... nfï
McGIlllvray Coal ..............................14 .18
Nugget Gold ........ ...................... 20
Portland -Cabal .....*........................<*18 .02
Par. Coast Fire ...........................119 91
Tar. Loan..........................   15 90
Rambler Cariboo ............................ 29 .31
Red Cliff .................................  1*1
Standard Lead .............................. 1 1 to
Snowstorm .........................   .18 .21
Sloe,an Star ...........................  . -If*
8 8 Cresmeb) ..........................u7ft
Vlct. Phoenix Brew ................ 1(6.00

Unlisted.
American Marconi .............. 05
B C Coal A Oil .........................  r, «0
Canadian Marconi ................... 1 75 2.25
Can Pse. Oil ...................................... 6.00 ‘
Glacier Creek .................................03, .04
Island Investment ............................. 25.'*0
Kootenay Gold .....................   .. .07
Nicola Valb-y C A c.......................... RO W
Bakeries. Ltd. ..................................... 1100
R c Home BuMem .. .. ,w

WEAKER ON CLOSING
MARKET AT WINNIPEG

Winnipeg. April 18 — Whml|*eg wheat 
opened ft to ft lower; oats unchanged to 
ft up. and flax ft to i up. The market 
was firm at the opening, but at about 11 
o'clock there was some weakening, which 
became moçe apparent at the close.

Liverpool market was apparently tittle 
affected by yesterday's advance on this 
side. The markets of central Europe 
were, however, stronger. Oats were 
steady In Winnipeg, but weak in Chicago. 
Corn had a very sharp decline and hut 
insignificant recovery.

Considerable rain is reported to have 
fallen in Manitoba and the west that may 
delay seeding for,a<Uay or two In some 
section* but can 'only là* considered as 
betffc.fielal. Unsettled weather generally 
down the Mississippi valley and proba
bility of rain is a bearish factor. In 
some sections of the southwest there have 
been heavy rains. Should rain be gen
eral the winter wheat outlook will be 
better than ever.

in i .*<!i end export circles there was 
not much doing, but some stuff was 
worked. There was a little better de
mand for barley. ,

Receipts indicate a steady movement 
from the interior elevator* to the lakes, 
and/to-day inspections were 331 cars, and
In sight 4<jp.

A* Minneapolis, ‘m

VICTORIANS RETURN

Mr, and Mrs, Alfred Dearden 
Back From Lengthy Trip 

Through Antipodes .

Mr. end Mrs. Alfred Deurden, old 
residents of this city, have just re
turned from a stay or five months in 
the antipodes. Greater part of Ihli 
time was spent In New Zealand, which 
they saw from Invercargill, ut the ex
treme south of the south Inland, w’here 
they made their headquarters, to Auck
land, In the north of the north island. 
Crossing over to the island continent 
they spent some time in Sydney and 
its environs. * 1

In Australia, »\r. Dearden says, they, 
found business in a bad way as a re

sult of the. frequeÿ strikes which have 
been conducted, and which are con
tinuing In spite of the fact that the 
workers have kept on losing. One 
after another there have been general 
strikes in nearly every trade and call
ing, and""thé.-consequent dislocation of 
business conditions has reached a seri
ous point. In New Zealand, on the 
other hand, hë found labor conditions 
In an excellent state, wages good and 
foodstuffs very reasonable. A civic 
laborer In a street excavation whom 
Mr. Dearden spoke to one day, said he 
was getting nine shillings for an eight- 
hoür day. and when he had to go down 
deeper than seven feet he got extra 
tenpenee a day.

The weekly half-holiday In shops and 
factories is general In both New Zea
land and Australia. In the Common
wealth Saturday afternoon is taken 
from I o'clock, and to enable the work
ers to do late shopping the shops re
main open on Friday Evening. In.New 
Zealand each /town has Its own day, 
as Is the case in Scotland. This half- 
holiday Is a statutory one In both Dom
ini-.n and Commonwealth. _•___

Tn New Zealand Mr. Dearden found'

PROVINCIAL CHAPTER

Delegates Will Gather for Ses
sion on Monday: Business 

and Social Events

WILL RETURN SOON

The Provincial Chapter, Imperial 
Order of Daughters of the Empire In 
British Columbia, will hold Its flrft 
annual meeting on Monday next in the 
Alexandra ball-roon,i. Members are to 
assemble at 19 a m,, when delegates 
will receive th-dr ' badges and ballot 
pajMTS.- The chair will be taken at 
10.15 a. m., and the followIhg will be 
the order of business:

1. Call to order.
2. Saluting the flag. Prayer for the 

king.
3. Reading of minutes.

-—f.-Roll call. ■
5. Appointment of returning j*fflcrr 

and tellers.
6. President's address.
7. Reports: (l) organizing secre

tary; (2) secretary; (3) treasurer.
8. Resolution T.
9. Election of councilors.
19. Report, of chapters: Municipal

chapter.. Vancouver;, municipal chapter. 
Victoria; Mount Fernie chapter. 
Fernle; Queen Mnry chapter. Prince 
Rupert; Sardis chapter; Bastion chap
ter. Nanaimo.

11. Declaration of ejection.
12. Resolutions, presented by the 

Navy League chapter.
13. Appointments of, nominee on

national standing committee on a mend- 
mets. >

14.. Place of annual meeting 1915.
15. ' Announcements.
16. New Business.
Mrs. Henshaw, the organizing secre- 

l**"y I°r the province, will l»e present, 
and will be warmly Welcomed*after‘her 
long absence. The retiring offic. rs and 
delegates will be entertained at lunch
eon at 115. and the newly-elevte^cpun- 
cllors will meet immediately after
wards for the election of the officers

....... ......... ........ - - *** th^fmvlnclal chapter for the in-
p and dairy farming. In a prosper-juoming year 

<us condition, the exp<»rt of mutton i A»ter an aft« rnoon drive Mrs. Curtis 
and dairy products having g«me on in-1 • ampson. regent of the Gonzales chap- 
* reaslng rapidly of late years. Where)t<r* will.entertain at tea. and a theatre 
the farmers could not get more than ajl*arty Is being arranged for the eve- 
shilling a carcasse not many years ago n
they can now get t went v-five to I Although only ^officers and delegates 
twenty.eight «hilling» for them, and In| "—y vote, this annual meeting Is opin

he

COL. THE HON. E. G. PRIOR
The new president of the board of 
trade, who lias been in England lor 
some time, has sent word to the c{ty. 
that hv Intends to leave for Victoria 
shortly. _ Col. Prior'* hearth is very 
greatly Improved by his s«iJotmr~hi the 

old land.

addition get eight or nine shillings for| {° al* members

36.12
29 02

10.22
10.42

20 13 
28*'. 17

10.1

<0$

10.20
10.40

10.28
10.45

10 90 11 on 1ft {si 1100
U * SLfl II C7 J1 JO

NEW YORK CURB PRICES.
Rid. Asked

Amn Murco'nr........................  5ft 4
Bailey .......... ............................. 3 4
Beaver .........*............................. 28 32
B. C. Copper .......................... )| if
Buffalo ...................................... 1 3-i« ift
Can. Marconi ............ 2 24
Can Gold 811.............................. 6 8
Caribou ..................................... 67 70
Comb. Fraction ..................... 7 9
Crown Reserve ..................... 1ft jj
Ely cons.....................................  4 5
Gold Cone................................... 1 7»-16——— |*
Hulling r ................. ................ lf.ft )«•
Kerr Lake ................................ 4 7-16 ift
Mine» of Aina........................... 2ft 2ft
Nlpissing .................. .............. «4 #y
StandanI .................................. 1 11-16 1 13-1#
Steseert ........................ 1ft 1)
Tonopah ...... ....... ............... 6ft oft
Y ukon ......................................... 2 2ft
Wet Bauer ................................. 4 6
la Uww

cars ; Chlcugo,

Wheat—
May
July  ...........^
Oct.........

oats—
May .............. .
4ul y....... .

Flax—
lia v ...................
Oct. ...................
Oct.  .......V...

and Duluth. 12

- T Nt>r,
tof; No. 

Winter

33;

*9ft; No. 2 Nor.. 87ft; No. 3 Nor 
822; N°- S* 78: No. 6,'73; feed, 
wheat No. I. 89J, No. 2. 87ft; No. 3 82i 

Oats—No. 2 C. W , 34; No. 3 C. W
No. 2 feed. 32*

Barley- No. 3. 44ft; No. 4, 421: rejected. 
41; feed. 4<H.

Flax No. 1 N W C„ 136ft, No. 2 C. W 
133ft. No. 3 C. W . 125

f/c % *r
MONTREAL STOCKS.

woman as ugly Juzzy growth* on the 
Ça< e, and while the electric needle 
bHfiigs relief, it is no paore effective 
than a simple paste made with- pow - 
dered dclatone and water. This past* 
is spread on the objectionable hulls 
for twe or three minutes, then, rubbed 
off. After this treatment the skin 
should b* washed to free it from The 
remalning.-iUdat-ofie and .It wttl ~be s*.f6.

I Dear and bsirless ^
that you get the re^i deiatooe. Reserve ^ *

% ty %
NEW YORK BANK STATEMENT.

(By F. W. Ktevenson & Co.) 
Clearing house mem tier n veruge.

l.ogal lenders 
Net deposits ..

^ Avtugi—

Specie

Inci
.......... - 822.ik*0
....... 4.923.IKM
....... 3.760.1X8)
.......... 7.363.ftUO........... 7.5afgo

Si • 'H264.MO
......... 5.241 :IU0

........ ! 96*31.0X1
...... 2,945,450

fit-crease.

Do., pref ..........
B C. Packers .......
Bell Tel......................
Brazil .............. ,.X
Dom. Bridge ........
Can. Cement

c. p. r
Can.' Cot.. com.

Crown Reserve' ...
Can. Conv............... .
Can. Car Fdy.........
Detroit Un. ..........
Dom. Csnner* .... 
Dom. Iron A S. ...

Dtqnlnlon Trust
ill Traction ..........
l.ak'- of Woods....
Lsurentld- ........
McDonald Co..........
Mackay. com. ......
Mohtr*ial Pow*.
Mix Light, com.-
N S Bl<-l . ... •Ogllvlc. com............
Penman, com .... 
Quebec Hr.
I? A O Nav. Co. .
Shswinlgan ........
Sherwln NVVms.
, Do., pref. ....
Son Line ..........
s- ;•! of 
Po-tnleh Rivej* 
Textile .

TnrkvtL T«t Tn jTltv 
WlqXip' g Electric

Montreal |Vam.

Rid. 
. hi

.. m

1
. 62

. 1031
...193

1 he wool fnmi each one. I^and can be 
leased from the government fur from 
fuurpencé to one shilling an acre, the 
average rent for good land being eight- 
ja-nce to tehpenvo an acre. Kheep can 
be seen from the windows of ihe train 
literally by the million, and In the 
dairy districts fhere are ln)menst- dairy 
Vc rds to bv seen grazing.

At Invercargill Mrs Dearden met a 
sister whom she had not seen since 
they parted In the tdd land forty years 
ago. Among the cities and towns In 
the Dominion which sjie and her hus
band visited were Auckland. Dunedin, 
Christchurch, Wellington. Nelson, 
Blenheim, Newcastle, Baleluttia, Gto*y- 
nxfUth and Riverton. The prevalence 
t holly struck them, accustomed as 

they had been to It here. Four houses 
rut of six had holly hedges around the 
grounds. The fact that the dwellings 
are set low on the ground struck the 
\ Isltors as comparfd with the Victoria 
practice of building them with a base
ment. and also the- use of corrugated 
lr«»n roofing instead of shingles.

The street car service all through 
the' country came In Ÿor praise from 
Mr. ITearden, both for Its convenience, 
the consideration shown patrons and 
heapness of the fares for short died 

tances* The system is that of a charge 
of a penny a mile, which is in favor 
of the passenger who Is travelling only 
a mile or two. Above short distances 
If Is. of course, not as favorable as a 
five cent fare. Anyone who has suf
fered from the point of a hatpin will 
H glad to Know that there ph»teetors 
Lave to w-t-i on the polntg of ttv 
pins, iivi thaï ejection from t) 
is the penalty for any woman who neg
lects to provide this protection,

Mr. Dearden found that the stores 
almost Invariably issue price-lists, haul 
that the prices are a halfpenny inoht1 
eti the pound when the goods are de
livered and a penny mort' when sold on 
credit. The prices, Mr. Dearden says, 
would make any Victorian housewife 
Jealous, such as sirloin and iamb « hops 
for rwvenpencç a pound, cutlets for 
sight pence, pork chops for nlnepence.

f the order, ami it Is 
d that many will attend and show 

an interest in the work of the I O. 
D E., which Is only Just commencing 
in Hie wide and promising fl» Id before 
it lm British Columbia.

To Keep the Face
Fresh, Clear, Youthful

More Important than tlie coemetic care 
of the complexion 1* its physical «are. To 
k«-ep the face clean, fresh, youthful, 
tnere’a nothing better than common mer- 
eollsed wax. It abstirhs the s»uled or 
fadcl worn-out skin particles Cosmetics 
simply add unwholeeomenees to the com
plexion. That's the illfferenee. By all 
means, acquire the mercollsed wax habit 
Its so easy to get an-ounce of the wax 
at tlie druggist's, apply at night like cold 
cream and wash It off next morning. 
There s no detention Indoors, the old skin 
coming off s«i gradually no one suspects 
you re using anything- When In a week 
or two the alluringly youthful, roselike 
under-skln is fully In view-well, you 
won t want, or need, a make-up complex
ion after that. It must la* apparent that 
inis process means complete riddance of 
a I cutaneous blemishes, like freckles, 
pimples, blot, lies ami blackheads.

for obstinate wrinkles, '* face bath 
made hr dissolving an ounce of saxolite 
In a half pint witch hazel, surpasses 
massage cream and everything else for*

and similar prices.
The weather was summery, natural

ly. but 127 In the shade at Sydney did 
not ap|>eal to Mr. Dearden, and h»n>e- 
gan t«> wish for Victoria again. Green 
I*eas and new potatoes out of the gar 
den «>n Christinas Day were, however? 
some little compensation.

SAYS HE WAS ATTACKED
—A____  /

Man Charged With Stealing Tells 
Magistrate He Was Set on

in Ja*L /

Asserting that he had Keen attacked 
while In the lock - up, Frederick* Smith 
told an unusual to Magistrate
Jay In the Saanji'n Police court this 
morning. He wds In the dock charged 
with steHll»>r three chairs and two 
tahVs. thjy^property of the Davison 
estate, arid before the case commenced 
he top* occasion to tell hi» worship 

had gone through.
When I was put In the cell yester

day morning," hv said, "a- man suffer
ing from ddlrlum tremens, who was 
left there, too. Jumped up from where 
he was sitting and struck' me several 
times in the Jaw, kseeking several 
teeth out. I-ater he knocked me un 
conscious. AH one side of my face was 
fa If 1 y knocked In. Then he tore off my 
vest artd threw me about In a most In
human manner.**

The magistrate requested Chief 
Langley to look Irtto the matter. To 
the charge of stealing accused pleaded 
not guilty, and.a remand unjll Monday 
was asked fbf to procure more wit-

woman's life lessons. They were alt 
1 art of the country's rich Inheritance.

"j*and of .Hopo ap«1 Glory," finely 
rendered by Mrs. Harry % Rrlgg* 
brought the address to a fitting close, 
after which a humorous old mining 
Kong. "Riding »n the 1 Ud Pack Mule,** 
vas contrihutr-d by 1 lia^les Rcdfern. 
Aftern«Hin tea was then served before 
the guests adjourned.

English Gramophone Records
Grand Opera, Light Opera and 

Musical Comedy Selections

Standard songs by famous Brit
ish and coptInental artistes.

Comic songs by màny music hall 
stars, including “Little Ttch." 
Vesta Tilley and Wilkie Bard. 
These are examples of the most 
perfect recording yet. They are 

obtainable only at

The Recerd Exchange
106 Btohàrt-Pease Bhx'k. 

(745 Yates Street )
Open until 8 o'clock.

10-Inch I 
Double • Sided 

75c

12-Inch
Double - Sided

11.00

TOLD EARLY STORY
Mr,. McPhillip,^Ta|k«d Interestingly of

British Columbia Before Women's 
Canadian Club.

A large and representative gathering 
ViT members of the Women’s Canadian 
dub assembled yesterday afternoon In 
tht* Empress hotel ballroom to hear tin- 
excellent and thoughtful paper present
ed by Mrs. A E. MvPhilllps on th«‘ sub
ject rof "British t'olumhia."

Beginning ..with a description of the 
early days before the coming of the 
white avttier. Mrs. M« Bhmi|U. i*iHnted a 
v-lvld picture of Indian pastoral life 
and customs. Speaking of the con
servation of natural fesourecs about 
whh:h pulUiciana and ecomvmlsts—ere
now bestirring themselves, she stated 
that then Is Xo-day no need of game 
laws for the Indians, as conservation 
Is a subject they have always con
sidered and practised. The relation be
tween men ftp.l women, she said, had 
been rilfferentrys settled* by different 
tribes but rnotheyfcfmftitd always been 
IT subject of great veneration.

Beginning with the advent in 1741 of 
Vitus Behring, who had approached the 
continent |through the waates of Si
beria, Mrs. MvPhllllpa traced the ac
tivities through, the efforts of Spain 
on this coast, the discovery if Queen 
^Charlotte Islands, the expeditions ,.f 
Cook and Vancouver, th»« advent of 
Barclay and the presepce of his wlf.-, 
the first recorded instance of a white 
woman on the coast, and many other 
outstanding ««vents, including the op • 
eratlons of the Hudson's Bay company 
and the Northwest company and the 
events of Sir James Douglas' life.

Speaking Inter <»f the Oriental ques
tion. Mrs McPhllllps said, "We do not 
speak In disparagement of the Oriental 
when we say his place is In his own 
country. He la capable of high olylll- 
xatlon. noble #i haracteriatica and lofty 
idenft*. but these can never b* Brttlsll. 
He cannot teach his children our tra
ditions nor bid them he proud of out

IT** “ ,irl“,n m«y
The won.lerful le,mm» to be learne.1 

<>f nature, of the Tftr tree whU h elnaa 
day and night In the forçât - "Upward 
end on*ard," of the mountain, with 
their purity and peace, and of 
majestic end never-falling sea, whose 
minion as It flows-dally round the

Me e wrote .lev trtlowed ball m «we t* w'Yterp pure end frem 'cer*
sureties Of 160 each. rupttue were, said lira. JlcPhllllpe, a

Beat the Golden Spike
In August next Vhalrmàn ■ 

Smithers of the board of 
directors of the Grand Trurk 
Pacific railway will drive the 
golden tplke signifying the com
pletion of that great transcon
tinental railway. This event Is 
one of the utmost significance. It 
will mark, substantially, the end 
of the "early day" era in the 
great North Interior «if this prov
ince. That means that hetw;ecn 
now and August next is the ripe 
time for those who mean to take , 
advantage of opft>ortunlty fo se
cure good, valuable lots at small 
prices and on easy terms. The 
next few months will whisk this 
c hance a way—probably, forever. 
Men on salary, men who work 
for wages should buy now.

Buy a
Read Wh*

r Fort

an«1 right .,n . 
»t*erty Is Jn 'a 
il«*ck 1491, *b>A_. 
IT rent East*

The , world's foremost * Lo«*lm sh 
thi-nk »r« are agreefi that the g eat 
north Interior of British Vvlumbltt ■ 
now thaT'the G T I» Is finish».I 
will develop will» wonderful strop* 
Many who have large sums In
vested theite wHl make fortunes 
Many who have only small savings 
to Invest w 111 double or trcbl ■ their 
Investments, Now. then. It is also 
agree«4 that of *41 tl«* centres Iq the 
new ciuntry. Fort George will T>en- 
efit to opt by the new <1. Velopmenl* 
F«irt George will be a great elty— 
an.i before long. Nature has fo'r»- 
on!aine«i Rial.________________________

He control the beat property ad- 
ja« ent to Fort George Fort George 
can t -ross the Nechaco river lie- 
cause of the high banks. It can't 
grow very far to the eastward be
cause of the. Fraser river, and to 
Ihe south high bench land b« ads it 
off. The direction of natural, logi
cal gr.iwth is to the south. Upr 
property lies Just t«* the south of 
Fort George, south of tlie site of 
the G T. P depot and right 
the river. Our properly 
direct line with Bin 
which the PgdflC Great 
railway has made application for 
terminal purposes.
' Our property has an ehwatlon of 
70 fe«'t above the river, with a gey- , 
tie slope. There are no gulches 
nor ravines of any des«'r1ptlnn. It 
Is all the finest of building land 
It will speedily be wanted for 
building purposes. We have di
vided R Into gene r «vus lots, B0 x 166. 
of '‘Which we are putting onlv 500 
on the’ market, the remalmler being 
reserved. We are selling these now 
for pt rposei of lntr«xluction <»niy 
at special, prices and on easy

60 x 100 Lota at |40 to $100 EacW

TERMS: $4 to *10 down and 
the b ilanet $3 to 67 a,month No 
int**r* it.

Act Quickly If You Want Your 
Pick of This P**p*»4|»

Orders Are Cemifig in Rapidly.

Vtsfsrs Dsminwn Land * 
Investment Co., Lti.

«24 Fort Btwet. Phone 24)6
Or

V L. ». KENT A CO.

US Hlbbon-Bone Building.

ftp://ftp.l
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Our Usual Saturday 
Bargains

Noel's Afternoon Marmalade Glass Jars, each................. 15#
Noel’< 2-lb. Tins Marmalade, each...........  ................................25#
Noel's 7-lb. Tins Mai malade, each............ .....................75#
Orchid City Special Marmalade

4-lb. tins, each ................................. 45#
7-lb. tips, each ............ ................. ................................75#

Dixl H. Ross & Company
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephones 50, 51, 62. Liquor Dept. Tel.'53

THE EXCHANGE
718 Fort St. , Phone 1737

Fireless Cooker, 3-section. near
ly new ................................*10.00

Bureaus from $5.00 to. *15.00 
Odd W»sh*tnnds, $1.60 to *3.50
Chairs. 60c to .................. *1.00
Iron Bed Springs and Mat tresse*

from $4.50 to ......... *15.00
Estimates for complete house 

furnishing.
Equity In city lot 11.000; tbo- 

tor car wanted in trade.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS.

Preliminary Notice
Instructed by J B. Know lee. Esq. we 

will sell, at his Farm.
Cerner of West Saanich Road and 

Thomas' Cross Road
(Vlumerfelt Farm)

ON

Tuesday, April 21

Farm Stock, Wagons, 
Implements, Etc.

Including 15 Milking Cows (2 Jerseys, 
2 Holstelna^-IL Durham* and Short
horns), 1 Jtrsey and Calf, 1 Shorthorn 
and Calf. 1 Holstein expected to vahp* 
cun or before the sale. 1 Pur<i-nK^l 
Durham, 2-year-old Bull, 2 Durnam 
Heifers expected to calve, shortly, 12- 
year-old Jersey Heifer, 7 1 - year-old 
Ht-tfers, 3 Calvea * trearing). 2 Heavy 
Mares, one In foal (these are both good 
workers); 1 Heavy Wagon. 1 Light 
Wagon, 1 Spring Cart, nearly new Hay 
Mower, Knife Sharpener, 2 Ploughs, 4 
10-gallon fans. 3 5-gallon cans, Horse- 
Power fbr separating and chaffing, 
Sleigh, small Boat, Apple Boxes. Old 
.Country Cultivators and other Farm 

Implements, Etc.
Take the B. Ç. Interurhan to Tripp 

Station, leaves Victoria 10.30. or the 
V. A 8. to Thomas' Crossing; leaves 
Victoria. 11 a. in.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers. 725 View Street

MasLean & Macdougall
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will sell, by auction, 
the

Household Furniture 
and Effects

As contained In the house of Mr. W. E. 
Morgan, 1236 Mackenzie Street, Fair- 
field District. Take Fowl Ray car, 

-walk ~up Mackenzie Street; -house be
tween Linden Avenue and Muss Street.

'Tuesday Next, April 21
2 P. M. SHARP
The following:

KITCHEN—Chief * Range, Kitchen 
<)uden, < hairs. Kitchen Ware. Etc.

BEDROOM No. 1- Single Iron and 
Brass Bed, Bed Spring and Rest more 

—-Mat-tiesa. -Preeeer apd Wool Carpet..
BEDROOM No. >—Tapestry Rug, 

Heavy Iron and Brass Bed, Spring and 
Mattress, Bedroom Table, Rocker, Oak 
Dresser, Oval Mirror.

DRAWING-ROOM- Mason A Rlsch 
Plano, “Henry Herbert Model;" beau 
tlful Italian leather covered Morris 
Chair, Italian leather covered Rocker, 
Mission Arm Châlrs, Oak Parlor Table, 
"Curtains, Axmtnster Rug, Pictures, 
Etc

HALL-^Hali Rug, Hall Rack, Oak 
Hall Chair».

DINING-ROOM — Sanitary Couch, 
Fumed Oak Dining Table. Fumed Oak 
Dining Chairs, Baby Chair, Baby 
Rocker, Brussels Carpet Square. \.

BASEMENT—Connor Washer and 
Wringer. Shovel, Grass Clipper, Step 
Ladder, Window Screens, Saws, 
Squares, Rules, I^awn Mower, Garden 
Hose, Etc.

This Furniture and Effects are prac
tically new and exceptionally s well 
kept; have been In use six months. 

Terms Cash
MacLEAN A MACDOUGALL 

Auctioneers
Office, 742 Fort St. Phone 5487

STREET CAR TRACKS 
ON PANDORA AVENUE

Company is Now Willing to 
Either Centre or North Side; 
Matter Left toUouncil Vote

The location of the street railway 
tricks on Pandortv avenue has been a 
matter of ncgotl^t Ion-bet Ween the city 
and the company for some time and, 
two plans have b<-en ; discussed, »Onb 
w >uld leave the tracks on the northern 
half of the street, a if they are, while 
he other place them In the centre of 

the grassy g«>re which runs east from 
Vancouver street.

A report from the city engineer 
which was before the streets committee 
veaterday*Tnformed the members that 
h • 13. C. El-ctrtc Railway Co. wanted 

the original plan f«>r the tracks «At the 
n »Ltll. jdilc. adhered to. A subsequent 
letter from Mr. Bust, however, cortvey- 
ed the Information that he had seen A. 
T. Go ward and CL Mr Tripp since h«* 
had written, his report, and that nft*p

»me conversationthey hail stated that 
th - company would not object to. the 
track* being placed In the centre of 
the roa«lway.

At first it looked as If the committee 
was going to recommend to the coun
cil that the second plan be: adopted, 
but Aid. Todd's motion that this be 
done aroused some opposition.

Aid. M«'Candles* would rather have 
th.v original plan, as h.« f. It that It 
would spoil the gore to have the tracks 
placed through It.

Aid. Dll worth made some obscure 
hints about wire-pulling, and followed 
this up w ith the. declaration that the 
adoption of the second plan would be 
the destroying of a beautiful piece of 
property which was a great asset to 
the city.

Aid. Bell was In favor of the tracks 
being placed In the centre of the road
way, if for no other reason than that 
to place them on one side would give 

Jto the merchants on that sl«le, wheri 
phe street bccofnes a part «if the retail 
j district, an unfair advantage over thos" 

»n the other able who would be pay
ing ope-haif the cost of the Improve-

In the enil It wa^decided, upon the 
mayor pointing out that there,were five 
aldermen absent, and that It was Inad
visable to vote twice on the matter, 
that a report be mad# to council In 
favor of the original plan, leaving the 
aldermen free to vote as they thought 
fit on Monday night.

WISHES TO GET STREET.

Victoria Lawn Tennis Club Has an 
Eye on Port of Amphlon Street 

Aldermen's Attitude.

of the street» which afe~5owh 
for early paving Is Amphlon street, 
which run* Into a dead en«l In the rear 
of ^he^Ulctmda^Awn^jjVnnl^Club's

City Market Auction

Women’s Patent Colonial Pumps
New shipment* of these handsome custom models just to 

hand. Made of fine patent leather, with alight extension and
latest Spanish.Louis heel.

Mutrie & Son
1209 Douglas Street. Hayward Building

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 1*6$ \ Phone 41 1141 Wharf Street
Ship Chandlers. Marin* Agents. Hardware Merchants. Mill. Mining. 

Logging. Fishermen's. Engineer's Supplies, Wholesale and Retail.

w n PICK A CO. 8 (London. Eng .) CELEBRATED LUBRICATING 
OIIÆ. as

8AMOLINE The greatest cleaner, for Metals. Paints, Baths eta.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS MIXED PAINTS.

LARGEST STOCK OF GENUINE LINSEED OIL.

MANILLA COTTON. HEMP. WIRE ROPES 

EVER-READY ELECTRIC FLASH-LIGHTS

Rice^Meal Rice Meal
We offer, being unsold, 10 tons Rice Meal, suitable tor pigs, poultry *»r 

cows, in t«»n lots, at, per ton ............................ .. v.............................. *17.50

SYLVESTER FEED AND SEED CO. 709 Ystes St.

HHÀBÏÏNS&a
— DA I ITT

PAINT UP !
Your Fence 
Your House 
Your Rooms 
Your Floors

1002PURE
Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.

Use Martin Senour 
Paint

Cuaranteed Pure

1418 Douglas SL Phone 1441

grounds. In pursuance of a scheme 
for the extension of the grounds the 
club has been buying property on each 
side f t the street In continuation of 
the existing grounds, with the Idea 
that When it had fh^e fee to this It 

ould petition for the closing up of 
so much if Amphlon street as lay 
within this area.

In a letter to the streets committee 
read at the meeting yesterday, the sec
retary of the club asked that the pro
ject of paving the street he not pro
ceeded with as regard* the last 111 
feet of It. explaining what the clpb Is 
doing and stating that IV had an as
surance from the late mayor and 
council that there would be no object 
lion to an application for the closing 
of,the portion of the street referred to.

The streets committee Is not so com
plaisant and the tone of the members 
yesterday left no doubt as to the at
titude they take In the matter. The 
club will be .advised that there was a 
by-htw passed many months" «go Tor 
the paV4e#r'f>f this street and that It 
must be paved according to the by
law'. The closing of the street will not 
be agreed to by the present council, 
-iu Judge by the remark»-made.

Every Tuesday
__at 8 o'clock_______ .

Present entries: Three Horses, two 
Cows, Harness, Buggies, lot of Chb-kêns 
Including Wyandotte*. R. I. Reds. 
White Leghorns, Plymouth 
Rabbits, Pigeons, etc.

Also In Saleroom,- Immediately after 
Market Auction Sale, we will offer a 
fine collection of Planta,' Including 
Geraniums, Cinerarias, Cactus. Pella- 
glums, Mesemahlums and 30 Wagner 
Apple Tree» from Grand Forks Nur
sery. ,*

FRANCIS A HEMINGWAY 
Phone 2484.

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co

EDGAR FLEMING
Late of Fleming Bros, 
Photographic Specialiet

Anything Photographed 
Anywhere 

Work Guaranteed
rg1CW|r TTiouvraie

734 Fort Street, Victoria, B.C.

Duly Instructed will sell by

Public Auction
at 725 and 72»; Courtney street (op

posite the Alexandra club) on

Tuesday, April 21
at 1 o'clock sharp the

Contents of 14 Rooms
Including: 14 Oak double Be«J*tea«ls, 
Spring, and Top Mattre. 
and Washstands, Rocking Chair», 4" 
Kitchen Chairs, 11 Oae Plates, Gas 
Range, 16 pair Blankets, *he<-ts, Ptl 
low (*aaes. Comforters, Bed Spreads, 
Pillows,. Carpets, Curtain Blinda Cook
ing Utensils. Crockery t'utl.iy, 
Buckets, Wash Tubs, Irtms, Toilet 

rSets, Slop Patie, Axes, Garden Tool# 
land' other goods, too numerous to men

The Auctioneer Stevyart Williams

CONSIDER HALF-HOLIDAY
Aldermen Meet Employers and Em

ployees and Discus» th# Matter; 
Many Present.

With the l<l*a of getting at the views 
of the retail merchants and their em
ployees as to the best day In the week 
for a nhop b»if-hoLbitty, the member# 
of the legislative committee of the city, 
council met some three hundred em
ployers and employees In the council 
chamber last evening.

There was a general agreement as 
to the value of this bn-ak In the week, 
but there was considerable divergence 
of opinion as to the time.. The em
ployees favored Saturday afternoon In 
the main but would agree to any 
day that was chosen. The em
ployers differed between Thursday and 
Saturday, those who are supplying the 
wants of the Inner man favoring the 
mid-week half-day on account of the 
amount of shopping that is done on 
Saturday, while the retailers In other 
lines were not averse to Saturday be
ing the day taken,

The members of tho committee re
gretted that there was nut sfltnja'^gen
eral agreement which would have 
guided them In the action they will 
have to take In recommending a day 
to the council, but promised that their 
best consideration-' *ould be given to 
the matter. *

OWNERS MUST PAY
City Solicitor Advisee That Oliphant 

Street Resident# Cannot Refuee to
Meet Assessments.

The vexed question of the surfacing 
of Oliphant street again came before 
the streets committee yesterday after
noon on a report from the city solicitor. 
This street lay for a couple of^years 
with broken rock on It but no top 
finishing, and was only completed last 
year. The owners have been refusing 
to pay the assessments on the ground 
(hat the work Jm* never been finished, 
there being no surface drains put In*

It Is the opinion of the city solicitor 
that as the debentures have been sold 
and more than ope year’s Interest paid 
upon them In the case of this street 
It Is Impossible for the owners to at
tack the by-law and the collection of 
th* assessment* 1e beyond question.

Aid. Bell, having l»een Informed by 
Mr. Robertson that tho collection would 
go back to the date of the first work 
done on the streets, said this was un
fair 4b* people, a* they had net had 
a good roadway there for more than 
a year. The owners did not wgnt to 
pay for 1911 and 1912 when the sur
facing of the street w-as not finished 
until 1913. * j

This Is one of the streets where then* 
has been a good deal of dissatisfaction 
as to the character of the work done, 
but City Engineer Rust told the com
mittee that the work done last year 
out of general revenue had made It as 
good à roadway as there Is. and he 
considered It a first-class piece of mac
adam now. He hinted that the owners 
are alleging the absence of the surface^ 
drains for th* purpose of evading the 
payment of their assessments. There 
have been no cogiplalnts because of the 
lack of the drains, he said, and In 
answer to a question as to their coat, 
«aid It would take about $1.000 to put 
them In.

It was moved by Aid. McCandlesa 
and agreed to that the assessments he 
collected from the time they were first 
levied, and the city treasurer will he 
so Instructed.

AFFECTING STREETS.

Dripping of Oil and Gasoline ie Cane- 
A ing Disintegration of Asphalt,

City Engineer Reports.

For the employers Messrs. Burrldge,
Denny, Christianson and Richards 
were the principal speakers, and for 
the employee’s Secretary P«»upa|rd, of 
the Retail Employees organization, was 
the leader. Mrs. Mitchell was heard 
on be half «.f the women Workers who

own work at homo and "hoi ___ ______ __would find thé w^^-nlirf-WflW^r *****”*****-**'Iks Silvia..
great advantage as affording leisure to 
do many things about their homes.

Phoenix Book Beer, “The Spring

T***-vaLui *t DriUaU ships cjxgowr 
afloat, «>n any: day of th* y ar. i- «quits 
at the very Last tu £300,066,009.

That great damage Is being done to 
the asphalted streets In the city by the 
dripping of pll and gasoline from motor 
cars was reported to the streets com
mittee yesterday afternoon by the city 
engineer. WÊÊKÊÊ

Mi*. Rust staled that ht* had recently 
made an Inspection of these street» 
and found several Instances where dis
integration had set In as a result of oil 
and gasoline- dripping from standing

ability of Introducing u by-law to com 
pel attention to this mSttvr.

As there 1* a requirement new for 
(he carrying of drip- pun s on motors 
It was apparent that wlmt v -a needed 
was a proMbitttinof ftîloc.inr anything 

ni toihla
end th.' : : • ft rrtd to, th«
legislative commlit*».

*tt

Make Your Home More Attractive
"Ariston" Lace Curtains and Dainty Cretonnes Make 

Inexpensive and Effective Decoration Schemes
There is no way in wliieh you 

can improve the appesrauce of 
your home quite so much as, by 
the liberal use of artistic cur
tains and draperies. They give 
that cosy, homelike : atmosphere 
which cannot be obtained in any 
other manner and really don’t 
cost much.
“Ariston"’ Lace Curtains are

delicate, dainty and durable. 
To speak too highly of their 
beauty and quality would be 
difficult. See the samples now 
in our windows. Prices, per 
pair, up to $10 from... .$3.00

Washable Cretonnes come in such 
an immense range of pretty pat
terns and color combinations 
that description is out of the 
question. May we have the 
pleasure of showing them to 
you soon 1 Prices up to $2.00 
a yard from ........................25#

Another Shipment of the 
“Brown Daisy” Dustlesa 
Mops, Brushes and Dusters 

Have Arrived

* * Brown Daisy" Mops, Dusters 
and Brooms are the cleanest and 
most durable of all the sanitary 
cleaning devices we have ever 
seen. Don’t scatter the dust, 
they pick it up.
A Round Floor Mop, with a sup- 

ply of oil for renewal, is a very 
fine tool for dusting polished 
floors, linoleums, etc. Price, 
/only.................................$1.50

Large Brooms for Walls come at, 
each, $2.00 and $1.25

Floor Brushes, ns illustrated, come 
at, each, $2.50 and,....... $2.00

Mops, with handles, each. $1.00
Mop Hfeads at. each ........75#
Handled Mop Dusters are marked 

at ................. .. .................35#
Handled Furniture Brushes at,

each -.............       65#
Du$t Cloths at, each ........ 35#

A Beautifully Finished Model in the English Style
We cannot speak too highly 

of this model. It is handsome, 
runs easily, affords baby no 
end of comfort, and is exceed
ingly strong.

The Body is of well- 
seasnned wood, painted 
dark green, neatly lined 
and highly finished 
with varnish.

The Hood is reversi
ble^ and had brass 
joints. I

English Strap Gear,
Whitney patent anti
friction wheel fastener, 
and foot brake. Price, 
only ..... .$32.50

Easy Terms Easily Arranged at This Store

One of Our Twenty Two Styles of Folding Go- 
Carts

lias a strong gear of • flat 
steel, a tubing frame, 
wood handle, and is well 
finished with nickel.

Baby has the comfort of 
a spring seat and back, 
while the adjustable foot 
and hack make the go- 
eart adaptable for un
limited service.

A side, foot brake, and 
a large adjustable hood 
are other features worthy 
of notice. Price, only $20 
Other Styles up to $.10.00
from .. ................ $3.75

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR EASY TERMS

It Pays to Invest in Bedroom Furniture Like This
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Three things go to make a perfect piece of furniture-—de
sign. material and workmanship. All must be the best.

If any one of the three is alighted you are bound to regret 
buying the furniture, no matter how low the price may have been.

We are not only careful what we buy, but we absolutely 
guarantee every piece we sell to give our customers perfect satis
faction. . .

Styles for the most elaborate home or the smallest cottage 
are here at prices to please all. Why not call in and see our dis
play on the main and fourth floors I

Easy Terms—We are ever ready to extend very generous 
credit terms to our customers. Call and talk your problems over 
with us.

BIO VALUES IN THESE MATTRESSES
“Weller's Empress” is a 40-lb. pure elastic cotton feU mattress of

the highest grade. Full size. Priced only...................$10.00
“Weller’s Premier" is a similar mattress, weighing 35 lbs. As 

good a mattresa as you can possibly buy at....................$9.00

Folding Lawn Settees, made en
tirely from selected, straight 
grained tiardwnqd, may.be had 
In colors red or green, with the 
seats in- natural color. Length 
3 ft. 6 In., and weight 16 'lbs. 
Drive, only ..........................*3.25

Welding Tables, as Illustrated, 
top 24x8$, fold up Into a small 
space, rigid when open, and 
made of well-seasoned hard
wood. Price . ..............*3.25

A Camp Chair Brimful 
of Comfort

This chair may be folded and 
carried as easily as an umbrella. 
It Is strong enough fer the heavl 
est man—In fact, is guaranteed 
to support a weight of $00 lbs. 
height $ lbs. Price, only *2.00


